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Preface 

This isn't supposed to be a complete history of the 
Snow family. It is merely a collection of bits of infor
m:'1t ion that I have gathered, in my spal~e moments, druine 
the ]last five years, and is just a port ion taken from a 
history of my own fr::tmily. Copies are being nacJe due to the 
req_lJ.est of faJnily ucmhers. As I clon 1 t pretend to be a vvrit
er, this is by no QG~ls a literary masterpiece. 

The 1111mbers that ap~1ear in the genealogical portion of 
this history re~er to the generation that the person belongs 
to • The number I a11nears before the nar:1e of ~n.chard Snow 
the L•lffiigrant; the J~~1m1:Jer 2 before each of his children; 3 
before his granc:lchildren etc.. C-reat-grnndfa ther Levi 
::.:ncm belon~~~s to tLe 6th. generation while l1is wife, IJucina 
Streeter, belongs to the 7th •• 

-------

To the I:lany friends and reLLti ves who have so kindly 
af>sisted Ele in go;t!1ering this :~1a,terial on the history of 
my people, I wish to express my ap}n·eciation. They are as 
follows: 

l3ernella Elizabeth (Aunt Nellie) Snow Gardner, Everett 
L. Harner, Olga Canno:1 Snow, l'iaude R. Snow, Cornelia Taylor 
Frcdrba .. 11.ks of St. Johnsbury, Vermont Atl1eneaum, Ardelle Iiask
ell of Chesterf:Leld, j\Je'IN Hampshire J.Ji1)rary, President and 
Ers. Glenn E. SnmY, Ce1e3tia Snow Gardner, Dr. and Mrs. 
1ifi1liar·1 J. Snow, D2,n Lewis E3r. , };a:rl E. I,ewis, John Co.l vin 
Lewis, Helen Lewis, Therese, Snow Hill, De3s Stree.ter Aldrich, 
Rev. ~<'r;J,nk II. Snov:r, Heward A. Snow, nosemond Snow 'Jest over, 
})resident of the Salt I,a2'::e Temple, Hrs. D.C.Kimball, Lucile 
C-il<>'er, Lucile Clil1ton Grosb eck, ',.'.C. '.L,an11er sexton of Salt 
Lc..ke City Cemetar;y, Eox:r S. Romney and Etta Finlayson, 
',!·ashington County Utah Li 1;rctrian.s, J'b:s. Isabel B. Da.nce, 
Alm Hosers Sno1v, Artlnu- Carmick, J.',if.Olsen, H.L.Reid, Mr. 
and !Irs. i;ulon A. Snow, Eclwa.rd H. Snovv, Artlrt..u: Snow, Hebecca 
1
.rri.sht Snow, Beverly Jenson, Jac1:: Henche::c, Alice Gardner 
Jnorr, ::':l:r-s. '/Iillia:1 .3rooks, LrlRee ;snow Gardner Porter, liir. 
and i1~rs. GeorGe Gardner, I.iacCormac Snow, M!U'tha Snow Keate, 
Em":c~- Jane Snow 13rin1cerhof-=', l;Iargaret Can1ner, :Dr. Leland H. 
~reer, Rose Rencher Helson, i'::ary GarlJ.J-:eJ..' 'l'hornton, Shipley 
Snow, Wenda M.Snow, Ruth Ble~c Snow, Harold S. Snow, Leo 
A.Snow, Mamie Gardner, Elizabeth Snov; Beckstrom, Lin21a Snow, 
Effie Gardner Bec}::strorn, Vj_r[dnia Snow Wilkinson, Ld:c1a Snow 
Neilson, Vi vi an Snovv, Ann Snow Esplin, Lucile Snow Carter, 
Josephine Snow S::>J1.c1bl.u:g, Charles O.Snow, Iloyall H. Snow, 
Stanley C. Snovv, J·,ji-s. Georce Lott, Judge Eugene Pratt, and 
1\ir • and T!Ir s • I' c:ml J uo. d , t yp :ii1'3 t s • 
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Tho memo n:1d Fc.mi ly of Snovr 
Co:rr.pilcd by 

The I~di~ Roscurch Burenu 

Tho D"XK: of SnrJ".' is s:-.id to have boon oricinr.lly civcn to 
n c}:ild o,;hrt ·.:·c~;, bo.cJ:l il"!. t!lC ti-r:J.o of tllc; c;no·,r :·.nd to ho.vo boon 
·[;f.1.Lcn r't n l~._~;o;·· d~·!;:· r:.:; ~~L-: .s<1rnc.no of tho children of n r>1o.n 
thus m'.;1(1cl. It :)_s ~'o"n<:' o:1 o.ncLm~; records in tho vo.rious fcrms 
of ~3nrY .. , Sna·,.-, ~3nr'.':;o, S:1owo, r.nd Snm:, of Tihich tho lc,st is tho 
~\)!'J.,.;rr".ll~r ncr~.J~!tc,..=l f•0rJ:"l t;ocl(~y. 

F:.::.i.l_!_,;s of t!:::i.:; 21::>.T:1o ·;·oro to· be J~ound o.t oc.rly do.tcs ii1 tho ' 
En:~F:;J·~ cotmtiies of 'T.i.l:.,s, D0dford, i)ur:;.~c:y, Hc\rt:PorrJ, Oxford, York_, 
rJ~GC:~tj"ilin:i.c~~ _';J. .. , Cho~~t;;r, :~nd lolld0!1 f\nd c.rc bel~~CV·'Jd to hfl.VU been of 
1~n:.~lo-2G.:>:r)n orir~i:n, 1Jci~·:.c for ·t}":.·~: r.:o[~t p.'}.rt, l·:;n1Jors oi' t]1o lo.11dod 
G~J~~tr~r :~~~-d >·._;o~:1.·".n .. r~l C:·ror~.t Dritio.11. 

iwJ.on;", -~he: oc.1·ly r<:corc1 ;; oi' tl1o ff',:'lily in Bn·;l:·.:cd o.ro tho so of 
Fo:r:.ry S:coY: o.f nuc':jr_,~:-,C'. ''~·~Lll'() in ~ho ~()"X 1273, ·.-Tillinr.l Snovr of' Ox
for:h;Llr:: '\~:n:x:~ tl-,.: r: .:-K; t:L :o, i1o~;or :3nn''' oi' :;]'_ ·::i··:c of ICinG Edvrc.rd 
·:;)_~, ~,~ir··;~:~, ~ ... -i11cl:·~11 ;; ~~:!.~_·,: .. :-c; of ~tor:::0h:~ .. r~~; i~-.1 107:1, Ri~ll.'""'.:rdus s~c.Y, .. of 
the ao.mo pc; .. ir;d, f'.l~c.1 .. >":.b:;n Gnoro of London in l5G9. 

I+; .i.s "'-~ J:no';:"l of' y•hich of thoso nccny ilJustrious brc,nches of 
"\:";}-}_,-; ;·jl 1.o"f·; f·-·.1~."13.1~:/ J .. :•1 :Cn;"': 1 n.nd t:·lc .f:i. rs·1.; Cr1i_r~r-·· ·_r:.~ .:~ ,·;f ~-~ i1..:; n~C 1~rho Cfl.l:te 
to k~(:J·:ic:. ;_•cr·.: ·:L;:~cc c·,cLJ':l, >,ut i-t is t 1,ou .. ~1i:. }'ro1)o,bl;-" J.~ll.c.t o.ll of 

7ho ::.·irc;t o.:' -:~:·,., '1:~:·,- ·,;c on:tr~r~·.tc to A::.:cJ•"ico. YT~:s =richolC\s Snow 
'\··rr:JJ ereo to PJ.~.r~o:rt:.~1,- .-.s::~. i!'l t11e L~ooc:'f_ rl.~'-~-P nl:.11l!." i11 1G23 f'.l1d rornovod 
c.bo1~t lCO~.; <;o ~~[.:·:-~~~!-·~.·L, i~·t 'G~:c s~1rac color_:,r. ~;.:; -r.'c~s rlfo.rrio~_l somo+~imc 

b:)f c.rc-: 1C2 7 ·L-.o Co:n:_;·C--··.~l_c:_: }TG)!~in,::;' -.\·rh(1 c~ -~-:(J .. ~ ri <;J· ... llo r f:,_thu ~c Oll til.o tir.y .. 
fln\-,l":~.·, t·i(_l i,~·.l.:~ ·:_-:~~- fr_·~:}t\_,l .. by l:or o.f ~·,-~_trl-~, I.~r.~ .. ~ .. , S.~.rnh, JoEoph, Stopl1on1 

Joh:";._1 ~JJ.znlJotJ!._, ~..T~\boz, ~-~tr·~~!-~., Ii~.r~.:1~.~-t, :.~o:~jccc8., ··.rLr~. one other died young • 

.:~~.rlc, nldc~·;:. :·,J:·.~ C<':· t>1o CFli;~r~.11t J.<Jicl·lolns, rus~i-~loc:. f 1.t F~::-Jt!'lrJn o.nd 
vrQ.c ~-~r:.r~.--icd r.\~l0 1 l~~ lC:j;] i.~o lu1J·l Cool.:, t~.r "\'.'"l1.o:1 ho hr-.~- ono dr.ur1rt~.;r ncun6d 
lu1n. nn·J. t}l·:_; T.~~·~-·:o ·:i~:d in lGt~G. Ir~ 1G61 he tonk n second -rrifo, Jetnc, 
d~·.~.l.'.".}ri·c.:;r o:ii" (',)Vr''l''"''I' "'''0"'""' ""t''""''1cc·~ ('"" -·o'"l Cr)'r···,,...,..,o.,.. o1"· 1nl'"""''-'-L}1 Colony) ·' ~A '• '-" • ~- ~ .L. .._ 1. '· _. ,\ \I I ' J. ... > J. .J' >..) "-' ' • .! .. ..:_ ~ ~ ~ ' '.. 'J '-' ,.<. ,;_ l. ' .._ • ,.,Y '"• ~ - '-A, ! .. 

r.:J.cl H".fJ tho f:<::·h:r 1JJ lc_:r nf :rc.ry, l'~clc.olc .. :, Eliz:-.~Joth, (diod young) 
Thor~;.C".G, ~~~\r~ll, 1-;r~··::-·.o,:;, I:lizr\bOJl~11, rtlld. ~Ir-'.1l~:.1fi..i~~ 

Josc;J~L, ~~ocr:11d :·;n:l of Jcllc C!nisrr·r:t 1-T~;_choln~.,, -;;;:··.s <:li.c· fc.·1~llor· by his 
v:-ifc ~ .. Lni .. ~_r 0~.\ 3c;:_:.:_:=·1~l., ~.:··\r~l, ~:\;Jl.,j··,~nin, s.'.I.I·f\11, n.u~~.::l"t, 3tor:hc:1, Lydio.., 
F~\.J~~1u ~co., J 01.:nc~3, JC".r .. c, .~\~·~.( J0cio.h. 

rTi c-.holc,s, '.r~cs nr.rri Jd in 1663 
cJHl L.f'.d i~;suc bJr 11c::: of 

r.Tol:.n., f'ou:r~_;}l ~:;rJ~-~ of ·:~}: .__, or.1it::r·f"1.rrt :!icl1olr.s, !:~nr:tiod ~.ln.r:;r Smc~ll or 
S·n~·.lL'Y in lCii7 c\nd '· ·:·.s c.~hc f:\t}YJ~~ uy hor of E:·.nnnh, :·hry, Abi 1:;::--.il, 
lt·_,lJ',;cc~, r~-;~~.c.c, L:.rc:_i·.~., ~~l:i_[_-;lJ.n, ~-~~J.(l. P1:.oubc. Ir~ 1701 l1o n1cr.rriod t .. 

~,,;cotlcl '·.:ii": :·:,.ry r::;-:';··ord ::'.:r:d hr.d no fu;:·tlDr issuo 'b~.r hor. 

Jo.bcz, fift!1 c:on of Jchc: or:li{~r;.n~ ~licholhs, ma.rl'ind Elizr.both Smith 
o.nd their children ··ore J"boz, EdYtf'..rd, ~)r·.rr.h, Grnco* o.nd ~L'homa.s. 

Another or.rly enir;:·:·.nt Yro.s 'ri llinn Snon, vrho c:cno from Enclo.nd 
[',bout 1G35 cmd settled c,t Fly::Iouth, nhonco he lc.to~· moved to Duxbury 
nnd settled lc.tor r't Brid£;c;ymtor. He i::; clcdmod by ono C\uthol·ity to 
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have married Rebecca Barker and by another to have married Rebecca 
Browne, the dnur;lrcor of one of tho !Inyflower emigrants. -His children 
wore Willirun, James, {Died in'Canada probably unmarried), Joseph, 
Benjamin, Ilary, Lydia, Hannah, and Rebecca. 

l_:TilJ.irun,- oldo si~ so:1 of tho omir,rant ·william, "\vas married in 1686 to 
Haomi Hhii;rr.c.n who vrcs tho mother by him of Bothiah, ,James, Susanna, 
Hillio.m, Eliazor, and <Jolm. 

Jos'JQh, third so;1 of tho omir,rant Hilliam, married Hopostill Alden, 
cro.n':.dr.u1_:1~~tcr o"~ John A.ldon ancl PriScilla: of tRtc'llayflowor company, 
and wr.s tho fatl10r by her of Joseph, T.Iary, ,Tames, Rebecca, Issa~, 
Jonatho.n, a:1.d David. 

JJonjru\1in, fourth son of tho omir;rant l:Jilliam, h('.d issue by his 
firot Yiifo, F:lizabot~1 Alden~ sisJcor to his brother's wife, whom he 
married in lC39, of Eloo.zer, Hobocca, Benjamin, Solomon, and Elizabeth. 
By his soconcJ. wii'o tho c.:idoTJ 8aro.h (noo Allen) Cary he had further 
issue of r~ d::.tt1c;l1tor r1amod So.ral1. 

Thonns Snow of Boston in 1G3G, vrhosc o.ncostory' is unknovm, is said 
to ho.vb iosue by a vri:f.'o nruncd ?.1ilcah- of six childrc:n, Uclotiah, 
Eoli ta, IIo.nno.h (d:Lcd :rou::v~;), Abie;o.il, Hanno.h, and Mohi table. 

Ono Anthony Sr'-oYr vr,.,.s livinr, at Plymouth o.s OC\:f"ly as 1638 and later 
resided at ; iarohficlrl. Jy hie nifo· Abigr.il WarNh1 ·whom he married in 
1639, ho is snicl "co :w.vo ho.d Josiah, Sarnh, Alice, a~1d Abigail of whom 
tho first mo..y have bc>m Josiah Snow Y.'ho nas married at I-.Iarshfiolcl in 
1G69 to :i.~oboccb. lhor anu had L:;st1o b~r her of Lydia, Liorcy, Deborah, 
Sc,rah, Sucn.nno., Abio.h o."1d probably othors as vroll. 

Tror:w.s Fo.ino, of An.orico.n history, r.1arricd a Snow girl of one of 
those or.rly Snoy,· fc..:':l:i.J.iocc. Many of ·cho Snovr non four;ht in the American 
Revolution. The S::ov,·G scattered into all of tho Hov; Enclancl colonies 
a:1d surr0tmdin~·; s·co.t<Js. Tho dosconclr.nts of these and other branches 
of tho fo.mily ~-11 .:010l~ico. l~:wo SlJre;ad to p1·c.ctico.lly every state in 
tho union o.:::1cl ]l; vo o.iclorl as n>Jch in tho t;roc-rt;1 of the country as 
their fl.ncostors c.ided i:1 ·<~he fouflc1.in;-; of tho nCitHm. Tho:.r hfl.VO 1oon 
noted for tl1C:ir cnorc;:r, amb:Lticm, industry, piety, power of will_, 
porsovnronco, fortitude, rosourcefulnos8, initiative, honosty, o.ncl 
couraco. Their tvro ontscancl:i.ng traits ftl'o t1?}:lc::;ty o.ncif3t"l~jborness • ~. 
.A;:~,onG those whc:J i'our);.t in the A;norican Hcvolution vrcro' Liotrcs~ Eleazer, 
,Jo'.-;oz, and tomuol of 1To.s;;. Lieut. :S)Ihria:n of ITovr York, Lieut. Sialas 
of DolaYm.ro, CLcpt. 'iill:i.nm of South Carolina, Cn.pts. VJnrron and 
Zbrub~'abol of Chostcri.'L;lcl, liovr lit'.mpshiro. 

Tvro of t:ho many mo:'1bors of tho family vrho have distinguished 
thonsolvos i;1 America in r.mro recent tines wore I..orcmzo Snow of 
Ohio and Utah, Pros idont of tho :lorman Church, and Francis lhmtington 
Snov; of ::o.ss. a r:;roc-t naturalist. 

Others tho.t rni:;ht be ~1.clclod, \'rho'h::wc distinr;uished thems0lves in 
A.'norica ann ~rastus Fairba:nl:s :Jnmr, an Apostle in tho Horman Church~ 
He wr1s tho most prominent figure in tho colonization of Southern Utah, 
lJorthor:.1 A1~:Lzono., Southoo.storn ~-Jova do., (l.nd helped colonize parts of 
Old I.:exico. 1/lilton Il. Huntor, historian, says of him, "He ranks in 
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. t ' l • t t "'"' · h '" 11 G o L 1.mpor anco, o.s a uormon eo onl.zor, nox o brlg run .cou::1g. rO()rg \--
fi._J;[)_or:G Smith, a dirbct do:::co:1da.nt of Capt. Zorubbablo Snovr of tho· 
Jm0rican P..cvolution, no.s an Apoctlo in tho ·t:ormon Church and at 
present (J.947) is President of that Church. Cho.rlos G. Do.vros, a. 
clc::;conrlant of tho omi:.;ro.nt Eichard S:wv:, vras Vico-Prec;idont of tho 
Unituc1 Sto.t.:18 tmclor Co.lvin Coolidge. Chester Snow, a grandson of~-
~~ro.,;~~us Snc··r, YTo.~l one of tho physicists that helped ni th tho Atomic 
Bonb • Glc;nn Eduard Snovr, another grrmdson of Ero.stus, sbrvod throe 
tor~c nc.o.n officer in tho National Education Association, and this 
sm:n:~or (1Sl47) ':ro.s no.de President of that association. At present 
(.July, 1~>~7) llc is o.ttonding an educational conference in Scotland~ 
Gro.rldison Gardner, a · gro.ndson of VTillio.u Snovr, brother to Erastus, 
Yr~u'> tho ycnmg;ost Brig. ,Gon in tho United StatoG Army durinr; Vlorld 
\"Jar II • Under his rliroction tho technique of tho 11 sl:ip bombing 11 

1N'D.S 

perfected v;h:ile he v:ts in comna1:d at Eglin Field, Florida. Ho vrns 
ono of tho physiciscs th:;:t; ]lOlpod uith tho Atomic Jomb o.nd vms sent 
in"co t}lC P8.c:i.fic to help uith tho tochnico.l pnrt of tho dropping of 
tho fil·st fn.r1ous .Ltomic iJo:mb tho.t Yms dropped over Hiroshima ... He 
has boo:1 ':v:1vr.Jccx1 to ~bjor Gen. since tho close of the 1·mr. Everett 
L. W~.rn:r, n grandson nf Lucina Snm:, si:>tcr to I:;ras·bus, ho.s his nnmo 
in "rnwt s -~.11011 l10co.m;o of his olod::i.on to tho :,Tr.tional Academy of 
Desic;n. J~o '.-m.s an J,rt ·coo.chor at Cc,rne'_;:Lo Institute of Technology 
for over hT6nty yo~\rs. Eo did outsto.ndins vrorl:: in co.nouflago during 
YTo1·ld :Jc,r I, r·.nd T.'o.s tho ori•;ino.tor of one of five s:rstons of camou
fl~.;;u o.pprovcd by tho Sh:~p Protection Com;:lission of tho \Jar Risk 
nuroo.u. 

Tho Sno·rr Coat of Arns is described as follovrs: 
Ar:n.s 11 Azuro, o. foss noublo•.J ermine, bob·rcon hro antelopes' heads 
orD.cod l\.rsorrt •11 

Crcc>t 11 A F'.01mt vert, o.nd c.ntolopo's head ol·ascd ror noubloo o.nd 
ci::,:ifno:md c.zurc ••• 

1UCIIf.,RD S IJOVi (I) REC OI:.D 
1607-1677 

lUCHJQD SNOH y;::\s· born 1607 in J";nr;lo.nd. 
J:fr,rried Avis (1n.ct n~-~'l() unl-:non1). (!1Do.vros G8.t~:s Anccstorio.l Line.") 
so.y:" the:~ tho nDne )\c.r; boon Eticprintod on scvor[\1 records as Annis, 
but tho rco.l nt,:ao i" Avis. 
Dio<l C\t ~Toburn, ;co.s"• Llo.y 5, 1677. 
Ec nnd Lvi;; ho.d tho follovd.nr; children: 

JOEH S~:TOW 1640-1706 
Jj1jf:;1'3'51JO'J l·:JL12-l704 
DAITIEL Sl~O'Ii lG4G-1GLI:G 
;,:A:I:~n::L ;_;]~OH 1547-1717 
ZJ~CliT?.IJJT J~:on 1649-1711 

11 Tho l'Te:: E~ncl:-\:Kl :t\:oc:i.ctor11 gi vos tho list of passengers so.iling 
fron ~~ncl::\nd to ·chc Colonies. Richard Snont s n{nne is included in tho 
list of po.sf;onc;ors r::c:i.lint:: from :Lnglo.:1d 1iov. 20, 1G35 on tho "Expe
clition11. II 0 11o.s 28 years old. Peter Blo.c::hr \'!~.1s hoo.d of tho com
pa.::1y 6.nd t:hoy v;oro bound for Barbados. Thoro rrcro 206'pf'.ssongcrs 
c,board. On this sc.mo ship vr6.s n ~·!illian Groen, o.gc 23, whoso daughter, 
liiC~ry, lo.tor mnrriod John Gnou, c. son of Eichc.ru. Willit:~m Groen's 
-vrii'o vro.s· Hannah Ct:~rtor Groon. In 1645 Richt1rd1 vri th his wifo Avis am 
two sons, John and Jo.r:tcs, sott1od at Woburn, J''lo.ssachusotts. VH10ro ha 
hnd liitod for the proviolls 10 years is not l:no1rrn. IIo v~rns tl1o onrl)_.
ost inhabitant oi' Hoburn, Nass. bearing the no..'rflo of Snon. Aftor 
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settling at Woburn he ·had three JTlore sons~ Daniel, S mnuel, and Za.ch
riah. His name appears on the Vi.~-burn Tax list by Se~)t. 8, 1645• 
(History of ~·voburn, Mass. Sewall, paf,e SOL~.) In 1647-48, land was 
grant:Jd hi::rt by the town. Nov. 19, 1656 he bouc,ht n house and twenty 
acres of land fro!:l Georr.:s Forley, a:1 original inhabi ta.nt of Woburn, 
thon recently rcmovec1 to Bill0rica. In 1683, he had a due proportion 
&ssiz•lr:~d hi::1 in t~.1e "fifth eicht", in tho distribution of common 
1a!lds a:1d t:LY'tb·Jr. iii t': Edward Johnson, he witnessed the wi 11 of 
Thonas rull~lr, recardne: his grandchildren, proved Nov. 10, 1656. 
Hi ddJ.esex Count;,r Cot;rt Records, Vo 1. I: 183 sa:•s that "In 1659 Richard 
S'1ovr is ct:i.sv.issecl from ordinary traininc in consideration of his 
insuffici.r-:ncy to bear arms." His ho:10 J.ay on the west of Joseph 
Carter's. A1t'l0ur;h he seems to have been an industrious, thriving 
husbanr ... J'1an and to have retained a rosproctable rank in society, yet 
h:J nevt?r attainP.d to any considerable office either in the church or 
tovm, perhaps b ec~~c.cs o of' not bG1in;, nmbi tious of honor ancl dist:i:nction, 
but proba~1y because of so~e physical inforrnity causi~c his "insuf
fici,,mcy to b'.W.r nr:-:s, 11 Ric:w,rd sir.ned th2 Woburn T.Ie:1.oria.l for 
Christian Liberty. 
"Bold Petitioners." 

Tl:e s ir,ners of t'tis docu..'Tlent were known as the 
He ovm,~d tv:o B:i.blns and other se1·mon books at 

\..," alS death. 

When Ric 11nrrl ciec1
, h.e loft to h~.s '/rife rr.."ld f<1rnily an estate of 

over 18'3 pnunclr;, ancl :·md thr: nar~e of havinc roared four sons who 
lived useful ho'1ornbls lives. His three elder sons rnarrisd and had 
faY"'.ilies. Dani ,."1 c'icc' ;· ':"CJ a :/ectr ol<l. Zac~1ri ah >ar no children. 

Hichard's v:ill vros made l'Jov. 3C, 1676. It VIas witnessed by 
Francis \'JY~nn, Allen Convc;rs, r"-nd ZrH~~lri ah Co:nvers, and was probated 
on ,June 19, 1677• It ·:1aC:·1 his '>'Iife Avis nne so~1 Zfl.chriah t~c'l exe
cutors. E.ls "'itill rc-;r:.ds F!.rJ l'ollovrs: 

"I Richard Snov: of Woburn in t!J.o county of Uiddlesex in v" 
z,!assachussetts collony in new r)nclnnc, althour~ woake in body 
yet p";r feet in sencr.;;s cJo I'lD.cie this ::l.J' last v:ill and testament 
to clispose cf the litt1s estate the lord hath bestowed on 
mee; I <:lo Ywkc~ TnY boJoved vd.iP Avis ~inov: ~u1d my yount:;est 
son Zachar; Sno'." to '..1r: my Ex:ecutors. I C.o bequeath to my 
eldest son Jchn Snow en~ parcell of land t~nt his house now 
standeth on and on0 narc~ll of ::1ud~ow that he hath now on 
his possession: It; to c'lY son Jar.ws Snow I c0 c bequeat~1 one 
parcell of 1.an·. i!l. huncry plain fei1J 'H\J . .f:cJ my land th8re is 
to sa~.' h:::clf'C broke up lar'd, fro·~ th·1 end of t>e broke up 
lo.nc: to ru.:1 s·troir;ht line to the swr1.::1pe and halfn my 1ott 
at t~,.3 Cecl:l.r sv:c~pc:>; anr.1 on:'l rarcell of meddow cnlled hart 
hole; ~nd one parcell of ::1cddow fr~m a point of upland in 
t;,,:: moc'do••t \vi t!-: a strai rht line to the ri vor; anc1 u third 
pu.r":: of !rly :-::i.\·isiCJn of timbnr and a third part of what is 
to be la:;·<e,:; out: It: tony sen Sa1:mel SnoY: I do bequeath 
halfo r:-.y 1~:~nd .Joinint; to :r:J.Y house anc.: halfe the svrn:i!p with 
all the conveniences; and ~ro akers of i!eddow on the other 
sic~o of I'l8.~)~~1c :c.·~,cldov; river; ani cc thirG. part of r-,y c1i.vision 
of til:'.bc;r; C'.lcc1 e. third part 0f what is to b"' lrtyed out; 
and :1rcli"R m;,' m·x'.0ovr ~'t Steprocke: anct the rest of ::1y lund 
e.t hunsr::r plai!: to be equullv cividod between my son Samuell 
and m::,r son Z:::-c\ary: It: I do r';quire thrc t my sons equally 
do po.y to my bf,lOV()d wife twcntr bushells of corne yearly 
as folJ.owoth: r-ive bushclls rf wheat o.r..cl five of ry: and five 
bushells o.f' barl,:y: Gn,.~ five hushells of Inc".ian Corne: 
ancl th.; keeping of tv:o cows sum..rner ~mc1 vrinter yearly; and 
foure cords of wood yearly and after my funorall and my 
le[:EtC:J'GS thus bestowud: I m<J.ke ny belovsd ':rife Avis and 
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my son Zachary my executors thi G 30th. of the eleventh 
month 1676: unto whi. ch we have s ct our h['.nds. 

~itness our hands 
F~U\.. TC IS ··.' iYI :AN 
ALL EN CO Y'Y l~!?.S 
Zl\.CI-IAI~IAIJ CO::VE.l.i.S 

RICHAJ?.D SNOYv 

Sworn in Court by Fr.~nci s Ylyman and Allen Convers 
J R C 

as att<:Jst 
Con:71onw0al th of :::assachusetts 
lliddlesex ss. Reristry of Probate 

A tru copy. 

Attest, rr. E • Ro t::e r s 

An Inventory of t~e Estate of Richard Snow: doc0ased, 
of 1.~n.y ltJ77: 

Imp: Dvwllinr; hous,~, br.rn orchard ten ncros of land. 
Itom: :Ni:B Acres cf Eeddow 
It: Seventy ocros o C woo d.hmd 
It: Eleven acrns of ra:~otc lo.nd 
It: Thirt•Jen acres of plov1-land v.rithin ft1n(';o 
It: On(_ pair of oxEJn 
It: 
It: 
It: 
It: 
It: 
It: 
It: 
It: 
It: 
It: 
It: 
It: 
It: 
It: 
It: 
It: 
It~ 

It: 
It: 
It: 
It: 

Ono cow ~~d nn hefier 
Svti11c: ~;~d folliles 
Yoakc, ;:;~wvol, Ax, chaine, and forks 
Two beds Yrith, tJ..w furniture b donr,inr: 
Tab le-e loth o.nd nApkins 
In wearin~ cloaths 
One chest and box 
Pot-hooks, trnr.1ql, fryinc,-pan, tongs 
Wo.rningpan, .f'i res J..1ovel, Gri cl.iorn 
p,,,wter nr;d tinware 
Etcrthen ware 
Dishes, sc:cJon.s, and ::-:il-trc.~·s 
B:)or-bo.rrolls tubs pails P,nd othc-'r wooc!on wetre 
Tv:o Bibles n.>1c! other sermon books 
Churn, fan, ho [S twacl, ::1ea t tub 
Br,g sieves, mc'l.l-troue;~t a~1d n vrhoel 
Cr,air to.bJos hamer pinchers 
Sword P.nd Cun 
Bolls, Eiths, tacklinG 
In Indien and Rio both corn and meal 
In meat. 

Witness hoerof' 
Joseph Hrip.;ht 
Samuel Carter 

Sworn in Court By Znc:1: S novr June; 19, 1677 JR CL. 
Cor:JY:mn\'Jeal th of Massachusetts 
Uiddlosex ss. Recistry of Probate 

A true copy. 
Attest, W. E. Rocers Ro e;i ster. 

5th. 
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(Deeds pae;o 15 and 56 of Woburn Records,) I John Snow, of Woburn, 
acknowledge to have received of my Uncle John Carter of the same town 
L 34, 6 s. lld. as. the full share of my wife's portion by her father 
William Greene June 21, 1672, I Samuol Snow of Woburn, husbandman, 
in consideration of 1. 30 convoy to Joseph Carter of the sam:J town, 
currior one pioco of land (upland) and swamp of ton acres in Woburn,. 
it being; the half of my father Richard Snow, late of Woburn, his 
house and lot vrhich half part also contains one "hovel" with sellar 
in the side "hill" also hop yard and is bounded on the east by land 
of Joseph Carter, and west by tho other side of said houselot, now 
in th•J possesc:ion of my lovinr; brother Zachriah Snow, and north by 
tho land of my loving brother John Snov:, and south by the King's 
Hie:hway. (Dowor of Sarah Snow releasod April 4, 1867.) 

Record of Richard Snow's children 

JOHN SNO'ii (2) RECORD 
1640-1706 

JOHN SNOW was born about 1640. 
Married Mary Groen a dauchtor of v1fillirun Gre;en and Hannah Ce.rter 
Green. Mary was born at Yioburn, Mass. J&n. 20, 1644, 
Died Nov. 25, 1706 at ~fuburn, Mass. 
Ho and l'bry had. the followin.r; children: 

3- JOliN SNOW born Yay 13, 1668, 
3- ZERUBBABEL SNO¥i born HLl.y 14, 1672; Died Nov. 20, 1733• 
3- TIMOTHY SNON born Feb. 16, 1675; died March J-1-, 1747• 
3- HANNAH SlJOW born June 6, 1677. She married John Cutler and 

had a son EazekiLl.h Cutler who bocc,me the father of Rev. Hnnasoll 
Cutlor. Ma.nasell bec2..me the father of E. Cutler who became the 
:no thor of Henry Dawes. Henry Dawes bocamo tho fo.ther of Brig. 
Gen. Rufus Dawes. (Rufus Davre s was in the; Ci vi 1 Vlar. He led the 
6th. l'iisconsin R.Jciment into battl~; 2.-t Gettysburg. His men 
chcckc,d tho confederates at a critical time. His horse was shot 
from under him. Um:10unted, he led his men to victory. Only 
half of the mdn survi vee .• ) Rufus became the father of Charles 
G. Dawes, Vice-President to Calvin Coolidge. Charles G. Dawes 
Wfi.s a Brig. Gen., o. banker in Chicago, Comptroller of the Currency 
under 1\kKinloy, the army agent for tho purchase of supplies for 
the a.rmiO"S in France durinr, 'Horld Ylar I, was the first director 
of thJ budget, chairman for the board for the Reconstruction 
Financo Corporation, and Ambassador to Ene;land, Charles G. was 
also a dosccmd~nt :1f 'Nillia..rn Dawes who rode with Paul Revere on 
his fa~mous rido. Charles G. established a chain of hotels at 
which the unfortunate could find lodg;ing at nominal cost and no 
pryinc questions asked. Ho was awarded the Nobel Peace Prize in 
1925, ,iointly with tho British Foreigh Sect. Sir Austin Chamber
lain. He turned his share to the Wal tGr Hines Page School of 
International Relations. 

3- :MARY SHcn·i born Aug. 4, 168 
3- EBENEZER SNO\'i born Oct. 6, 168 ; diod Feb, 11, 1704 
3- NATF..ANIEL S1DVi born Nov. 16, 1684. 

When John Snovr died, he left a will sr-tying that his wife, Mary 
Green, wns to usc for life all the household stuff and one third of 
all tho movables, housinr;, and lands; his son John was to retain the 
home and over twenty acres already in his hands on consideration that 
he pay 12 pounds to his brother Timothy and threo pounds to his 
sistor Hannah Cutler. Zcrubbabel and Timothy were to divide between 
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them tho remainder of tho housing and lnnds, including the widow's 
third after h~r death. 

,JA.:.ms SI\iQ;'r born l6Li-2 

JA!.1SS SNOi'f (2) RE'COHD 
1642-1704 

Di•.:,d 170L+ at '•Ioburn, 1\fn.ss. 
Jie had t!1u follol.·ti!l.[~ chilC_ron: 

3- Jil.f':EG SlJ0\'1 
3- AI~IGAIL S~J01'! 

3- ·LY:SIA SIIOVI 
3- SAT:AE Sl!0\'1 

SAMUEL SIJOVI (2) RECORD 
161,7-1717 

S.r\l·HJLL Sl't>'J born t'n.y 28, 16La at Yioburn, ~~lass. 
Di .;d !1Tov. ~~8, 1717 rtt 'do'~urn. 
}'farriorl s~trnh 
They h a rJ the r·-o"":l'""J-. c-. ,....,_,i,.... ,-l-;~: -r-~ l,...n""· . .,..l..,.d r 0 n : 

3- SAJ'.::_TT·:L f:i NO\{ 
3- S.A:."LA~l s::m·; 
3- DA:iH'L SE017 
3- ADIGAIL SNOVJ 
3- 2I C]_t.J.; D S ~nn 
3- HA.~Jl!AE SFOVf 

Sr.r.JUcl ffi!lrri.od a sucond 1•rife, Snrah Parker, 1686 p,nd by her had: 
3- DTi:EORAII SNO'd 
3- J()Aj1f:,TA SI•.Q;, 
3- EilFl~FZElt s:ro·:·l 

--_} ~.S:.t:J.ZO __ E)n?v~,- Pros:~dunt of thC: Hormon Chnrch 1898-1901, dcsc•::ndGd frprn 
Samuel. Lor,_nzo's si..str:r Elizc. was vnry prominent in the ~.Jarmon Church 
·as-·poot ~tr1cl. so>J.f .. ,,Tit:T. Sh·J viQs t;'l.·; wife of both Joseph Smith and 
Brirh:ua Youne:, Pr :osi clcnts of th,, :·iormo::J. Church. She wns a r:rnduate 
of Ob-.;rlin Coller,,, Ohio, ~, · first Ac~1cricnn collet;:; to adnit women. 

Z _,,.,~~· rr··· ("ro·' (2) RECORD ,r.G~i .. Nl v::1 ;j . _. , 

1649-1711 

ZACHEIA2 SNCYi! wo.s born Linrch 29, 16l.J.9 o.t Wobrun, Mass. 
Diu(i Apr.U lL., 1711. 
lin ho.d no c"'1:ildrr:n. rio was uit!1or a br:-.cholor or a widower for his 
cstat·.' WD.r:: c~ivic~ud CC"'cong: his brothers, nioce:s a.'1d ncphevrs at his 
death. 'rihc::J. tho colonL:r:: fout,ht the Indians during the Kinr; Phillip's 
war, 1acn fr,;r.l Eclss. 1':cr,) called to fi c;ht in sono of th.; bn.ttlcs. At 
on•] battle Cc1pt. Dc.v :n.port vr::1s placed in chc.rcc cf c. conpnny of men 
made up of men fron eicht J\1ass. tovrn:;:. Thirt•;on ::en from ~VToburn were 
called. Onr) of those: men vms a fellow with r' f8.mily. As Zachrioh 
had nc childran and rr~s too old for tho draft, he offcrsd to co in 
thu othor n~n's place. John Cnrt0r was Captain of the Woburn men. 
Thwy join)d thu other Mnss. ~en on Dedha~ Pluin ond marched from thero 
to ncar Wickford, :Rhod.:; Isl:o.nd. D,:c. 18-19 they bivouack~jd in tho 
snov; o.t Tower Hill then marc hoc'. to tho Sw::11np Fort. Here at tho swn.mp 
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they had a battle in the snovr. Capt. Davenport was one of the first 
to fall in t!-lo fight. Duri·1r, tho night they march0.d back to Wickford 
in snow to their knees carryircg their dead rmd wo;..mdcd. Arnong the 
wounded wore three non from Tioburn. Zachriah Snow was one of these 
three wounded. Eo ci thr.~r stagrored wounded, through the snow, or 
we.s carr i •.H:l by his co::-tr o,de s. April 11+, 1711 he died from th·3s e wounds. 

Z E.t1UB BAB E.L S ~J0"1'! ( 3 ) RECORD 
1672-1733 

ZEl?.UBBABLL Sl'rovr, a crandson of Richard, was born May 14, 1672 at 
Woburn. Son of John Snow andMar;y Gresne. 
Died Nov. 20, 1733 at Woburn. 
Married Jemima Cut1r;r at Yioburn, Sept. 22, 1697. She was a sister to 
John Cutler who had married Zerubbabe1's sister Hannah. Jemima was 
the daur,htor of James and Phebo Pace Cuth;r of Lexinc;ton, I:lassachusetts. 
She was born 1670 1-•.nd c:iod Ifarch 15, 17'+'-+ at Southborouc:h, !class. 
Zerubbabe1 and Jemima had t;1c following children: 

if- ZERUBBAEHL Sl•IO\'i born July 19, 1698; dic'd Sent. 1747. 
h- JOSIAH SI-DH born Jan, 24, 1700 . 
1+- JAE<EZ SNOW born Harc:h 12, 1701; died Dec. 9, 1715 
l+- JEMEIA Sl'KWi born Au;-:. 19, 1702; mo.rriocl Abraham Josse1ym 1728. 
4- EDEIJ~;6E~t Sl'J0.'1 born SprU 26, 1704 
!.~- JOrtN S.~:Od bor:1 l'1Iarci1 30, 1706 at Woburn; clied May 12, 1777 at 

Chosterficlc~, ;..:err rhmpsh:iro. 
i.J.- L-:ILLIPJI SNOH born Jan. 25, 1708. 
4- ABIGAIL S 0\J born Mrrrch 29, 1711 
4- JABEZ SNCIW torn ~.brch 16, 1716 

Zerubunbe.el was a r~~c'10US I.:~cl}. s_n fi shter. He 1i v'.)d ncar Concord, New 
Hanpshirc' for a tir:l(::. Vihilc 1ivinc there he wont huntine; one day. 
Just o.s night was co:ninc on, a pac:< of wo 1 ves chased him up a tree. 
He fired &t them all f)1:> bn1ls he had, then cut the buttons from his 
coat and fired thc:n. Tho wolves rc~Jsod to 1oav3 and hung around the 
troc untL1. broo..r:l dn:;Hcht t··,u no:ct morning. At last they gnve up and 
went o.vray. Aft,,r HF:~.r dqwrture he climbed dovm and maclo his escape. 
Becnusc or this incidc:l.t a ncr.rby pond just C'J.St of the I\lerrimack 
Ri vor was [i vcn tho nw:h.: of "Snow Pond. 11 

JOHN SNO'I (4) REC03.D 
1706-1777 

JOliN S!:WW was bDrn LTarch 30, 1706 at rvo burn, Has s. 
lis 1vac~ the son of Z2rubbabel Sr1ovJ anfl J<:::r:tirru:t Cut) or. 
He died 2.t Chr:,si;.'Jrfi·::ld, l'L)w Hn.mpshiro gay 12, 1777• 
He marricc1 Atigr,il Brirrwr:l at rinrlboroue;h, ~Tarch 25, 1729. She was a 
dau:;ht(;r of G,:r1~hom nncl I;Lhi to.ble Vfnrren Brie;lw.m. She was born Nov. 
25, 1708 at I"'arlborouch c~nd. dice': at Chcstorfi;1d, Nov: Hampshire l•!arch 
6, 1790. I1c: ~.u:d his •·ri fc D.rc both huri eel in thi! Vbst Chester fi old · 
Cenetfl.ry. Th<?? had the followinf: children: 

5- JOl::1T S:I0-1/ born ilov • 25, 1729. 
5- vYA..l\RE;l'J SlJOV,! born 173,9• Hn was e. cnptain in tho R·-:volutionary 

VJar. His d:·;.uchtcr, C~:tnthln., ~u,_rried :Nchiniah Streeter, and Uncle 
to Grandr:-1oth.~)r Lc.tcinet Streeter. 

5- ZEHGBB!J3EL SNOH vras born Auc;. 12, 1 T~l at Rutland, Mass • 
diod Arril 12, 179)· 

5- HIOEBE SNOW born about 17L6; married Hoses Smith. 
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John left Yloburn, Mass. and was _li vinr; at Rutland, Mass, by 1741. 
Later ho noved to Princeton, Mns sachusotts. lio novcd from th:-.:re to 
Chesterfield, Now Hampshirn :::.bout 1762. In 1761 tho first settlor, Hoses 
Smith of Hinsdale, purchased one 1•holo right or share of this new 
town::;hip ar:d con..":lonccd a ho'.lse on Feb. 20. In 1762 John Snow crune 
thero and he and 1\Iosos Smith erected tho first sav;nil1. Tho I'Iill was 
on Cc,tsbn.no Brook on road 17. The: propria cors grD.ntc'd them tv:o 
pieces of h~nd on condit;icn that they would erect a mill, keep it in 
rood repair for fiv:.: yec.rs and saw bonrds o.t· f\ reasonable price. As 
t;L, first boards wore sawed th·:;y wore laid down to form a floor on 
which tho sott1ors danced to cclcbrrcto. John first liv0d near or on 
v;hat aftervm,rds wns the tovm poor-fnrm. 

John's sons, Wnrr•m and Z"rubb,:tb.J1, f:1so noved from Princr:ton to 
Chosterfi :.lc', n few years c.fter thr::ir f0.ther moved t!'lore. Yvarron came 
about 1796 and Zerubbc>,bc1 came nbout 1770. Vfarrcn lived for many 
ye<crs who.:;rc 1.1rs. 1-Jary E. Str-:~.;t·:;r no'H lives. He died in H32L~ on 
Streeter l1i1l at t!v: rosidcYJ.ce of Ed'.l!in Sargr.nt, 1'rith who he vms 
livirlf:O Zorubb:-:-,bc:l sottlud on the s:l''lC section vr:ith his father. In 
1763 John's dccu~~hL:r, I'hocbu, marric.d Flosos S:':lith, a son of the Moses 
Sr.'.i :::h vrho hdpod build the sawmill. ~hrrcn 1 s dau;",htcr, C~mthia, 
marri .;d lkho:r::io.h Stro·.'tcr, an Uncl~_: to our Gr:c.nclmoth-~r Lucina. Stro0tor 
Snovr. :·rarron's d:J.ur:htcr, P-.. rsis, ~n::u·r:Lcd Lcomcrd Fnrr, a son of Jona 
p,,rr. (Throe or z~:n.lbbab.~l' s chi1(ir .:!: o.lso !::.a!·ricc throo of tho 
C 'r'll'1o'r('"' 0 (I ""'lJ. C' s<;ro·. '<'···r"' fr,·~> l" ) . ,l J.l.!. .J. L, .. 0 ... , __ ,,._j .. u I'-> ... c .. -LJ.,L.L J • 

cTohn vms ~\bout 70 y.J~'.rs o1r', '·'·''"t .• ::l th• Revolution bro]c; out, and was 
too oLd to c:n1ist, but in June: 1776, ho and hls sons, Wo.rr..;n and 
Zcrubb8.bcl, d,ncd t~;c 11 Ass0ciation T8st," v.·hich roads as follows: 

"Yl7c, t~1 .. _, c-~ubsr;.ribC;rs, do hcrGb;y solemnl~r onr:age and 
pronise th~tt '.7•; -::ill, to the utmost of our power, nt the 
risk of our lives s.nd fortunos, ''~ld v.rith r.rms, oppos;; the 
'-1o stilo proe ·;cc1incs of t/l,-.l Eri tisl-1 Flo~:ts 8.:r:d armies ne;3_inst 
th~ Unitol'1 Jl..;r,:ric::n Colonies." 

John 1,vn.s on t 1cc.J Co:-::ni ttoc: for Snfut:,r i" .. nc Corrospondc:;cc, and 
wns S'clcctra::.n in 1767. 

John 1 s son, 1Vnrr· . .m, was n rr.,'mb ~r of tl·l·: Co::mi tto .. J on Insp:Jction 
r.nd Corr::spond-,nc~: in 1777, and vrc.s s :loctmG.n in 1779. ;John's son, 
2EJrubbc.bc1, VJ~.1.s selectman in 1773• 1'inrrcn and Zorubbe<bul w·~·rc both 
Cnptrdns durinr tho I?.ovolutionary Vio.r. Captain is carved on tho 
tomb::;tor::,.- ,Jl' Zc;rub''-'lbcl. 

Mny 12, 1777 John diGd at tho e.g; of 72. Aft0r his death his son, 
Zcrubbabol, ovmcd c.nd ran th<! so.':,J!Ili11. John's wif::, Abigni1, di.>d 
Murch 6, 1790. Sho nn~ her husb~ncl w~ro both buri2d in the ~est 
Chesterfield Cvmstc.ry. (T'i·· :c',1Jovc. i!1fOTI'lc.tion etbout John and family 
was tnkc:1 frc'm the hi story of Ch,;;storfiuld, :'L•w Hampshire by Ornn E. 
Rund8.ll and History of Cheshire County by 

-----------------------

Th,:, followinc: info.nm~tion was to.kon from records of Chesterfield, 
N. H. 

:rlovo1utionn.ry uctivity of tho Snow FD.mily in Cheshire County, N. H. 

In 1776 in ord·~r to tc:st ti1c t:;mp()r of the pcop1 .; tho towns •·rcre 

... 
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asked to present to their citiz~ns for sir,nnturc, an oath to resist 
the sicn3rs fro~ Chesterfield nrc the following: the British. Among 

Amos Streeter 
Enoch Streator 
Amos Street .:r 
Ebenezer Streeter 

Jo si Rh S trectcr 
John Snow 
·warron Snow 

Jo!m Snow served in Ca.pt. John Cole 1 s Company. (This John was 
likely n brother to Harron and Zarubbabel, as their father had a son 
John.) 

Bu'1jn2in Streeter served in CP.;:'t. Kimball Ca.rl ton 1 s Company, 
m~.rchi~1C fro:n Ch str::rfi 'ld. 

Sept. 6, 1791 St-.. Yphon Strottdr, of Hc,stmorclrmd, sold Warren Snow, 
yeomrm, of Chcsturfi uld t;1u "Governor Wc:ctv:orth F~crm" in Chusterfi cld. 

CAPTADJ ZriWD.DA3~L SFOVr (5) RECOHD 
171+1-1795 

CAPTAIN ZERUBBA.SEL SNOVl m .. s born Au;':• 12, 171-t1 at Rutlc'1d, Mass. 
Diud at Ch<;stcrfidd, Nc!! linmpshir<:J, April 12, 1795 ~nd was buried 
in th0 V!ust C~·~stcrfic1d c~r-:-tctary. lio in'::..rriod ]'.-bry Trowbridge of 
Wo:rch•notcr, Hrtss. There has e.lways been o. tradition, in the Snow 
fc..mily, that Zorub'b?bol was n. Crtptrrin in the: Amcricnn R-.wolution. 
In son.rchinr: the rc;cords of Nc'N Hampshire:, no rc:cord of this could 
be found. The only cvide.;ncc that was obt:<inabl is th.; word "Cn.ptnin" 
carv•.:d on his to:mbstonu, ~mel ho v:ns the proper at:;v to have boon in 
the Rcvo lt1.ti.onnry -~far. 

6- .MOLLY SHmi born Dec. 2.1+, 1767. Sh'" r.1arried Joshua Farr, a son 
of Jona F'err, 1785. lio di···cl and she marrl·Jd John Dnvis in 1817 
c..nd Cn:7lc to Utah v~ th the Liormons anrl died Aug. 30, 1865. 

6- .J}J,163 E.ilJOW born Jn.n. 28, 1770 nt Chesterfield, N.H.; me .. rriod 
AbiE[lil Farr, a sister to Joshua. He r,:sidcd ett ChcstcJrfield 
until 1804 then !TlOVcd to St. Johnsbury, Vt. vrhorc his wife died 
in 1837 rtnd he died there s~?t• 2, 1850. They had a son, Gardner 
Sr1ovr, born nt Ch:Jsterfidd Fob. 15, 1793, vrho marriod Sally 
Hastings, nnd they too scttl.d at St. Johnsbury. He joined the 
l'.lormon Church ~1.nd cn.m.; to Utfl.h in 1848. He diod at I1Rnti, Utah 
Nov. 17, 1389. 

6- LYDIA Sl'JO\T born LTnrch 18, 1772 nt Ch;stcrficld, Now Hampshire; 
marri~d Ashasl Fnrr, a brother to her sister Molly's husband, in 
1786. S!lG vms living at St. Johnsbury by Jan. 14, 1794, because 
hor son ~inslow was born there on that dntc. Sho and her husband 
,jo inod the Church ~'-nrl Cfcme to Utn.h with tho Homons. Winslow 
mn.rried · Olivu Eov</ FrEJcnnn Dec. 5, 1816 at Hanover, Vermont. 
Olivr~ vms ~1. dcscc~1d~·.nt cf Gov. Thomc..s Pr_:nc,~ v;ho succeeded Gov. 
vfilliam Brc.dford of Plymoth Colony. She was born Nev. 3, 1757 
at L bo.non, Vt. and died I.brch 10, 1883 at Big Cottonwood, Utah. 
Winslow nne: 0 li vr, had a son, Lorin Farr, born July 27, 1820 at 
W?,tcrford, Vermont. Lorin cr;_:nc to Utah Sept. 20, 1847 and his 
parc::nts came Sept. 30, 1850. Lorin was onu of tho first and 
import0.nt men who hslp,;d settle Ogden, Utah. Ho bvcame the 
f<Jth,,r of S:c:.rnh Fo.rr, who mc.rriod John H';nry Smith. Sarah's son, 
G.::oq;e Albert Smith, became rm Apo st1c in the Mormon Church o.nd 
hr.'. is now President of that Church. (1947). 
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Levi Snow Barn 

St. Johnsbury, ~rmont 
Used for a ''Mormon Chu,.ch '' 1832 
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John ~ Capt. z~,.ubb~l Snow home 

Chesterfield, New Hanapshtre 
E,-ected 1762 

Same House 1947 
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Levi Snow Barn 

St. Johnsbury, vermont 

Used -for a ''Mormon Church'' 1832 
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John ~ Capt. z~rubb~l Snow home 

Clt.esterfield, New H~Ut~psh1re 
Erected 1762 

Same House 1947 
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6- ABIGAIL SNOVf was born April 171 1774 o.t Chesterfield, 
Hew IIaT'l.pshire; died in Ohio unmarried. 

G- SALLY SJTO\'i born 1776 at Chesterfield; diGd 1777 • 
G- JOEJ' SITOVI boi·n July 2, 1778 at· Chesterfield, IT.H.; :no.rried 

Ashnore Fo.rr, cln.ur;htor of Llosos Farr. She'diod in 1824 and 
ho r:-,arricd :!ls.chel, widovr of· Dr. JO-son Farr, and daughter 
of ,Jolm Do.y. ~-io died Ib.y 3, 1829. · 

6- SALLY ~3:Torr 1Jorn 1780; married Joel Stone 1801; died Jan. 
2G, 1cll2. 

6- ,JERUSiJ, SnOW born Nov • 7, 1784; married Peter Stoi1e who. 
diod and she ma,·ri.ed Ezol:iol H~J.rris; died lJov. 30, 1873. 

6- LEVI SHOYT born July 22, 1782 at ChostEJrfield, New 
ur\,nps'l1":Lro; l'narded I.Jucina Streeter; died Nov. 2, 1841 
r~ t Tlontro so, IoYra. 

G- Zf~1WE3BA:;3I~L SJ:Tor,- born Lby 20, 1783 at Choctorfic ld, l'T .H. 

Captain Zorubbs.bol was ~~ solcct'.1C,n in Chostorfi'Jld 1773 and 1774. 
Ho Yro.s proc:l.incnt in civic' o.ff:1irs. ~io ::>:Lc;nod tho 11 l>ssocio.tion Tost 11 • 
After J,is fnther' s dcs.th, he oY;nocl :'.nd rem tho S0.1Nlttill, 1:\21<.1 lived on 
tho old Snow r·C\r~~'• Tho old Sno-.·r ho;:o ic s-~;ill :otnndins in Chostor
ficlcl. 1'l10 house -.K n ::'tnrtcd by John Snuw (L1") ::>.bout 17G2 and vras 
co;1:_)lctod, or ro:-torllecl, 1•y Zcrubbr,bcl. For o. tir:1c it vms used as a 
tc.vorn. Z.erub1)::>.bol'c son John ow:'lod tho l-:ouso :-md. pC~rento.l fo.rm 
t:U'tor rtis fc.thoJ·t s doct:1 r:~nd l:Lvod thoro. About le;:;s tho tovm bought 
the plc,co c,nd twcd i·~; :i'or tho 7mm Poor Fc;r:;:. A nu'1l.bor of yon.rs ago, 
tho how-;o ·r.-:".s 'Jou;_;ht lJ:/ J"rthur c~.\r'-'licl: nncl ronodlod. In the sumfner 
of l8~oG ho sold the pl~.cc' to c. Dr. IovoJ.l. · ___ Cheshire c.')unty, New 
Iifl.r,1pshiro'Eo;~istry 01~ Dc,>d::.;· s::c;rc;: 11 0rl Aut:~· 26, 1803, Levi [)nO'w of 
i.Juncnbur~;, Vernon~~, lc\lJO~·or, for j)6CO sold Jo]m Snow of Chcctorficld, 
'tho '··'ho:b of "cl:CJ rcn.l cstc.to, vrhich n:'..s t:;i··.run·r,,o bv tho last will and 
tos·!:c.!00llt of l'1Y honoh)d fc,thcr Zo:c·nb-:JC1.1Jol :::nm·,-, lC\to of Chostorfiell 1 
clocon~wd. tn S·J]•t. C, 1308. 

John sold his int()r_ ::-;t in Jcho sr,'\';"J;d.lJ.. The clood YVO.S vitnossed 
by Iovi ...;;-:,m·.'· l'{occ:>rd'Jc. in 1006 Vol. 48-?c.::::o Z~i7. 

April 27, 1781 I~a:r.n8.h and Benja:c1in Strcoto1· sold Jmnes Snow po.rt 
of lot 13 in the lDth re:.n:--;o •. The nitnossos 1·roro I:lic~s [:ltrcctcr n.nd 
Zorubbnbel Sno-,.,. Lccordod 1795 Vol. 24-377. 

(Sic;nocl Zoru1J) 

Co.ptr.in Zorub1)abol :3now o.ied April 12, 1795 in his 51th ~roar o.nd 
wns buried beside his fnthor and mothor in tho ~est Chostcrfiold 
cometnry. IIis nifo ~inry (.liod Juno 21, 1Cl8 in hor 74th yec;,r, r:~nd 

was buriod beside hor husbnnd. 

Ll~VI SlWrr ( 6) RCCOTtD 
1782-1041 

LEVI SliOTY wb..s born July 22 1 1782 at dhostorf:l.old, Few Ho.mpshiro. 
DiodlJov. 2, 1841 C\t lionh·oso, IoYro. •. 
Son of Capt:.in ZDrub(x·.btJl Snow c.ncl r:q.ry Trowbridge. 
?Ia.rric.'d Luc inn Strcotur, dnu:;htor o:f' ~'Tilliar.1 Strootcr c.nd Ha:nnnh 
llr'.son of Chost:,rficld, ~Tov. 29, 1801. 
They l1r.d tho follo•·,·inr; childron: 

7.,. LEVI riASOl~ .3IT0. born July 15 1 1803 o.t Chesterfield, How 
Hampshire; mci.rricd Lydic.. AHrich; died lived 
[,t ',Toonsoc1::;t, ?:1odo Isl~cnd. 

7- LUCIHA 8!JOF born Auc;. 20., 1801 o.t LunoflbUr[;, Vermont; 
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mnrriod Albert Vla.rnor'of St. Johnsbury, Vermont; 
resided a.t Jf'.nesvillo, ~i~consin nnd died thoro April 1, 1861. 

7- VfiLLIAt.I SNOVT born Doc. 14, 1006 nt St. Johnsbury:, Vermont; 
miTr(;d}f,.,nnr:d1 Hilos, Lydia. Loa.vitt, Sfl.lly Ad;cmr., L!a.ria. 
mco'lrci· 'Tines, Ro:xo.nt\ Loo.vitt, a.nd l\nn P.ogors; died a.t Pine 
VnJ.loy, Ui~nh, Mew 19, 18'79. 

7• ZJ:}JJD11Asl~:~L SHOVJ born rinrch 29 1 1809 a.t St. John§bury, Vermont 
mnrrbd Susnn Slntor Lo.ng, Mo.ry Augustn Ha.wkins, ~.nd Hrs. 
c~,rtc;r; died Sept. 27, 1888 c.t Snlt'Lnke City, Utah. 

7- HILI.JUl.D T:S.OV'ffiiliDGE 3EOVJ born Nov. 6 1 1811 nt :St. Johnsbury, 
Vormo;1t; rnnrricd i1olvino. Ho.rvoy, Susan Hnrvoy, o.nd !Im-y 
Dine;h[tJJ.; died on' tho Uorth Soo. eighty milo s north of Hull 
Enro;lo.nd, An,~. 21, 1853 • 

7- LU1.I~Y LIIlTEHVA SNOW bom -July 30 1 1813 o.t St. Johnsbury, Vermont; 
rr,o.rriod .Ja.cob Go.tos Sr. of St. Johnsbury, Vermont; died Feb. 
D, 18:)1 r.t St. George, tJta.h.-

7- SHIPLEY YIII.SOiT SJ:W:T born Fob. 5 1 1816 nt St~ Jolmsbury, Vermont; 
nnrriod · Jo::J.n I-Iuntur; died 1905 o.t Str.nf;tof'.d1 Lovror Co.na.do. 
(Quoboc.) · • 

-----17- EHASTUS FAIHBAITKS snm~Jborn Hov.-9, 1G18 c.t St.'Johnsbury, 
Vorr.lm"'.t; n~'-rriocl Artimos±n Bomo.n, Ei:fwrvn Y!hito, E1izr,beth 
Ashby o.nd ,Jul:tc. Spcmcor; cliod No.y 27, 1888 o.t So.l t Lo.ko City 1 

Uto.h. 
7- CJU~,I?JES VA!i mmsSELAI:E SI~OH born Auc;. 24, 1821 nt St. 

,John~1Jury 1 V~;rnon-G; J::C.rriod Sc lly I;tolino :.Imm md I,brgnrot 
Sl:oonc; d:iod Al)ril ll, 1879 6.t Auburn, Nobrr.skc.. 

7- LYDIA ~j\SOlT SiT01
;- l:orn Doc. 7, 1823 o.t St. Johnsbury, Vermont; 

mc.rriod Dr. Jol•n Lovris; diod Fob.' 2, 1DOO fl.t Rock--port, Hissouri, 
7- I:t;LI~SA DIAITTiiA [~~W.T born Aur::,. 20, 13?.6 c.t st. ,T6hnsbury, 

Vnn:wnt; lJ.c.rriocl Dr.· Jeter Clinton; diad Auc;. 18, 1903 o.t 
So.H~ L:-J:c City, Ub.h, 
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STREETER I?.ECORD 

STEPEEH STREE7ER (I) 

STEPHEl~ S'.LR\>;;~;T:C:l vms born about 1Gl9 in Ene;lr.nd 
l.ic~r-l;:LC:J TJ1:-Clli-c\-Tdr:..."'ns 
Tl1o~r 11c-;.cl ,.~ .. ~::~() f'oll.:Jvri~1.~ children: 

'l 
'-'-

--------
Ci\.."R.:\1:~ 

Jom: 
S1\~ .. :~JJ~ L 
J-I!.:THAH 
Rtm~·~CCA 

Stephen rend Ursulr:. cc.r:1o to Amori co. Y'i th tho oc.rly sottlors a. bout 
1G35 or before. - Stophon v:r~s r. .shoom2.l':or by'trrcde. Tl10y lived at 
Gloucostcr Bssox, I:0.ss. 2.ncl Probo Tlra.int:rco, Hnss. 2.nd later r10vod 
to Cbsloston, UC'.ssr.chusotts. 

Ursulr'. vms tho clo.ur.;htor of IffiEii.Y A.DAIK3 of Brr.i;1troo, 'l'.Ic.ssc.chu
setts. Henry vrc.s born c.t Bc.rton St. Drwid, Sot1orsotshiro, Enc;lo.nd 
o.bout l5f33 1·:horu ''·t loa.st four roncrc.tions of his c.ncostors hn.d lived. 
Ilo -r:r~s ~ SOJ1 of J6:·1r1 1~c1~.ns of -~~}~o so.;-]o ~')lnco. ITo co.r:-;.o to Arncricn 
nbout 1G~'i2 or '33. Ho -r:2.· s ono of tho orir;inC'.l prd:c;1toos of Bro.introo 
und ·;."r,s ,-:;rn21tod 40 ccl·os of Lc~~d thol·o Fob. 2'1, lG39 or '40. He wns 
r. L1f'.l~;tol~ ~\l1cl yocm6n. He }lctrriod ;'Io.ry Aloxn:.:.dor. Ee died nt Bruin• 
tr .., 7' 'r "'"' \.) -1. (j~ 16>1. ~ '-r '' 1d l : .,,-· '"' ,. ·:~ . .,... ' ]· "'d d -ht 0<., ...... ,.,. Cv• 1 ~be .,o .. L llS c __ !.lO ··-•··~· lc, ono C.U[; or, 
lTRST::J..1A, nnJ. J;lo.::ly soC'ls. One of those sonCJ \'c.s Joseph AdrJ"llS vrho mo.r
riod J\.bif\nil Dc.xtcr r-.11d tllOJ' h.nd c~ son Joh11. T!1oir son John o.lso hr.d 
r. son J'olln. 'I'ho lc.t·~;nr John boco.no tlco second president of tho United 
Str .. tos. 

Pro::;idont John Ac~0.ns (1797-1801) vrns f'.lso Vico-Prosidont to George 
Hc.shincton, cor:E•issicmor to F'r::·.nco, tho fir-ct u.:.J. minister to :z;;nglnnd, 
o.nd tho only prosiclo::-:; Jco over soo his son bocomo president. He vms 
ono of tho c;ir:nors of tlw Doclnrc.tion of Indopcndonco. Tho dny nftor 
t.h.o Dno1-u·r.:.;~on wc,s sic;nod, ho 1·:roto tho :l'ollmril1[; to his vrifo: 

11 Yostordr\y tho r,rcat~·st question· vms docidocl thc't v:o.§ 
ever dcbntod in k:wr icC'. f'.ltd '· E;roo:bor, porhc.ps, novor '';ns, 
:lor \'rill bo decided ~-one mon. Tho fourth ck.y of July, 
177G, vrill be; tho I10st JT:O~'lomblo epoch in the history of 
lw~cricc.. I cJ:: r.pt to think thc.t it uill be colobrc.tod by 
succeoclin[~ c;encTf•.tionr; as tho c;roc~t n:nnivors ity fcstiva.l •• 
It our:~ht to be conunomorr,tcd ns tho do.y of dolivornnce by 
solemn n.cts of devotion to tho } .. l.rnighty God. it ought to' 
be solc..:mnizodvrith pomp·nrrl po.rndo, -.;rith sh01·rs, r.nd £",amos., 
sports, c;uns, o.nd bells, bonfires, [\lld. illuminr.t:ions from 
ono OJld of tho continent to the other, fror;J. ti-ds tirno for
wnrd, forr;vcrmoro." 

-... John Adruns f'.nd Thomc.s .Jefferson died tho s nne clay 1 July 4, 1826 
on the £i0th mmivors~.r;:; of tho sir:ning of tho Dcclc.rc,tion of Indo
pondonce. Johnrs lc'.st Y:ords ·uoro, 11 Thomo.s Joffurson still survives. 11 

But Jefferson diod n fcvr hours lo.t;;r. That s::u-no c.ftornoon Stophon 
Foster 1·ro.s l;orn. 

President John Quincy Adnr.1s wns tho sixth pres iclont of tho United 
St::\Jcos ~ At; tho c.r;o of 11 l10 Y:ns socrotc.ry to tho-U.s. minister to · 
Russin. 1ic wr.s 1_j.,c;. minist01· to Hollc.nd, Prussia, Englo.nd, c.nd Russia.. 
'{ b _(:> J T " C' L d u C' s t f r· h 1 o wc.s ~'- r1om~ or O.L cno ,,_ns s. oonn-,_,o, nn n •"-'. on11. or rom ,;e~ssa.c u-
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sotts. He helped to rnnko tho Troo.ty of Ghont. Ho·vrroto tho "I:lonroc 
Doctrine", ':rhich history crc;d:i.ts Jc.mos Honroo Fith, boc~.uso he WC\S 
President r.t tho time. A-'c tho time John Quincy uo.s :·:onroo' s Sect. of 
s-c~.to. He -.-;::-.s the only :)rosidont who Y!C\S ''rillinc to bo C\ Rop. from 
his stf'.to ::cftc:r hcwin:·:.· been president; :'.ll.cl tho only one 1-rho dnrod 1 at 
thnt period in history, to brins petitions ~co.inst slo.vory before 
cont~ross. Evr:r~" ·cil:o thfd; conc;ross vms in session vhilo John Quincy 
wc.s fl. mo:;1bor, ho :-;r.clo tho n1otion tho.t slfl.vory bo o.bolishod • 

.ffi1otho:r·· c;rcc.t-c~rc.nclson of Joseph Adf'..'Tls r.nd Abigr>.il Baxter wc.s 
Sn.nnol l"~c-J:s, of tho :Jo~;toYJ. Tor. Po.f'ty. Durinc tho trouble just buforo 
tho Amoricf'.n P.ovoL1tion, I=ntchison, <:he Tory Governor of Mr.ss., sc.id, 
11 If it norc not for tho:Jo Ado.Bsos, ··,ro should do Yroll enough."'1 Srun 
wc.s very likely ono he h::cd in mind. !lo' lived in Boston. Fiske's 
IIistor~" of -;.;ho 1\.l'.lorict\ll ?evolution so.ys~ 11 j{o Yrc.s nc:cond only to 
n..::·s~-1_"=;1-;,-:r;.;:,---rr-TJ;;--17-4" -;,-;.;-;;-..,-,--:;-}t•" ·i'·oo1• l1.;" A 1 I doc-roo "t Hn,_.,,.nrd tho 
.;~-.~~o.... .. J. ,1. ~ . ..)v ;.1.• ... v 1 1·'-'-'""-- .v v .J... .,.i-1..) ..... a () .... t~.L "'"• J 

sub;joct for his thusis vrf'.s 11 Whothor it vroulcl bo lc.vrful to resist tho 
Suprono l.IC\r;istrr·.to, if the CovJ-~1on.·.-:c,r-.ltlc cc.l.nlo-;:; oU10rrriso bo prosorvode11 

Ho ,-:o.s cLri: o:C' t>Lo :lc.ss. J,ssonbly, c-rro-to tho :Joston proto~t C.t;o.inst 
tho Stc.:.1p Act, T.'c.s ~.-l'J0:;1.bor of the ::o.ss. Ass-ombly, D. member of Jcho 
Contino:1tr\l Ccm;~~ro;;s, or~;t.nizor of ~;ho Bos·:;on Teo. Po.rty, hulpod frruno 
tl1c co~:·lst~t-tutio:.l o:C :··~·::.3s., ,:,~D.s C,o"T~:j~1or of Lir.ss. 0110 ·tor!n1 r.11d sig11od 
tho Doc lr·.rr.t:i.on o:i.' Indepo~1doncc • Eo d:i.cl much to ''.rouse public opinion 
for indopondonco o.ud Yro.s not to bo bouc;ht or n:i.lonced o.t nny price. 

S'i'EPli::T STRE;:::TER (2) 

son oi' Stephen r'.:1d Ursulo. wu.s born nt Cc.mbridgo 1 

Diud r.bout lm3:J. 
n~.rriod De; borc-,h Sm:!. t:~ of Cmnbridgo. 
They hC".cl tho f'ollovri~1c; children: 

3-. ST~~PHEl~ 

3 ... SAlULII 
3- S./\.l.~LCJ_, 

3- JOI!JT 
3- Imill:ccA 
"' DEDORAE ·)-

3- .;o;:;;:::p:.:r 

3- J3L7:.JN>IIH 

:~ Bot; s Strc0tor Aldrich, o.uthor of mcmy novols on Iown r~nd :Tobrnslco. 
history 1 is ~'- doscond~1.nt of tho c.bovo St:>.muol. This SC>.muol mc.rriod 
c.notltor Doborr.h s""~-th (·.nc1. hc'.Cl C", son Stephen VTliO mc.rriod C::cthorino 
Ade'.Fts. Tho;r h::-.d o. son, Dr. Jolm ~Hrootor, nho vms in tho Alhori c::cn' 
Rovolutirm. Eo nC".rr:i.od Al:u~ustr. H ominsrmy. i'hoy ho.d D. son, Jc.cob, 
who mc.rriocl Domo.ric; Jc.tor. Jo.cob ho.d c, son Zi!Tl.ri Strootor(vrho vms 
tho chr.rfl.ctor of Jcrcnif'.h >.rt:i.n in Urs. Aldrich's book Song of 
Yor.rs.) 7,ii-u·i ho.d f'. son Jnr:os Fr.rohc.n Strootor who mr.rriocl I'l0.ry 
WilsOn Jmdo1·con. Tho~' llvcr.J:to tho' pc-.ronts of' IIrs. AJd rich. They o.lso 
hc.d o. dc.u;:~htur l>.nnr. ,)tro::tor Wood, TTho is nn Iowo. poet o.nd hns hnd 
1n:.uw thinr.;s ::~cccptod for :-.n-:.:holor:;ic:3. 

JOHE STRST.::TER son or" Dol,or':'..h St1ith o.nct Stophon diod Lhrch 26 1 172g. 
Hc.n·iod ;·':~.r:r \rhitcomb of' C;.,mbrido;o c.nd h::cd tho f'olloYring childrc.,>ns 
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4- HAlHT.AH 
4 .. HARY 
4- JOIIN 
4- l~ LIZA:S:S TH 
4· JJJ.,-}]~8 ----· .... A--
4- J(\'LTHJ\.r 
<!:- JOJii0[ 
4- JI~T~J-~:.II.:\:F-I 

J.tJnc;r; STRI~ETER (4) 

J.Al:IES STREETER .. wo.rr born Uo.rch 26, 1707 o.nd lived o.t Cumborlnnd 
Providonc1) 1 ;;~lwdo Isl".l1d. 
I'brriod Jcmimo. 3tc.pl•JGe 
Titoy ho.d tho following childro~: 

5- T~ ~) T I IT.-:1~ 
.:::.; .... JOIJATJ1AlT 
5- JI;!H~ 11. 
s ... .,. ~ 4' -·,.-·, ('I 

VJl.l.'L:JU 

5- J..l.10S 
s .. 151:V-m 
5-··· Ill'J(f 
5- EACIIT~.L 

s- JOEIT 

/ 
Jcmimo. ~;tr.rlos wo.s ;•ol··.tion to J~.bro.hc.::n Lincoln in tho follovring 

. mo.nnor: (L· Tho:rnc\s L:i.ncoLt iro.s born I'Tov. 27, 1601 c.nd hnd tvro sons, 
TEo::As end So.n.uol. 3".11,)1 no.rricd IIo.rth~\ LoY.-is r\nd ho.d o. son Iiiordoca.i -----
vrho nc'.n·:'Lod 8: .ro.h ·,n,i tr1c.-.n. They hr.d r\ ~1011 :rorcloca.i vrho bocr.:rno tho 
fcc thor oi ,John Liacolcl Yrho moved to Vire;ini~~. John boco.mo the fcc thor 
of Co.pt. I .. brf'.h:'.m Lincoh1 (of tho Virginio. Hilitb in the Revolution) 
who hr'.d ~'-- son Thor:lr\S ·.rho moved to Ill. c.nd mc.rriod Ho.ncy Hc-.nl:s. They 
bccr'.mo ·::;he pr.ro:1t:o; nf J~brc.h:1m Lincoln. 

Thomc-.s Lineoln, son of tho firs·c Thomo.c horn Nov. 27, 1601, mnrriod 
!dQr:r ;\.U8-Fin.--"--Ti1US; .. L.r,cl n delur;lrtcr 1I[lnllc.h LiJ1coln -rrho r:1c .. rriod Sn1nuol 
st~~]JlC s. They D0C.''.HO -tho p~;rc!J1'~c: of Jomimcc C3tr-rlu s uho mccrriod Stophon 
Streeter. 

JJ·WS STREETER ( 5 ) 

1'..'1108 3trootor son of' Jc.:1os nnd Jomim~ vro.s born Sept. 24, 1744 nt 
Providonca, R. I. 
]hrriod Dulivornnco Sheldon. 
They llr'.d tho follm:inc children: 

G... HI LLI.AJ.I 
G- AMOS 
G- JJ-.~.IES 

G- HEliEriL>II (nho mc-.rriod Cynthie. Snow, n dc.uchtor of Cnpt. Vfnrrcn 
Snmr.) Su0 SnoF r0co1'd :.·.llo'rc. 

G.. JESSE 
C- ~JET.~II.lll. 

G- SALLY 

Dolivorr.nco Sheldon wr.s ,-., direct doscondnnt of Roger Willinms who 
foundecl tho colony of Rhode Islnnd. Ror;or V!illL:.ms uo.s tho fnther of 
l\Tcrcy Hillic~nG. i.l(;rcy mr.rriod Rosolvod \'Jc.termo.n f\nd they hc.d c. d6.ugh
tor, \'fr'.it '!'~·.tormc.n, 'orho mL~n'iod John Rho do s. They hnd c-. dnughtor, 
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Robocco. Rhodes, 1'rho mnrriod VTillir.m Sheldon o.nd they boco.mo tho po.rcnts 
of Dolivorc.nco Sheldon who ::rr~.rriod Amos Streator. 

HILLIAJ\1 STREETER (6) 

WILLIAII :~TRi~ET:SI:. wr.s born· Hnrch 9, 1766 c,t Cumberland, P:rovidonco, 
R. I. Eo r-.;·1c. his brother, Nohomic.h, moved to Chostorfield, Novr Hr.mp .. 
shiro. Thoro Hohonic.h mc.rriod Cynthin Snarr, 
VJillicm mc~rriod Ib.rm.:-ch Mr.son. 
V!illir:.m r.ncl lbnr.h hc.d tho following children: 

7- LUCII~A 

7- TIAHTJI.: 
7- PHIL!J"Ji~LPEIA 
7- OP..~'Eli 

7.. 1.-U~IfJ\L\II 

7- J?/~I~:J.TY 

7- :SELIJTDL (Uncle ErC'.stns tolls c.bout visiting hor on one of his 
'") l "'~' 0 1~<:: ) • M_u ..._,,..~... . ..L~.,.; e 

7-. 1 .. ~IlE~R~.J L. 
7-. GI~OT~GE J.:ASOIT 
7- 1JJ3JCY 
7- }l.L~-~:{.;:.- fi)ER 

Ho.nnc.h I.:~·.son ;:c.s c. clirc:ct dosccndr.~1t of '.!illir\m tho Conqueror of 
Hormc.n·:1y. Hillic.m tho Conqueror ::J.c.rriccl c. dO. u;:;btcr of tho c oun·t of 
Fl:·.ndors. Tlwir son, nollry I, nc.rriod J'~dith, r\ doscondc.nt from tho 
oJrl E:Y~lish t~o:·~~l linos, thus unitinc; tho old ~-Test SC'.xon lino vri th tho 
Horrrrr~1s. She Yrr.s r. doJcenchnt of Llfrod tho Grant. 1\s tho Fronch 
sponkin[; Yarn-ens coulc~n't pronounce Edith's (l,nc;lo-So.:xon Ec.dfjyth) 
nr.ne they ronc.ncd J:.')r :: ... tilde. Cc.maoro. Edith c.nd Henry I ho.d Henry 
II -r.rho J:l.".rriod ;'.linoro of J.gPi to. inc.. Thoir oon John mc.rriod Iso.bol· 
do Anc:;oulcr:lli ~ ·}10 hr.c1. r. son Henry III v;ho mc.rricd Elo[mor Ber~mgere · ~ 
They beco.me tho pr'.rents of Ed~.·ro.rd I nho mr.rried Eleonor of Cc.stile. 
They hr'.d c . . son F:dnc.rd II rho 1:1r.rried Isc.bellc. of' Frr.nce, They hc.d n 
son EdYrn.rcl III ;··ho m:crried Phillippe. of Er.inO.ut • EdFr.rd III hnd c. 
son John :3eo.ufort Fho mc.rriod Cc.therine Roet. Their son John :r.w.rried 
Elec.nor !Jor'.uchr·.no. Their c'ir.uchter Der.ufort r.t~·.rriod Robert Spence c.nd 
they hc.d Cc,therino Spencer vrho 1:1c.rried IIonry Alcernon Porci. Co.therine 
r.nd Honr~' hc.d ~'- son Thom:'.s Perci '\'lho mc.rried Eler.nor lL.;_,l.bottc.l. Thomus 
hc.d c.· dc..ur:;h-::or I!c.ry Perci nho 1~r.rried Frc.ncis Slincsby. Their son, 
Henry, mc.rriod li'rc.--:nci6 Vr.vn.sour. They hc.cl r. dr.uc;htcr Slec.nor who 
mnrried Arthur Inr;1·c.m. Elor'l!llor hnd c. son Eichr.rd Yrho mc..rried Elizabeth 
l'fir:;nr.ll. E c r.;\cl 1C:lizc.beth hr.d ~-.. d:·.uchter :l;;J.iz::-.both vrhf'l mr.rried 
Hicllf'.rd Bul1coc',~. ~heir clmv;hter Ihrry Dullock nw.rricd I".ichr.rd Ho.ile. 
She r'.:d :Rich:·.1·d lvcd JoLn n!w mr.rried Hc.:rm.::-.11 '1illint;hc.s:b.. (IInnnc..h wc..s 
tho c~r.ur;hter of PA'lWG:'T J:'ILLIHGHASH vrho built the first public school 
buildinc; :-.nd :k.p.F:[st Church in -.Ainoricc. c.t his mm expon~o. John rmd 
Ik.Dr'.r.h Hr.ile hr.cl c. dc,ng!rter Ilr\nnr:.h Fho mr:.rried Petntinh Ihson. They 
ho.d c.. son Jon:-.t}1c.n ll:-..so:1 vrho married Pc..tionce lk.son. They becc.me the 
pr.rents of Jknn~.h ?;c..Gon 1-rho mr-.rriod 1.fil1i~;.n Streeter. 

'-1. Ho.nnnh LTr.son r.nll President !:li.llc.rd Fillmore r.ls o descended from the 
same Hobl9rt Nillc..rd. T.IilLrd Fillnore clcscencled from ilobert' s son 
Hehominh, r.nd Hc..1LncJ1 I:r:.son fro::1 his son :Robert. Hehemir.h Hillc.rd. 
married Phoebe Shoc.r c.nd hc.d n son P..ober"C"\-!homc..rried Iknnc.h Eddy • 
RolJert 0.nd Hcmnc.h hr.d Abinthnr Y:ho m.::-.rried Tc.bitho.. Their dmighter 
Phoebe IIilbrd, whe ll[',rried Nc.thcmiel Fillmore, becc..me the mother of 
President L!illo.rd Fillmore. 



Judr;e Zerubbobel c.S'now 
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1804-1861 

178.S Mother 1858 

L ucinq S !reefer O'notv 

\vdh B of her 11 ch//dren 

\Vtllcwd T S no\V 

/811-1853 

Judc;e \Villiam Sno1v Lt;d,-a Mason Sno1v Lewis 

~~· ~. ·~. T.''A:!~· -~~ \ ., ' .: ~ 
'/\ ' 
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Aposf le E"rast us F. Sno\V 

1818 -18 88 

Dr. Charles V. Sno1V 

1821-1879 
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ROBERT UILLARD'son of Eobert r.nd Elizo.beth.Snbin m::'.rried Chr.rity 
Thurber. Their son, John, mr.rried So.rnh Horton. John nnd So.rnh ho.d 
f'. dD.U[;hter Kezic-.h nho mC'.rried Chr\rles Hc.son. Chnrlos' dr.ughter 
PC'.tience mnrried Jonc-~·th~.n l.lf'.son nnd they becn.1,1e the pf'.rents oi' HAJmAJr 
I.'lli.SOJ'T. 

IJ.TC IliA STREETER ( 7 ) 

LUCTNA STns:•;TER Yrns born Oct. lG, 1785 o.t Chesterfield, New Hr.mpshiree 
She We\~ the do.1.1.:>;htor of l.I:i.llic.n Streeter nnd Hc.1mnh Hr.son. 
She mnrried J~evi Snm·; of Chesterfield, New Ho.mpshire • 
She d~.od l'Tov. 9, l85B r.t Sc..lt leke City, Utah. 
She hnd the follouinc children: 

--·· ·~ /,.. 

e... LEVI :~\scm 
8- J.DCIIJA 
8- 1'IILLIJ~I I 
8- ZEI:tiBPJ1~"1EL 

e... VTILLARD THOVJIJRIDGE 
8.. L.l'L':Y I ;nmRVA 
s... SLIPLGY ~IIl00?J 

g... IJ:rn Ii~ :~.-:A;) Q}··T 
e... ~:.;;LIS .3L D IAFTIIL. 

Note.- These children hc.ve the nurnber (s) before their nrunes in 
the Streeter Record c-,nd tho number ( 7) in the Sno·w Tiecord. The 
number (7) ~·rill be wwd throu~hout the rest of the book. 
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TIOGY~R FILLIAES 

7irst Modern American 
Header's Digest Dec. 1946 

:By 
Donald c. Peattie 

Cased in sleet, after 67 days of battering wintry seas, 
fl. shi1• dro:pl>Bd anchol" off Nantas2cet and discharged on an 
ic~r P1J.Ti tan shore the first modern Arnerican. The date 1Nas 
February 5,1G31, but the ideals and visions of that man, 
Roger \lilliams, are close to every American heart today. 

As Williruns stood there on the shore, with his brtde 
of a year within his exm and cloak, anu the Atlantic sk:y 
behind hi~ dark as the injustice he had fled, he looked pr
or~J.slnc to the Lord B1·ethern of the Holy Commonwealth of 
tbe colony of l.Iassachusetts Bay. Then about 28, with a 
nouth at once firm and L1erry, he was already }<:novm as a 
minister of c;re2-t eloq_uence and a friend of the leaders 
of the P1.u·i tan :?al ... ty in Lngland. IIis manners were pleas
ing. He was a Cambridce graduate; a lover of literature, 
music, and his fellow ;nan. You could sense the 11 rockie 
strength~r as a witness called it, beneath his amiable ex
terior. 'I,he IJord Brethern gave a festival in honor of "lill
iams' arrival. But it was the first and last time they were 
grateful that he hac1 cone among them. 

For Williams believed that all men and wor,1en had eq_ual 
l ... i£,;hts, while tl;.e Itord. Brethern admi tteo. to first-class 
citizenship only such male hnr~mns as had property and be
longed to the 11 ric-;~rb n church. nDemocracy, n -wrote Governor 
'1finthrop, '1 is meanest and worst form of government. n The 
Hevereno. John Cotton asked, nrf t!.1e people be governors, 
vrho shall be governed ? 11 

To that hTilliams had an answe1.... "The civil power is 
orirsinally and f1mclamentaJ.ly in the people, n The officers 
of tile state, he told the disenfranchised ma,jori ty, are 
your servants, there to do your biddinc;. Those ideas so1..md 
as modern as this morning. 

Roc;er '/rilJ.i2.r1s had grown up in a grim :-::ngland of kings 
who ruled b~r divine ri:c;ht, and of an opnresive established 
churc~. The miQdle class, into which Pagers had been born, 
was se0thing with new political and religious beliefs. Dr
i ve1".1. from the clru.rches, men with bold_ ideas were preaching 
w-e-1~e preaching in the streets; everyone was re-examining 
the relat:Lon of nen to their governme!lt and of Christians 
to their God. 

Yom1e Roger, while in his teens, :Jecame sect. to Sir 
T:Cl.ward Coke, the most influenti~il of all I'uri tru1B, Lord 
Chief J1.1.stice of England, and ;n.ember of the dread Privy 
Co11.ncil to the J::ing. At first h<md, he saw how Colee bravely 
strucc;led to keep the king wi.thin the bounds of constituti
onal government; he learned an Englishmants rights under 
law. He became convinced that religious fl~ecdor,l could be 
safe only if churches and s·~;ate vYere divorced, and the 
civil liberties are safe only where religion has no voice 
in the government. 

In W"illiams' day religious freedom was incomprehensible 
to the powers that were. 'Jilliam LaL.ld, the cruel bishop of 
London, in whose dio_cese young 1.Iilliams served as chaplain, 
was ~-l~Wing men imprisoned, tortured, and haneed for opin
ions less daring t:1s.11. those of the young mfnister. Caution 
vrov.J.d have counseled sile:10e. B11t '.Iilliams was never accus
ed of caution, and the dav came when he hacl. to flee to New 
:::::ng1ancl.. ~ 
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Declinin~ to ac-e as minister to neople who still would 
not r::epo,r;:},te ch"\J.rcil f: o,:1 state, you.'1{;" \Iilliams_somet imes 
in Salem, s o;:1etir.ws in Plymouth_ earned his li vine b=' farm
in?; &y---f-a:rm:in:5. :C~c built up a trade witl: t~1e Indians, and 
beca1..we he wo,o so hoic.est they c::cme to trust him, and him 
?J.one. Le ta1..mted tt1.e :?uri t;::,n preachers with living off com
liUls Ol'"':'" t~0.xes 2-n.d p:r·eachintc;· t ~ compulsory cono~egat ions. 
lilld :pre .s c.:-::.tly G1J..cl:c :;lin is t crs found tlwms elves hurlil'lg brim
sto;le at pews hrtlf em11ty. For inforraal conc~regations were 
be::1ting a :path to the door of r!illiams, vvho talked not of 
C-:-od 's venc;ee,JlCC but of Christ's love. Jl..nd who :prophesied 
a state, here on thio American soil, where every man wbuld 
be free in conocience and equal tn rights. 

l.'lassacJJJ.setts Bay Colony we,s a theocracy ruled by church 
officers. Yet only 4000 oD.t of the 16,000 J?irst immie:Tants 
were members of Hev'l l,n.;;land 's churches. }.'lost had come to 

improve their :poor economic status. But property was a 
prerec~l..J.isi te to voting. So only one in every 24 persons 
wo_s q_u.alifiecl for tl1e iJallot. 

In words tl1at stung, Williams lashed out at the '11Ioly 
Co~1E10n'Neal th. ;; l<'or it :n<dntaLled o, state religion, support

ed b" J,;:::"xes on nore non-I-'uri tans than churcl1 members. In
clecdc~ governcJent and c:Vn:_rcl"J. law were one and the same. You 
and I today c1tsth1_g<.1.ish l:etvrcc:n sin and lawbreaking: it's 
a sin to covet yonj_" ncj_rchhol~ 1 s wife, but you can't be sent 
to jail for ir:1purc t~1my;hts; it's lawbreaking to excee:d the 
s:pe ed limit, but not r:',n ir:fract ion of the ~:'en ComDandments. 
PuritcJ:1S admitted no such distinction. l'he~/ conceivec1 the 
Javv's first busincs~-: to be t!le punishment of sin. 

'l'hen '.'illiai:~s welJ.t e.fter the civil state. r:Lo receive 
full ci ttzens:.1ip J)rivileges, each JTlan had to swear an oath 

to acl:ncwlccl c,~E tho G-eneral Court, not the people, as the 
SOll.:i.:'CC of all civtl 8T·.thorit3r, and 2-.dmit its right to pun
ish infractio:1.s of '3iblical law. 

Tl'.e co1..n·t JJ.ad no busi~1.ess, cried \!illiamo, to enforce 
m,_ch an oath, rrhich envaded the. 2ights of freeborn English
men. So intense was the OlJl'Osi tion the,t ~Iillia::-,1s aroused 
that the court stood hel"Jless to enforce the oath. For the 
first time it felt the p~we~ of democracy the will of a 
sober, thouc:l1tful :peo·~le vrho Cc,n't be intTmide.ted. Single
h2,nde0., '!ilJ.iaras hacl. fou{':ht and won the first battle in the 
iLne:.:'i can nevol ~xt ion 

All 1'Jew !:l1gla·1c1 was aflaEl€ that fall with autu..rrm colors 
:.:t:'lc1 revolt as tl1e G-enerP-1 Cou.rt haled Hoger · :illia:ns before 
it. ~~c presidinc judce was also the civil m~gistrate of 
the colony. Each of the 56 other members was not only judge 
but also jury and prosecutin~ attorney; 2nd as these gent
le;:cn wc:r.c t:.1c lawnaJ;:E:Ts they co·oJ.d malce up the law as they 
wc.at :J.lonc. 

Hoger ''illiams vras sentenced to bani::~hmcnt into the wil
derness with the sentence suspended till spring if he held 
i1is tonguG. But tJ1at l1e never :promised. So still to the Wfl,liil 

rectangle of his Oj)enint:; door t2:w men x1d women of Salem 
streamed throuc;h tlle winter nights to hear hir1 tell of his 
plm for a free colony a:.10l1('; his friends, tl:r.e Harragansett 
Incl i :ms / 
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He knew t:1e Indians well, having learned their language 
to trade with them. They knew that he had told the Lord 
Brethern the colonies were in possession of land stolen fr
om the rightful owners, the aboriginal. ~'!illiams treated 
the Indians as equal in their rights to life, to liberty 
and to the pursuit of happiness. Among them he now planned 
to live. 

Neve:r had the 11best people 11 been so frightened. A colony 
of free thi~:ers, beyond the power of their reach yet close 
at hand, would be bad enough. But Narragansett Bay was a 
fine harbor; a com.::nercial rivalry struck feaJ.~ ·to their 
hearts. So they sent an armed band to Salem to arrest ·ilill
iams, where he lay ill in bed, and deport him to England. 
Secretly warned, Williams bade farei'Tell to his vrife and in
fant dau,;hters. Then he stepped into the dar1cness of a Jan
U8>ry blizzard, that fateful year of 163G. V'iri ting years 
later, he said he could still feel the biting cold as, sick 
and starving, he forced his body 60 miles in four days 
throuch hi5h drifts and screeching wind, hounded out of 
h UJ.'lan society, hunted lil::e a beast. But he l1ad his faith 
to sustain him, and he was still walkinz erect when he 
reached tJ1e cold, dil~t~r, smoJ::e-filled huts of the Narragan
setts better Christians at hea.:rt, opined VJilliams, than the 
pim . .ls-men who had d:<..~iven hi~1 forth.-

In return for much that ';!illiams had done for the Ind
ians, t~1e;;r gave him his choice of lands to settle. There 
was :1eed, for, by the time that spring unlocked the waters 
and the mayflower breathed its fragrance in the woods, 
colonists were stren.:ning to Narragansett Bay to escape the 
11 Holy Commonwealth •. ,, In gratitude to God ~lilliams named the 
spot l'rovidence. As fast as settlers poured in, Williams 
bought more land frou the Indians. Again and again he pro
tecteD the ihr:ragansetts from the white men. When four 
I~lymouth men :i.~ob1Jed and nn..1.rdered a;1 Indian messenger, Vlill
iaf'ls captured them, marched them into ?lyrwuth CO'll.I't, and 
neveT left until l1e saw them hanc;ed. 

Williams was the first English missionary to the Ind
ia..'1S. Yet he didn rt try to convert them to some particular 
chvxch. He taught them Cbristian love, and himself set the 
best example. i'ihen the I-\lri t8..nS finally sent out mission
al"ies the Indians t\J.rned t:1em back, tellinc:; them to go home 
and rn~~e good Christians out of the ~nglish. 

:.:ri tl1in two vears '.Tilliar::s was the most imnortant r1an in 
New T:-nc1cmd, the lceystone in all Indian diplornacy, the gr
eatest single l~2downer, the most popular spiritual leader, 
the busiest civil magistrate, and the colonist most trust
ed by the ruling powers in :Gnglr;"nd. He earned his li vinB 
as before, by h2xd :farming ::md a thri vinc; Indian trade. 
Agc:d.n and again he saved Eassachuset ~s from Indian warfare. 
Conferences between the Bay leaders and the Indian chiefs 
were comuonly held in his house in Trovidence, when the 
siJent chicfs_superb in thelr furs upon bronze nakedness, 
a hum;.1ing bird, per~12.ps, hooked in one cs..r for ornament_ 
sDo2::ed solemnly ctt the Puritans, neat and stern in their 
starched collars and hith hats. Thus did ~illiams become 
host to so,11e of the very i:1en who had driven him forth. 

VIhile he labored for ti1e Bay colony, two of his ac;ents 
forged docmnents giving tlJ.e Bay dominion over all the lands 

that Williams had bought from the Indians. 'l'o fight this cl
aim, \/illiam.s must make the long journey to 1~ngland. There 
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he found the Civil War in full swing, with Cromwell d.om
inatine Parliament. 7rom him he obtained a charter grant
ing to nthe Plantations of Providence and Rhode Island 11 

full self-Government the first in the histroy of the West
ern Herais:phe:re with religious toleration for all, and the 
recognition of Vfilliams' title to the land he had plU'chas
ccL 

The joyful colonists of ''the Plantations Tl met their 
founder with a welcomin~ fleet of small boats, as he sail
ed tri u .. mphantly up Narragansett Bay that sprint; of 1641,. 
\!illiams novv plunged into years of work on the constitution 
for the various towns, the whole to be welded into a comm
on c;overnment. The preamble of the consti tu .. tion dravm up 
under his inspiration announces that the form of govern
,~,1ent shall be ''der:10cro.tical. 11 the fj_rst in the New 1Jorld. 
'l'he c:::_nsti tution goes on to present __ more than 100 years 
before our J?ederal Consti t"ll..tion a bill oft he natural rights 
of m:::tn. Then, as our constitution, the document carfully 
compartments the functions of the different branches of 
{';overnnent: for i1:.stance, no lawr:1akers being judges, no 
jud(ses being civil governors. Thus were set up checks on 
abuse of power. ':Jhile the rule is given to the majority, 
the rights of t:1e minority al~c safeguarded. 11 l.iore ideas 
that have -:)GCO:le national," wrote t~1e historian Bancroft, 
i
1e:u;:1_nated from t:1e little colony of l{hode Island than from 

any other.n 

'Jillia:ns served three tern1s as :president of the colony. 
:tie o:ffereo_ the Jews t:1e freedom of Jds little state and here 
they Taised oneof' tlle first synae;oc;ues in America. 11ere too 
t~1e ol:..alcers, flecint::; persecution in the Holy Commonwealth, 
founcl their first refut_;e. That ',Jilliai~1S privately disagreed 
with the :~ua2cer tenents of that day did not SWOcy him in his 
im)nrtial justice. 

His life long, '.IilliaL1S fought slavery_ Negro or Indian; 
he W:::ts the f:Lrst to obt~dn for indentuTec1 servants a day 
of rest each week. In a world where a wonan's soul was, lit
el~r:tlly, not her own, he defended her right to her own con
science agai~8t her 11us~~nd's. Finally Williams carne to br
e?Jo: v,ri th all recoc;nized sects. All of them, he said, were 
too ta-,ren up witl1 orc;anization, nol1e vms hur."ble and :pure. 
So he becane what 11e called a Seeker. Tin.lnh ·,faldo Emerson, 
Wl1en he resigned his pulpit because:; he COUJd no longer 
at-~ach hi:",self to any sect, vras such, and so was Thor1ac_:~ 
~efferson. Seekers are perhaps Christians who have no meet
inc; place :::md no ministers, no serrtons, no missiono_ries, no 
pra:'"er booJG:i, no choi:r', no Sunday School, no collection. 
They have only tl1eir thirst for direct, not dogmatic, know
lcd~_e of Cod, and their' love of Christ. To be a Seeker in 
since:ti ty ta1c:e2 ;•, lone1,y cour,-:cc::e, as rare ., co1..rra:s-e as wh-
en 'Jil1io.ms set out t~1rouch the forest o.nd -t;;1e snow, despis
ccl by his fellow filan, in search of libe::..~ty. :::.;von in his 
cr2~ve, Roger viilli.::t:!1S j_s lo·1ely, for no ,1nn JG1ows where he 
lies. If Ro:;er -1Ji11i8.os could :c~eti..1.rn to this country today 
he could step ri::;ht into tbe modern strugsle and fight om' 
battles, for they were his. His idea of democracy, his con
cept of liberty with law and order, was the sa~e as ours 
at its best. His conscicl'lce was a dr>wnlird'lt in t~"le gray 
cold morning of our- country. ~ -~ . 
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LEVI AND LUCUU~ S7RE:8TER SNOW 
FANILY HISTORY 

Compton's Encyclopedic. s0.ys: 

·"When ot:her s·cr.tes point to their wealth in oil, coal, 
soil., nnd forests, tlle 'Green :Tounto.in' stnte points to her 
children ns hor Greatest ~rensure. Vermontfs rug~ed hills 
nnd penceful ~alleys are n last stronghold for thnt nble 
resolute ty:)e, the rurnl Hew Enr:;l:::md Ynnl:eo

1 
developed 1vhen 

Fur:i.tnn colonists p:i.ttecl their strength nc;ninst the v'rildor .. 
ness to cnrve out ~ now nntion.· The staunch chnrnctor of 
these shrewd ~'.lld thrifty peor1le, hnrdly loss firm tho.n the 
.stnte r s fnr-fc.rned granite nnd mnrblo, ho.s [!,ronl;ly influenced 
Amcricn. I-::: ho.r; boon so.id tkd:; Verr:1o11.t eounts more nntive 
sons in the nntion' s notr\bles thr1.~1 :-n~r other st:~te, in 
propod:j_on to po;::mlo.tion. The stf'-te hns nlw~ws boon noted 
for mo.rl':ed Lljcercflt in educnt5.on. Vermont wn.s -the home of 
Professor John Durmy, philosopher nncl educr.tor. Chnmplnin 
r.nd his Dfll1 nero tho first vrhite non to see tho Green l.Ioun
tc~ins .n 

Dmiel Febstor once sr'~d, 

11 Hhen n. rr.C'.~.1 r;oFJs into business, he hf'-nr,s out sor:tethin~ 
in front of his shop to indicc.te nho.t his trc.de is • If 
he is ~.1. c'Jl'.tcluno.lwr, he lv.ncs out f\ r.:;innt wr.tch; if ho is 
n. shoemnlcer, ho h··n ;~s out C\ r;io.nt shoe; if he is n pen 
mD.kor, ho h~:.n~~s out r"c ~in.nt pen. Ilut hr:_;re in the Green 
!Iount~dns of Ven:wnt, where lifo ic hnrd c.nd tho ctru.ggle 
for e:xic;tEJnoe i.s :i.nt2::1se, God hun1·; out the f:J.co of n · ginnt 
mr.n to indicn.te thr.-~ in this ruc;r;od lc.nd he mo.kes men..11 

Fo.irbo.nks History of St. Johnsbury, VerJ11ont, s{cys, 
----··-""---------·-·---··-.........-----·--

n For o. ntm'uer of ;;rec.rs o.fter the 1u:tericnn Revolution 
there VTO.S ['. lo.r[~C ir:unigrC'.tion to Vernont. rTowhere in the 
country could there be found more energetic, reli:::.nt, o.ncl 
po.triotic citizens th::m tho Green I.Iountr~in Doys who lived 
there. The stcr·n stuff J,~hc.t wns in them h['.d lleon tout:hened 
by tho ir des pe r: .. te thrce-c orne~·ed fight for in de ·~x:nclence, 
n.ncl_ w}con they finc<lly set up o. cover:11nent of their mm, they 
hnd vron respect :1ot only for courc;t:;e but for ex;_Jcrtnoss in 
h~ndlinc public nff~irs. As ybt thoro wns no c~pitnl or 
stnte hoUl~e but t:wro \':ere ~:10j_1 1 cr.p0ble of solf-coverl'llTlent: 
tho Gonorr.l Assom'ol,v 'let sonewhere ec.ch October CJ.nd lec;is
ln~ed ott ~11 nn.ttors of public conc~rn. They established 
coinnr:c, fixed ;·:eir;ht s cmd l:J.0o.aures, set up :::. Post Office 
depn.rtmcmt, rend pony oxprcs::;, orc.:·.nized [\ militi~; thn.t in
cluded no(~rly every nm1 itt -(;]le s·l::::.to c:::.pnble of bo:::.rihe:; 
nrrils. 1'his considerc.~;ion, of thoc;e splendid c itizons, and 
chen.pnes s 0f ne'\·r l~'.~lctfo >rhieh c oulr.l not 'be tnxed for the 
henvy wc.r clebts, induced n lnrc;e imn.igrr.tion of· ~·ounc; o.nd 
enterprisin~ mon into this ~1orthern vrildernes s • Lir.ny crero 
on the c;round before ·~;!:.e lots vrcro surveyed, or ·:.:ho chc.rter 
drr.wn up. 11 

Ievi Snovr, Yrith his wife n.:1d one son, Levi Ilc\son, probo.bly 
went into Vermont with this streo.r:J of ir:unicrnnts. Ire wns c. son 
of Cnptc~in Zerubbnbel Snow· ~·nd TJI:-.ry Trowbridge. He had been born 
o..nd rec.red in Chesterfield, Nev: :t~c.mpshire c.nd hncl lived there until 
his mr·.rringo to LucinC'I. Streeter in 1801. Their first son, levi Hr.son_. 
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vms born there July 15 1 1803. By Au:;ust 1803 they hr,d moved to 
Lunenburg~ Vermont-;. Their second child, Lucino., c·rr,s born in 
Lunonburc;, Aur;. 20, 1804. By 1806 they ho.d moved to St. Johnsbury, 
VcrHtont beco.use their thircl child, VfilliCJJ1 i7o.s born there Dec. 14, 
1806. They rornc..inod in St. .Johnsbury until 1836. 

Tho d:i.i':;'orc/lt }X'.rts of the tovrn of st. Johnsbury ho.d vnrious nrunes' 
o.s Sc.nr~er' s iiill, the Spo.uldinc Neighborhood, Eo.st Villa.ce, Cole Corner, 
etc • levi s eJctled, with hie fo.milv, in the northef',stern corner of the 
tovmship cc.llocl Chesterfield. This section received its m:.me from 
fnmilios ':rho ho.cl mir:ro.tod thoro from Chesterfield, IJev; Ho.mpshire. 
;:rere Levi joined his brother Ja.mes, a.nd his sisters Molly c.nd Lydia. 
vrho hf'.d been livinr~ there c.s eo.rly o.s 1703 mi.cl r 94. Tocby Chesterfield 
is r-. fr;rmin::; district on the outskirts of S·c. Johnsbury. The children 
o.ro trc.nsportcd by 1Jus into tho schools of the city. 

Hero Levi clenr:ac.l the roc}:s r;nd trees from the virr;in soil o.nd 
tool: up fc.rmin~. :Jut the lc~l".d }'e tilled wns poor, his f'nmily vms 
krr~e, c,ncJ. r:i..[;id economy r,nd unfla.cc;ing industry we2·e required on 
tho pnd; of both jX'.ronts nnd children· in order thr.t Yrc.nt m:i..~ht be 
r.voidod [',rtd rospbctnbility mr;into.inod. Educntionnl f~cilities were 
extremely mcq:;ro, r-,nd bool:s vrore scnrce. Schools ret thnt time 1"vere 
:.110'\'i'll r~s c.r:".;'U~f'.r r;ehools in vrhich vrore tr.t1r;ht readinc;, spelling, 
viritin!",, nrithnot:i.c, r~ece;rr.phy, e;rr.n]]ilC'.r, nnd little else. The 
schools ncrc; in ccss:i.on only a. fm·r Yroel:s ec.ch yenr. Grnndi'nther 
Levit s c:lildron 1;:u0t l:.c.ve mo.cle the ~:loot of their cduco.t:Lonnl 
op;JOrtunitios ;)OCt\Ui~O oovcr~·,l of them tnuE_:l1'C school. Uncle Era.stus 
s··.ys thr:t his fr,thor sc.•·r to it tho.t his children obt~~inod c·.t lenst 
n men gnt o cluc:·.t:!.on. 

Hero in tho Clwstorf'iold district Grf'.ndfnthor Levi nnd his 
fc~:rJ.il~r livo:l for over thirty yec:.rs. All but the first tvro of his 
eleven children "HCJre born thero. Five of thor:t m[l.rried there 1 o.nd 
they likel~r :·eccivcd nost of their educo.t5.on there. Bccr.uso of 
this I ::-.m coiflu; to insert hero c, short sketch of the history of 
St. Jolmsbury, Vormo:1t to c~ivc tho reo.der o.n ido0. of the type of 
life thoy livod c.ncl tl·:e cowlitions they srov: up under. 
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HIS T0:1Y OF ST. JOimsmm.Y, VERMONT 
Tnken from the book 

"St. cTo}msbnry, Vt." 
By ::;ch·rr\rd 'r:;.ylor Fc:.irbcmks 

A moose o·.·.,7lo do•.-:n tho ohsJc slope to drink o.t the mincr~·.l spring. 
·.'Tr-.•irl:c;ul: c: . .Ti his rivc.l, Ilnquk, c.imin~o, C'.t -:~he moose. Cro~.1chinr:; be~1ind 

c. boul(1o1· he let :Cly 2.n :··.:crm·; thc.t split IJnquk' s ·:Jow string. l{[wing 
no oth.·':r ·.rc::.pcil I1:1quk rc.n. '.·c.vrhsuk ovo:rtook him 01: tho hit~h l~nd uest 
of ":l:c l::i.7cr J:'cf;oo;~rpsook cnr1. buried '· stone hntchot in his skull. 

The next dny ~rnwhsul;: 1in·.itod noo.r tho spring till sunset, when the 
moose co::1e clor11 to ch·inl:. Thnt oveninr~ :·.s tho moon rose ho took the 
:c.ntlers of "cho noose, clecornted vrith Imquk's sc~.lp 1 c·.nd c. Gourd full 
of medicine yrc.ter; ov•Jr to the v-ir;vmm of Poosul':• This vrc-.s for Poosuk's 
dc.u;:;htor, Asisquc-. 1 uho vrc.G s icl: :-·.nd vrho had no l:Udnr; for Imquk. So 
she r,ot noll c-.nd three moonc c.fter vms living in Tf::1.whsuk' s \"rit;wa.m' close 
to tho medicine sprinc;: c.ncl thoy r-.11-.-c.~rs cc.l:Lod tho r1vor M6nsuluk, 
Moose Hivcn·, c.nd ew spring vrc.s cc.lled Lsisqu::1.. Do..te 1492 1 t:'.S nonr v.s 
on:1 be clotormined. 

A fo,:r c.rrovr points c\ncl n r;tono r.x or ti-ro o.ro nll tho.t remc.ins to 
indic~'.to thc,t red 1:10:'1 ever cll:'.:10d the moose· or GC:'.lpod ench other 
vri-thin the bonuds of St. Johnsbury Tuwnship. 1Jouovor this vms once 
contested crou:1ll; l)oin[~ ~)ordorlc.nd botvreon tho pouerful Iroquois of' 
th,:~ Yrcst r.ncl· tho I.lr:onq:.1ins, or Abon'.ki, 'l'rho rc.nr;ed the uppor Conneot
ieut Vnlloys • 

The first v:hi to !'lnn to ever sot foot in vrho.t iG nov; tho tovmship 
of 0t. Johns1-;ur~,r ,-,[~s s-:~ophon No.sh· on J,pril 12, 1755. Ho c:nd Jolm 
Stc.rk vmro co:n:":liesionocl from Hr~ss. Colony to ::o on nn expedition vic. 
the L·iorr:i.r.t::1.d-:: :·.nd ;.:ooselm11: Tr~\ils to Covro.s, Ifovr Ibmf)shire; o.nd thence 
up ilTl:;o the vrlldcrnoss c.s f::u· c-.s they clo(~;;,_(;cl prudent, to see if the 
Indir>.n:J wore coninr; dmm on tho settlers • If so, ·tho men \Ioro to 
return in h~sto c-.nd ii~~rn tho settlers • 

On ?'!r.y tho: 7tlt these scouts found ·bhensolv-os nt tho mouth of 
P::u:;sunpic lliver~ }'rom this point 3tnrk procooc1ocl one dc.yt s mo.roh up 
tho Connecticut, ·.rhilo :N::'.r.;h l.'ont tho so.Mo distc.nct:1 .. up thf3 Po.ssumpsic. 
This brour;ht Nc,s.h·to tho mot1th of t110 Hoose River, whore, on 1'rho.t is' 
novr Hooper's !Iill, o. piece of bnd opposite of' the Enst Bronch mouth, 
he found tro.ces nf c-.n Intlio.n cr.mp of tho procoodin£", yo::1.r. Nnsh vms 
c. huntor o.nd n scout to the British c.rmy dvrinr; the Fr::;nch o.nd Indinn 
vro.rs. 

Nov. 1, 1786 Governor Thomns Chittenden gro.nted to Jonathon 
.Arnold ·ncl ~-;ssocir.to~> n trnct of lMd in old Ornnge County, to be 
co.llod D.ncl knoc-n1 n::; the 'l'ovmship of St. Johnsbury. Arnold f\nd his 
o..ssocio.tos wore to'pc.y for cnch right nino pounds in h::'.rd money before 
tho ;.'ollov:ing June, to be r.pproprio.tecl to tho exir;onces of the sto.te. 

At the first propl'ioter' s meeting it vms determined thC\t tho 
College ~md grC\Imno.r school rosorvf\tions should include two full Rights. 
310 ncros oc.ch in the extreme northcnstern corner of the Township, 
lo.ter knm-r.n c-.s ·cho Chesterfield i'Toi::;hborhood, District No. 10. The 
rent of these lc;nds c.1:1.ounting to c. bout (;loo c. yeo..r, r;re still p:c.id to 
the Stc-.to Treo.surer. 

'Vmcn Governor Chittenden grc.ntecl this tm·mship [\ chc-.rter Nov. 1 1 
1786, Vermont ho.d boon fo1· nec-.rly four yec-.rs :c. wholly independent 
soveroif;nity, c. little republic o.po.rt o.mong the Groen H ills. This 
independent soveraicnity of Vermont ho.d been sot up o. few yoars bof'ore 
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by the Green I.iountc.in Boys. lJot until tJ.c,rch 4:, 1791 did it become 
one of tho United St".to::;. 

Uf1til 1860 currc·'1t trc,dHion hC>.d it th~,t tho tovrns of Billymoo.s 1 
Ly:n.don,'nnd St.'John~~bm-y.";roro no.ned :Cor Dr. Arnold's three sons, 
1fJiJ.li(:P, L~rrv1.c'Yl 1 ·c·.nd John. Inter this vms lonrnod to bo r.r1 error. "It 
·:;;-,s :r.n:.c:c} ::',,l. ~>t. tTcnn do Crovocoeur, o. nc.tive of Hcrmnndy. I.:r. St. 
John --;n~: hi~ .· .. :J"':_c·:-, :.1;-.r:D~ He cr..mo to 1\.rF;ri..c~·- in 175""'• For :~en 
;r:·_,·:::; )- •·· c ~.:·. ·ri_y,_;n+;u1·cr, :3ol·:J.icr, sur·1oyor, 'nd e:·:~1lorer. Eo 1·rns 
"':c_l._',ll 7.To~r.lte 1~,~ ~~~~ C-':"'.: .. L-·.~Jr\, .~.J~ o:::pcrt in ['.l··C·~llory Gl1(: en~i:_1oc·;."ir:.z.;; he 
•.·~.s ·.·:-. ';~'" c·.p:ituJ.:· . .. ~_:;n o:,:· ~·ort ~-ri lli::-.m '{en":.· in 1757'. He tr".VG:'f;ed 
!;'·'C) Grc:<; Ir;:::; rcciojl, c:c:;1orcd the uppsr Snsquoho.nr.r.., Wc.S ndoptod 
i~lto tho O::wcl:i.c. trih:J, :.:1,1 vrintcrocl. Yrith the Eohmrl: IndL·.ns r'.nont: the 
Groen ;.lountc.i:cs 176~. J;e "c:;-.:J no.turc.li::cd c:.n6 bec:;.:'lo Junericc.n intensely 
in s:_.ir:t·i;. 1770 he m:--,rri ~;d ::m 1\J'l.eric:·.n :_~irl, Mohib:--,blo Tip:1ott of 
Yonkers; ~.:·1d bJilt c. hor:o :end clc;-.rcd r. fflrm on.tho i[udson. :rio no.med 
~t}lc pl;.cc Pi:1o I-Till c.rLd h[;,c.1 thrco cl1ilc1ron hof·o. Ile y_;ets c-. friend of 
;:;;t:--.hn Allo!1. b '\.'r1·~-inr~ -t:o · :::. Lllon one dc-.:r ~ he suc;r:ostcd c;iving the 
nr.mo of ,ch~ •. Jo!mfObury ·co tho.t t~T.;n in Ver:··tont. Allo:1 l·.,icl tho mo.tter 
boforo ·L~ho Govorccor ~-n1. council c.nd t:co 'l'.r.-,o c:r.s n.dop'ted. 

Jono.th~·.c1 Lrr.nJ.z[ ··,--o.s tl":' rec,l founder of St. Johnsbury •. He· cc.me 
i:<. ~.hy l7FJ7 c.C'.d ~.-:,s <:he first ·co cl~;c\r l:·.ncl :--nc1. plr.nt crop~ • lio Tto.s 
c .. sor;;oo.JTt O.lh1 surgoo·:1 irl J\.~:10 i-(u· .. ,·olt..1t;:i.or:.:':"'~r:y ~:·.~r r .. ncl c. !'1Cnabcr of tl1e 
Con'cinontfl.l Cr:n;:ro:3c;. J'o y;r::~ ·::Jw ,-,,rm 11h0 clrovr up the document th~.t 
docL.rcd r:!1.ocl.o L;l~.'·c[ ::.n ~o :':ldont fro::1 Ein~; Goorc;o Jl;Yro r.wnths boforo 
·:;l.o Declc-.ro.{;io:< of InrJov;nc1.cJnco .,_.!f'.G sic;rwd. Eo lm:llt tho first houso 
in -!-;}:o toYlYl. 

Jrunos lvL'.l-::8 r :vl ~Jir; ·ii'o, ::;ub".1it 1 o.nc1 tl:cir f ivo children ·were 
tho first r~~rlly to settle in St. Johns~ury. 

Tho :;'ir:>t Cc:1cr;-.l Lssonbl;r o:f Vorraont divided tho sto.to into 
tc'JO COUYltiot~: Bol".1:L:';~to~1 on tho '.'!C.'d; rnd Ccnberl:-'.nd on tho eo.st of 
tho Green :.·oun·c:-.:i.na. In l?rn· tho nortl,co..st n~.rJc of tho sto.te ur:s set 
off o.s Or''-ncc Count:.-. =~ov. 5, 1792 r:ll'north of tho present county 
of 0rm'-r:e y;;-,c; incor;.'orr.tcd ~f, c.~ loclonin, JCiln. old Ho!1'.c.n no.no for Scot
J..,r-,nr.1, tho 1_, ir<:hpl::-.cc of ;::~.ny of tho s :;i~tlor.'. In 1798 Orr~nc,o r.nd Essex 
y;oro ·c.~J:on from C;-.lc!doni::-.. In l85G 3·';• ,)c,}:nsbury 1Jec0.mo tho shiro of 
C~lodonio. Cou1~y. 

·n l80Cl t:v';r·J 1·oro i~o:l ho:1~~os in tho to;:rn. They nero r.ll of one 
t;n:c: .• lov; poc;teJ, ra:->.clo of rouc;h [lo::·.rds, roofed rith lons split shin~;los. 
lir!.dor tho y·oodon l'·.tch on t~w outside of the door h:·.nr;s r: bucksl::in 
tho!'-i:,; pull :i.t : l~cl ·Ltn lo.tch nill lift givins nntrr.nce to the reception 
roon, ' .. "hie>. is c:.L;o dinin1•; ~·oon, nork rooa, ::md ldtclcon combined. 
Tho tints t~r:t nC\JC'lro l~~id on ·:;he nooch:orl: h~·.ve not boon dli;t~uised v.ri th 
O.ny [\r·i·:!_,_'ici:·.l U:i.::ture' Gf pCI.intsa j_'}to COJ'i:JpiciOUS foc-.ture is i.:he 
c1oop-bolliod fireplccu, ···i th bl;-.:c inc; lor:;s 1 over '..·hich s•,·-'in::;s tho crnno 
vri·bh i tE; pondr.nJc pots r.ncl tuttlcs. Al~~ovo h~~n;;s tho fo·.-:linc piece c.nd 
por:dcr hor:nc, lo•.:or clm.·n tho lwJ.lo,,,-s ··.ncl boot jflcl:c; strin;_;s of driod 
r:unn~::in c~nrl. r.pplo G >•·::>.:;inc ovor }:oe.d. In one corner is tho spinninc; ' 
V."hool c,ncl pocsibly ::; locm. Furniture y;.~,s :-:10stly h:·.nclmo.de ·on tho spot, 
joi:1tod v;itl: Yrooc1_o:1 ~;,;";c~ .for ~lc.i1s :·.:·c scc~rco ~~nrl costly. Tho firo
li,:;ltt :;ivos cmour;i1 cluor, tho t:-:J.lon cl.ip is dr:~.~1pinc; it;; ;suporfhwus 
tr:.J.lo-rr over i;ho ir<)n c:~ncllcstic]" on tho lnrc;c fc.;-:lily te~i:;le. Firo must 
1)G ov-c;r :)urn:i.nr; ~':1 ~ llo hc:;-.rth, othor' .. 'i so one must: ru:1 to t~w nonrost 
nc:i.~~l1bor for c, rlj_~;h .Cnl1 of live r,o:-.lG, or c>tri:o f'. spe~rk out of tho 
flLct in tho tinch'r.;.box. Ynu Tjill h··.v,• to liYo 33 yenrs longer before 
n. mrd~ch ic hoflr,:! of, :·.nc:. it Fill bo fif·coen ;yer.rs before you T:ill sec 
o. f~·.rlily -.-::cr~on or t', chc,iiw in ·chc to'.-rnshipJ oven the trc.vo:rso slo d is 
2~'.t: yo:--.rs r1is-tnnt. 
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Thoro is ha.rdly nny money in those houses, still loss in the 
shD.cl:s C',round o.bout. It is onl;! sovon yonrs o.!;o tho.t tho United Sto.tes 
co:i.n bcgf'.n to bo i:tintod; porhC'.ps none of it hr:\S roc.chod hero yet; 
reckonings D.ro f>till :l.n shillinp;s r.nd ponce; str.ndr.rd of vo.luo is n 
bushel- of nhoc,t~. vnrying fron four to si:c shillings nccordinr; to current 
snpply, or n the incror:,~;od coc>t of living." In September of this yot.r 
"cho toc·:n voted :ilOO for bridge ropr•irs pr.yo.blo nholly in whoo.t, rye, 
or cor:: • 

11-·-
~iC ,i_idn't mind tho cold nintcrs. If one hc.d c. good'oxfor out 

cloono r~nd C'. roustin' (;OOd fire C'. burnin' in the firepbco~ you'd l:eop 
Y:c.rm c.nd choorful. Ho'd fell the trees in tho nonr vroods, trim off 
tho br:·:nch6:::, hitch on our ox on r:'.nd drnvr tom to tho door ·where vm t d 
cut tom. up. rio hn.dn't c.ny mc.tchos; we'd ,csot :--. punk in C'. "rotten rnc.plo 
trou, dry it end uso it to strike ou;e flint sparks. into. Somo of the 
0ld men cr~rried flint ~md stool in their pocJ:otc; to liz,ht their pipes. 
In stunLlOl', if thoro vro:ro o. hollovr olm hr:mdJr, no'd sto.rt o. fire in it; 
it Y.culd burnm:-cybo for noel::> r:'.:ld no'd bri:nr_; cor:'.ls from it to stnrt our 
:Liros. 

11 Tho cc.ttlo ~\c!d ho~:~s r:--.n- loose :'.Wl tho co-rrs hC'.d bolls on; whon it 
bO['::'.n ·~:o c;ut colcl :i.n the fr·.ll, they'd co:ao up'ovory n:l.r,ht of their oYm. 
C'.ccortl -:.n:.l y.rotd ynrcl tom. ric he'-d -rrLo~'.t str['.u1 cornstoclcs c.nd hny to 
Hinter tom on., ifo :"'i~r~ckod om· Hhof'.t ontsiclq Uwro Y!ns c. trough dug 
out o.f :· bi2~ ·lor: ·.:'.c1. i~lt·J ·ch'.t ·,ro usod to cnpty tho sLim milk r~nd svrill 
for tho hor;s." 

No.-: :r=;n;;l".nd nc.s -~~ho b5.rtl:.plr,co of tho public c;chool supported by 
th•.:; tmm or ilis·triet. Nothinc ,just l:i.ko it vrr.s found·r.nyrrhcro olso 
in tho Y.'o:·lcl, fwt U'\.".:11 r'.t i'i!·st i::-1 thn other colonies. In 1640 Gov
ernor De:rl:olby, ·in 'fir:~inir., -r:ri tinv ·:;;o tho Lords of tho Plr:'.ntntion 
in Englr.nd sQ.id, 11 I thnnl: Go,l t~wrc ::'.l'C no froo sehools or printing 
prossuc h•.Jro, c.nd :C hope Y.'o sh:c.ll not h::--.vo thor:;o r. hundred yonrs.u 
Thn.t s::--.r:w yor:.r Governor Hop):ins of ConJ'.octicut roportcd, 11 one fourth 
of our c.n:'1uc.l rc;vDauo is 1:::\lcl out in nc.intninin[; tl10 public schools.u 
In 1650 ovor~r to1:n :i_n lc:ssf'.chusotts J;;.y f'F.vin:~ fifty fc.milios rms 
roquirod to li.rnro i\ f1·oo public school. '.i'Lo Gettler:.; cf Von1.ont brod 
under thr,t syston, r1rou~;ht it nith'thon to their ncvr hm:1cs r.nd fixed 
it in.ovory tonn llhr:'.r-l;or.- In 17J5, nbout 5C f~milios beinr; ostnblished 
in ::~t. Johns 1.~ury tm~,u;hin, i·c ':rccr: dividod"into six districts f'.nd n sno.ll 
school bo;;r.n to be hold in ;Jrivnto houses. 

Tho picturesque pcd .. od Gbovo roforrod to, boc;'.n in st. Johnsbury 
1rith tho or,;ction of c1istric~c schoe::,l houses s{Jr.w;7}wrc r~ftor 1000. 
Those :.JUildi>:.;~::; \:,;:co s;n.c.l:L ~;nd loci, nnpr.intod, mn.(lO of hewn timbers 
r·.nd rou;')l b<XTdE>, costinr; (~2~i0 or more • 11 Arbund throe sides of the 
school room T;oro r:u\c bcmch·.;c nc.do of <~lnbo., nit]-,_ rounded side under, 
o:c.ch slc.b oqu:i.~~- 1ocl '.'i-~;h ;·our str::.ddlinc Y'Oodon lo";G sot into ~ugor 
holes. Fron th,;~;:; c;•.Jr.~ts tho youn[;or children's lcr:s svmyod L1 tho r.ir 
~;oins too s>ort ·co r::c·.ch thu floor. ~-:'hf'.t t'.:'. r;r;o fell r..ll ovo1· tho room 
nl-c0l1 ['.ll \'[l_.;.•o fJ.;::',-'c::·:cl nnd ~~iloncc r(: . .'Li7lod," Rcul.inc, spollinu;, c.:.1d 
cyphorinc; ·,·;oro ·':.he iJrc;nchos of loc.rn:i..n1~ :·lrincipr.ll:r r.ttcndcd to. -Tho 
::; L.to :--.nd bl~'.c1:'boc:r3. hr..rl :r1o·:~ ;)'ot r·.rri vod. Fl\por ::<ns ho.cl in lC'.r r::;o 1 
co!trso· bro·1r:1 c;hcc,·c;~, unruled r:·1d cmblcr.chos., r;oncr:clly fo1docl into four 
sl1oots, ~21d sorn.:)·i:,:L~lc~; nc1ornoc1 '.ri tl1 :·;orr~oouo \1f'.ll pr~por ecJvors. On this 
tho rhmr.wt clirl i·'.;:: figurin;~ D.Yl.r2 ,.Tit·}.l1f~· The plurnr:v;t I''C'.S f\n· importc.nt 
:lniJtnuncmt, mfcdo ·i):.· rmmill[~; Tiioltcd lcr.c1 into ::--. shC'.lloY: [';roovo, sonotimos 
c.s ;-r,, hr~vu boon told, into r'. crc.c'~ o:C' tho 1c:i.tclw!l floor, then y•hon cooled 
-rrhittlod doun to c, fino ,_,oint :-.t one end. This ·ro,s tho orir,inr.l lcc.d 
po~lCi1; v~.nishod' off tho- oo.rth lone; r.c~o. Tho pen of tho puriod n::1s the 
slit ";OOSO l11..1il1, :ihr\rp<mod by tho slwrp penknife of tho lilr..r>tor ::1~1 ho 
st~'.c1C1:.o c.t tho y;indur;. Tho quill :!JOn continued in common usc until 1B40. 
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These old schools may seem nrude in comparison to the mod~rn school, 
but it should be remembered that their work in developing character 
and intelligence was invaluable. 

There was a crack in the floor that every pair of feet in the 
spelline; class had to toe; the bright child who cou]d out spell the 
others walked to the head of the class and wore the medal of honor. 

The following is taken from the district records of District 
No. 5: Oct. 30, 1812 Voted to raise $70 payable in grain to defray 
the expenses of four months schooling this winter. Voted to fetch 
i cord of wood to a scho llar, to be fetched by the lOth of January 1 
and all these that neglect are to pay one Dollar and fifty cents 
per cord. 

Notice: By request of a number of inhabitants of School District 
No. 5 in the St. Johnsbury District is hereby notified and warned to 
meet at the school house in said District on Saturday the 18th at 
4 'elk. Afternoon: to see if the District will reconsider the vote 
taken Dec. 7, admitting meetings at Publick worship in the Schoolhouse 
on .Sumiay. Meeting held and decided to admit Publick i'O rship. 

Oct. 26, 1833, Voted, to have a woman school three months, to 
commence at the usual time, and a man school 2} months, commencing 
2 weeks later, Voted, to raise $75 for the support of the two schools. 
Voted to bid off the board at auction. The master was bid off at 
91¢ a week and the mistress at 86¢ a week by Joseph Hutchinson. They 
also received board. 

"For heating the schoolhouse was a fireplace made of common 
stone, but it did not warm much. so they thought of another way. They 
made a large hearth of stone and then took a large kettle, like was 
used to make potash in. It vras turned upside dovm.; a hole cut in 
one side to put the wood in, and another on the top to put a sort of 
stovepipe to carry off the smoke. Thi~ made a creat improvement in 
warming the room. 

In 11307 there were 5Lj school children in the Plain District be
tween the ages of 4 and 18. Miss Rhoda Smith was the first teachen 
Miss Hannah Paddock was mistress in H3lO. In 1814 a man teacher was 
in charge; no less a man than William Goodwell, whose remarkable miss
ionary work in Constantinople made him wi dly distinguished in after 
years. He brought life to the schoo 1. 

Judgement Day 

During the year the master appeared very genial and lenient 
through the entire term; but when a child did something he shouldn't 
the master took out a notebook and made an entry into it, remarking 
it was for Judgement Day. 

In the afternoon of the last day of school, the boys and girls all 
took their seats, and the doors were locked and the great wooden 
window shutters were closed and hasped. In the resu 1 tine; darkness 
announcement was solemnly made that the Day of Judgment had come. The 
children who had been tardy had to stand on top of the stove for 
fifteen minutes, the fire being out. Girls who had giggled or 
whispered; had their ears twisted or were set to hold weights out at 
arms length so many minutes. Boys were ordered to pull off their 
jackets preparatory to the birch rod application, or were to present 
their hands for the master's ferule; this was in jude;ment for their 
doing with bent pins or paper wads. These exercises were conducted 
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with serious exactness and formality; each ehild was ealled eut 
by nnme. the offence was read from tha book and the s~ntence pro• 
nounced as if it were from the supreme bench. 

It wasn't until 1802 that St. Johnsbury voted to have a M&eting 
Hou(!le for the town meetings and pub lie worship. A committee was 
appointed who drew up a contract Jan • 1803, with Capt. John Stiler 
for erecting the building at a cost of $180 to be paid in wheat. Th& 
town was to g:et out the timber and have it on the spot by May 20th. 
In addition to the $180 Stiles and his workmen were to be boarded free 
and given 10 gallons of Rum. The building was erected on a high spot 
1n the town i;n the G.l mmer of 1604. E'veryone in the town was there, 
the men and boys to help put up the timbers, and women and girls to 
give cheer and mix the toddy. The crowning event of the day, reported 
by an eye witness, VTas the bnl a.nein~ of Zibe Tute gn his head on the 
ridge pole, swallowing the contents of his flask, and descending head 
downward to the ground~ The floor was di~ided into 51 square pews, and 
the galleries into 25. These were sold to different f~ilies in the 
town. The two choice pews at the front under the pulpit were sold to 
~neral Joel Roberts. first town representotiYG, for $135, and to 
Lieut. Thomas Pierce for $132. All but three were sold, the lowest 
eosting tl4 was No. 5 in th¢ north gallery. 

The first assembly to meet in the building was the Freeman's meeting 
Sept • 1804. The buildinr; was unheated except for foot stoves that the 
women brought. If thoy needed fresh co~ls they obtained them from 
Lieut. Pierce's kitchen 2.cro.ss the street. The town voted that Capt, 
John B~.rney be employoci to keep the building clealt, nnd thnt he sweep 
it twice during the year. It was also voted that fivo persons be 
e.ppoiQted to expel dogs from the Meeting House on Sunday 1 t<.nd ta](e 
measures that U..ey deem proper, This Ylns the only Meeting House in the 
township for 20 years.. On its doors were posted public notifications; 
W8.rnings of town :neet ings, of v~ndures and sales; publications of 
marriage: copies of lavrs or other important announcements • 

The first church was organized in 1809 by a group of 19 Christians 
of the tovm vrho gathered together and decided nthat we ure too poor to 
live without the ordinn.nces of the gospel." There was no definite sect. 
For tixteen years the old First Church wns the only one organhed in the 
township. The lc·ading men of the church l'vero Hubbn.rd Lawrenco, moderator 
and David Stowell clerk. During a period of 24 years they had only one 
po.stor, Mr. Thruston durin,g 1816-17. But the people went to church 
reguln.rly and worshipped, minister or no minister. The church that 
started with 19 members ended up with 132 at the end of 10 years. More 
thnn a hundred children were memorizing scripture verses. 1he children 
received the ordincnces of baptism. The church set up its own approved 
standards of conduct and: morals. Those who ~trayed from these standards 
were brought before tho church for tri::.,l. One young m&n was on trial 
for »sabbath breaking by traveling a~d visiting; for disregard and dis
obedience of his pnrents; for comformity to the world in conduct~ con
versation and dancing; for unreasonably correcting a lad in his fatherts 
house; e..nd for chnllenging !11r. Sargent to a fight. 11 Other actions that
the church took up v1sre intoxication, betting, grunbling, violation of the 
truths, unkindness, tn.king unlawful interest, extortion in deals, attempts 
to pn.ss counterfeit :money. They condemned trnvoling and visiting on 
Sund~,y. The town was indebted to t.he old First Church for shaping pub
lic opinion. 

One cannot rec-,d tho early church records without being impressed by 
tho spirit of sincerity 8.nd solicitude with brotherly kindness then 
prevailing, and th~se left their sure marks on the generntion. One 
prominent citiccn of the town made a public confession before the church 
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of regret for a thing he had done, not because he considered it improper, 
but solely because he hnd wounded the feelinr;s of his fellow Christians .. 
July 1823 the whole church publicly asked forgiveness of l\ll whom they 
had offended; they confessed their faults and forgave others their 
faults. 

"Deacon liubbard Lawrence•~ old horse, Whitey, went regularly every 
Sabbath day to the Meeting House to carry the family. One day the 
Deacon was sick and the fan ily romc.i ned at home • At the proper time 
tr.o pious old horse, seeine: the other horses going by on their wo:J to 
crcurch, leaped the fence and r;ravely trotted after th13IJ1, tn.king his 
usual place in the r,hod until the services were over, when he gravely 
trotted back at;ain, an edj_fyint; example to non-church r,oers."· 

St, Johnsbury's oarl:r industries vtere carried on in tho home. As 
soon as vmol and fl"x could bo rniscd on the clearinz,s, the spinnin(; 
wher;l wn.s started and L~.ter t'lo loom, ~tnd [~11 the clothing of tho settle
mont Wf:l.S m::tdo of homespun made in the fanily kitchens. After 1800 
nco.rly every Yroll to do fr,mily vtoulcl hnvo a wheel or loom or both. The 
[\irls bccrmo skillful spinn0rs ''.nd thoir mothers wrought firmly woven 
fabrics on their heavy looms. After the flr:tx wns spun it was boiled out 
in D.shcs and 'Netter u.nd VJnshcd woll. Most fl!'.X for dresses was colored 
and woven in checks rend stripr·s. The carding and dying were all done in 
the ki tchcn with common d:t'C stuff. By 1821 they ho.d 29 different materiaJ,s 
for dycint~o. By combininr; vurious barks and herbs such as butternut, 
sumach, smo.rt. weed, etc., with chemicals, the housewife managed to get 
any desir0d color or shade; the dye pot, with its tight fitting cover, 
sitting nco.r the fircpl[.co, wns nn important article of kitchen furniture, 
n handy sent for the youngsters. 

By 1825 mills bcr;nn to be set up in the different parts of the tovm 
and lc ss vrork WCJ.s dcne in tho home. Kimbr.J.ll and Stour;hten had a 
clothier's mill. By 1830 Silas Hubbnrd was doing wooi cnrdinc; at 41 
a pound cnsh do':m, or 6¢ in r,ro.in thn next 1Nintor. However many women 
continued doing their own v:ee.vinc. St. Johnsbury hnd two ht~ttors, 

Stiles and Groom, They made napped hats of r~pprovcd rnd fashionable 
styles~ using felt prepared from l[cmb's vmol nncl other furs, Straw 
hrtts were braided by the wonon in tho homos; th(J brc.iding wns simple 
but the shc:.pine took skill.. Tho followin(; appears in tho Farmer's 
Horp,ld E1.bout 1830: 

ttyo H::ttters, vrho oft with hands very fair 
Fix l1ats on a block for n. block hond to vronr. 11 

Tiiaking of potash nnd pcarb sh wns cc,rried on and bocnJne an 
importnnt industry. Tho hardwoods of tho forest yielded vn.luable ashes: 
thcso were blenched f:nd boiled do-vvn into potash, then still further re
fined into pcr.irlash. A section of ~:c hollow treo trunk was used for n. 
le~-;.ch before be1.rrel s vH::ro rrmdo; tho lye obtr1ined wr,s boiled dovm in 
sm-:::.11 kettles, :tnd the srcl ts md lye wore sold from $3 to $4 per 
hundred wo ir,ht, L~ttcr P,shcrics L~nd pot[lshcrics wore built m d people 
hr.ulcd thcdr nshes to them from Lunonberg, Tho ashes wore mixed with 
quick limo, put into lr.rge: cccsks, covered with wnt(·r, stirred thoroughly 
and lrd't to settle. A dn.y or t.vm lnter the cl·'~nr liquor wns drawn off 
~md evnpor'.ltcd; the rcddue wore St'.lts :J.nd potash, To form pcnrlr.sh 
this was rtgain dissolved in water ~·.nd filtt:red through strnw then 
ovaporr;.tod. For m;my yenrs potnsh was ono of the principn.l articles 
for br.rtor. Much of the: tr:>.do of Cln.rk's ::,nd Bishop's Storo was done 
with c\shcs o.nd not money. 

Extensive starch f~~ctorios wero sot up. Loo.ds of potatoes were 
brought from tho surroundint, L~rms n.t1d dumped into lc..rgo troughs, they 
vrerr' wnshod, ground, str::cincJd, then put in vnts to settle, After the 
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water was drained off, the pulpy starch was sprend on tho drying rucks, 
and when dry wc.s broken into lumps suitable for use, 

In r,lmo st rmy b0-ckyflrd might be seen in early spring the old time 
leach, or n stout burr0l filled with ashes and water, on n sloping sent. 
From this tho lye wn.s drdnod off into the great iron kettles together 
with tho ye~·r' s :·,ccumulo.tion of grc:o.so. This was boiled, stirred, c.nd 
skimmed for n lonf; timo. The: product was n. strong vicious, grayish brovn 
soft soflp, effective in tho w~rfnro for cleanliness. It was stored in 
l[~r[~c bo.rrcls vrith f', square holo in tho hen.d, of tho size to admit the 
lone hn.ndl ed dipper--fcl :::o the family Cf'.t thf'.t one dG.y pushed her in
vostig~tions too far, a sorry cut when fished out. 

Mo.ny r\rticlcs r.nd implements were mnde with the draw shnve on a 
queer h~-.ndy little horse known r..s o. 11Shnvc Horse." Nonrly o.ll of tho 
woodwork nnd some of tho iron v:ork of ordinn.ry tools was made by ho.ndo 
Hoc s o.nd pitchforks wore hn.nunored out on f'.n anvil, tho hr-.ndles wore 
sh~ved nnd fitted into circulnr necks. Axes, scythes, and sickfus were 
imported from down be lov:, but tho hol vcs and snnths were c i thor mo.do or 
replaced on th(: Sho.v<:; Horse, The ccmYT~on shovel was wood with o. T 
piece on tho h~ndlc nnd the cutting cdce shod with o piece of iron. 
Boys sh~vcd out tho different purts of their slods or runes, nnd like 
tho p:rec.t ox rled VJ(;rc fnstor1~·:d tvgcther vii th vroodcn pins. Staves 
nnd hoopes for buckets, pnils, tubs, nnd bnrrols were shaved out. Iron 
not br:int_'; obtnin'cblo, both hoops nnd hnndlcs were m?..dc of elastic wood. 
One style of buc:kct on which one: str.ve projected r.bovc th0 rim to servo 
as o. h~ndlo 1wts knovrn ~-s n plr,cin. 

Some of the carl~r t::.n.'1.er~ wsrc Isn.ac Hnrrington, Griswold, nnd 
Hubb::trd Lo.wrcncc. There vr·>.s no ready made footwcnr. The traveling 
cobbler come done fend c strblishcd him<'clf in the fronily ki tchm vii th 
his kit vrhcro he: mculo the fanily stock of boots for tho year • For 
tho '!len o.nd beys he r~tndc lc ng lc: gf,nd boots, ~~nd for the wcmon ho mndo 
vrlwtcver vrn.s vrnntod. 

Thu St. Johnsbury StonoTinro Pottery wns established in 1808 by 
Gonornl R. V'i, F·;nton. All sorts of domestic wn.ro wns turned out on 
these potter's wh:~ls, from ju~s, jnrs, bottles, bowls, nnd milk 

pc.ns, c\t et dollnr <c dozen, to fr:.D cy flow·:·r pets at 60;t cr.ch. St. 
Johnsbury pottory g~incd high repute. 

PortE:Jr Gibson mn.dc the combs of the town. The f~rmers brought 
c~~ttlc hcrns to him. Eo put them under stotun hcr,t thon cut nnd prossed 
thorn into thin shoots, sh~pcd out n disk of proper size nnd shape, 
the cdcc s of which he skillfully shoved up undor the fino sn.w v.h ich cut 
aut tho spncos lon.vinE n series of tooth, 

Nulr the Mnctinc Eouso ·w8.s tho workshop of Frrmcis Binghron \\ho 
turnud out sideboards, socr2t8.rios, sofns, French bodstonds, o.nd 
Grecin.n ce..rd tr~blcs. Hozokinh H8rtin, nccrby, r:.nd Clr·rk Brothers, 
11cross thu strE.ct, !'lo.do se.ddlos, hn.rnesses, and trunks, and post bf'.gs. 
Joseph H~cncock' s shop did nice vror]( in pine, mnple, birch, ~·.nd mahogany. 
At Arnold F'r~lls, Dr, Arnold set up a snwnill in 1787 o.nd n grist mill 
in 1788. In 1820 Jn.:nes Rmnsoy bec".mo "' stiff o.nti-sl~wery man. His 
hcuso was one of the underground r..~ilvmy stD.ticns, where ho shol t,;red 
ruwwm.y slaves, ::.ncl ho lpo d them into Cc.nrcdn ~ 

Tho onrly method of mt;.king maple sugar wns similar to that of ::ro~p 
rn.Gking. Tho sn.p v::.ts gathered nnd plo.ccd in an iron kettle Sl spcndod on 
forked sticks ov(:r e. firo where it wrcs reduced to tho desired consistency, 
pcun;d off ~nd stored in barrels for the year's supply for the fnn ily. 
The tov;n was never famous r"Ls c. sugnr producer but by 1912 it h:1.d bo~..·C'nW 

the largest mo.ple sugo.r mrcrkct in the world. 
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In the en.rly do.ys of the town the cobble-stone fireplP,ce kept the 
roaring fires, ~-nd cooked the victunls. Potntoes were ronstcd in the 
a.shes, benr stoPJ.::s or wild p~crtridgc would be dono to n. turn on the end 
of u rotating spit. A tin oven set in front of tho fire did the baking 
of brcrtd r'.nd cnkcs; on thn swincinp; cr~.ne were suspended pots and kettles. 
Corn dodg0r no.r:: b~tkcd on n bo::trd before the coals. Out doors, between 
forked sticks, hung n big iron kettle over n fire, ready for making 
soo.p, su~jrtr, or potc.sh ~~nd for doing tho fcmily wo.sh. It wc.s m~cny 

ycrcrs before stovss of 'l.ny kind co.rne to tho town. After Dr. Lord built 
his now house, he i:nportod from Montreal n large rnotr:cllic structure re
nortod to hnvo boon cD.st in Scotland; this h~ld tho distinction of being 
tho first r':fd cookstovc in town. It vms so much of n curiosity that 
people came to visit just for the purpose of seeing it. One old 
coccer, after inspecting it, snid he would c,s lief try to warm himself 
sitting beside .c._ nigcor c~s by that gre~~t blr:tck thinf• Finally in 1827 
tho Fr..irbP.nks Foundries, in the town1 brou~ht out rmd patented tho 
famous Driving Flu Cook-stove thc:.t wn.s in uni vorscd use until the 1852. 
This wus :1 lnrgc ducp bullied box stove, tho most effective cooking 
nppnratus thon obtainctb le. The inventor vms Tha.ddous Fr,irbcmks. 

Most of tho rccreution in thfC c:::.rly dr.ys fell on Sundn.y~ Until 
1810 Sund~y wns l'~ rgdy ri von over to socirl ple ''<SUros ~ hunt inc;, fishing, 
wrcstling 1 stroot sports. Tho restraining influence of relicious 

lender ship wr..s lncking; thurc wo.s no rogulnr public v10rs.h ip; young nnd 
old n..rnuscd themselves "'~" they h~d c:. mind to. After the formntion of 
tho church in 1809, thnre wn.s n chunge in tho public sentiment nnd the 
old time Sund;.y sports wcr(; broug'l t fcrvr.,_rd into Sundny r.,fternoon. 
This wns the period of horseback no.tchos on tho Plain; the gnlloping 
steeds rnced from tlv_; ho<J.d of tho street down to Dr. Lord 1 s nt the 
south end of town. As there wo.s only fifteen houses on the street there 
W~ts no conr,cstion of tr~tffic. A notable fonturo, <:tS reported by an old 
inhn.bit~nt, vrts tho superior oqucstrinnd-1 ip of Sr.1.lly Tute, sister to 
Zibe, who lc n.pcd on ~t barcbrlck horse, crcllcd for n. glnss of stimulant, 
and chnllonr,od r:ny mc.n of tho crowd to ovr;rt:cko hAr. 

Other types of recro::.tion were Long-b:·ll ::-.nd Round-bcll, Throo
yen.r-old-cnt, end Four-yoar-old-cnt. Tho formuln for choosing up 
sides Wci.s: 

"De-c-ry, U-ge-ry Ick-cr-y Ann 
Phi 1-i-sy Phcl-i-sy Hicho lns John, 
Quc~o-vy Quav.'-ry Irish ~hry 
Stick- i-lum Str,kl-i-lum B.:,r-low Buck-oU1 .• " 

Pe~s n.~d shnllow spots could be seen in front of th0 village store 
and tavern vrhorc the loc.fers pln.yod quoits. 

Thoro vmc 8Very kind of Fe o imnc;inn.b le--husking, chopping nnd log
rolling; quilting:~ r'pplc-pf'.rinr;, spinning, G.nd coose-pluckinr,. All 
Bees c<clled for ~1 lunch. T~w following is 8 sru:1plo of one of these 
lunches. Mrs. Stocl::wcll rcundod out ht;r Applo Pr>ring Boo with a lunch 
thnt included chicken pie, fresh bnkcd banns, pork nnd pickles, corn 
bread, hot biscuits, n nr'! dour,hnub:;_. cheese, Indic·,n pudc:ing 1 pumpkin pie, 
crrcnbcrry pic, round c r'J.::c, spone;n cnko, fruit c !lk o, fried c,pplo turn
overs. current jolly tnrts, pcnch preserves, ginger cookies, soed 
cckcs, rlnd coffee. 

Prior to 1810 rJ.ll St. Johnsbury mdl vrc..s carried to c.nd from D~ns
villo in the suddlc-bn~ of the Post-Riders, or by accomodeting trnvelers 
who sight be goinf~ up '·.nd dol'! n tho V'dlf1yo Tho nonrest Post Office 
wns c~t Newbury. A singlu Po st-Ridor brought on horseback once c. wook 
whutcvor mo..il vrn.s :tddrcssod to settlements north of lbvorhill nnd we;:;t 
of tho White-Mount~.tins. On July 3, 1803, ths yenr r. Post Office vm,; 
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opened at Newbury 1 tho rccorcs show th:1t only 3 south bound lett0rs were 
received n.t Newbury from C:clodoni:::. County, tho rcr.son being that mn.il 
was too costly. Post(,CO on a sinc;le letter wo.s 2? and 50 cents • It 
took ten dfWS to send a letter from St. Johnsbury to New York. A news
P~"per was ::;, luxury. The postq;e w:::.s often higher thnn a yco.r 1 s subscrip
tion. Priv~to citizens co.rriccl most of the me .. il bec11.use of its high 
cost. V,';;e:", the m.:~rch:::.nts ':rent down to Boston for g;oods, they took r.nd 
gnthcrcd up m~ l ~nd dcliv0red it ovor the counter nt the store. The 
Post-Rider often passed tho long dreo.ry hours on tho road by rending 
the ~~il cr knitting, until people complained about having thoir letters 
rend. When ho c0.r.w into tovm ho blew r. long horn so tho.t tho vill:1g0 
micht knnw th·<t the i~ail hrcd c .. rrivod. As thoro was no Post Office, he 
loft the: mail at :::orne public place c .. s r:. t·tvern or store. 

One of St, Johnsbury's prominent ncwspc .. pcr s was 11 The Farmer 1 s 
Herrcld • 11 The first number come out ,July 8 1 1828. Tho following o.re 
somo e;lec.nings from it: 

Ho.rvr .. rd Collage, Instruction, bool:s, board, and roor.1, wood and 
other expenses at the college :t.~ount to $200 ~~ year. 

1828 !htiom.l tickot, For Prcsid<mt, John Quincy Adnm.s of Muss. 

Fob. 27, H329. Ono cent reward. Ran r: .. wrw from subscribEJr on the 
7th Inst. E, C, Drake. This is to forbid Qll neighbors from trusting 
him. 

April 15, 1829, Died :1t Putney, nge 85, Capt. Daniel Jewett, ~ather 
of tho '~ditor of this p~.pcr. It bolont",s to others to spr::ak of his 
virtues, to hir son to imitctc thorn. 

Aur,. 19, 1829. IVir>,rricd I\ir, Cotton Ro Sii:1ons to Miss Sarnh R. Marble. 
11 An old calculation of cain r:.nd of loss 
Proves a stone thr1t is rollinr; g.<:.thcres no moss; 
A h<:.ppy expedient has lntcly been thought on, 
By Wl1ich Tvhrb le mc~y cc.thor c.nd cul ti vatc Cotton." 

Juno 30, 1830. Wood•Jn lor;s exact imitations, mqnufactured by 
Stephen B[; .. dr;cr in the Post Off'icc. St. Johnsbur:; Plain two 
f?ntastic legs displo.yod, 

Aug. 21+, 1831. 
village on tho last 
guard tho corr:tunity 

The circus saw fit to come to our quiet little 
3f\buath. Lor;islntiv0 cmectments o.re needed to 
:l.t;ninst these bc.loful influoncos. 

The first brid: house of tho to·w:n wn.s built by Judc;o Ephrinm 
Paddock in 18~~. It w~s tho one buildinr, of truo Colonin.J. typo in the 
tov.n. Peoplo c~C'\o from distr..nt towns to sec it, It 1vns knovrn r' .. s 
"tho Brick :iouso ." It held th;;:: first pinna thc:,t over C':l.mc into tho 
vi J.lr-cge • 

The GE..nsrol Assembly pn.sscd r:.n act Oct. 29, 1824 establishing the 
St • Johnsbury Fcmnl c Acr~.domy.. Tho principr.l mov •:rs in the enterprise 
vroro Deacon Luther Clnrk r .. nd Judge Pr .. ddock, who to o. hrge extent 
assumed the expenses thr>"t wore lir1.blc to be incurred. Associated vvi th 
thom as originn.l Trustees were Dr• Horril Stevons r..nd Judge Prosbury 
Yhst of St. Johnsbury c.nd seven ethers from neighboring to-wns. Tuition 
wns six dollars a term. 

The ope::1inc; session wo.s held 1825 in the southwest chmnbcr of the 
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"Brick House." The sn.mo Y'-)fJ.r n. SJitr-blo hall was fitted up in C0.ptn.in 
1hrtin 1 s now house. This vms known ~s tho Study Hall. From tho very 
first tho s choo 1 took hir;h re.nk ~nd held it for sovc,ntoen years; this 
was due chiefly to the qunlifications n.nd character of the instructors. 
Thoro was very little advertising; but the mcri ts of the school bocrune 
knovrn. Students wc·ro attr~tcted to it from towns in Vermont, Now Hronp
shirc' 1 NcwYork, Cm ~Hla, o.nd even G0 orgia. There were nino dif foront 
principnls. ThG supPrior quality and culture of those ladies wn.s one 
occasion of the frequent chn.n_f;cs; their hn.nds being sought by other 
r~dmirers th~m School Bo::> .. rds. The first principal of the Academy was 
Mise Trowbridge of Worc·:~stor, I:!nss. (She wr.,s likely a relo.tive of 
Gn,ndfather Levi Snovm.s hir; mother wr.s Mary Trowbridge of tho s:me 
plo_ce.) Tho Farmer's Hern .. ld of 1829 says of tho Academy, "This institu
tion ho.s ho.d n flourishing season. Exr.minn.tions wore held h:st Thursdc.yr 
Study Ho.ll VJ[' .. S tnstefully decorated v;i th drawings ".nd p~tintincs done by 
tho younr, lo.dit:s of thEJ school. They were oxnminod in Gocgro.phy, History, 
Ari thmctic 1 Rhetoric 1 N...,turr.l Philosophy, Astronomy 

1 
Logic, Mental · 

Philosophy, Ln.tin, French, Compooition, nnd Music. They showed prompt
ness and accurrlcy in r.ll r tho compositions wore p~rticulo.rly admired for 
the tact rnd judt;mont in selection of subjects Md for delicacy :md 
nbility of trontment." (Great-Aunt l:T?.ry Snow w::1.s likely n student •f! 
this Acr .. dcmy. Sho WftS very woll oducnt·.::d and know her astronomy like 
most people know their Alphnbot. Ar; she was born in St. Johnsbury in 
1813,~nd married there in 1833 shortly before she and her husband 
loft for the west, she very likely had little or no opportunity to 
r:.ttcnd another school of higher lcn.rning.) This Academy was dis
continuc"d when the town cnl::-,rgcd its education'll interests in 1842. 
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New England ho.x always plnccd great empho.sis upon education. 
It is the birthpln.ce of tho .Amcric<>..n public school. Horace Mmn, a 
native of Massachusetts, is known as the F9.ther of the Public School 
System. 

This lovo of oduc::ction that was so deeply root·:::d in the settlers 
of Nevr England vm.s cc.rried by the Snows into their homos 1 wherever 
they went, ~·md instilled in their children. Most Snows saw to it 
that they e;avc their children a good education if they didn't give 
them n.n;:,rthing else. The fmnily, c,s a whole, hr:-.vo been great readers. 
Groat-Uncle Shipley Snow sctid thnt tho love the f:-mily had for 
cducc..tion and their high scho lA.stic sk,nding was inherited from 
their Streeter nnd not their Snow o.ncestry. Each generation hn.s 
made the most of the uduc'ltiono.l opportunities n.vn.il2.ble o.t that 
period. 

Eliza R. Snow' 8. crr:.duo_to of Oberlin College I WO.S one of the 
first women in A:o.oricrc to grf'..duato from college. In Groat-gr::cnd
fathe.r Levi's family his son, Ze.rubbnbel, wns c, college grc.dun.te, 
n. Federal Judge, r~nd f1. member of the first Bof'Xd of Ret;ents of tho 
Uni verci ty of Dcseret ( b ter knovrn rrs the Uni verst.ty of Ut::ch) • 
Andrew L. 1-TGff sflys in his history of Utf'h thnt when the state of 
Dosorot wo.s founded one of tr.o or.rlicst mor.suros vras the chc..rtering 
of the Uni vorsi ty cf Deserct with :m c~nnun.l mnintenn.nce of five thousand 
dolln.rs. This unique intorust in higher educr-ttion, n.t thnt ec.rly 
pcriod,w~:.s duo no doubt to the unusuo.lly lr.rg0 number of college 
trrlined men rosidinc nt th:l.t time in the Territory. He then lists a 
number of those nen, Zerubbc,bel 1 s name is on the list. Another son 
of Grc.ndfnther Levi 1 s vro.s Chr.rles V. Snow n. grrtdunte of Rush Medical 
College in ChiC:l.f:O• He bec':Jlle n. prominent doctor in Missouri o.nd 
Nebrasb.. Levi's son, Willin.l"!l, wns n. District Judge. His childfen 
WilliQID, Zcrubbnbel, Ern.stus, end Llelisso. Dinntho. were r.ll school
teachers. His sons Ero.stus and Willr,rd trans let ted s evoro.l books into 
the D:l.nish lancucq:;e. His d"'..l ghtor, Mr.ry, WF.s consid0red one of the 
best educo.ted women in Southern Utnh in her dov. 

Great-Uncle Levi M~.son Snow's dn.ug,.ter, Susm Whipple, wo.s a 
school tef'.chor nnd t'.n offic::r in the No.tionnl Educ::ction Association. 

Gre:ct-Aunt Lucinc. Snow Wn.rnor 1 s son, Horn.co Everett, was a grn.dun.te 
of B eloit College c..nd trrcintd for n. ln.-w;:rer in Vinton, Iowo.. He wc.s n 
writer c,nd had many storicJs r.~nd c..rticle s published o.s well as n. book 
of poems "The Cricket's Song". Aunt Lucinn. 1 s children, Hornce Everett, 
Albert Otis, c..nd Juliette, wore all school teachers. Her grandson, 
Arthur Vhrner a r,rr,dur.to of Beloit College, was c. writer. He was 
c.n Associc.to Editor of "Tho Nation." He hn.d tho book "A La.ndlubber's 
Log" published. It was r:.n n.utobioe;rnphicn.l tn.],e of a sca.fc..ring trip 
around the world. Another Grendson, Everett L. Warner, wr:.s a professor 
of Art c.t Cc:,rnop;ic Institute of Technology for over twenty years. He 
studirod in Americn nnd o.bron.d nnd hns n. professional degree in art. 
"vVho'se 'Nho" gives the following c.bout him: 

"Everett L. Vvnrner Po.intor nnd etcher born Vinton; Iowr, July 16, 
1877~ Pupil of Art Students' Longue, N.Y.; Acadomie Julian, Paris, 
Frc.nce. Awards: First Corcorm prize, V!n.shington Water Color Club 1902; 
Sosun.n Goldmedc.l, Pn.. Acn.d. Fine Arts, 1908; Silver Medal International' 
Expan., Buenos Aires, 1908; 2nd Hn.llgcwten Prize, No.t. Acn.d. Design, 
1912; Willio.m T. Evans Prize, Sctmc.gundi Club, 1913; bronze Mednl, Soc. 
W~cshington Artists 1913; Silver c.nd Bronze Hedo.ls, Pnnn.mn. P.I. Expn. 
Represented in permrmont collection of Corcoro.n Washington, Pc.. Acnd. 
Fine Arts, Boston Mus,, Syracuse Musoum,City Art Museum, St. Louis, 
Art Inst. Chicc,r,o 1 c.nd Now York Public Librt.ry, Gibbes Gallery (Charles-
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ton, s.c~), Okla. Art League (Oklnhoma City). Engaged in ship camou. 
flage 1917 ; originator of one of five systems of camouflage approv-
ed by Ship-Protection Com, of War Risks Bureru • Apptd, Lt, Construct
ion Corps, U.S.N.R.F., Feb. 1918, in chn.rge of Sub-Sect. of Design, 
U,S.Naval Cnmoufln.r;e.A.N.A •• 1913; Mem. Soc. Washington Artists of 
Pittsburgh, Am. W?,ter Color Soc. Club: Nat. Arts. 

Grrmdfc\ther William Snow's son, William J •, took his Ph. D. o.t the 
University of C:::cliforniA., and was n.professor of history at the 
Brighrun. Young University for over thirty years. He is an n.uthority 
of l'festern History. He was also Supt. of schools of Washington County, 
Utch. Grn.ndfather Willirun's children, Abignil, Julia, Chloe, Charles, 
rend Orrin were r.ll school tonchers. His gro.nd-daughter Ann Snow. wn.s 
Supt, of Wr;o~ne County Schools in Utoh for many years. A great-gro.nd
do.ughter, Mary Nelson was Primary Supervisor of Iron County Schools in 
Utah and is now n. Primo.ry Supervisor of schools in Los Angeles County, 
Californin.. Tho following grand and r,reat-gro.nd-children of Grandfather'~ 
have become doctors, b.wyers, or hold doctor's dcgrees1 

Willnrd Sargo:1t, c, graduate of George Washington University, pract .. 
ised in Guam and was there when tho Japs took it, Rodney H. Snow, a 
graduatE:: of Northwostorn UpiversL ty, is now practising in Sa_nta Monica, 
Ct\lifornio.. Spencer Snow, o. gro.dun.tc of RuS'l Medico.l, is now n. Child 
Specialist in SG.lt Lnkc City, Utrh, Clnrence Snow Gardner, a grn.dunte 
of Jefferson Medical College~ is practising at Oakland, Ce.lifornia. 
Jay Snow, a gradunte of Jefferson, is in Houston, Texas, J. Scott 
Go.rdner, a gn,duate of Cornell 11odicnl Schoo 1, is in Portland, Oregon. 
Byron G. Kesler, a graduate of Jefferson Medicf>..l School, practised 
in Bountiful, Utr.h until his do~·th in 1942. G:·orge Hc.nks is r.lso a 
doctor. Louis G. J.Ioonch, ''.. grr.du~:etc:; of t!1e:; Univnrsity of Chicago, is 
prnctisinf in Srlt LRk0 City. Harold Peyton Johnson, n grnduntc of 
the University of Cr.lifornia Moc1icnl School, is now r. m•)mber of the 
M.jcicr.l St~".ff ®f th:J U, S. Nnw.l Hospit['l, O~klo.nd, Cnlifornic.. 

Those v1ho b:Jc~mc lfl.vryors c.ru John '\Villi'1.m G'1.rdner, a r,r~1.duc,te of 
tho University of Cr.lifornic, Law School, ~md wc.s o.n Attorn0y in Logan, 
Uh'h until his dcc~th in 1920, William J. Snovr Jr, grc,dur,tcd from 
G·::orge Wccshington University in 1931 1'11 th c:.n LL.B. and is now Assist
nnt Vice) Prosid<Jnt of tho Br•.nk•,r 1 s Trust New York City, N. Y .. Clny
ton Nelson, n. grn.dw:ct·3 of Gcorr:;~ Vhshington Uni vorsi ty Lo.w School, 
is now nn nttorncy o.t Fort :~rth, Toxo.s. V. Pershing Nelson, a grnduate 
of Gcorgo V'Tnshington Lnw School, is now County Attorney for Washington 
County Utfl.h. Thos, holdin[. doctor's degrees arc: Edna Snow C:::.nnon, 
a r,ro.duo.tc from th: Uni V•Jrsi ty of, ChicG.t:;o. Until rc;ccntly, sho vms 
n professor of Bot-;.ny o.t the Brigh:::-m Young UnivJrsity. Willnrd Gard
ner, c r;r~ductc of tho Unive;rsity of C:::.lifornia, is doing rcsc::,rch 
work for tho Ut[ch St(',t: Agriculture College; nt Logcn, Ubh. His 
picturr..: hfl.ncs in th<, H~ll of Fr,me in London bec~uso of his outstrmd
ing work in the r:;scn.rch field. Grr~ndison Gr,rdner.t n r;r:-Hlur~tc of 
the Univ~Jrsity o.f C·,lifornir., took his doctor's der,rc'; in ~':tth,_·m~tics 
rnd is st:::.tioncd D.t 1:\c.shinr;ton D.C. at pros _nt whore he works for the 
nrm-::d forces. Ho is r... l<!lr.jor Gm. in th:"! Army Air Corpse. R.-,ubm 
Gardner Jonc::: took his doctor's dcgr'X in chemistry o.t Ames, Iowa. n.nd is 
novr ~' chfT.list in Inditnr,polis, Indir\no., J, Eldon Gardn:'1r grn.cunted 
from th,;Uni vcrsi ty of Crtlifornio. with n Ph.D, nnd is professor of Zoo
ology at the! Unovqrsi ty of Utrlh, Dr. Eugene: G9rdncr grrtduo.tcd from 
th::; Univr:rsity of Cc-.lifornia vrith G. Ph.D. rmd is profr;ssor of Physics 
o.t the University of C!·lifornirc. ii. few ycr.rs ngo, Pino Velloy h~d t 
the high:;st pccrc,mt of college grn.dunt,;s of any tovrn in Wnshington 
County Uto.h. With on·:c cxc::;ption, they wore~ e.ll gr::md-childrcm or 
crert-grr~ndchildrcn of Willi::un Snow, 
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Greo.t-Uncle Zerubbr.bol Snowts daur;htcr; Georginn_, vrn.s the first 
woman lfWJYOr in the state· of utah. His son,- George T; ., w:-.s Surveyor 
Generc.l of Uto.h. His son, l.bson Elliot Snov:, tr:J..s n gro.dunte of Ann• 
o.poli~; fmc[ rc:tirod as o. Lef;r Admirnl. I:is son, Zero. Levi, gradtu;·,tod 
froc:-~ tho Univorsi ty of i!ichi~;o.n Lc:w School o.nd nan o. prominent lnwyer 
in Portln:ncl., Orec;on. The followinf, crnnd and greo.t .. crr;ndchildren of 
Zcrubtc.bcl' s ·.·roro :--.ce;·,i tted t8 tho bo.r: Arthur Eugene Pro.tt, u e;ro.duate 
of Ilichl:;c.n Lr.·.: :")cho:.Jl, ·pro.ctisod in Oc;den a1'1d So.lt LoJ:e City, Uto.h 
until hie doftth in l:J30. Jud[;o Eu~:;one Pro.tt, o. c;ro.duo.te of Leland 
StunJ'ord ~Jnivorc::i:t;y, ic; no-\·; o. nembor of the Utah's State 3ufJrom!'l 
Court. C • I;r\cCormc~c SnoY;_, o. :;ro.cluo.to of IIo.rvc.rd Law :3chool, is now 
o.n nttornoy in PortlGnd, OroEon. Stnn~y C. Snow_, n cfnduo.te of . 
Ho.rv::>.rd Lr1w ~3chool, is now em nt·borney of Ph:l.lf\delphin.. Roynll H.' 
Snm·r took his .s. B. fro:a Ho.rvr:.rd nnd B. Litt. from Oxford, ~-::n~;hnd, 
rmd is 2<.bvr c, nrof'essor of Bnp;lisl1 o.t Ohio 8tf'.to Univerd.ty o.t 
Colurnbus, Ohio. 

Greo.t-Unclc Chc.rlos V. Snow's son, Ck.rlos o. Snovr n6.s Judge of 
JJomo.hc. County, Hebro.sb:c until his doo.th in 1938. !lis clon_, Oscf'.r_, v:o.s 
profo:; S')r of Chemistry ['.t the Univorsi ty of 1T ovr !:o:x:ico until his 
deo.th in 1037 • His son, Frnnk II., is o. minister c.t DunbO.l' 1 Eeb:ro.slco.. 

Greo.t-Au~1t L~rdic. Snow Iowis t so:1, ,John Forry Lewis, Yms o. firr;duo.te 
of Ann Arbor Lr:n1 ~)chool ~md becx:1.o il-cr~tes Attorney Gonoro.l for·the 
stc.tc of IIissotu·i. Ho v:u; director of tho ochools in Hockport, Eissouri 
for tr:onty-f:i.vo yoo.rrJ. · IIor cwn, 'Df'.n, ~:ro.s the younc;0Gt Supt. of sch6ols 
thr.t jlissouri over h::-Jl. IJ:or son, lJJ:cos, w:.'.s a doctor. Her children, 
Johi1 Perry, D:·.n, chne, h.nd Tr'.~,rlor wore c.ll school touchers. Her grand
son, Ed:;r.r Albert Lo'.risj Ym~~ D. doctor irl f(bcl:port until his deo.th in 
1935. Ano·~hor cro.;1clf;o!l, Hobert r;c.rl Lo',.l~~, WC'.''i [\ lmryor "Jntil his 
dentl1. 

Grofl.t-Unclo :Gr":ctus ~Jnowt s son, Ashb3', p·nduc.tod from the School 
of L~IT r-.t Ann j,rbor, :::ichic;tm, nnd boco.r:lo un out:::t~1nding lmvyer in 
tho str-,te of' UtcJ:.. His r>on, Ar·l;hur, i'Tfi.S the first no.n fro:m Southern 
Utuh to go East to college. IT~ rocoivcd his u.s. nnd E.U. degrees 
from r.;ic)lig::m Colle .";o· of l!:Lnos.. · he worked for the Calumet nnd Heclr:~ 
1.1ininc Co. r'.t C:c.lurn.ot_, Iiichir:;r.n, o.hd for tho Inlftnd Crystal So.lt Co. 
in Detroit. J,notlwr son, Clr.ronco, r,r::>.dur.tecl frc:nn tho I..cmrence 
Scientific ~)chool r.t :t 1:~,rvo.rd in laoctrical 1~:.1;incorinr;. Then grndunted 
from tlce 3chool of c1odicine at Jl.nn J~rbor. Ile 1·ms one of the outstfl.nd
in[; doctors in tho str,te of Utr;h. He Hr,s chrd.rrnc.n of tho Bocrd of 
Ror:;ents of tho UnivPr:3 ity of U·tc-.h for mo.ny yof\rs • Uncle l:rastus t 
dc.u2;htors Ibrtho. ~nd J\Ia.udo wol'e tho first t..-:o·v:or.1en from southern Uto.h, 
to c;rr.dur-:\:;o from col:Logo. His son, Ed,.:c,rd H., did nore thnn o.:hy other ,. 
one ':Jcr~Jon to osto.blish the Drc.:hch No:Fr11!:\l school r.t Codf\r City, r,nd 
the D:i.~:ie Colle~;o in St. GeorGe, the only tvro collesos in Southern 
Utr,h. Uncle ErQstnc t children Clc.rer.:.co ~ Hillic.;'!'l, Ibr1chn, o.nd I.Io.ude R. 
wore nll school teo.chors. 

Tho followinc; p;rL\nd r.nd- r;ro~'.t-g;ro.ndchilclren of Uncle Er::'.stusf be 
cnmo doctors: Lnnrcnco Snow, C', f~rc.du~\to· of Jefferson T:edico.l School, 
vms a bone spoci.".lL;t:s i:.1 Sf\H kl-:o City, until his donth in 1045. 
LeGrande Hoolloy, r.. {;rnduo.to of' Joh .. '1t s IIopl:ins, is non practising in 
Sc.lt k}:o City; LoGrf\ndo Woolley Jr. c;rr;duated from Lel~.nd Stnnford 
Medical School, c.:m'!. is non prr.ctisinc in Srm Frnnc i<>co, Cf'-lifornio.. 
Hendlo I~onto; o. grr;duato of Euc:h IIodicc,l, is locc.tccl in Sc.n Frc.ncisco. 
Ivinn T::-.nnor, n crr;dt1f\1co of' Goorr;o cTr.shinr;ton l.Iedicf'.l School, is 
prc.ctisinc; o.t StC'.ton Island, jJmr Y')rl~. Eldon s • .SnoYr o.ttondod Sorbo!'l_'tlf> ~-
Urd.vcrci ty in P::-cris, grr.duntod fpof:t Southern C~lifornic, Dontc.l Colle g0, 
and is novr prr.ctisin[': in ~Icll~rwoocl, Cc.lifornio.. Elliott Snovr grndur;t<.~d 
fron I-h:rvard School of ~'edicino cmd is non c. mo;~1bor of the Sc.l t Lfl.b"' 
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Clinic in Sc.lt Lc.ke City. ElHott•s brothers, ·r:obert c.nd lffillo.rd G. 
c.lr;o grc.duc.tod from Ibrv::.ru ~lchool of !ledioino. Robert is practising 
in Sc.lt Lc.ko n.nd ~tillf~rd is in the u. s. lfo.vy. Virc;il c. Snow a. ' ·' 
e;r0.duc.te of Croit;hton University r.t Oma.hr., is non loc~cted c.t Fontr.nc., 
C:.·.li~'orni::,. Derna.n iJnm:r crc.duntcd from Temple Un:i.vorsity c.nd is now . ~ 

intornin::, r'.t Temple. Burke ?icArthur Snovr, c.lso c.· ~rC\dur:te of Temple~ is 
noYr rrr\cJcisln::; t:.t Ii.eed Eos:!itc_l in Wc.shinr;ton D.c •• Burke's brother, 
Wc;yno, r;r~'.cl1Y.tnd from T emple c.nd is novr intorninc~ thoro. Nelson A. 
Snarr [;l'r-.cluc.toc~ from the Dontc.l School c.t· tho University of OroE,on as c.n 
honor stud<'mt r-.!ld is nov; locc.tod nt Orem, Utr.h. 

Tho followinG cro.nd c.nd ere c. t-e;rr,ndchildron of Uncle Erc.stus becnme 
lr.1r:,rors: I.rtlncr Hoolley t;i'nduc.tod froJ-:1 Goor[:;e lh,shing-con lnw School 
[mel io pro.ctisin!: in Oc;dcn, Utc.h. Dihrorth 1ioolley, o. r;;rnduc.to of Ann 
Arbor h'\vr School, is ~.n D.·ttornoy in !:t,nti, Ut:::\11. r:c.rion Tc.mwr 1'ms 
nls o r.n Ann. Arbor Lcx: Scho;)l grf\Cluc-,to, c.ncl is norl:ing in A tlc.ntn, 
Goorr;io.. I.brcollus Eoytin['; Sno·;r, grc.duntod from Hc.rvf\rd J.,·y~r School. 
Dnlo Ec.lph Snarr, [\ r~rc.dc1r;i~o of Goo~·ge Yhshinr;ton lD.Yr School, is novr 
locc.tocl in Gormnny. 

YT~.ltcn1 B. Tr'.nnor too}\: }liS })h. D. from th0 Sc}·1ool of Encinocring 
o.t /lJ"los. Ho is :1.m: f'-11 c:-1;:-,:!.n~or c.t ~Jia.gro. FnlJ.. Dorothy Snow took hor 
Ph. D. from tho University of c~.lifornin c.nd is no1.-r professor of English 
o.t tho University of Utr.h. Gl01m E. Sno-;I is noTr serving c.s president . 
of tho ITc.tion::-'.1 f~ducr.tion Associntion. C}lOstor Snarr L;!'c.duc.tod fron 
Ikrvc.rd 1rith c. I'h.D. in I'hysics ~.nd wo.s one of the physicists who help
ed ;·.-ith the f1.tomic 3m1b. Eo is r.lso tho C\Uthor of sevor:'.l bo6l:s. Ho 
is nm·; Y:or 1 ::i.n[~ :ct tho ·:J1.1roe~,.1 of Str.ndr.rds in 1.Tnohinc;ton D. c.. Jr.red 
8nmr is r.n Ento:;wlo[_Jst for ·~;}w Fodorc.l Govcrru:10nt nnd is r.n r.u·thority 
on tho Boll Tioovil. 

Tho c.bovc list of fr.nily monbors 1 holding higher degrees, is by 
no rJ0~\:!:1S con~pJ.,)to. 1]ut r.ll c.vr.ilc.blo mntcrinl. is recorded hero. 

In chocl:iw; rccordo of Grc.ndi'c.ther Lovi' s floscondnnto, of tl:e 
lr.tter genoro.tions, b1:1t .fe;l' r.ro to bo fo1.md 1:ho do not h~v-e f\t leo.st n 
hie;h school odclC['.tion. Tho mmber nho hold 1-k.stort s c.nd Bnchelort s 
dogrocs, t'.nd '.rllo hmro r;ono out in onginoerin(·; · r.nd business rmd be
cone school tor.chGrs r.ro too munorous to list. 

Ono of tho so tcnchors should bo r,1cntionod here, ~n C::rdner Abbott, 
c. r:;rc.ndcl::.ur;htcn· o:L' 1I:i.llic.u 8norr • She Hcnt to IIosquH;c, lTevn.dn y;hon tho 
pooplo thoro 1roro Levine in tho ·nost dire poverty ima{;in[',blo. · She wot1t 
in ~.ncl nr.d6 hcl·:::oli' ono o!': thom. For thirty yoc,rs she tf'.t<ght, p;uidod, 
oncourc-.gccl, ~..._YJ.c~. l1olpocl countlo3s Studcr1ts n.nd to-rrnspooplc. She on
courc-e~od ':1r.i1y to :;o off :::o school, lending r.nd oven r:;ivinr; thom monoy 
for tuition, boob;, c.nd :;oc.rd.. She holpod lift thor1 from o. ·poverty 
strid~n::., nnoducr.tod c;1·oup to r·. culturc.l thriving coln.'rlunity. rJhon 
High':.':'." 91 ',r.s built conncc·Hnr': c):'.lt Lr.ko City uith los Anr:;olos, n 
lr.;::;c ln·idgo ·.:c.s built rover ti\e Virgin Hivor no~·.r I.Iosquit~. J, committoe 
uc.s c.nnointod ·co plr-.n ~~n olr'.boro.to colobrc.tion to bo hold for tho 
drivi~~g of tho fin:'.l spiko. ?:r.ny no.mus Ytc;~o brow:;ht up in tho committee 
T'lcotin;; ns to vrhom they should choose to drive tho spil·o. Some suc;gost .. 
ed th6 Governor, others ~ Sonstor. 3ovorsl high st~to officinls wore 
nr.ll!od. Fih:.-.l::.y ono i;·i:r.h:rJ:•t citizen, rho h:'.d ~.-~tchod the tonnrs birth 
c.nd [;roTrth, r'.roso ~.:'.d s r.id, 111 'fhy sand to l~o~10 for somoono to como 
clm;;l hero :'.nd clrivo thr.t ::;,,il:o? Somoono v·ho doesn't knon or cc.ro c. 
thinr; c,bout us'? '.'To hr.vo ~- 6 it;i-zon in our ov:n tonn nho hc.s dono moro 
for tho grmrth, dovolopmont, :;nd culture of Clnrl: County thc.n hc.li' of 
its ci t:~zons put tocothor. · Ynw not choose hor? I surr,r_;cst tlh:a.t wo 
~hooso Er:rrn.r. Gc.rclnor ;,bbott • 11 ~J1.0. drove tho spike. 
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Although they did not hold high dogrocs in form~l oduc~tion, ~ 
fovr fc.mily members should bo mentioned hero bccn.uso of tho outstn.nding 
work thoy hnvo dono in o.n cduco.tione~l i'lr'.y. B ornolln (Nollie) SnoYr 
Go.rdnor o.nd Theresa Snovr Hill hc.vo both done so much ·,-rork in the field 
of r;onon.lo,:;y t}H'.t their no.mos o.re now lictcd in 111iThof se 'Who" in tho 
Amoricc.n Institute of Genealogy. Ed1·mrd H. Snovr'y.ro.s tho r1r.in instigo.tor 
in brine;inr~ into Southern Utn.h tho first Aco.dcmy, Normr.l Schools l' c.nd 
colloc;os. He vro.s tho leo.der in consolido.tinr; rro.shington County Schools 
c.nd in sottinr; UIJ r.n oquc.lizn.tion progrnm for tho schools of Uto.h. In 
1896, ho holpod dro:w up Utr.h's Constitution; r.nd wr.s ::;.. member of Utnh's 
Str.te Tc.x Col'1Plission vrhen he died in 1933. 

riot only ho.vo tho Snows boon c;ren.t.lovors of oduca.tion, but mnny 
of them ho.vo hc.d high scholnstic rocorcls:. Since tho Dixie College open
ed its doors thirty-six yoo.rs o.t;o, thirteen times its high honor stud• 
end ho.s boon r. gro..h.d or r,ror.t-grr.ndchild of Hill:i.o..m Snovr~ Zorubbo.bel 
Snow's son, Elliot, grr.duo..tod· second in his clr·.ss · o..t il.nno.polis. B6co.uso 
of his hich scholr.stic ro.ting, liiillic.m's grc.ndson, Willard Sr.rgont_, 
hr.d r. novr ouildinc; on th6 cc.mpus a.t George Vfnshin[;ton Univorsi t~r o..nd 
nn Isl~;nd in tho Po.c:i.fic 1 vrhcro he no.s pro..ctisint;, no.mod for him while 
studying c.nd'prr.ctisin[r, medicine. Hill:i.o.m's grc,nddnughtor,; Hr'.rio Snow 
Foo.thorstono, y,·ont into Jo.pc.n Yri th o. ~roup of· m:Lssiono..l'ios .t took to 
tho Jr.pr.ncso lo.nc;ur.c;o J.iko o. "duel: to wn tor", o..nd long o.ftcr she ho.d 
mo.stcrod tho lo.nr~;u.c,r_:;o she ur.s sorvinc; o.s rm interpreter for the rest 
of tho ontiro sroup. lfulson A. Snon g;ra.du0.tod1 from Dontc.l School n.t 
tho Univol'Sity of 01~ogon, nith high honors. Nelson is o.. groo.t-gro..nd•' 
:son of Ernstus Snovr. r.'!r.rion Snov:, nnother c;roo.t-gro.. ndson of Ero.stus, 
wns vnlodictorio..n of his clc. ss r.t tho University of Chico.go. Willinm.ts 
r;rr.ndson, Willnrd Gc.rdnor, ho..s his picture h~.nging in tho Jhll of Fo.mo 
in London for tho outstc. ndine; Hork h6 hr.c1 dono in tho field of Resoo.rch 
in Physics. Uillir.m' s groc·.t-gro..ndson, Dr. Eugene Hill Gr.rdnor, r.n honor 
student, rocoivocl his'Ph. D. nt tho University of Co.lifornio.. Ho worked 
with Dr. l?.obcrt Brode, u. of Cr.lifornio. Physicist noYr doing cosmic ro• 
scc.rch Yrith tho B-29 bombinr, plo.nos. Tho thosis'thr'.t vron Eugene his 
doctorr.to romc.ins o. l!Oarot. During World rra.r II_, he vrorkod Y:ith tho 
bic; cyclotron mr.c;not on tho s epo.rc.tion of uro.nium 235 fl'om uro.nium 238 • 
It Hns this uro..~1ium 235 -vrhich vms used to mc.ko tho first tvvo Atom · 
Dombs, tho ono tho.t oxplodod o.t Los Alnmos r.nd tho other c.t Hiroshimne 
He r.lso Yrorkod o.t tho Ncom Bo:rnb lo.boro.tory nt Oo.k Ridr:;c, Tennessee. Ho 
is c. nephew of lbjor Gonoro.l Grc.ndison Go,rdnor. He is one of the tvro 
atomic scientists who produced the meson an achievement vrhich received 
world-wide acclaim at the University of California. (See "Life 
Magazine 11 Uarch 22, 1948) 

TT Last month in the University of California's famed 
Radiation Laboratory, Physicist C.M.G. Lattes and Dr. Eu
gene Ga:.--dner created artificially that most ephemeral and 
mysterious particle of mattGr, the meson •• Their achieve
ment, :possibly the greatest advance in basic science since 
the discovery of uranium fission, has none of the :practical 
ap:plic,tions of the deadly element :produced by the first 
atomic pile. But man-made mesons, observed in their relation
shipwith other subatomic particles, may prove to be of even 
greater importance by revealing new facts about nature of 
matter. 

Eesons are infini tesmal narticles knoc:ced from the 
nuclei of atoms by cosmic ra~'S. Their life span may be aE't 
little as o:;.e :nillionth of a second. Although their funet
ion is almost unknovm, many scientists believe that they 
may supply the binding force that holds nuclei together. 
Up to now mesons have been hu...11ted at high altitudes with 
specio,l film which occasionally recorded their passage. 
':Jlo improve on this unrewarding method Dr. Gardner and his 
23-yenr-old Brazilian associate Lattes put their cyclotron 
to work bombarding various materials with helium nuclei in 
tl_!.e h:o1J8 of dislodging mesons artifically. They tested. meth .. 
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ods of bombardment and ways of recorcling results without 
finding a trace of the elusive particles. On February 21 
they hit on u procedure vrhich yielded definite results: 
throuc~h t~1e photographic :plates set u:p next to the tar
e:;et were the unmista1m.ble wavy tracJ::s of mesons and 
in a concentr:cltion 10 million times higher than could be 
fmJ.nd in nature. 

Dr. Eugene C-o.rcl.ner is a great-gral'ldson of \'!illi:::un and 
illD'l Rogers Snow (7), a grandson of John A.and Celestia 
Snow GRrcl.ner, and a son of John ;,';. and Cynthia Hill Gardner. 
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REAR AD:NIE-~AL 1iiASON ELLIOT SNO\J 

Mason Elliot Snow, a son of Zerubbabel Snow (7), was 
second in his class on grad1.:.ation from Annapolis and was 
given his choice of combat or construction. H e chose the 
latter. He s:per:~t two years in l'aris where he was sent to 
stuc1y Navr:tl Constru.ction. He was head of the contract di
vision of the emergency fleet corporation at Mare Island 
during World Vlar I. He was superintending instructor at 
Camdnn Yards of the New York Shipbuilding Corporation, and 
ms.nac;er of the j::'hilaclelphia Navy Yro"ds. He was also instruct
or at Annapolis and at 11. I. '1'.. He retired as a Rear Admiral 
in 19:% 

}.f.AJQ~,( C'I.ir .?AL GRAlTDISOIT GA~Dlffi~ 

C,randison Gardner, a son of Celestia Snow and grandson 
of 1Jilliam Snow ( 7), was the youngest Brie;. C-:-en. in the 
United Str"Ltes Army during ',.'orld \!ar I I. Under his direct
ion, the tcchniq_ue of the 11 Skip bombing 11 was perfected while 
he was in comr:1and at Eglin Fj_eld l<'lorida. He was one of the 
physicists that hel~ed with the Atomic Bomb and was sent in
to the :Fucific to help wi t11 the teehhical part of the dropp
ing of tl1e farno1J.S A tor:lic Jomb that v·ras dropped over Hiro
shimr::. :re wa:::> advcm.ced to a l,Iajor C~eneral at the close of 
t~1c Vv8.I. ':lhe :followinc: was tn2~cn from an a1 ... t icle in the 
nsaty.rday Evenint:, ?ost'' Sept. 15,194.·5; entttled trwe Meet 
the J3U:3:-3 Bomb Challenc-~e n: 

r;C.rs.:1dison G-ardner, :Sric,. Cen.Commandtne at Eglin :?ield, 
a soothsa~ler on arma:-:1cmt, with a poet's eye for sines 
and cosineG :·md t8,ne;ents; a ·OOnvinoed church goer, 
too fastidous to assuJt himself with to~acco or 
alcohol, too c;18.ri table to brr"tl'ldish neJced t}1e fist 
of authol~:L ty; a se:holsTly general. l! 

Glenn :8.Sncw, a son of Joseph 3.3now and grandson of 
Lrastus Snow (7), was made president of the National Edu
cs,tion As;:wciation in ,July 194.-7. rlhe l.T. :C. A. Journal says: 

nom' Ni~A I'resident for l9~c7-4'3 is 8, man of outstand-
ine character, purpose, and achievement. Glenn E. Snow 

cones from t:1e state of Utah whe:i:e standards of education, 
teacher welfare, 'lnd J)rofes sion.al achievements a:ce high. 
Utah has mo:re hic;h school graduates ]Jer thouso..nc1 population 
tllan any ot:1.er state.. Ninety-nine percent of Utah teachers 
are menbers of the J'JJ:::A. D1~. Snarr has been a teacher in both 
eJ_e,'Ylentary and his-h schools; a principal in both fields; 
and is now president of Dixie Junior College. He has been 
president of two C01.."L'1ty associations, the southern Ut8h 
Te8.che:rs Association, the Utah Education Association, and 
::. member of the NBA Executive Com:nittec since 1943. He is 
past president of Rotarv and Lions Cl1..1.bs anc1 was ft member 
of Utah state senate 1 q"37 -39. '::'he first plank in his :plat
form is achievement of the Victory Action Progrr1.m. tl 
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THE MORr~OH INVASION 1835 
St.- Johnsbury 

By E. T. Fairbanks 

"In 1900 two men called at Uo. 6 Park Street to make inquiry aboltt 
the oo.rly church records of the tavm. Their errand nas to gat inform• 
ation abou·c their ptl.rents who they thought might have been baptized in 
the Old First Chnrch. Presently they announced themselves as I.Iotmon 
Elder~> fro:n. Utah, sons of Hilliam Snow' vrho was born here in 1806, and 
of ErMtus Fairbanks Snow born in 11318~ both of whom early followed 
Joseph S.1ith and ultimately became IIormon Apostles. (This is an error. 
Hilliam was never an Apostle.) St. Johnsbury had long lost sight of 
her distincuinhed sons of Mormonclom; but after this visit of the 
younger Snows some threads of Mormon history was gathered up from various 
sources and here put on record,, (These Elders were VtJillia..m J. and 
Edward ll. Snow. ) · 

-It \'rill be remembered that Joseph' Smith, a natb.re of Sharon, Ve-r
mont, launched his new religi<m in 18301 and pushod the propaganda ·with 
trenendous'energy. In a narrative of reminisences given out many years 
nftorv:ards, Smith himself is named as the man nho came here in 1835 
with some zealots and crea:cocl a c.en~ation. As to the man who headed 
the invasion thoro may be some C]l\estion, but none \rha·cever as to the 
stir that 'JO.S r,1a.de • Hoadqv.artors Yroro in the Chesterfield District, 
north of E~•-ct ViJ.lago; the Snow farr:1s were in that neighborhood and 
one o:J: their barnc 1·ras used .for a ilecting Eouso. Arnone other things 
the leo.der clnimod tho power to heal by hying on of ho.ncls, and many 
sicJ: !lOO':le ClU:le or wo:~c brouc;ht to hin with great expectations; in the 
crovv-d vms a norw.fi vho for yocu·s had been in her bed; one who savr her 
thnt do.y so.id she ;':ot no :o;ood from the administration. 

Tho popular excitement however coptinued and mD.~W vrere converted 
and baptised in the stream that 1·an hoar the barn; this performance 
drovr lo.rr;e cro-l':ds; o.t one time a boy, 1rho had climbed o. tree to t;et a 
better view, slip~)od and fell plt1t1.p into the vmJcer, receiving \'rhat 
no.s l:nom1 as involuntary baptism, · Benoni Chase , o. blind r:1e.n yJho had 
cons:i.dorn.ble Froperty 1 "was persuaded to co.ct in his lot vri th the I.Ior:mons 
nnd Yras :f1evor heCJ.rd of af·con:'l.rds ." Quito o. number of the far:1ilics of 
the town, inc 1 uding the Snovrs, sold their fann s cncl vrer..t off ni th Smith 
to the IJromiscd Lnnd, vrhich v:nc at that time in I:irtlo.ncl, Ohio. They 
vrent in lo.rc;e car:vco.c::;.:.covored vmr:;onr., r:-ten, nomen, and child1·en and all 
their household ;;oods • Seventy years afterwards a '\\"oman vrho witnessed 
the scone said, 11 I remember seeing them start off, o.nd ono woman stopped 
o.s they po.s :;ed the East V:i.llD.Ge Graveyard, and vrent in to visit her 
child's grave before they Je ft the place forever .. " 

Erastus Fairban~=s Sno-rr v:o.s ordained one of the Twelve Apostles of 

the Lo.tter-DD.y-Sa:ints in 1849, f'lncl for nenrly forty years masnified his 
apostolic mis:3ion. He had c;ood no.tural o.b:Uity and 1'TD.S said to be 
superior to Brigham Young o.s a preacher. In the Southern Stmtes he made 
hundreds of converts; i·i; Yms chiefly through his eneri",otic munacement 
tl:tn:b,th.y first liiormon Tenple in Utah vm.s built. (st. Georgo,Temple.) 
Vvill:tam S:'10W WD.S one of tho first tvo I.Iormon pioneers to enter the Salt 
Lake Vf'.llo;:n ho too became D.ll apostle, (Those are errors. He was never 
an apostle, nncl Ero.2tu2 and Orson Pratt werf3 the first two IIonnons to 
enter Snlt Le.ke Va.lley.) A younger brother, also born in St. JohnsbUTY, 
Zerubbnbel Snovr~ 1ras 6.ppointecl by President Fillmore one of the firtii1 

ehioi' justices of Utah. Congressman Lrmdis of Indiana in one of his 
speeches on tho Robert's case co.lJc d the Snm:s the J.e o.ding advisors o.f 
Brigho.rn Youn(i, ancl ·remarked that "they vrero the most consistent T,Iormon:! 
of the ,_-iholo bunch. 11 

L 
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.After the migration of the Sno;;rs, there was not much left to make 
Chesterfield a populc.r resort. In aftor yenrs the mor10ry of the l!Iormon 
iJ1Va.c~ion vras vividly rocc.lJo d by sono who vrere youngsters at the time. 
A :-:1a:n in hin 83rc1 year told about the meeting in the barn on Sundo.y. 
11 There v:ns a bi:::; croY;d tha/c ::;atherod at the Snow barn. Tho I!ormon 
Eluers so.t along tho hir:;h be:::;.r.1s. They let tho woman folks in lower dovm 
like, o.nd · ·.~.vo tho:n tho s oo. ts in tho ho.y. The other men o.nd 'ire boys 
wore tJacl:ocl i:1. holcc1·-sl=elter all am und thG best no could. It vms 
Su:'ldev 1;nt o. ro;:1-1lo.r holidav for evorybodv." 

tl 0 v v 

Thnt old barn i::; still sto.ndine; (1914) on the Abiel Hovey fann, 
nnd is fo.nil:i.arly spoken of o.s· "the lior!"lon iieeting Houso"_o. meeting 
hT .. 1SO lnr<1ontably ou~~ of l'Opo.ir, fit haunt for sCl~ooch oYrls r:md 1x).ts,. 
D1;rinc; the IIornon occupntion it stood on tho moadcm by Gaco' s Brook, 
not fo.r frmn tho hic;h1.·rny; novr it ic in the odt;o of {;ho mnplc t;rove on 
tho h:i.llcide, o.;1d i:s used for a sup:nr house. ;rhilo goinc; up to visit 
this r:cnc:\.o:y:; shrino tho oth3 r dn.y, the shrill note of tho whip-poor-will, 
unusnc.l horcr::J.[)outs, seemed to be vehomontly lr::J.shinc it, r.\S if cletor:nined 
to Wr::J.~:e Hhrd;evor old +;j.me nomorio :~ mi.::;ht still be shu:aboring UJ.1<'ter its 
:·:wn1din[:; roof .n 
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Tiffi SNOHS m~ ST • JOill'TS3URY JOIN TH:S HORl.IOIJS 

From the forecoinc 0kotch of St. Johnsbury, one cnn see the rough 
pioneer lifo that GrC'.l1dfo.tLer Lovi Snow's family ~;revr up under. As the 
children grc~r J::;o mf\turity, t2ccy bognn to r:1o.rry ybung people from· St. 
Jolmsbury nnd· the noic;hborins tovrns. Levi Mason, the oldest son, mnrried 
Lydia .P.ldrich, Yrho mo.y hc.ve beon n relative of Ariel Aldrich vrho wo.s one 
of St. ,Johnsb11ry' s ~)rO:ninont c itizons during tho peribcl tho.t tho Snovrs 
livec~ there. ·lust 1rhon Levi Ho.son Je ft St.· Johnsbury, I v:ms unable to 
loe'rn. By 1840 ho rms livinr, o.t Hoonsockot, Rhode Isbnd. Shipley 
mr',rriod Jcnn lhmtor c.nd loft St. Jo)msbury in 1837 just one year o.fter 
his fo.thor' s fnmily loft for the vrest. He moved to Stnnstoo.C., J..JOwcr 
c~mado., o. towTl on tho C:mo.dinn border c.bou·b 4:0 miles north of St. Johns
bury. Levi c...nd Shipley vroro the only members of tho frunily Yrho didn't 
join the I.Ior:mon Church rmd sto.rt Viost. 

Lttcintl., the eldest do.ughter, :m.o.rried· Albor·G Warner of St. Johnsbury, 
Oct. 3, 1831. Albert vms born in Iso.bury, Vermont o.bout fifty Miles 
north but }lis pooplo moved to St. 'Jo!o.nsbury. Lucinc.'s'i'irst child, 
Albert CH.:;is 1Jnrnb;:·, '\-:o.s born .Au~. 30, 1832 at Coventry, Vornont, o.nd 
her sococl.d child, Oscc.r Tiil1·~ :rd, wns born Juno 23, 1834 at St. Johnsbury. 

:.:o.ry, t~'le socmicl do.ur,htcr, 1"lo.ni eel Jacob Go.tes Sr. of St. Johns-
011r~r Lio.rcl1 lG, 1803. 

L'.Y, 1, 1832 t·\·(o :·~orm.r·;:: misGiono.ri :s, Or:;on Pr['.~t Sr. nnd Lymo.n E. 
Johnson, crme to t>· to·.-·n of ChD.rlo.:;·:,on, '/or;nont prcc\chi~l'; tltc Llormon 
doc .. ;rino~ Th;:,r )~:cd -~;rrwcJ.cd -·:cnn~r m:!.los JWOr<chin!~ ir~ towns o.long the 
I'!P\Y• They ·~;r.l'J.'~o:'. in CLc.1·loston for ten dnys nne} prcz:~chod in thnt 
,-,o:i.~:lborhood. L··vi'~' ::;ems \Jillicn C'.:Vtcl 7.crut•1x,bcl vmrc vrorking in Chnrles-
toi1 C:.~c .l,-.l1C 'i:i·.Lo. r-~~.;:Ln~·; curious, th.oy docidccl to GO o.nd l1Gf\r th.ese 
miss~~ottc,:;:ius, 1·rho cL.ci.lc(l thc.t i;hoy hnd the power to honl. Tho:i.r 
cousin, 1'f:i_n:.>l:JF l"('.l"l', u•.cl hi::> ·wife, Olivo, C'.lso y;oro present nt the 
neotil~E• Olive hcd been ~-. hol:•loss invn.Lid for :seven years. (~ccording 
to Snon fo.mily !_:!.~m~:;:_.) 8]w '\:,,s tnl:on bo:c·oro those elders ~md Orson 
PrG·:.~oc o.ct :inisten:c~. Lr) her :·.hd sho V."{\S nnd(c) ,-;ell inc.'lodic,·i.;rJly. AG a 
rc~>uH of th:i~;, hor '.;}-tole fr:m:i.ly joined t!w 1.Ior:mon Church vrlthin a few 
dc.~rs. They vroro baptized n.i; Ch~crL;ston, 'lcnnont. 'i.'h:L ~: 0.lso gro~·~tly 
h:f'hWl1cod \'rillim"J [·nd Zc;:·ub'i.;r.l)ol, C~nc.l five days lc:tor, Iby 19, 1832 
-:iJ.J.i::\!:1 '\'Tf\3 nlso bo.ptizcd into tho no:rmon Churc:1. S}iorJcly o.ftor, 
Zor'-.1huo.:)el to;; joi:'lod. Ib -.-m.:: the first to cnrry tr.o novrs home to his 
fC'.~vhr)r's faF1ily. I"; no doubt inL'lu'.:nccc1 ·l;he nhole Snow f:l.mily, becCI.use 
most of t!wm c.s Y!ell CI.S mf'.ny of tho throe Farr fmn:Llios, joined tho 
church Yr:itltin c, :Jhort tine. 

Uncl:; Ero.stus ,-;:i.vos tho folJ.owine; o.ecoun"c o.f his ~iOJ.ninr; the church, 
11 1 roc"3ivc;d c. to:-;'L;ir:lOny of th'J r;os:rul nhilo listeninE; ·co Orso:>1 Pratt 
('nd other cldol·s. ~-t/ nothor c.l.so received this te:3tir'lony slc.dly, but 
uhilc f':yL;hcr, T'>o v.·ns los:~ s:)iritun.l ::1indod, f,·om t}'[',~ tL:·o forth 
tl~o:::tod -Gl18ll h:ld nll oth:.:r elci.ers 0f tho ~.Ior:mon Church with l:indnes s ~:md 

considocc,tion, ~~c wo.s lese:· onthc1Sinstic, b:,i:tg himself' o. very ::1orC1.l a.nd 
hon·')rnblo "!::-\~1 of tho Y.'orld, nho lovoc~ ·::he seripture :cncl love·:: -~o to.lk 
upon roJ.i~~ious subjects. Hr: .-ms G. ',·tiso ,.1o.n c,ll his dt~ys, but never 
:.1c.c~o c. pro:rocssion of' Chr.i.r,tic.:~.ity. Hy ::J.othcr, Lucinn, ho.d unH;od herself 
,_-ri~~h tho '!'osloyan JTothoclis'l: Church. I Yr:•.ntrJd to join this church lmt 
fc.thcr didn't co~~se:rl; un~:iJ. mot'1er ins:i.stcd. Ily brothers ·\TillL~m a.nd 
Zorubbnbol nore tho Li.rst to join 'but all tho i':>.mily subsequently joinoti 
duri.J'lC tho suinT!or of 1C~34, t::):coptinr_; m~r brother::; Levi Ibson ~md Shirley, 
o.nd ny fCI.'.:hor. Tho tv.ro boys folJ.onocl fo.thcr' s oxr.r:tpl:1 bnt r.1vrf'.ys defended 
tho ~!or:mon rolicicn. Tlmy ':roro :Jpoilocl for nnyUcing else •11 
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When I looked up th~ dates that the different member~ of the family 
joined the :Mormon Church,. I found that they dontt all agree with the 
above statenent of Uncle :Si·astus unJ.e ss he meant that the last of the 
family to join was in 1834. I took my information from old family and' 
church records n.nd found the.following: Zerubbaoel joined during 1952, 
rfilliarn.· baptized ~rastus Feb. 1833 at Charleston. Willard and Mary's · 
husba:r:d, Jr.cob Gates,. joined June 18 1 1833. Zeruboobel confirmed them. 

After joining the church, Erastus and his cousin, Gardner Snow, 
did missionary work in the neie;hboring towns. He also did missionary 
vror1: with his brothers Hilliam, Willard, and Zerubbe.bel. They would 
work at· this vrhfm farm. work wasn't pressing them. 

·A short time before -'vhe Mormon L!issionaries eame into this neighbor• 
hood, fire had destroyed Gr.hdi'ather Lovif s home. He always kept a big 
pile of v:ood. One day this cnught fire and spread to the house. They 
barely had time to remove some of the furniture ro1d Grandmother Lueina. 
who w·as sid: in bed. As the;:r haCl just co!:lpleted a now barn, they moved 
into it for the time, being. They were still living there when'the Mannon 
L!issiom-'.ries came into the neighborhood. ·Because of its size, they let 
the missionaries come there to hold chureh. 

After joining the 1'·:Iormon Church, 11iillian spent e. lot of time studying 
this new reliGion. Soon after joining,-he nas ordained an Elder~ This 
nevr re lie ion seemed so plain~ so s i.1:1.ple, a.nd so important to him, that 
he was D.nXious to go out r1.nd preach it to all of his neighbors. He rie 
soon to be disa.;)pointed, however, uhen he sarr how fow were interrested, 
but he never lost enthusiasm f'or this vork; and from this time on1 his 
life and energies were devoted to this v:ork, No sacrifice was too great, 
no toil too eevere, no 1..mdarta;dng too hazardous for h:iJn if he thought 
the e:1.d in vi01r w~s to further God's nork. Shipley said he didn't deny 
the new relig:ion but vmuld aecept nothing Jchat reason did not sanction, 
a..."'.d the only thing that would ever make him believe there was anything 
to it was the fact that a ma.n like his brother William would embrace 
suoh a doctrine. Yf:Lllinm Has courageous, mild. mannered, and extremely 
kind. IIe would do almost anything to avoid a quarrel. His faith in 
this new relic;ion vro.s strengthened by tvro remarkable instances of healilo 
ing by his mm hands iri 1832. The one case 1"rac his sister Lucine.' s 

child, and the- other >:ms his young brother Charles, who had hi:! foot 
almost cuJ~ off • 

In addi"!:;ion to the loss of his home, Gre.nclfa.ther Levi had· recently 
lost considerable of his property through 1i tigation. 'VTillie.m, wishing 
to beJ.:;ter his own circumstances and t6 help the family, bought a piece 
of land in Chnrleston, ·orleans County. In the sprint; of' 1839, he went 
thare to live and farm. He lived Hith a. neit:hbor .-.dlile workinr.; this 
new land. Yihile livine; there he acted as constable, and collected the 
state and cou..."lty truces. One evening, Hannah -Hilen, who ·vras going with 
the neighbor's son, came to visit the family. She stayed until after 
dark expectinr; the youfig man to take her home. As this was still a 
wild un5ettled eountry, he vras afraid to go out after darl:: so let Hannah 
start out alone. This so disgusted Grandfather Willirun that he got up 
and escorted her home. -Evidently-he didn't find the task distasteful 
for he married her Sapt. 21, 1832. She had been born at Vllieelock, 
Caledonia Count~r· Yihile VTilliam and 1Ia:nnah were living at Che.rleston1 
they had' two children '11rho both die cl the day thoy ware- born. The first 
was Levi, born Juno 18, 1833 and the other was Lucina, 'oorn Feb. 1835. 

Mary and Jacob were the first or the family to leave St. Johnsbuty 
and go far ·west to join the Mormons. They loft for Missouri April ll, 
1834 and arrived there June 30, 1834. Here they joined a colony of 
Hormons who were located there and settled seven miles west in Clay 
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County in thG tovm of Liberty. In -f::he fo.ll, they moved to Caldviell 
County a distance of about fiO miles. 

By the tine Zorubbabel v;as 18, he vms teo.chinc: school. Ho tnught 
fol' several terns i:c1 Co.nr~CI.e. and Vermont. After joining the church in 
1802, he '.;ent J~o 1(:Lrtlo.nd, Ohio where the head of the Church Yras th€m 
located an~l soon bccane a close and intimate friend of Joseph Smith. 
Ho returned to S-::;. Johnsbury in the sprinc; of 1833 aml to.u:~;ht school 
in Vorr-,ont dnrin[;· tlte vrintor of 1833-34. Thnt October of 1133.) he 1:1arriE'ld 
Sus::J.n ;no.ter L::~n2;, of ~Jou IIru7!pshire, at Bast Charleston,· Orlenns County, 
Vcnwnt. After scho,-,1 c losod, he vrent to ICirtlnnd, Ohio, a distance of 
over 700 miles. lie arrived on13 day e.fter the departure of Zion's Camp. 
Leavinc; his fa:-:1ily :d; ICirtlal1d, lw overtook the camp and vas chosen 
co:11::.1iss:::•.ry of it. Fe perfor;:1ed t!ce d1.~tios of that recponsible position 
with fideli{;y on the J-:1arch to 1.iissouri. Hillard nas also a member of 
Zion's Co.mp. At tho.t l1eriod in l1istory the Hormons in Jiissouri were 
beinG molested by mobs. rr:wn they roco:i_vecl no relief a.fter petitioning 
Jche governor of the sta~~o, the :iormons in Ohio raised a militia to go 
out a111:, [~ i ve them s 0~10 protection. This vm.s l::1ovm as Zion's Camp. 

Soo21 after roncl1inc I.I:lssouri, ·r;·illo.rd n11d Zc! .. niJbabel teturned to 
Kirtland. A few d~cys n:f'tor j oinin:; hic family o.t I\i!'tland, Zerubbo.bel 
tool: the1:1 to Ca!.1o.ch Fhere ho S't}ent sevoro.l months lo.borinG as o. mis
sionary. He returned ·co I\irtlo.nc' in 1835 and soon after started on a 
mis3:ton to Pennsylvania, 1Jo-;r York, and Co.nada. He returned to· Kirtland 
in t:i!:J.e to be preso:1t at tlw cl edico.tion of tho Kirtlo.nd Tem)le, :larch, 
1836. 

Uncle Brns+;us says, "I Yrfl.S father's chief' help on· the fann now during 
the Slm:mor months, but I al<rays carried a rocket Bible, or some of the 
reli::;LlUS l"iorxs of the church to the field, and when the toam was resting 
I vas r<:ni.dinc. Father thouc.;ht that my to·am oncd 9. debt of gratitude to 
my Bible. VP1fm father becE\1110 convinced that my heart nas more wrapped 
up tn my :ninistJ-y ".:;han my farninr;, he yielded to my importunities o.nd 
seJc ne at' liberty to follon r.1:/ ovm incli:-1ntions nnd callin,o;. He c;ave 
me· ~ilG .oo, the onl~; pocunio.r~' legacy ht:J vro.s ever able to bestow upon 
me, 0.11d the do.;.r before I was seventeen, I left fo.t::er' s house ni th the 
blessinr:; of' father :·\:1d mother e~nd the rest o:::' nw fm:lily and friends, 
o.nd journeyed ove:~ 700 miles to Kirtlal1d, Ohio vrhere Joseph Smith, the 
Prophet, then resided, c,nd uhore the :,lormons Yroro ent:;o.r;ed in building 
a 7orrtple. 

I stayed o.t the home of Joseph Smith for several 1reeks • That vrinter 
I clid nissionnry vrorJ: on Sunday and vre:1t to r;rru'n•1ar school during the 
wcclc, v:ll}uil vrns to.uGht by Sidney Hic;d.on. I vrorl~ed for my board nir.;hts and 
J ~(~~-·-l-·.-1._-_.;.s." 

April l83G, he and Elder ~. Aldrich uore called East on a missioA 
vrhere they re:no.ined until December. When he returned to I\irtland Dec~ 
1836, he found thf'.t !ds fajcher' s family ho.cl sold their property in S·c. 
Johnsbury and had como to ICirtland Cor n sl:ort time and most of them 
had r;otlG on to ::issouri. Hi th therl' l:acl 'oeon some of his fatllerf s 
peo::_.Jlo, the :i"arrc;, anc, Gard:cwr Sno';r, his Uncle Jc .. me:-:; l:lnow' s son. He 
learned tho.t Shipley had remo.inod behind in Vermont, and Lucina o.nd her 
family were still in ;(irtlnnc1. She, 1'dth hor husband and children, 
remained thoro until 1840 then moved -~o a farm about six niles north of' 
Jn.nesville, \"f:Lscons :Ln.· Hhile livin[~' in I-:irtlrtnd, she had t.-ro more 
children, Lucina l~lle21, bqrn July 2G, 1836 and Horace Everett born Jan. 
10, 1839. He also found his brother Zerubbabel still living in Kirt ... 
lrmd. Zerubbo.bel remained in Ohio with his family until 1851. 

In the spring of 1837 Erastus vms ar_:;8.in sent to the Eo.st tD do 
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missionary rrork. In the meantime, Grandfath.or Levi ;-rith his family had 
gone 0:::1 to Far Host, Co.ld1-rell County, I.iissouri and joined Mary and her 
husband. Here at Fo.r Y!est 1.Hllard r~arricd Helvina l~o.rvoy May 14, '18:57 • 
Th:>.t fall TiUliari1 and Hanm\h had a daut;htor, Abigail D., born Nov. 7, 
1~·!37 at Fr:n· ·;:rest. 

When Ero.~tuc returned to Kirtland, from the East, in 1837, he Yrent 
to Eir;ll Sci1c0l for a nhile. He studied Greok and I& tin in the upper 
room::; o:f' the Xil··bland ~l'e:r;1ple • Tho classes were taur;;1t by Professor 
8oi:;:a.s • 

Jcm. 1338 2rastus v:as just [~etting ready to (~O on another mission 
:~o.st Yrhen he received r3, letter roquoetinc~ him. to r;o to Far 1Jest~ He 
left with a conpnny of others Jtmo 25 1 1838 and o.rrivod July 18. There 
he so.ys he v.ras ho.p;Jy to find his fnther' s fa.::1ily ancl ma...."ly other friends 
Yrho had joined Jcho chm~ch, buJc vms sorry to find that the family wore · 
havi~1g n hnrd t:i.me. Some of the fanily were in bed 1:ith fever nnd ague. 
The family had so·ctlod abont one-half nile north of Far Hest• 

A fevr vroo1:s later, he took a carriar;e o.nd vent 100 miles to meet one 
of his friends, J. r~. ~!oble, v:ho Tms coming to Far Vfest but hr>.d to stop 
at Huntsville because his r.cife c.nd child ·,·;ere sick. Erastus got J;lrs • 
Hoble and her s :i.stor and took them J.;o Par West.' T;:e sister wo.s Artimesia 

~--Jcman •;;ho :~~ro.s·cus mo.rri,;d tho follovrint; Dec. lS, 1838. I.Iarch of that 
yoru· on the 18th. 1808 1 ~-.'illo.rd. o.nd Melvino.ts first child vms born at 
Far •·rest, and tho:r no.mod her Amanda. riclvino.. 

Erastus spent that ni..>l.ter doh:tG nissiono.ry Yrork in the neighborhood 
of Fo.r rTe st. During; the '.;inter he becnme ill vri th a fever, but shoulder
ed his d.flc cmd holpod tho saints :i'ight off tho mob. Almost ns soon 
ns tho 7!or:r.10ns bogo.n sottlin.: in Jncl:son County Missouri, thoy began 
ho.vinr; trot1blo 'Ji tr.. the I.:is sourian::;. Thoro YTore a numb or of reusons for 
"chis. One, tlle ministers c1 idn't ua.nt to Eee non religions introduced 
into their midst. I·c nnst bo rcmeJaborod Jch!lt u·c t:!-1:1. s pe-riod in hi story, 
;u_s;>ouri uo.s one ,_,c -~_:,e sto.tos on tho borderline of t:1c nestorn Frontier 
cmd ho.d 0. lo.q;c srot~p Qj" cruclo, la.i.:less, rouch people, f~r different 
.frO?a t><: culture (~.ncl. civiEzo.-::;ions tho.t tho Ilormons had been used to in 
tho Eo.storn and IJo-."J En:_;land States. Tho que2tion of sb.vory Yra.s fast 
boconinC; an issue boti-;eolt thG North' o.nd South. The IIormons uera mostly 
Ynnkees. Hnturo.lly -::;he l.Iiscouricns, vrho Y'o.ntod l.Iissouri to be n slave 
stCl.to, hated those nevrcom.ors. Some of the more ignornnt and foolish 
Morl:lans tmrTisely bon.ctod that thoy wero n chosen people and God had 
promised them this lnnd f'or future inhoritc,nco, nnd so the Hissourinns 
might just o.s '.'ell soll to them first o.s last becnuso God vrould give it 
to them :i.n the end. Of course, this anc;ored the people uho foared that 
the IIormons mi;ht try to to.kc the lo.nd by force. As a. 1·osult, this 
brour,ht tho vro.tlc of the :"lob on the entire churclhl vrhen only o. fevr Mormons 
\TOre guilty. Tho l'Iormons .-:ore also despised because of their relir;ious 
boliofs, especially the bolief thnt their ltmdors rocoivoo. direct 
revelations froM God, nnd thnt their leader, Joseph Smith, claimed to 
have soon God. ·In both 1>1issouri o.nd Illinois, m\J.ch of their trouble wo.s 
due ·co politics. AJc this time the Horth o.nd the South were f[Uarreling 
over sl::1.very. This no.s at the period vrhen tho 1'1hi~;s and tho Democrat~ 
nero battlinr; for paver. The Iiormons nade up a. lnrge po.rt of tho pop
ulntion nhcrever ·chey Yrent o.nd so eould sning the election uhichovcr 
vmy they chose. Joseph Smith vrould tell the people how to voite, and they 
vrould vote thnt 1.:ny one hundred per cent • Both the Ymigs and the Demo
cro.ts tried to '.-rin Eo ll"!l on favor ~md got their vote. First the :t.Iormons 
favored one party, hoping that they no"l.1ld get some protection if that 
po.rty wore in power. '.n1en this failed, they voted for the other party 
for the sa.me·rouson. That too failed. But by mHinC;ine: from one party 
to the other, thoy turned !..1oth parties o.co.inst thorn. 
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Finally mob violence broke out. Hany Mormon homes were broken into, 
People were torn from their homes, windows broken, property destroyed, 
and some of the church leaders '·rere tarred and feathered. Right from 
the first, the better and more educated class of Non-?.Iormons, in this 
section, sy:r.J.po.thized with the :-.Iormons and thought such violence should 
be stopped. But the trouble continued for severe.l reasons: Many of the 
leaders in these mob gangs were the Judges of the courts, county clerks, 
Justices of the Peace, and Constables; so it did the Mormons no good to 
take their grievances to the local courts. When they appealed to the 
state officials for help, nothint; was done, for political reasons. The 
state officials feared the next election and so did nothing for fear of 
losing their jobs. When they r,ppealed to the National Government, that 
govcrl:l.":lent replied -;~hat the problem was out 6f their jurisdiction, that 
they coulq do nothing because they vrould be interfering with States 
Rit;hts. So the persecutions continued. Many died fron exposure and 
abuse. Finally Gov. Boggs ordered the state militia to exterminate or 
drive from Hissouri all the Mormons. Many Mormons~ were throvm into the 
Liberty Jail. 

Mary Snow's husband, Jacob Gates Sr., vms C'ne of the Mormons thrown 
into jail. That vrinter Erastus vms teachinG school in Fe.r 1rfest. In 
Februar~r he went to Liberty to sell a load of furniture for his mother
in-lc.w. While there, he went down to the je.il to see Jacob and other 
friends. He vras also locke'] in because the guards thought he and some of 
his friends were trying; to help the prisoners escape. He was kept in 
.jail for three weeks then tried. 

,Nhile the ;:ten ·were wai tir.r: for their trials, some of them had em
ployed lmvyers to defend them. Eras '·us asked Joseph Sni th vrha t he should 
do • He told him to plead rei s ovrn case. Vfhen Er0.s+us replied that he 
didn't know amythinc; about hm, Joseph asl:ed him if ho didn't undorst2.nd 
justice. Ile replied that he thought he did. "VTell, 11 said Joseph, 11 go 
and plead for justice as hard cs you can. 11 So vrhen he was brought up 
for triR.l, he pleaded his own case, ~:-end occasionally quoted from Black
stone and other authorc. When he finished his ple~iJ,, the lawyers flocked 
around him and asked him where he had stu(lied law, and said they had 
never heard a better plea. At the ti;;w, he vras 21 years of age, and 
had never looked inside of Blackstone. VJhen the trial was over, he was 
the only one discharged and the rest were held on bail. Erastus went 
bail for as me.ny as he could. Shortly after thin, Jacob was released. 

On April 15, 1839 the whole Snow farnily left Far ,Nest, according 
to Gcv. Bogc's orders and started for Quincy, Ill. They had to just 
go off and leave their property unsold as did many others • They ar
rived in Quincy on U~e 27th. of the month. In June they moved to 
Montrose on the Iowa. side of the river. There they planted gardens. 
They al1 had to live in the old barrncks there until they could build 
homes • 

'Nhen tho Mo't'monr, left Far Vfost, they hated to ro off and leave 
the church pres'1.clency ctill in tho Liberty Jail. They were to be 
moved to anoth.:er court for trial but escaped from their guards whom 
they bribed O'l1 the wHy. The guards were willing to let them go. 

After arriving at Hontrose 1 tho Snows all built homes e.s soon as 
they coulCl.. Later Erastus moved his family in vrith his brother-in-law 
J. B. :No''tble so thev could be cared for ,:rhile he went to do some church 
work th,.ra t had been' assigned to hin at conference. He compiled a church 
history that -rrinter. Later he and some other menbers of the family 
move(\ t,o Nauvoo ·when it began to be built up. 

While Erastus was away from home doing church work,· he says that 
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he drco.med i:!!at his family nocdecl him. He went home July 30, 1839 
where he fotu"'ld his wife and most of the fc-mily in bed with chills and 
fever and they needed his help badly. Vfhen he e;ot home, he also took 
the disease. VThen he vras better, he went to Quincy to get his wife's 
mother and sister. They got caught in a rain storm and he fell sick 
D.f;ain so they stopped for a day at Grandfather Levi's house. He was 
li vie'['; at Limll t:1en. Tho next day they continued their journey, the 
team ran avroy o.ncJ tipped the war::on over in a stream. Some people came 
alon.~ :.·.nd helped thor.t out, and Erastus says that one of his brothers 
cn;ne and drove tho cerriage home. Era stu::; and his wife were both sick 
for seven•.l weeks boc:--._use of this. 

When he was better, he vrent avmy again to do missionary work. 
He acoin took chills and fever and vms sick until December. 1JVhilo 
J·~c vms sick, he received word that his wife wasn't expected to live, 
but he Yms too sick to ~o to her. By tho last of tho month, he was 
able to co home vrhere he found his ·wife better. Because ef poor 
health ho spent tho rest of that winter at home. In the erring of 
that year 1.'Jillard ond Hol vina 1 s second child vms born March 31, 1840 
at Nauvoo, and di0d shortly after. They m.unod him Leonidas. 

In ''1arch 1840 Erastus v-rrs called on another missio~ tn eastern 
Pennsylv2.nie.. He did missionary -vmrlc in Hew Jersey and Penn. until 
Aur.;ust. Vlhile he Wflc in Philadelphia, Levi Hason and Shipley ·wrote 
and as1ced him to como to see them at Rhode Island. So he spent a week 
visiting then, r.nd other frio~1ds in Smi thfic1d and Cumberland Town
ships. (Cumberl2nd wr;,s the original home of Gr[mdmother Lu.-ina 's 
people.} So he had Streeter relatives living in that vicinity. 
Later Eras1:.us' 'Nife joined him. Durirce; Janua.ry 1841, while he did 
missionary work, his '\'rife bor1rded -vrith Vfillia,"!l Greene. Feb, 21, 1841 
they had [\ baby SRrRh LuciDo.. Ee left Artimosia and the baby in 
Chester County Hhilo 11e preached in Ncvr Jersey. 

Later in the spring, they received sad news from his p"cple back 
in Nauvoo. They lf;['rnoc1 th8.t on March 14, 1841 Zerubbabol'" vrife, 
Susan, and Willia:rn 1 s ,-,ifo, Hfmnah, had each r;ivcn birth tee. bnby, 
and bo+h mothers had died. Susan hall died on I.Iarch 27th. and Hannah 
on Harch 30th. Susrtn 1 s child, vrns born at Franklin, Portage County, 
Ohio and had li vod. Thoy ca1lod hor Susan Lizotte. She later married 
Orson Pratt Jr. a son of the m5.csi onary who had converted the Snows 
to the }.1ormon Church. Hannr>.h' s child had been born at No.uvoo, Hancock 
County, Ill. s,;'cl died tho day it was born. They named him Mason. The 
persecutions and many moved that tho Hormons ·were forced tl'! go through 
were indeed hrTd on tho ':roman and children. William vras n~tw loft vri th 
his one li ttlo ~;irl, Ar)ir:;rcil, vrho vms just thr"o years olcl,. At this 
time he was callod on a two yer:cr mission, so A'.1igail wont tt live vrith 
Gr2.ncmother Lucine,. On T·Tarch lOth. of thnt sarno month, Willard's 
and :~r;lvin~~.'s son Eugene vrec; bo1·n and died shortly after. 

The follocYbg !u,c:;ust Zorubbabol married Mary Augusta Hawkins on the 
25th. of tlm month. She ~~s a girl of 18 and a pupil in his school. 
YThilc V!"illia::.-a vYas on his mission in the East, he married Lydia Leavitt 
Aur;ust 1842. He had knovrn her bacl: in Vermont. She had lived at 
Hatley, Lovror Canad8. r1oar to his old !wmc of St. Johnsbury. She had 
been born at Hatley July 4, 1823. YJ:1en Yiilliem returned t~ Nauvoo, 
he told Abir;ai 1 that he had brought ller n new mother • She vras just 
like n real mother to the little girl. Upon his return, he found 
Willard ~:md Helvina ':.;i th n 21c-r son, Willard Lycrugas, born IIarch 8, 
1842. 

Erastus vms still in tho East. He nc-vv planned to take his wife 
and fe.mil ~ back to Nauvoo so that he could care for his pr4tperty there 
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that fall. But at this time, Hyrum Smith told him to go ~-o Se.lom, 
~isss. r.nd preach. Ho fol t thrt he should p;o homo and a+tond to his 
affairs there but did as he vms told. Aug. 18, 1841 ho took his fr~mily 

o.nd loft for Salom. On the way, tho baby took sick. They wore glad 
when they roached I:Tormsockot, Hhodc Islc.nd so they could tn.lzo tho sick 
cLild to the horae of t:is brother Levi :·rason. Erastus soys, 11 Lovi 
~fuson sow~od interested in tho now religion. I preached and prnyod to 
GocJ U~2L he Y:ould ombr::tce it but he never did." Hason insisted that 
Erc.stus lE:Rvo his Yrifc e.nd sick bP.by at his homo v:hilo Errlstus vrcnt on 
to Sr:.lo:r.t to do hin misr,iono.ry vrork. 

Lo.tor IT!·. Alloy invited Aunt Artimcsia and the baby 1 Sarah, to 
come rnd sto.y c.t his hor::c so they vvould be closer to Err.stus. So in 
Octcbor they loft ,.'oonsocl:ot n.nd ··rent to Lymo.n. They nov: rocei vod 
word that Erastus' sister, Lucina, hnd a bab~r ~)oy r t Jp:nesvi11o 1 
~1Tisconr,in. Hr: was ;Jorn on S(;pt. 5, 1841 m d the~/ nrmcd him Arthur 
G-av. In Hovc:~1:1cr, Erastus wr'.r-; shocked to 1crtrn tho. t his fa thor, 
Gro.Ldfo.th-::r J~ovi, had tr.];on su dcr:.ly ill '.'ri th plcur: sy and had diod 
Nov. iZ, 1841 at IIontroso, Iovm 'l'orritory o.nd had boon buried on the 
v:ost bank of the r:Iiso;iscippi P.ivor. E:rrcstus says cif :1im, 11Hy fathor 
haci a kindly spirit tow::-rd the T~ormons end. wont Yrith thorn vrhorovor-
they went hut novor ;ioinorl their church. Ho ho.d many splendid quali tics 
and ·~·hoy 8.11 lJ.l:oJ '-'.:nci respected hirrt." 

,.Ihilo ErD.stm; vr~'S '1ttcnd:inr~ coccfcroncr~: rt Philaclolphie., Artimesia 
had ro. son, th·.ncs, ~'G!'ll. !.pri1 28, 18-1,2. Ero.stus continuccl his ·:rcrk 
until H3t13. V!i1cn he returned to So.lom, he snys llo rocoi ved ·,·rord that 
mfl.do hhn dctor!1d.noct to rct1.•.rn t·o ~rrmvoo. So he loft h:\.s fo.m:i.ly in 
Salem and ''rcrrl~. IIc vms surprised to lonrn how much tho place had grovm 
durint; his absence cf ~"11f ye,.rs. 1'1Li.s ·.-.'as one of' the finest and most 
beautiful cit:i.c:.c; t:'•.::-,t · ;.,c - ~o:rnons 1Juil t. They huil t beth o. Temple ntrl 
a Univorsity hero. ;\;:; so•m 8.8. F~l·ps-'-,ns ar::"ived, he hired a mo.n to build 
a house for him. 

Y!h:\.lc ho wes homo, Willinm c~nd ,Jn.cob Grtos vroro cnllod on missions 
.~-.o V·l'orto in ''nrth TrHUana. They loft ~Tnly 7, H343 • Shortly o.ftor 
they loft, ''!illi.~·.ms rJjfc, L;rrlie, ltad a drn1ch:or bo:rn ,July 28, 1843 at 
Nauvoo. They namod Jy;r S01ri.n:-, >~nnrch. I r.m sure that God nust have 
mc.r!:od ;·or birth·'l~·y 0 s r. reel J.o~~i·c" do ;r Oll the 11 Hcnvonly Cnlcmdor • 11 

If' there VIf'.R over o. Sno'J bern in ::he rrcstcrn }inm:i.splYJro nho vrns a real 
gem, she ·::o.s it. S>c h:,.d t:.-:cc ):c,;nost sense of lmmor, the r:w::::t ploD.sing 
pcrson~lity, rnd i~o most friends imn~innblo. A kinder heart never 
boa!-; in hurwn brof',st. ~ro mr.ttor Yr;wso house she e"or ontorod, tho 
entire fnrlily stop·,od ·rork to co:mo :-,nd listen. A piclure show was 
borir.c; ir; COJT'cpor:ison vrj th hJr. Sho Gim.pJ.;,r rr,din.tocl J • ''1• Bo.rrio 's 
bro.nd of charm. ('Then ::Ia;-:gio S11r.ncl wc s r.sl:ocl -..-rhr,_t chr,:rn wc.s she re
pLied, 11 If you ho.vo it, vou r3.on 1 t need rnythinc; olso, if you ho.von't, 
Vlh'!.tovor else ~rou hnvo ,.,on 't do you c,ny r;ood. ") Annt So.rio.h didn't 
have mncl1 bosidos chnn1 but she corto.inly didn't nor::d it. She '.·ro.s a. 
widm·r for 24 yo:-.rs. Her husbcnd d1 dn 't loo.vc her much at his doo.th 
but sbo no~ror lc.ckocl nor r:-~ 11omn. She hnd r-. st~1.ndinc iniritr..t:i..on into 
tho ho;nc of G.ny of hor rolc~t:i. vos :if sh.o '1nd cnroc'~. to tr.lco it. They 
wouJ.d ho.vo gb.dly fed c.nrl clothrA hor fo:c· the froo ontortrinmont she 
fm·n:i.shcd. Th; folJ.ovrinc; is en oxr.mplc of tho no.rq stod.os hor friends 
tell of hor. To rcc.ll:· r.pp:rccin.tc this s·t-or~r one should kn~w tho 
charGctors in it. 

Once she vront to Alberta, Cr.nr.dn to vir;it ho1· sister, Sr.rnh who 
livocl thoro on n farm sovoro.l miles out of a t.ovn:. S~'trnh' s husband, 
Geoq>;c;, was a c;ood provider but ho cUd love n 1:1 ttlc pampcrinp; and 
m~do a Eroat fuss ovor the loo.st but of illness. They were havin~ nn 
old folks' pnrty in town which Aunts Snrn.h on.d Se>.rirh wo.ntocl to go to. 
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But George, boinp; a little undor th.J '.·reathor, declared the.t ho was sure 
that h~l vrould c:.io if they insistud on drag,rr;in[; him out to a pe.rty. 
They so.id the. t t.hcy ·would clri vo t.he:nsel vcs into town o.nd he could stay 
o t ~orne. I3ut he he.d n fi!lc; po.ir of horses that he didn't want cnyone 
to touch bu.t hir.1solf. Tl:oy ineistod t!1r.t ho r;o, s2.yine t:•at they 
l'icrc sm·o t'<~' 1; it vrouldn 1 t hurt him if they hi tchod up the team, bundled 
him up gcwcl :i.n o. rro.rm coGt a.YJ. d robes, then found a nico vrrcrm room for 
him to st~':' in '.'!hen they rcB.ched town. After a groat dcc.l of coexing 
and pursuo.sion t~;e:;,r fincclly succodded in e;otting him to go. Onco they 
vmro into t;;·,c bug[~Y, :!'>c complained every stop of tho way to town tolling 
them th::d· they ought to bo shot for dragging r.'. sick man out of bod just 
to r;o to n fool prcrty. He Lnovr he vms [;oing to die r:tnd his deeth 
vrould bo upon 'Glloir lw.nr1.s. They snug[';l::d dovrn under t''o wnm robes, 
chc:ttod comfcrto.bly ~lone, c.nd took li ttlc hood of Goor{';O 1 s complaints • 
''!hen they r,ot to toun, they discovered thn+: r.lonr.; vri.th tho rest of tho 
cr_;lobrr tion they vro~'o llavir.'' horse rnco~;. Now thoro vm.s notllinc in 
c.ll the norld -::hnt Goore;e; love': noro thc.t cc p;ood horse !'8.co. As soon 
as he ho.d lo3.rnod c.'Jout tho roce:::, he scrnr.1blod out of tho bue;c;y n.nd 
mr.do strr•i,r:llt for the rc.co trr>.ck. The f..Lrst thing the~r knovr, George, 
c.ftor refreshing his thirst, vws slwutin.r;, lr>up.;hinr;, bcr.ting tho c.ir 
'.•f,.th his best he:t, and l1otting on n.ll tho r:·.cos. Durinr, tho entire day 
no hs.d ·Lho ti!'lc of hie~ life. At the close of' tlw colebro.tion, George 
drove homo in hich :;p:i ri ts. Hfl r.wnopolizod tho converso. ti on during the 
entire return trip. He ontcrtr:tinod tho Indio~ by tolling them all about 
tho ro.oes,. ho·.s ;:1nny bote> hr; hnd 1·ron, 1:rhich horse vm.s tho best, c.nd how 
m:::.ny fUYS ~lad be on foolc:C:I; pun.ctu:t hnc~ the s·r,orj OS by spr:t ttin£", his 
logs, s~.rinc;ing t:1c linc1; ovor the fillies 1 btccks, c'.nd laur,~hing up
rorriously. .!'.11 of' tLis to tho secret emusmnont of tho women folks. 
Ylhon thoy ['~ot hor,lc c.nd tho toP.n no.s cornfortnbly stabled for tho night, 
Gcoq::o c~mc in and sc+;t:Lcd down in a big r.r;;1 chr,ir before the open 
firo to live ov,;J" t:~c ovcl1t~; of the dc.y. J,unt Sr.>.rie.h, with a merry 
tvrin1:lo in hor eyes, stl·ollud in r1.s co.lm rts a suJnmor morning and snid 1 

""'o1J Goer.'"(;' ~rou cr.n lie dcvm o.nd dio noYI' s~:.rr-h nnd 1 uro through 
v;j_ th you. 11 Po o!-:.u could over be, offended at Aunt Sf'.:rirch. Gcore;c en
joyocl. tho 11 crn.cl-:" o.::: mucL r•.s he h::.d enjoyed tho races. Sho vro..s tho 
rcc:l sr l t of t}-,c o~.\rt-.h t"nd one of God 1 s chosen, 

T·ln.t s?.;rrc montl1 r:tnnthc:::· clistinruishcd mc:1bor mr.dn her cp~-:cr·.rr:tnce 

into i·.}c Snow fa:nily. July 11, 1843 Zorul.Jbr',bul 18 ·N:ifc, Mo.ry, gpve birth 
to her -~irst ;_ieur:htor, Cor8. Goorc;io.nn, it C:_·.nton, Ohio. She bocnmo the 
first ·Hor:nn lo.Yr:rr;r in the str.to of Utah. SGpt."lmbe:!." 21, 1870 she was 
r:tdmittod to tho bar on r:wtion of T!Io.jor c. H. Hempstead. He snid, 11 She 
hc.s cr,rofully stuciiccl tho principles of lrcw. I rr. r.l::Jlo to state the.t 
she :is full_;v compotc;lt to moot o.n;r of us, not only in talkil1g; but in 
ro::l.soni;·.p: nt the bar. On this s·1;f'.tcmont of my porsonf'.l knowlodr,e nnd· 
oxc-minn.tion, unitor:1. -:rith thc.t of her fr.thcr, r.cs to her C]l:w.lificc-tions, 
I r:Lse wj th plorr.vro t) r:\OVC her r:td!:lission to the bnr, res tho first of 
Ur-r~c .. 11 1 ".- d.'"' .. U_l1'··'_.l·l·tr .. ·.o·,~J- ,.,)_1C) h"'" ··nt~J·ed tt-.c profQ·'""~Ol' r•f L"''T 11 (ml"'lroll from '-' • , • · • f' · " '· '"" ~·- tJ . '· " •J •·' ,L • ' c.ei' • "· • · 

''Thitnoy's His+:ory of Utah.) 

After e.ttcndinc; to business in Fauv,o, Err.cstus nmr returned to the 
Er:tst whore ho found both of his chilc'ren rccovorinr; frol"l the Fhooping 
Cough. Ho decided to visit his old homo in St. J~hnsbury. It vms the 
first time he had boon thoro since he had loft at the c.gc of 17 1 c.nd 
he sr·.id it seemed r;oud l.o sec nn<l t[',lk 'Hi th :)ld friends a.gain. }Io 
pro:--cJ>od in tho Eact until Sopt,;mher. Then he returned vri th his family 
to ]\Ta.uvoo. Thov joined c. compr,ny at Rochester 1 Hew York r.nd wont with 
t!wm r.rrivine; Nov. 5, Hll±3. '\ilhon he Got there 1 he found that his house 
·,re.snit vet roc.c'ly to J'lOVc into. It wl:'.sn 1 t finished until F'obruclry of 
1844. 
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That month the fo.m.i.ly wore prepo.ring for a wedding in· tho fmn.ily, 
On Fob. 26~ 1844, Lydia mo.rriod Dr. John Lewis at Montrose, Iowa Ter-
ri tory. ::c had boon born in Penn. April 28, 1816, Eis o.ncostors cc.me 
to Amoric2. on tho HayflovJer. Eo ron d Lydia lived in Montrose unti 1 1851, 

vlliilo Erastus and his f~mily had boon in tho East, Artimosia sold 
c. lot;f'.cy. So Err.,stus ::end Parley P. Pratt, who wo.s with him, took this 
money, ncldod more to it, ond bought t;oods for o. store. They took tho 
":oods bu:~~ 'iri th them and soon went into business in l!auvoo. They mn.de 
onou:;h from it to pny for their now homos rnd keep their fo.milics. As 
both of them wore n.gn.in celled on mis~ ons in tho sprin~ of 1844, they 
'Norc forced to close tho business. 

Ir: 184,~, Erastus joined tho Ho.sons r.nd vms rf'iscd to tho degree· of 
P. : hstor ::::1.c:on. '':hon the ·rr.sonic To1~1plo wns rledicr.ted !tpril 5, 1844, 
ho [;~.\1'"0 the orr~tion. 

July 12, 1343 Joseph Sr:1.ith 'l~id tho.t he had ho.rl o. rcvclr.tion from 
Gor1 tolling the people to pr:c.cti.Go plurr.l rn.arrio.go. At first he roveo.led 
it only to some of his close friends and told them to t~kc ~nothor wife. 
Hin word '."lf'.S tho seno as lmr to tlJcm., So }.pri1 2, 1844 Ero.stus mo.rried 
o. second wife, Ei.norvo. ·-n-:ite. Sh,)rtly ~.ftcr this, he told his frunily 
)';OOdby rnd returned to the ?o·.·r EnrJ.l'.'cd Str-te on c.nothor mission. He 
t.ook Grr.nclmothor LuciEr. vrith him to visit with Lmri Mo.son in Woonsocket. 
vYhilc on this mission, l10 received ·Hord tho.t Joseph Smith had boon 
murdered. t:pon hcnriq~; tr1~.s, he nslr.od permission to return to Nn.uvoo, 
,July 6, 1844 he hurried to 1"foonsockot for Grr.ndmothar Lucirta, but she 
decided rwt to rotu.rn -:r.i th him just then. 

He l:'ft for =-·ruvoo July ll, 184.::'t c.nd r.rrivod July 25, where he 
found his fflmil~r :::ick c.nd the vrholo to'.'Tl1 in mouring over tho Prophet's 
dc"cth. 1;Ihen tho no1·;s h::cd rcr.chod lTnuvoo th~t Juno dc.y of 1844, thtct 
tho Prophnt c.rcrl Prd;rin.rch :ed boon J:mrclorcd, it foll liko ::-, thunder
belt upon tho people. Tl;.eir g;riof V·rrt8 incloscribnblo • Crovrds of grief 
stricken people thronr;od n.t thr; "TTnns"i_on House" to soc tho bodies of 
Jnr.oph ?.nd hi 8 brotl•.cr Hynu:l S;ni tb. o.r they l2.y in stcto • Tho people 
vroro ';ovrildcrod r-.nd fol t tho t they didn tt l:novv- wj1oro to turn novt thr:t 
their lender 1N:->.s r,onc • The sir:ht of t:1o der:d Prophet. only strengthened 
their belief il'_ :rormonism nnd ar..clo thorn more determined t'"'lan over to 
stick to his tcr.chings. Titr' t nirr;ht tho groc.t ch·urn boe>t out its wr.rn..;, 
i:nr: to the sc ints thr'. t:. the mob:> wcro c.c;n.in scouring tho country side • 
Sovorccl frn:1ilios r:r..thorocl c>.t rr~cnc1 frthor ~V:i1lir..m's home thc,t night. 
His vri fc Lydi:t 1 s people wore in town from their fo.rn outside of the city 
r.nc1 they too Cf'!~lo bec:--.usc thuy fcc-rod to r;o hone. Tho worrtr·n r_nd child
ren sc-.t in t>:c dr.rk rooms, Yrhilo tho men .'lnd boys stood gu:crd outside. 

"Sr."stus nov: dccic~ed to st['.y in ~-To.uvoo for o.. 'ivhile 0nd work for the 
support of :1is fr.milios. Th~c t fctll Luc:i..no. h~'J1 ::c rw'·r bnby girl c.t Jo..nos
vill';, 'Ji sconsin, born Oct. 29, liH4. She vrrcs nc.mod. Juliette. Fobrun.ry 
25, 18-15 Er[·stus ':ir·.s cf'llocl o.~1 c .. r:1issi on to tho ·.iisconsin Territory m d 
to !Torthorn Il1inois. Ho srys ha returned to l'Tc.uvoo in time to pl::cnt 
c. gc .. rdon r.ncl ten c.crus of cern rend Olcts, 'l'ho lflst of .i.pril, ho vms 
sent i;o st. Louis t.o pro'.'.ch ~'.nd tc collect tithing there. While ho wns 
in s~ .. Louis' his brothc:r \.'ill~crd cr.mo to sco him, Eo YfQS on his 'JV'C;lf 

to Boston ~rhoro ho :1c.cl boon cr llecl r.s o. menbor o: the church presidency 
there to roplnco Ezrr T. Benson, 

'i'll:<.t sc.mc sprint:; Zcrubbf'. 1 1 s Y·r:i.fc rend Lydie_ Lo·:ris oLch hc..d r\ now 
bo.by. Lyd:~c..'s 1;vr:.s cc son, John Perry, born 1io.rch 10, 1845 atl-Iontroso, 
c.nd Zorubbr.bol 1r, Yrro.s :::. dc.u··!ttor, Ho.ry Auf;ustc., born f'.t Ca.ntan,.. Ohio 
April, S, 1815, Er~'.stus c.nd ?Iinorv:c hfld ::c son, lTophi, Juno 15th. but he 
hr..d ~l.iod tlto snno dr-..y. 
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Mny 17th. Ere.stus returned to 1Tr.uvoo • Soon r,ftor, r1. lot of sicknos3' 
broke out nmon;: tho people. 7!''ny of them hc.d. cr>.nker r'.nd bowel complaint. 
J''los7; of the members of tho Sncn frmily cr.rrK~ down vrith i.t. On tho 25th.. 
of that .'-,u:_o:uct '.7illir.!'t r.md Lydir. hnd rc son, Levi Hnson born n.t N::>.uvoo. 

Tho r;.ob of Missouri r.c:r.in boe;rn to persecute tho !'Tormons, Thoy 
vrc:;ro ,:'ctcrminod to r.cr.in dri vo them from their homos. About tho firc;t 
of Scptcr•lb.::r t'lc> ~··-Jb :•or:rn to burn homos, hrtystn.cke, r>.nd [;rrdn; killing 
r. nd clr:hrinE; off cr.ttlo. This continued until they hr.d burned out r.ll 
the ~Tormo>cs in Hnrwoc}': County except thoso in J:-T8uvoo. Er~.stus srys 
one n:i.7:r~ I·; he vrr.G forced to uso 8. pitchfork for dofonsc o.s ho hr.d no 
other ·,_,rcr.pm' until 1cc could slip n.vrr.~· to his f::cthor's house whore he 
soeurnd r.n olcl c;un. Sheriff Buc],_!.nt:Js, r.. friend of J.r.yr and order 1 tried 
to supreos i~his nob uprisinc '!Jut 1vr.s pursued by tho ~'.nti-Mormons until 
ho WP.s forccci to t·clr.c ro ''ur,o :~n Nnuvoo rn d get help fron tho Jl!ormons • 
He cnllcd 160 ?.rmcrl :r.1on to ;:carch r.f:;Ginst tho mobs. lTinc counties 
plodc:;cd. to h8.11[:; together. They told the Horr.1ons thr.t they woulri give 
them unt:i.l sprin&; to ;;ot out of tovm voluntr.rily. Ict oonferonco thr.t 
fr.11 t.l-10 Hormons votod unr.nimousl:;r to move vrcst to the Rocky l!ountnins 
the :r.oxt snrinr,. Tho:; hurried to coT:l.plcto tho 7'Tr.uvoo Temple so that 
they coulrl ,'~ot thci1· cndovrmcnts f:i.rst. Err'.stus rn d _':rtimosin wore 
C".llcd to wor1

: in thi::: Tc:n.plo. Ile r,nd his Vrt'ros '\'Jere sor.lcd in this 
temple. 

Joseph Sn:i_th :·ted prcv:ic:Jusly told Gr."_ndfnthcr 1'iillirm to tr.ko on
other vvieo. So J.:-x·. 11, l~3A6 ho mr.rriod Sr,Hy Adr.ms in tho NGuvoo 
TompL:. She w:c::: born Mr-.y 2D, 182S Cci: Conpto':., Lovror Cr.nr.rlr., r.. dr.ughtcr 
of Jc.mos Adams r.nd Dotsy Lo~-v:l.tt Adr.ms. Sr.lly WP..s a cousin of Willirtm's 
vrifo Lydir··-• T!1.is s~mc ~~·-C:'.r, TTill0.rrl. ~!.18o rar;.r·ricd n. second v.rifc. ITo 
m~rd.ccl his first 1·i:ife; 1 s sister, ,Spsr->.n, in ~:he N~uvoo Temple. Or Jnn. 
23rcl. Grr.ndf'r.~-11u· ''illirJ~:'r. youn.:~cst si.stcr, :rclissr. Dir.nttn, nlso 
mr.rr-l.cd :U~ the :'rn.uvon 1\:nplc. :::;:,c '!Jocr.me tJ-.e '.;ifc of Dr. <Toter Clinton. 

Ll1 th.: ros ~~ of t}mt ''linter, th:· l!l:;b continued to persecute the 
;Tormonc::. So al:Jout Feb. 1846 tho '1cr·ds of the church decided thr.t tho 
church r'utkn·:itios, ~·ttd cs mr.ny men res could br.; spnrcd rnd fitted out, 
would strrt f',S 80:>11 f'S r))ssiblo in tho diroct_i on of Council Bluffs, 
Iov·!~\ virc thr; Iow:c Tcrri·'~ory. The rest of tho pooplo vrcre to follow in 
thu sprinc ~s soon ns they could got rcr.dy. 

I~r:~.sttls ,/f'r'l,.c C~10sc:d to .r:·o in this gr·oup, so he sold sor.1c of his 
pcrsonr:.l property r.nd household stuff n.t q s::ccrifico, g;ot torcms 0.nd 
provisior;_f~ rc~.d~y, r.:~.n_(l stc.rtoc1 out ·vrith I1is f~Jn:ilics. 

Feb. lG, 184G he sr;rs ho drovo off r.nd loft his fC'.rm buildings, 
home, C'.nd rcC'cl cs-tr.tc just str.ndi.ng a.s did nll tho rest of tho c;roup. 
It wc.s cold cncl s 1;orrny r.nd most of' thorn crossed tho Mississippi on ice. 
It w:•.s r;!;)vurc ':rc-~c thor to tn.ko lit Llo chtldron out into. Some crossed 
by ferry befcrr; the riv::-'r froze. Duo tn tlw c:roloGGness of tho bor.t
mc'.n, Tbclo Er.~.r,tus' ·:rrcr,on, contr.ining their bccl.dir,g, clothes, ;,nd 
grocodc;;, •:ms crps:i.zcd :i.n tho vrr'.tor sp8iling n:.ny things. Tho oldost 
child, SP.rC'.h 1 '!!f".S ~'.lmost drovrn. The:,' took fr,rm implements n.long so 
they could :0:->.]:c r. tor1por:·ry sottlc,•wnt o.nd ph·.nt crops to be hr.rvestod 
by those ·o.cho vrcro to f'oJ.low lr.tor. 

By "Irrch tho g,round boF,rn to tiK.'IT f'D d they heed di ffi cul ty trrwc ling 
through deep r:md. They ,·rcr:t from Sur;n.r Crook to Jowot+~ Is rii1l on the 
Des n'toinc::; Hivc!r, 'th0n on to Fox: Cr,;ck. Tho rr:i.n bccrmo s.o horv;.r thtCt 
thr;y Y'orc forced to oto;; trn.voli'l.[; for r'. fcvr d:-ys f'.S tho rof'.ds woro 
iJ;lprcs r.r.'J l o. They 1rcro fo!·ccd to rar.kc r. cnmp ri f':l1t in tho dcop mud • 
Whi lc they '>rorr; st,:,pped r:1Pny of tho men vront oPt r.nd '.·rorkod for people 
in tho surrounc'int~: country r.nd obtr.inod provisions r.nd grf'.in fo1~ their 
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families and forage for their animals. I':!any traded horses for covrs and 
oxen as they found that they made better teams for such a journey. 
lifuen tho weo.thcr c lea rod, they went on but J.~ept close to the border 
settlements alonr_~ the Old Uormon Trail. so they could get food for their 
animals until spring cali1C on enough for grass to grow. 

They moved on to the Chnriton River and were a::;ain hold up on 
account of rain <c::Ld snov:. Roads 1Jecame too muddy to get feed from the 
settlo;:1onts so tho nnimals vrere driven to the ·woods and lived chiefly 
on brovrsc. Tho nud bec:c\me so intolerable they were forced to gather' 
brush and split out puncheons to spread on the floors of their tents, 
c.nd around them nnd the fires. V'i11.ile th9y vrere at this camp, Ero.stus' 
horse got awo.y and led his mules off into a snow storm. He vras three 
days traveling fifty miles in the storm to get them. 

A fevr men alvmys J.::ept r.heo.d of the main company to build bridges, 
repair road[3, cmd make ford-vro.;;rs over streGms. They traveled and camped 
in mud or rain most of the time during l:Iarch o.nd April. On April 29th 
they cnr:10 to i:\ 'Jeo.utiful timberland on the east bo.nks of the Gro.nd River. 
Here thoy stopped nnrl. put in crops ond nn,:tecl the plo.co Garden Grovo. 
Tl1oy enclosed tho fields and built sor;1e co.bins for t~1ose who were to 
rer:tain nncl co.re for the crops. 

\,'[arm rains ber,~m ae;ain but this brour;ht forth veGetation ro.pidly 
for the o.ninals th~vt n'.:;odcd it bndly. They vrent to the middle fork of 
Grc.nd Hivor n~1.cl start'3Cc anothc)r such settlement nncl nnned it r.!ount 
Pisgah. :;Ion vrore sent out to explore for a better route for the rest 
of' the people v;ho were to follow that spring from Na.truoo. These two 
settlements vrere loco.tcd on 1G.nd ovmed b:r tho Pottawattomi Indinns. 
Thoro YJOro settle'Tlents about 50 r:1iles south in IIissouri nhere the people 
could get provisions until they could raise n crop. The church author~' 
i ties left •rord [\t i:;hese two tovrns fo"· the saints coming on fron Nauvoo, 
Vlho lacked sufficient provisions nncl outfits to carry them on, to 
remC~in thcn·c until they could holp thcnlS'Jlvos t\nd th:; chureh ha.d found 
e, perr:1nnont locnc;ion in the west for them. 

As Erc.stus needed a better outfit and more provisions, he left his 
famil:r o.t Uount Pisp1.h and returned, rrith sor:1o others, to N~uvoo to get 
supj,llios cmd sell his property he hnd left thoro if he could. They 
left for l'Tauvoo in Uo.y 1846 ~:ncl mot no.ny I.Ionnons on tho move west. 
Erfl.stuc wo.s until July sellin[; his property and c;ettinr; reo.dy to return 
to his fc1.1nily. He fino.lly sold his property for about one fourth of 
what it wac ·.ror·~h o.s did all the rest. 

V{hen Uncle .:';ro.stus returned to Nauvoo, he found thc.t tho people 
of Illinois ho.d brol:on their promise to the Llormons. Hany had b~on 
driven from their hm"'1cs 1rlthout first being permitted to ma~e pre
pnraLions for the move nest. IIonec; nnd lc.ncl wore sold, leo.ecd, or 
abandoned. Propcrc~r wont for alnost nothing. There vvas nln\l')st a con
sto.nt stro8"'l of people movin~ from Nauvoo frm7l February tmtil the 
middle of' Septomcor. Dr. Lole.nd 13. Greer scys in 11 The Founding 
of Gn r~mpire11 : 

"Those who· broke f: ith Yi th tho Mormons vrero the ignornnt1 

bigoted, brutnl, nnd lm-iless '.ho clc,mored for their expulsion · 
•o that· they·rai:;ht r;ain possession of their lands· and property. 
Ill Sopt~mbor, irwy fin;llly laid seigo tb .the citjr; 'Whon"eccup
ied by no more than· 150 able bodied non, ::-.nd a few dosti tute 
women, and children, ma...YJ.y of whom wos-e:.unn.ble to leave because 
of sickness, fnilure to dispose of property~ or other mis .. 
for;,; uno. After a boml)f\rdment of three days, tho last remJlant 
of this illfntcd people vms d1·ivcn out on Scpte:r.1ber 17, 1846 1 

and on the same d:<y tho Gentiles took possession of I~mwoo. 
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Thomas L. Kane (n non-Hermon), who visited the city on 
September 20, 1846; throe do.y s r.fter tho surrender, g_;rqhion-lly describes 
tho scene of the desolr>.tion. He says: 

I vrns descending the lf-'.st hillside upon my journey, when a 
l['.ndscf'.pe in 8. delightful contrast broke upon my view. Hr.lf
oncirclcd by n. bend of tho river, rt bor.utiful city lay glittering in 
tho :worning sun; its bright now dwellings, sot in cool, green, 
gr.rdons, rr.nt;:i.ng up c.round r. stately dr'lmo..;she.pod hill, which was 
crovmod by r. noble mc-.rblo edifice, whoso high tapering spiro was 
r::.dic.nt vrith vrhite f',nd gold. Tho city f'.pper.rod to cover several 
miles, Pmd boyond it, the background, th0r0 rolled off D. fo.ir country, 
choquerod by tho careful lines of fruitful husbr.ndry. Tho unmis
to.kchlo mo.rks of industry, enterprize o.nd educnted wef',l th, every• 
vrhorc, made the sco~1o one of singulo.r c.nd m,..,st strikint; ben.uty. 

It vms n natural impulse to visit this inviting region. I pro
cured r. skiff, r<nd rovrod c.cross tho ri vor, lr.ndod c.t tho chief 
whc.rf of tho city. No one met me thoro. I looked, md sc.w n,., 
one, I could hoar no one move; though the quiet cverywh.ero wus 
such thrt I hor,rd tho flies buzz, r.nd the w:::.tor-ripplo s broc.k 
o.gc.inst tho f.Jwllow of tho bench. I wn.lkod through the soli tnry 
streets. Tho town lr.y c.s in n. droom, undor some den.dening spell of 
loneliness, from vrhich I r.lmost for.rcd to v-re.k:e it. For plainly, it 
hr.d not sl opt lon~;. Thoro vrr.s no gr:::.s s growing up in tho p'.'.vod 
vro.ys. Rc.ins hr..d not entirely wo.shod c.vmy the prints of dusty foot
steps. 

Yet I wont 8-bout unchecked • I wont into tnnpty wood-shops, 
rope-vrr.lks c.nd sr:1i thies. Tho spinner 1 s wheel vrt.s idle; the cn.r
pentor hc.d gone from his work-bench 2.nd shc~vings, his unfinished 
sr.sh c.nd en sing. Fresh brrk wo.s in tho tanner's vrct, m d the fresh 
chopped lic:ht-v:ood stood piled cga.inst the bc.kcr 's oven. The 
bkcksmith's shop was cold; but his cnc.l hcr.p n.nd lccding pool nnd 
crooked wf'.ter horn wore all thoro, c.s if he had just gone off for n 
holidny. Ho work people c.nywhore looked to knmn my errn.nd, If I wont 
int~ tho gr~rdons, clinking the ·;rickct-lc.tch loudly after me, to 
pull tho mr~rygolds 1 hcr.rt 1 s oc.so r.nd Lc.dy-slippers, P.nd draw a drink 
1Ni. th the wrter sodden well-bucket nnd its noisy chr:dn; or 1 knocking 
off with my stick tho to.ll hcetvyhondod dn.hlic.s nnd sunflowers, 
hunted over thobocls for cucumbers c.nd lovo-npples--no one cc.lhld 
out to mo from r.ny opened window, or dog spro.ng forwrcrd to bc,rk an 
c.lc.rm. I could hr.vc supposed tho pooplo hidden in tho houses 1 but 
tho doors were unfr.stcnod; r.nd when at lr.st I timidly entered them, 
I found dead r.shos white upon the horcrths, ~.nd h~d to trof\d a tip•toe, 
as if wr.lking down the f'.islo of r. country church, to avoid rousing 
irreverent echoes from tho naked floor. 

On the outskirts of the tovm vms tho city grnvoyard. But 
there vws no record of plaguo there, nor did it in r.nywise differ 
much from othor Protost~nt American cemeteries, Some of the mounds 
vroro not long sodded; some of' the stones were nowly set, their 
dn.tos recent, r.nd their blrcck inscriptions glossy in the mason 1 s 
hardly dried lettering ink. Beyond the grc.ve-yo.rd, out in the fields·, 
I sr,w, in ono spot hc.rd-by, who:ro tho fruited boughs of o. young 
orcho.rd hc.d boon rour;hly torn down, tho still smou]d ering embers 
of a brrbocuo fire, that had been constructed of rc.ils from thtJ' 
fence c.round it. It ·;ff'.s tho lntost sign of lifo thoro. Fields 
upon fields of hcavy-hoc.dod y€:lllow grr.in lay rotting ungo.thered 
upon tho ground. No ono vms flt hr,nd to take in their rich harvest. 
As fr~r r.s tho eye could roach, they stretched r-.vmy--they, ..sl:Bping 
too in tho hrczy r.ir of Autumn •••• 
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It was after nightfall, vrhen I was ready to cross the river 
on my return. The ·wind had freshened since the sunset; and the 
water beating roughly into my little boat, I headed higher up the 
stream than the point I had left in the morning, and landed 
where a faint glimmerinE light invited me to steer. Here, among 
the dock and rushes, sheltered only by the darkness, v;ithout roof 
between them and the sky, I came upon a crowd of several hundred1 

human creatures, whom my movements roused from uneasy slumber 
upon the ground••••• 

Dreadful, indeed, was the suffering of these forsruten beings~ 
Cowed and cra:nped by cold and sunburn, alternating as each weary 
day night dragged on, they were, almost all of them the crippled 
victims of disease. They were there because they had no homes;, 
nor hospital nor poor~house nor friends to offer them any. They 
could not satisfy the feeble cravings of their sick; they had no 
bread to quiet the fractious hunger cries· of their children. 1futh
ers and babes, daughters and grandparents, all of them alike; were· 
bivouacked in tatters, wanting eve~ covering to comfort those whom 
the sick shiver of fever was searching to the marrow. 

These vrere the Hormons, famishing in· Lee County 1 Iowa, in 
the fourth-week in the mo:mth of September, in the year of our 
Lord, 1846. The city--it vras Nauvoo, Illinois. The llriormons were 
t:be ovmers of that city, and the smiling country around. And 
those who had stopped their ploughs, who had silenced their hammers, 
their axes, tl1eir shuttles and their workshop >Vl.eels; those who 
had put out their fires, who had eaten their food, spoiled their 
orchards, and trampled under foot their thousands of acres of 
unharvested bread--these were the keepers of their dwellings, the 
carouser~ in their Temple, whose drunken riot insulted the ears 
of their dyine;. 

I think it vvas as I turned from the wretched nightwatch of 
of which I have spoken, that I first listened to the sounds of 
revel of a party of the guard within the city. Above the distent 
hum of the voices of many 1 occasi. onally distinct the loud oath
tainted exclamation, and the fal sol;y intomated scrap of vulgar· song 
--but lest this requiem should co unheeded, every now and then, 
when their boisterous orgies strove to attain a sort of ecstatic 
climax, a cruel spirit of insulting frolic'carried some of them up 
into the high belfry of the Temple steeple 1 and there 1 vvi th the 
wicked childishness of inebriates 1 they whooped and shrieked, and 
beat the drum thrtt I had se€m, and rang in ohari varic unison their 
loud tongued steamboat bell. 

They were, all told, not more than six hundred and forty per
sons who wore lying on the river flats. But the Hormons in Nru
vob and its dependencies had been numbered the year before at over 
20 ,ooo. Vvhere -.1ere they? They had last been seen, carrying in 
mournful trains their sick and vrol.mded, halt and blind, to dis
appear behi~d the western horizon, pursuing tho phantom of another 
heme. Hardly anything else was knovm of them; and people asked 
with curiosi ty--Whnt had been their fate--vrhat their fortunes? 

A..!long those driven from Nauvoo, during Uncle Erastus' absence- in 
the sprinE; were the rest of the Snow family still living there • When 
they were driven out, Grandfather Willirun camprl on the banks of the 
Mississippi Piver with his family. There were heavy cold winds and 
driving rains; their only shelter v~as a covered wagon. That night 
Lydia 1 s baby, Levi ~Tason, took sick and died from cold and exposure. 
He was buried next day in a. crude coffin that "t"ested on po1cs in the 
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bottom of the grave. Eo rras buried beside Grandfu thor Levi on the west 
banks ~f the !lississippi River. 

After Erastus returned and settled his affairs in Nauvoo, he, 
VJi1liam, artrl Willa1·d f·~ot outfi·ts and provisions ready; and vri th their 
fanil:i.es r":.ncl thuir nothor, Grandmother Lucina, they started from the 
Y:cst oar::~G of the rivor, for the move west, on July 5, 1846. Grand
mothol· hari bnen livi:i!"; in ?.Iontroso and S!'l had Aunt Lydia Lewis and 
Uncle Chn.rlcs. Here, those p;oing west, bade Lydia and ChM"les goodby. 
'1'hoy rcmai ned behind Yrhen tlle rest of the family moved to tho Rocky 
!clou11tains • 

Those who were ".restvrard bound continued on their journey. The 
weather WfJ.s still bad, tho m.ud was doop from tho long rains and much 
travel. Each ivr,gon cut a l:>.ttle deeper and some times tho oxen could 
not pull tl1e vra[;on vli.t hout help from another team. Many days they 
traveled only fj_vc or six r.1ilo s. They vrent to Uount Pisgah, 'Nhere 
Erastus' f~n ily ·::as ··rai:iti:nr; for hir.t, tho latter part af tho month. 

Tho Twelve Apostles and tho main body of Mormons had nov; moved on 
to Council llluf.fs on tho Hir.souri River and were btdldinr; boats and 
prcpnri:J.r: to cross. After restinr:; for a fovr clnys, Erastus and his 
party moved on to th~J J''issouri River vrh:i..ch vras 150 miles further west. 
Thoro th,;y 1':'ouncl nL1.ry i~0n:wnr; scat tared up f-il1 d down the hanks, for 26 
r.1ilo s, b~J:i l'J:i.n,· ·t>.::::ll'0!'f·c·:.r cnlJins, cutting loc:s, and g;etting reFJdy for 
winter. The T··;wlvo A~1ostl:JG and me.in crr.Lp were makinr, si::nilar propar
~tions on tho w0st ban~s of tho river. Erastus' party crossed tho river 
end joined tho r:min c~.rnn at Cutler's Prtrk Sept. 1, 1846. They named 
t)<c place ·.-'linter ().w.>.rtors, no·N l<novm as Florence. One vreek a ftor their 
arr:L val, T{illac·d r·nd 1·~olv:LlL l10 .. d u dau glltor, Almira Haria, born Sept, 
10 and sLe died tho [;['~:,·; day, 

By tho time t'·:o Snm·;s nrri ved at ·;rintor Quarters, seven months had 
els,psed since thG firr,t ;rornon move from ;Iauvoo and only 500 miles had 
been cov·:'1rod. !.:D.ny t.ldnr~s had caused the slovr tnwcl as an extremely 
rn.iny sottson_. nud, .s".vollon rivers and stroar;,s to crocs, bride;es had to 
be built, rtnd huch s::_ckrwss and death rosultinc from exposure and lack 
of' propor food. 

Ab.:Jut tho timo tho :.:ormonc -rmre driven from Nauvoo, the United 
States r~nvornmont erHI England v.:oro h::w:Lnc troubl0 over tho Oregnn 
Territory. So tho u. S.Go7ornmcnt decided to build a line of forts 
alone; tiw Oro[ron 'T'r8:!. 1. Ao tho Mormons had been unublo to gather their 
crops nnd mako pr(;parP.tion:.> for the move west, as they had been promised 
tho:/ could do, they vrore sorely in need of help and supplies. }!any of 
then hc.cl boon dri von out without a thin!';; others had been allowed to 
gather a fuvr thin~·s; while even the· boot off had boon forced to sell 
their proportv nt a r,roe.t sacrifice. rr·the people Jw.d boon pennitted 
to Plf.cko proparr.'.tions as they had plftnnod, they wo1),lrl hr-.ve gotten alone; 
well cnou!';h• ','Then tLoy nero driven out of Frcuvoo, thc;r lft enough 
r;rr:i.n stnncijn.r'" in tho f:i.cldn to h8.VCJ lustod t'w entire church for three 
yon.rs. Becau:> e of this shortap,e of su~1plios, thoro wns naturelly ~:;reat 
s1.1.Tfod.nc; followed. So vrhon Brip:ham Younr, hoard that the government vra.s 
planning to build th.-;so forti fico. ti ons along t1~e Oro[on route, he sent 
Jesse Little to ::.sk Prer,i dont Polk for tho contrr-;.ct • He thoue;ht this 
would bo an advarctar;o to both the church [tnd the e;ovornmont. The Ht"rmons 
could do it cheaper than nnyono ols o hoco.usc tho;: vrcre already going 
west; r.nd if they could got the contract, that would furnish thorn vd tt 
r;ovcrmnont protection along thG vmy and help furnish them with badly 
needed supplies. By tho time Little arrived in Washington D. c. the 
trouble w:i.th England had boon settled, but the war with I\Iexico had 
broken out. So the Mormons offered to send 1000 of their number to 
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help fir;ht the war. This would help them get part of their group west 
vrith their expenses paid by the g:overmnent. President Polk said they 
would take 500 of the men, start their pay as soOn as they e~listed, 
s.nrl let them keep their equipment as guns, mules, '\mgons etc., v.h en they 
arri'\red in California, and they would be discharged from the army in the 
west. The taking of these nen vras both a sacrifice and a help to the 
:viormvn band • 

It v;as o. sacrifice in Uw.t :lt would leave many families in a sad 
plight if f,QO of their n:en wore taken. Many 1ivould be left without 
teamstors, some families would be unprotected, vv-hich.vvould leave them 
ecsy prey to Indians, starvation, dis8ase, and death. It happened 
at the time the men were 't<.'lken, that many of the young nen were away 
working in neighboring setUements, tryinr:; to get supplies to help them 
nove west. As a result, most of the enlisted men were married men with 
families. So many fm-:1ilies wore left without fathers. On the other 
I~and tho calling of this I1Iormon Battalion was a groat help in that as 
soon as tho HJ.en reached Ft. Ldn.vemmrth, the government advanced them 
their first month's pay and m('lnoy to pay for their uniforms and other 
clo-!.:llinc;. The raen, realizint:, that they vrero leaving tl.eir families and 
many other dest:i.tuto Hornons in need, asked if they might not wear their 
o':m c1othint; that t.hoy hrce!. on. When given permission, they took the 
entire amount of money, that the so'.rerrunent iw.d advanced to them~ and 
sent it bacl: by P[crley P • Pratt to tho needy families in Winter Quarters. 
As a result of this mE.ny of the Battalion members suffered g,reatly, 
from lack of i1roper clothinr·:, before roachinr:; the end of their journey 
in California. It vm.s ::>.lso an advnnto.go to the Hormons if the men couJd 
keop their equipnont f',t tho ond of tho ca!,1.paign. These things would 
come in handy ·vrhcn they reached the Salt Lnko Valley. 

Tho !,,1on7ton :i.lattal:i.on had lcd't 'f.finter Quarters just before the 
arrival of the Snows .from l·Jauvoo. The whole crunp decided to winter on 
the Eissouri. R:i.vor bottoms. In about two months they had made a town. 

The first thing on arriving at Winter Quarters vro.s the building of 
lo[r, houses ~~nd sod huts for shelter, then crops vtere planted for they 
planned to stay there over tho first ''rinter. From the river banks 1 

cottonwood locs wore obtain.::d e. nd one side of these vras smoothed for 
floors. 

Grandfathor Willi2,m 1 s house was typical of the rest. It was 18 
foot lonr;. One log laid upon the other with a notch at each end, to 
form tho corners oncl hold them in place. A ridge polo resting on the 
walls c.nd supported at the center by tvro uprights served to hoJd the poles 
for the roof • Tho roof polo s wore placed close to,sethor a.nd covered with 
clay to l:ocp the snow n.nd rain out. The cracks in the walls were plaster• 
ed with clc•.y. Clay also made a good fireplace when fashioned up 
ar:;a:i.nst· the ends of tho loss ~.-rhorc a suitable hole had been cut. The 
chimney, leaninr~ up ar;oinst the outside, vro.s made from blocks of sod 
cut vri th o. spade. Lc:ross the top of the fireplace was an iron rod to 
hant~ kettles for coold.nc;. I,Tost of tho chairs vrero rni"cde from ·willows. 
Tho bod for tho two li. ttlo c;:i.rls, Abigail and Sariah, vras made of four 
posts and four side piecos slipped into the holes in the posts. Ropes; 
vroven back and for·bh held the bed together r,nd served as springs as well. 
Tho mattress vras filled vrith g;rs.ss. As the roof leaked the first year, 
William covered it ·with shakes. 

The first year there were 700 log houses, many without floorS'. 
Thore wero lGO due; outs o.nd many sod houses. The dugouts wore holes in 
tho river bo..nk vrith sod or willows at tho entrance. In the cold ost 
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weather, these were the warmer and often dryer than the log houses. 
At times the water in the-barrels froze so hard that it had to be chopped 
out with an ax and melted. To add to the discomfort a plague of sickness 
broke out. It may have originated from the Indians who had previously 
camped there or from the unhealthful location aleng the river bank. 
While the people hovered in the log cabins or dugouts trying to keep 
v.rarrn tho fever ra[~ed among them. Six hundred people died at Winter 
Quarters that vrinter. With many of the men away vrorking in the neigh
boring states trying to get food for their families, for they had not 
been allowed to go_ther their crops in nauvoo • there vras scarcely enough 
left to care for the sick nnd dying. 

During this epidemic, Colonel Kane visited VTinter Quarters. He 
t;i ves tl1e followlnr; account. of some of the conditions he saw: 

"In some districts the fever prevailed to such an extent 
that hardly any escaped it. They let their cows go unmilked, 
they wanted for voices to raise the psalm of Sundays • The few 
who ·wore ablo to keep on their feet went about mong the tents 
and vJUcons with food e.nd water, like nurses through the 11rards 
of an infirmary. Here at one time tho digging (of graves) got 
behind; buri£cls were slovr; and you might see ,Homen sitting in 
the open tents keopint~ the flies off· tho:i.r dead children, some
times after decomposition had set in. 11 

Erastus· and ~;o.:rt of his family took sick. His son Charles Henry 
died Sept. 9 1 1846 and was buried at Cutler's Park. William's father
in-lfm, Mr. Leavitt, alco c1ied in Aut:;ust 1e avin£:; his wife with' a large 
fD.tuily to be cared for • Then in Janm:.r;r V.'illiam' s wife, Lydia, took 
the rlisoaso nnO. rUed Jc,n. 10, ·18,17 • This left He.nnnh's little girl, 
Abigail, w~:lO:tn Lydia had t>1.J:on, and her oNn daur;hter Sariah, who wv.s 
three and n half years old, for Sally to cn.ro for. Soon Sally's mother 
also died from the dreaded dir;oase. Holissats· husband, Dr. Jeter Clinton 
was workinr; almost to the point of exhaustion carin~ for the sick and 
suffering in these rude cnbins alone; the rive!- bank. Hany babies vrere 
born tha:t Y.r:i.nter, and r.18.ny of them died. ,Jo.n. 4, 1847 Erastus' wife 
Artemisa, ga7e birth to 8. son, Hahonri Uoriahcurmner, and his wife, 
l.Iincrva, h8.d o. clnu t;hter, I.hry :tr·.i.nerva, Oct. 7, 1846. This· same winter 
their sister, Luc;i_na, had a son born at Janesville, Feb. 1, 1847. She 
named him Henry Franklin Vhtrncr. Erastus says they had tn make several 
trips to st. Joseph to get provisions +;o keep from starving. 

'l.'hough tho wini;er vras severe, the sprins opened up pleasant. The 
1<:,rass was· abundant for the cattle and sheep tho. t roamed about by the 
thousands, for from 10 tC' 15 hundred people had gathered alone; the river 
and each far.lily had a few head of co.t tle to take to the mountains· 'Vd th 
them on the vrostward march. 

William had hoped to go to the Salt Lake Valle;,r in the spring of 1847 
but Pres. Younr cl:i.dn 't vron t too many to enter the vd ley until an ex
ploring party harl 1:1ade tho trip and some preparations had been made for 
the large and grovrint; population. He also wanted part of the company 
to stay s.nd gro'."i crops for those cathering frol1l England, Canada., and 
tho United States ·who vrere to croes over this road. So Ylillirun remained 
until 1850. 

The authorities novr decided to orr,anize the people into companies 
of lOs • 50s, r~nd lOOs, vr:i_ th counselors ovor each. Erastus ¥Tas placed 
over one of these croups· at Running 1;Ja ter • He went there and doli vered 
his message. After this, he vrent nome to make preparations to go -,,•est 
vv:ith a c o:mpan:/ in the c8.rly spring • This party was to go ahead of the 
main company to make roads and search· out a place to establish tht>"ni
selves vrhcre they would bo unmolested, and prepare to put in ~!-·.Jps • 
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·After their prophet Joseph Smith was martyred , the hatred and bitterness against the 
"Mormons" steadily grew worse. The houses on the outskirts of the Mormon town of 
Nauvoo were burned and the lives of the people were threatened, unless they left at once. 
Representatives from bordering counties in Illinois met and demanded that the Mormons 
leave the state. 

Brigham Young made written request that the Saints be permitted to remain unmolested 
until the cold weather was over. In the spring they would move. Mob fury and violence 
made this impossible. 

Feverishly the Mormons set to work preparing for one of the world's gre.atest mass 
exodus. Wagons, of course, were needed most. Then there was the problem of what they 
should take. Many of the people were so destitute that this was no problem. 

It was a tremendous undertaking to move from twelve to fifteen thousand people, 
three thousand wagons, thirty thousand head of oxen, cows, horses , mules, and other live
stock across desolate plains in 1846-47. 

... .. LOiiowea ~he north side of the river. - " -••-. .._.. V Vola_tJCAJ..I.Y . Lney 

They now stopped and wrot~ n history of the organization and the 
up to that time and placed it in a small box e.nd ·nailed it to a 
post for the benefit of +.h""".-. ,..,..,~ ···--- ' 

THJE HJI§TO 
Organized into divisions of hundreds, fifties , and tens with captains over each, the 

harassed people started their long trek. The weather was bitter cold that February day 
when the ferries carried the first of the wagons across the Mississippi to the Iowa side. 
A few days later many drove their outfits across on the ice. 

On the twenty-fifth of April the long wagon train arrived at a point halfway across 
Iowa. Here three hundred and fifty men set to work to build a little community known as 
Garden Grove. They built houses and fences; they plowed and planted; and then they 
left part o f the company to take care of their project as they moved on. A few hundred 
miles further they repeated the process and called the little community Mt. Pisgah. It was 
the planting season and they knew there would be plenty of emigrants coming later to 
cultivate and harvest the crops and bring them on to Winter Quarters. Council Bluffs and 
Winter Quarters on the banks of the Missouri were established and it was from these 
settlements that the first company and subsequent companies were outfitted. 

The first company left Winter Quarters April 8, 1847 after a winter of hardship. 



IrC TJREK 
>wing the Platte River to be sure of water, they were forced to cross and recross the 
:m. Because of currents and qufcksands each crossing was a hazardous undertaking. 
:s along the stream was scarce. They estimated that in one herd of buffalo there were 
)() head feeding on the precious grass. · 
The carefully charted route was measured by a road meter invented by William Clayton 
constructed by A. M. Harmon. The series of cogs and screws acting on the revolution 
te wagon wheel recorded 543 miles in seven weeks. It was June and they had arrived 
:>rt Laramie, Wyoming. On June 21. 1847 they reached Independence Rock. known in 
eer history as the "Register of the Desert. " Seven days later, as they crossed the Little 
ly River, they met Jim Bridger. He gave them discouragir)g reports of the territory ahead. 
Sam Brannan, who had sailed around the southern tip of South America with some 
te Saints, and had landed in San_ Francisco, met the first company of pioneers at the 
n River crossing and tried to persuade Brig ham Young to lead the Mormons to Cali
a. His arguments went unheeded. 

The trek continued down through Echo Canyon , so named by the pioneers because the 
rattle of the wagon wheels and the voices of the people echoed so loudly that it fright
ened the horses and cattle. Into Weber Canyon a few miles and then into East Canyon 
the wagon train toiled, building roads carefully because others were to follow in their trail. 

From the summit of Big Mountain in East Canyon, Orson Pratt and Erastus Snow 
who were riding ahead on horseback, got their first view of Great Salt Lake and the valley 
in which the pioneers had planned to settle. 

Brigham Young 's carriage crossed the summit of Big Mountain on July 23, 1847. 
There, he made his famous proclamation. "THIS IS THE PLACE - DRIVE ON." 

The first camp was made on one of the branches of City Creek at about where Third 
South and State is now located. They turned the water from the creek onto the dry land 
and planted seed within two hours after they had selected their campsite. It was late in 
July and they realized no time could be lost. 
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:heir prophet Joseph Smith was martyred, the hatred and bitterness against the 
::ms" steadily grew worse. The houses on the outskirts of the Mormon town of 
' were burned and the lives of the people were threatened, unless they left at once. 
ntatives from bordering counties in Illinois met and demanded that the Mormons 
te state. 
gham Young made written request that the Saints be permitted to remain unmolested 
e cold weather was over. In the spring they would move. Mob fury and violence 
tis impossible. 
;erishly the Mormons set to work preparing for one of the world's gre.atest mass 

Wagons, of course, were needed most. Then there was the problem of what they 
take. Many of the people were so destitute that this was no problem. 
was a tremendous undertaking to move from twelve to fifteen thousand people, 
ousand wagons, thirty thou,sand head of oxen, cows, horses, mules, and other live
:ross desolate plains in 1846-47. 

Organized into divisions of hundreds, fifties, and tens with captains over each, the 
harassed people started their long trek. The weather was bitter cold that February day 
when the fe rries carried the first of the wagons across the Mississippi to the Iowa side. 
A few days later many drove their outfits across on the ice. 

On the twenty-fifth of April the long wagon train arrived at a point halfway across 
Iowa. Here three hundred and fifty men set to work to build a little community known as 
Garden Grove. They built houses and fences ; they plowed and planted ; and then they 
left part of the company to take care of their project as they moved on. A few hundred 
miles furth er they repeated the process and called the little community Mt. Pisgah . It was 
the planting season and they knew there would be plenty of emigrants coming later to 
cultivate and harvest the crops and bring them on to Winter Q uarters. Council Bluffs and 
Winter Q uarters on the banks of the Missouri were established and it was from these 
settlements that the first company and subsequent companies were outfitted. 

The firs t company left Winter Quarters April 8, 1847 after a winter of hardship. 

Tney -nuov ., ~ .. ,_ 
lp up to that tixr.e and placed ~ -v .J...•• - __ 

1 post for the benefit of thOSC who were to folloW• no ··~· 
ther west the buffalo gre"~< l£ ss and the grass more plentiful . By 

Y 12 they c ame in sight of the BluffS that separate the north and 
· · , __ ,_. "' +.he Platte • TheY often met bands of lndi ans or saw 

Following the Platte R iver to be sure of water, they were forced 
stream. Because of currents and quicksands each crossing was a 
Grass along the stream was scarce. They estimated that in one he: 
50;000 head feeding on the precious grass. 

The carefully charted route was measured by a road meter inver. 
and . constructed by A . M. Harmon. The series of cogs and screws 
of the wagon wheel recorded 543 miles in seven weeks. It was Jur 
at Fort Laramie, Wyoming . On June 21. 1847 they reached IndepE 
pioneer history as the "Register of the Desert." Seven days later, a 
Sandy River, they met Jim Bridger. He gave them discouragiqg repor 

Sam Brannan, who had sailed around the southern tip of So' 
of the Saints, and had landed in San. Francisco, met the first comJ 
Green River crossing and tried to persuade Brigham Young to lea< 
fomia. His arguments went unheeded. 
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Wednesday, April 7,. 1847, Pros:ldont Youne;'s team, with his family· 
and oth8rs 1 started on tho r;roat trip west. In tho g:roup were 143 men, 
3 women, a.nd 2 Cl1ildron. Era.stus blessed his wives and children and 
told them r,oodby before ho joined tho cxplorinr; party. Eo soon over
+ook the party thrJ:; had r;one Ehcad. 

?r•.rlo:,r P. Pro.tt, nho was just returning from Englnnd, overtook the 
po.:rty to tell thc;::1. that John Taylor wo.s comine; up tho river vri th $500 
worth of astronm:1icd and other j_nstru.'nents that would be useful to 
~.:hem on their journey • 

Boforo startinc, President Young called them toc;ether and made 
strict plans for tho trip. !fu told thorn that if they would follow 
closely to his plan Um t theJr wouhl be safe. The plan vras as follov<s: 
"At e.n appQintod hour tho bugle vrould sound for prayers, end for re
tir:i.nc; for tho nir;ht; also one alarm Yvould be sounded durinc the night 
end another at five in tho morning to coll thmn up for prayers, rend to 
prepe . .re for broa.l~fast, c.ncl for c:wvinr; n:nc1. ']Vary man Yms oxpoctod to be 
on his knees in his wacon cPfering up his devotion et the hour of pr~yer. 
They 'Nere the~l to nrocuorl to orccn :i.zo by o.ppointinr, crtptains of. l(!)' s, 
GO 1 s 0 nd 100 t s • A c~v::1.rd of 50 men woro to be solectoc1 for constant 
nig~·d.~ ·,-n;.tch, wi tl: Stcpho:1 r.l<trl::hm:1 o.c cr:ptnin. They were also organized 
for rr:iJ.itctry opora.tio~1s in case of trouble •. 

Tho ·;..roather ';:ar. ·cold and icy ·;:hen they sto.rtod out. When they 
cam])OC\ for tho nic;ht, l;ho Yr,cons wore formed in a hnlf circle. They 
r.l·:n.cys scoppod and rostod on Sundr: .. y. They crossed Elkhorn River on · 
r2.fts ''.ncl ct:.mpod on tho Plr.tt Croo}:. They cr.,.mo to u cc.mp of Indions • 
Sor1n of ti1o Indians follovrcd thmil r.nd tr~.ed to steal their horses. 
Tlloy found bor,J.t:iful conntry nlonr:: tho Plcctt. Grnss.f'ron one to six 
ino;1os hich vn' s cro·:rinr; ~· c fa.r r.s th .. ; e:ro could see. Hero they stopJ:B d 
to fed their animo;.ls • ·They found ploltty of buffa.lo grazing all the 
vrr:.y u~) tho Plr.tt T~ivor. They stopped r nd ki1lecl some for food. Tho.t 
nie_~ 11t r:. be~ffr..lo CP,lf Cf:r.~o noa.r tho cam.p nnd tho two children of the 
pccrty caucht :it ond tied it to ono of the W8.[~0ns. Tho company decided 
to stop and rest for n fovr dr.ys vrh:i.lc they dried ·:;ho mcrct. 

'.'Then they co~rt:inuod -Lhoir ,journey they c~.mc to r:;roe.t stretches 
who:ro Indi.nn fires had bu.rnod the prario [~rass so that they ha.d trouble 
fincli n1~ food· for their 0.nim<J.J.s. 'They :mot u vmr,on trn.in going oast, ·for 
tho IIi r. so uri, ·:rho reported they v:oro dxtoon decys from Fort L:iramio • 
Tho ?Icrmons sent letters bacl: to their people by this company. They 
now followed tho north sido of tho river. 

They now stopped s.nrl vrroto a history of the organizn tion and tho 
trip up to t1mt time and placed it in a smc,ll box c.nd n:::d.led it to a 
tall post for tho benefit of those who wore to follow. As they·wont 
farther west t 110 ·buffalo grew- lD ss and tho grass moro plentiful. By 
I.!ay 12 thoy cr.J'1e in sir;ht of the :Huffs that separate tho north a.nd 
south forks of +;ho Plat to. They often mot bands of Indians or saw 
them skul1~in.r: ulon~ i.n tho distance. 

They finally passed throur;h n vory beautiful country where they 
kilJc d sono antolopo and mot a pn.rty of noll dressed Sioux Indians. 
'I' hoy did some -trad:i.l1G vrl th tho Ind:i.c..ns • The r,roup often stopped and 
hnd music ancl. clrmc;_nc; e.lthour;h t:10ro vrcro only tvm vvomon in tho party. 

By Juno 3rd they woi·o ferrying aero s s tho Pla ttc Ri vcr to tho 
south cidc. While thor(), some horsemen arrived from St. Joseph, Hissouri 
Fort to report that 5,000 emigrants, vri th 2, 000 vmgons 1 wore· on the road 
ann. would probo.bly arri vo at the ri vor- crossing the next dr..y • They 
tr:::wo lod unti 1 s.bout noon the next day • Thoro their trn.i 1 intersected 
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the Old Oror,on trail and ·the:r found c. sm~ll pe.:rty of emigrants bound· 
for St. M£'.ry 1 s River. For n. tiL1o now they met many emigrant parties. 

Juno 9th they mot five horsemen who had como direct from Srt.'1ta 
Fe r.,nd vmro bound for tho Groen River. They reported that the Mormon 
B:::ctt(\llion cror>sod tho mountains and went to Co.lifornin. tho winter be• 
foro • 'rhoy 2clso told them that a group of Mormons from Fort Pueblo 
would soon ovurto.ko P1·osidont Young and his party. President Youn~; nnd 
his :;xtrt;t nO':r crossed bac1: over to tho other side of the river trhcrc 
tLey found a bo::cutiful country with excellent feed, c;ood timber, beauti
ful scenery, plenty of gn.mo, and good cor.l bods. When they reached the 
IJl.«.ck Eill country thoy Yrcro dist:.ppointed with it. They were now about 
90 miles :h·om Fort Larnm:i.o. Hero they made rafts and skiffs to cross 
tho river. Vlllilo they vroro crossin[; tho river a party of emigrants 
bound :::'or Orecon overtook thorn and hired them to tr..ko thorn over on the 
rafts they hnl made. They pnid then in-provisions, for takine; them 
over 1 which they vroro very e;ratoful for • 

The mn:i.n party no-rr vront on but a fow men vroro loft to row tho · 
other Lfor!'lons over who wore cx;yoctod to overtake thorn in a few days. 
By tho 21st of Juno thoy C!:\mo to tho Sweet 'ifator r.nd tho celebrated 
Indopondonco Rock. F'rora hero they vrent on and passed throu:;h Dovil's 
G0.to • By tho 25th of tho nonth they encountered snow banks along the 
v-ray e.nd the vroather vm.s vnry cold. On tho ?:7th ;:;hoy passed a group 
from Orop:on who wc;ro bouncl for the stn.tes. Thoy sent letters back to 
their fo.milios by this pn.rty. 

On tho 28t11 they not Jim Bridt,cr and tvro mon on their Yra.y to Fort 
l.ara-~.'Tiio. They c;nvo thorn much informn.tion r.bout ron.ds, streams, otc. 
The f'ollovd.ni~ dn:r the party crossed tho Big S[lndy. By tho 30th they 
hn.cl como to Graon Rivor whore tl1ey bu~_lt rafts for crossinc;. About 
tlt:i.s timo mo.ny in tho prrty boc;n.n to como dm·m vrith JJountain Fovor. 
About July 7·i~h thoy nrri vod opposi to Fort Bride;or r:md mot a party of 
Sne1.~o T11diD .. ns • 

July 9th thoy loft tho Oregon Trc,i 1 o..ncl struck south. They vrere 
holpocl by findin§; n. trr.il made by f\. party of mnip;rr..nts uho had gone to 
California the f::cll boforo. tTuly lOth they not a pe.rty of men ncar 
tho Do~~.r River. They hr.d como direct from the settlement in California. 
From thorn they got some late novrspapers and obtained novrs of the Nexican 
Yfar • 

Charles KolJ.y gives tho follovring account of tr..is meeting in his 
book "Hi los Goodyoo.r 11 

: 

"T:Iilo3 Goodyear c.nd o. po.rty of men hr,d so no to Sutter's 
Fort in Californin. to purchaso·somo horses. Goj_ns directly 
oo.stvro.rd fror1. Sn..lt-' Lc.ko ·Valley 1 tho Goodyear Party po.ssod through 
}jmi.~rf'.t:lon, Eo.ct, Heber, nncl_ Echo Canyons until they struck tho 
Donr R:i.Yor ncw.r the present site of Evanston, VJyoming. It vm.s 
their purpose to be on tho Orer,on Trn.:i.l, in order· to sell their 
horses to o:micrn.nts who wore expected that strr1r.10r. 1'Thilo thus 
encm:lpGd on Bear F:i vor bottoms, they met the Hormons • 

liilos Goodyear hnd como wost in 1836 with Dr. Harcus M. 
Whit:rr:.an and Ecnry "I• Spaulding, missiono.ries ho2,ded for Orq:;on. 
He was n 19 yoS\.r old orphnn from Connecticut who was socking 
freedom n.nd ::H.lvonturo • VIhon he was four yc~crs old, his pn.ronts 
h~:td died r.nd he ~Kts "bound out" to Squire Peck. His lifo had 
hocn hard and unhn.ppy and he dreo.mod of tho unexplored lands of 
the Vi est ·;rhoro ho could m::tke a homo for himself • 
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Thus he had joined up w:i.th the \Vhitman party r-.nd a group 
of men from the American Fur Company v.rho were bou.fld for the 
Vie :st.· Milos accompanied them as far c,s Fort Hnll. now Pocatello, 
Idnho. He •aorkcd nt Ft. Hall and in tho surrounding territory 
from then until about 1844 e.nd. '45,· Ho spent this time conducting 
trnding expeditions out of Ft. Hall. As the fur trade began to 
decline ubout 1840, the trappers and Indians didn't come to tho 
trndinp;s posts, to exchange goods, so often. So the oV>I'ners of 
tho so posts, sent traders out to the Indian camps with pack 
horses landed with goods to trade to tho Indians for furs. These 
traders often traveled far end spent much time among tho Indians 
c.nd learned :much of their wnys and customs • Because of this, 
Hiles became well acquainted vrl th this country and the Indians' 
habit~· On these trips he often travolod into Ut~h and traded 
vrith tho Indin.ns as far south as the Sevier River. He bocrune 
acquainted with Pomon..'\ 1 tho comloy daughter of Pe-tcot-nect, a 
Ute chief, nnd married hor. 

Milos had come West to seek complete freedom. Always in 
tho bv.ck of his mind, he Cf:'.rriod tho idon of someday settling down 
in some pec.ceful mountrtin vclley whore he could be absoluta 
ra3.ster of everything vrl thin vision--where ho could be entirely 
free o.nd independent of the rest of the world. As yet no white 
man had made a p0rmo.nont homo in the Groat Basin. 

In his travels, Hiles frequently passed tho shores of the 
Great Salt Lake. On tho·vrebor River, which emerges from a deep 
canyon to enter tho lo.ko, Hiles found· a beautiful va llcy ·which 
seor1od to t>.nsvrer 0.ll his requirements. Each time he passed 
through it,. ho bcco.mo more infc:buv.ted with its advantages and 
scenic bot<.uty. The soil vm.s rich; on the wide delta of the 
Weber Hivor vroro thousands of n.cros of rich pasture land; thoro 
vras f'.n abundance of good water. nnd plenty of timber along the 
stream. He detormine;d to settle there some day. But first 
he must continuo trading unt.il sufficient property E>.nd goods 
hs.d boon n.cquirod· to open n. tro.dihg post of his own. Unlike 
most mountain men, of that period, he saved his hard earned cnsh. 

In 1845 he at last built c. trading post on tho Weber River and 
nrunod it Ft. Buem'.venturc.. He built a cr.bin, some cut cuildings 1 · 

for livestock, e.nd planted a garden on the spot the.t ix now Ogden, 
Ut11h. He v;e.s the first white man to mo.ke a permanent home in the 
state of Utah, and wP ... s the only one living there when the'Mormons· 
nrrivod. I$ vrent to Santa Fe and purchased cattle, sheep~ horses, 
and gon.ts to stock his place. Hero, in this beautiful mountain 
valley, he·dlllfOlt ·"Jith his wife, Pomona, and his tvvo children 
}fffl.ry Elizo., and 'VTilliam Milos, until the coming of the Mormons 
in July of 1847. 

On July lOth, 1847, ho·and his men, who were on their 
vray home from Sutter's Fort, stopped for tho night and camped 
on the bottoms f'.lonr; tho Boar River where the grass was knee 
deep. The evening vras pleasant. Some .of the men gathered 
dry cottonvrood logs r,\nd started a fire~ The smoke rose straight 
into the c..ir and vras visible for'milcs. Fr:ring pans vvere brought 
out c..nd tho ror:mifls of some door, killed further back on 
Beauchemin's Fork, sot on tho fire, 

Suddenly a horse gr~\zing nearby r::'.ised· its head and snorted. 
?Hles quickly glo.ncod up and down tbc river, but nothing of an 
unusual nnturo wa.s visible. He then glanced toward the river bank 
a.hovo ·him. Coming down the steep embanlanent was a. white man ott ll' 

horse. 
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Subconsciously Niiles observed every detail of the 
stranger's Dt'l peare.nce p,nd accoutr8ments. He carried a rifle, 
of' course; he guided his horse with his knees like an Indian; 
his ha:l r "laS lon€; like a mountaireer; he wore buckskin pants 
and moccasins; but he wasn't packins any 11 possibles 11' and there 
wa:3 somthinr; about his flat f'el t hat that bespoke an emigrant. 
As he n.pproached he vro.ved a hand in greeting. 

"Howdy, stranger 1
11 said Miles~ 11 light'n set. 11 The rider 

disr,1ounted and approached the fire. Miles noticed he was 
wearin~S a pair of new Colt's six-shooters and a Green River knife. 
He o.:vroG.ched without vorbnl r,reeting, his eyes taking in ever;.rthing 
about the camp vri th quick, jerK:; glnnces. 

"Where y' from, an' vrhere y' go in t ?" Hiles ~sked--the usual 
mountain question. 

11We11 1
11 began the stranr;er deliberately, 11my name's Porter 

Rockvrell, and I 'r1 scotrtinc; for a train o' war;ons • We're cemped 
yonder by the st:lphur sprinr·~S. Sav·r your smoke and thought· I'd 
mosey rlown this vroy and see if tlcey were any Indians about."· 

"r:;migrunts? 11 queried },lilot;. 11 1'1ore emis:rants comin' over this 
tro.il' Hell's bells, strnnr;er, best thinr; ~rou can do is to turn 
tc.il c .. nc\ l:.it buck for Bridc;er. You're vro.y of'f your route." 

Just then thr•}e more men rode up. One, who >vas tr..ll and thin 
seemed to be tho s:c1okesmc..n. They introduced themselves c.s George 
Albert Sn:ith, Ji:rastus Snow, o.nd Norton Jr..cobs. They didn't ho.ve 
tho rough o.pporcrr-.ncc of tho scout ~nd seemed to be men of some· 
nroperty. TLoy \Yore vmaring the sane sort of flat felt hat • 

11Tc'Iy n~tmc's :\,files Gooclyertr 1
11 said Miles, acknowledging their 

in .. croduction. "Everybody in the Ftountl:d.ns cC>.lls me Uiles • I 
left the Goodyenr part br-.ck ens"'Ge 111 

11 l3eon out here low;?" o.sked Smith. 

11
Vfell, I r-.:i.n't ~~at you'd cfl.J.l one of tho old timers, but 

I been in the mou:rrtains c~oin' on oJ.even yee.rs, an 1 been about 
quite a hite 11 

11 'J'rn.pper?" asked S~ovr. 

"Yer,, I've trapped some; but the beaver's about played out 
in those p'l.rts, so I been tradin 1 mostly. I've c;ot a post doVvn' 
belovr on riebor I.:i ver about ?5 m:l.les from here. Got some horses, 
cattle, coats, nnd such-like, and a little patch of carden sass." 

"A g1:1rc~on?" queried all throe at once." A e;arden in Salt 
Lrcl:e Vo.lley? 11 

11 'Taint wn~ .. t you 1 d crtll much of n cflrden back in Hissouri, but 
I cot beans, peas, and turnips 0.nd such liko grow:i.n' right well down 
there on the bottoms. It's tl-:e only carden between Ft. Hall and 
Ft. Sutter." 

ucr.n you rnisc corn doc:m there?" asked Norton almost breath
lessly. 

uYle've ['~ot somo corn a growin', 11 Miles replied,. "but it don't 
mount to·much, Frost comes too soon. You ain't figurin' to locate 
ont here 1 be yu' ? 11

' 
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11Yes, 11 said Smith, "that's what we plan to de. ·we're 
Mormons, you knovr, and vre 've been driven out of Ohio, N!issouri, 
o.nd Illinois by the Gentlies. How we're lookinr for a place in 
the mountains where we cttn settle and live in peace." 

Niles began to do some quick thinking. No doubt this colony 
would settle somewhere in the Salt Lake Valley. In that case 1 

he ..-roul(~ soon be surrounded by neighbors and his own beautiful 
iDolntion and freedom wmuld be gone. Perhaps he could induce 
tho~':l to settle in his beautiful vullo y on the Weber. He would 
sell c.t a handsome profit and go elsewhere in search of solitude. 

Hif you're lookin' for n plnce to settle and farm,"· began 
J.'Iilos, 11 there ain't no better place in the whole country than right 
w·here I 1m located. The soil's r~ch e.nd there's plenty of timber 
rm' vrnter an' grc.ss, and the winters e.ro o..lwo.ys mild it It's true 
vre· rdn 't ro.ined seed corn thoro yet, but Capt • Wells 1 who lives; 
vrith me, nDys it's just a matter of gettin' it acclimated. We've 
got nome Spanish corn c;rovrin 1 this yor.r that 1 11 probably make 
seed. Any other kind of train \Till grovr fii1e, and vegetables 
;just pop righ·t out of the r;round. Yes, sir, Weber River is just 
tho place for you." 

'"IIovr far :is ~.t from here, r,nd how do we got tho:ro? 11 asked 
Snow. 

"It's about seventy-five miles from vrhcre Yre arc right nov; 
and tLo best Vrf'</ is to r,o do\m by \'Tebor Canyon after you come 
out of l~_od Fork. There's a .,,rn,gon ror..d dovm there rir;ht now 1 made 
by some Cali:Cornirc omir,runts last yoar, and I'll be r,le.d to go 
·with you in the r.1orninc ar:d put you on tho treece •" 

111.Yo [:.ro obliged to you 1Jr. Hilos, 11 said Smith, 11 t:>.nd if it's 
r~r;rcoablo vr:.i. th your plans, Porter Rockvrell, our scout, will 
r.ccompo.ny you to look out the roud. From the description, I 
believe vro }mve found t!'le ple.ce vro arc looking for. 11 

"Whr:ct 1 s tho news from California ? 11 as1ced Jacobs when h0' 
leo.rne d IIilo s had just c 0m0 from thrnre • 

"'I:ero 1 8 some papers I brought with me, 11 Hiles replied 
digging into his saddle bar;s. "You're wolcone to 'em. 11 

11Whr\t wus this you wore telling Brother Porter nbout being on 
the W1"'0n[; roo.d ?11 queried Smith. 

11Woll, of co"LJ.rse I thought you vroro hoe.dod for California. 
A fellovv llc.stins::::, piloted a party over this road l~:.st year, but 
ho.lf of thoi,l starved to deo. th in the mountains. (The party who· 
starvod vran tho Donnor party.) I po.ssed their crn:1.p on the vro.y, 
and I hope I never see o.nother such sight • Bonos e.nd no.nr.;led 
bodios ly:in' etbout in the mol tocl snow--logs or r.rms cut off-
sbllls sarrod in tyro--you knovr they starved thoro and some of them 
ho.cl to oat tho doacl bodies of their comprmions. We po.ssed the 
co.mp ns fast as 1iro could 1 but found bones scattered o..long the trai 1 
for tvrelvo miles • 11 

11 God 1 s rotribution,u nuttcrod Smith looking at his compani.:-n~. 

"How's thnt? 11 queried Hi los vrho didn 1t understnnd the remark. 

"Some of that com:pany vrero from Missouri--persecutors of the 
Saints. I say it's tho punishment of God. 11 

,I 
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11 Don 1 t know about that, 11 M:i.les·replied,. 11All the survivors-
! heard about were from Sprinc:field, Illinois--but as I was saying, 
if you're hoadod for Co.lifornia, turn back and go by way of Ft. 
Hall. But if you're fixin' to. settle in tho mountAins, there a.in 1t 
a better place than Weber River.~ 

Tho three r.1.en returned to their C£l.mp o.t the sulphur springs: 
to co1l.vcy their novrs to Brigho.m Younp; who lay sick in bed in his· 
v.r~:qe:on. He listened intently to the story but hesitated to make' 
o. decision 1mti1 hearinr, from Porter Rocbrell on the condition 
of the road throug~ VTobor Canyon. 

Rockwell remained at Uilos' cn.mp that nie;ht. The next 
mornin.r; they started tovmr d tho Weber River • · When they reached 
the forks of the road at vrhn.t is now Henefer 1 ?.Iilos turned 
right o.nd went dovm Weber Cf'..nyon. Tho canyon soon narrowed so 
that a vmgon road would have to be out out of the sides of the 
mountain. Sometinos it followed dovm tho ri vor bod, swollen 
INith melted snow, or crossed hnlf o. dozen times in a mile. In 
some pln.cos tho '.·ragons vroulcl have to bo ht.ulod ln.boriously up 
nlmost porpondicular slopes vr:i.th a windlass. The farthor.they 
traveled tho viTO:r'SG :tt becam.o. At last Porter hnd seen enoueh 
and turnecl abruptly. 

11 1-l:ts no usc, ].Iilos," he decln.red, "Hell, the Old Boss 
would never trJ::o vracons ovor such n dmnnod trail. 11 

So they rode back to the· J.lormon cnn p e,t Sulphur Springs. 
After hearing Porter's report, Dri~:,hrun Youne; gn.ve the word to 
continuo over· th0 loft h:;.nd ro(vl.--the one made by tho Donner 
Party in 184G o Thus :1.t -,·ras that Salt Le.k o City 1 instead of Ogden, 
bocano Utah's cn.pitol, 

By tho 14th they vrore forced to stop n.nd rest and camp becamse · 
President Young and othrJrs in tho pr.rty vrero too sick to continuo on. 
On July 16th they wont dovm the m2.in forl-: of the Weber River • 

By July 19th President Young decided that it wasn't advisable to 
W"~it o.ny·longor for him boce,use of his iJ.l health so he sent George 
A • Sn:i.th, nnd Richards to overto.kc Orson Pratt and compnny that he 
had sont on ahead o.nd to tr:;ll them to h0.lt at tho first suitable spot 
after renching the Ln.ke Vo.lle;)T and to put :i.n seed potatoc s, and 
buclmheat, etc, roe;ardloss of where tho finn.l loc::;.tion vro.s going to 
be. Some of tho Twelve Apostles romrdncd with the sick c.nd tho rest 
of tho party wont on. 

They passed down a canyon and C8.me to n. branch of the Yfober r.nd 
nruncc l t Ct~n~ron Creek, They hnd to cut r.. ror..d throuch the thick brush 
here • Dy novr ~;omo of tho people in George A. Sm:i.th' s ;;roup were too 
ill to trc..vol so he sent Uncle Erastus on o.hec,d to overtake Orson 
Pratt, and told him to c;ot Orson and for the two of thorn to go on on 
horsohn.ck nncl sen.rch for a suitable place to prrt in seed. 

1
'
1Todnesday, July tho 21st Uncle Erllstu:::; started on. He went to 

tho mountain ro.ss n.nd obtained his first sight of the Utah Valley. T.ho 
road dovm the vrost 8ide of the mounto:i."n was very stoop and ran throu.;h 
good timber of mr..plc and quald.nc n.sps • He overtook Pratt and the tv.u 
of them left tho conpany o.nd mado their vmy on dovm tho valley. They 
then mn.de their >my up nn exceedingly sto0p mountain onto a butte t11at 
conunands tho vic>;rof tho Salt Lake VnlJ.o~r. Uncle Erastus sn~rs tha·~ as· 
they roe.chod tho butte ·where tho l:::kc loomed into sight they bc:Jt.~ 
involuntarily e;avo n shout of joy :J.S they realized th:J.t it was the 
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pln.ce ·'c:Cwy ho.d been search inc for. Tho broad bosom of the Great 
Salt Lr-ke s-pread before them in the sunGhinc. They were the first 
tvro 'jt' the ~~orc:1ons to sec tld.s valley. 

Note: About 1637 llogor VH 11 io..r:J.s c..nd Ann Hutchinson were· driven 
i'ron~ 1'1c.ssachusotts Colony because of their religious beliefs. They 
vmnt into tho vri.ldornoss among savages and e sto.blishod tho colony of 
Rhode IsLcnd vrhcro m::cn might worship as he chose. Approximately 
two hundred yorcrs lo.tor, tho Mormons vrero driven from No.uvoo, Ill. 
and they too wont into a wild unsettled lr-.nd D.r.l.ong: hostile Indians 
in order tho. t +.;hey :nic:ht worship God as they saw fit e It is interest• 
in;; to note thnt tho first two of this Hormon band, to enter the 
Salt If.ko Vo.lloy, wore Erastus Snow, em eight gret.t-grands on of 
Ho[';or Williams, f'.nd Orson Prat{; Sr. c\h eight r,roo.t-gr::>.ndson of Ann 
Hutchinson. 

They descondod the slono tovro.rd tho center of tho ve.lley whore 
they fou;1d several of the strcax;,s flovrinr, from the mount::cins. They 
tr::cvc~lcd about 10 or 12 m.ilcs on into t.ho valley then returned to 
the company ·:vho:ro they arrived about nine o'clock o.t ni~ht ::,nd re
ported vrhat they h::cd fcnmd. Tho group were ovorjl'lyed to learn that 
thoir journey vre.s 8.lm.ost to o.n ond. 

July 22nd Uncle Ero.stus, Prat.t, and seven others went out to make 
further ozplorn.tions of tho v::clle:r while tho rest of the company made 
a roac1 do~:m tho creel: anc. into the vo.lloy. 

Tho Horman poet-historian Orson F. Whitney f;raphicr..lly dcsc'ribes· 
tho vo.lloy o..s it ~'.ppcared to tho P:i.onoors of Hl47 • He writes:-

"It ':'ras no ga11 dcn of tho Hosporidos upon ':rhich the Pioneers 
:c-:azcd that monora.blc July de.y. Aside from its scenic splendor, 
which was :i.nclccd glorious, m~'-gnificont, there vro.s little to 
invite r.mcl L'.uch to repel in tho prospect presented to their 
vimr. A brN~d [\J1d be.rron plain, honunod in by mountains, blister• 
inr>; in tho bu:rnin[s, rnys of a tlidsurmwr sun. No w-e.ving fields, 
no svrr.yins forests, no verdr:.nt l:loado-:rs 1 to rest and refresh the 
eye, but on all sides, 0. seemingly inter:ninn.blc wn.sto of sage-· 
brush, bGSlJanglcd vrith cunflowors,--the paro.rUso of the lizr:.rd, 
the criol-:ot n.nd tho rattlesnake • Loss thc.n ho.lfymy across the 
bo.kcd rmd burni!l{'; valley, d:hridinc; it in bmin,--as if. the vast 
bowl, in tho intonno hoat of the I·1astor Potter's fires 1 in process 
of format:i.on hns cracked o.s undor--::c narrow river, turbid nnd 
shaJ.lovr, fron north to south in many a serpentine curve, sweeps 
on its sinuous '."11:-Y• Beyond, a brorld l::cko, the river's goal, 
dotted vri th nounto.in islC'.nds; ·its briny v.rc.tors shimmering in the 
s1.mligl1t like o. siJ.ver shield. 

From r.countains, snow-crlppod, somned and craggy, lifting 
their kinr,ly hoo.Cls to bo crovmed by the {;olden sun, flo,:r limpid, 
laufhint:; strearls, cold c.nrJ crystal clear, len pin~, dashing, 
f'o::cminr;, .f'lr1shing from rook to glen, from peak to plain. But 
the fresh Cccnyon streams ere fn.r o.nd few; and the arid waste 
they water, t~lj_s·l;ening vrith bods of sr.lt r:.nd soda and pools 
of doo.dly all-::c.li, scarcely all01'i thorn to roach tho river, but 
midvray vrell nigh svro.llovr rmd ::cbsorb them in its thirsty sands. 
Above tho line of cray e.nd r;old, of sac;o n.nd sunflovrer, the 
slopinc hillsides r...nd precipitous steeps, clothed with purple 
and dark croon patches. Those, the oakbrush, tho squo.vr borry 
and other scs.nt grovrths, vri th here o.nd there a tree, co.c:ting 
its lone; ohadovr on hill or in vnllcy; a vr.i.re-grass swamp, a 
foYi o.cros of wi thorod bunch gro.ss, o.nd tho lazily vraving vrillcws 
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and wild rese-bushes fringing the distant streams, tho 
only green thing visible. 

Silence and desol~tion reign. A silence, unbroken, save 
by tho cricket's coEtsoless chirp, the roo.r of the mountain 
torrent, or the whir e.nd twitter of a passing bird. A desolation 
of conturj_os, vvhcre hermit Nnturc, we.tching, vmiting, weeps, 
Pnd cnorships God o.mid eternal solitudo. 11 

Snturday July 24th President Young nnd the rest of the cornpnny 
arrived. By th~\t night they hr:.d the crock drunod up nnd several acres 
of potatoes n.nd corn ple.ntcd. By the 31st they had 55 o.cros plowed 
and plf'.ntcd into gr2in e.nd gcrden stuff, r.nd h::td made n road into tho 
mountrdns to cot timbor for their homos. 

Uncle Erastus sr.ys t.hr\t he e.nd a ntl.~bor of others went bathing in 
tho l!ike and found thnt they flor;,tod like corks n.nd couldn't sink. 
When thoy got out they found thr:t their hrj r r.nd skin wo.s covered with 
fino sD.l t. 

I 

On tho 28th they hid out tho city nnd surveyed it, nnd bt:ge.n to 
mf:'.l::o loc and rdobc houses. On August 8th tho entire compaDy vmre re
baptized. Tho next dny Unclo Ero.stus sr.ys ·~hr-.t he bor,un to got out 
timber for two hour:cs. This same clo.y, P!'csidcnt Yount, sent Jruncso 
Brovm r.nd o. )1[\rt:,r to c:::ploro tho country to tho north. About forty 
miles from So_l t Lrol~c V~·.lloy, they cound Miles Goodyon.r 1 s fort, and 
wore more tho.n ploo.scd vri.th tho fertile soil of this valley. 

As Brir;hnm Yount'_; had brought tho 11:ormons vrest to Utah to got 
rwmy from the gontj_los, his plrns vroro bill stod when he found Goodyear 
living so clcce to Sdt Sr.ko. As Milos, teo, ht>.d come to this valley 
to be alone 1 his dronr:l nl so W8.S sho.ttorod when ho found himself in 
dnngor of boinr, hor:1;:1od in by Mormons. 1;_s Jcmos Brown had just re
turned vrith sono of tho men thc.t hctd belonged to tho ~~Iormon Battalion,. 
they hncl some of their f'.rny pay checks. So paid ~;2 1 000 of it to the 
church for tithing. President Young had Brovm take this money and 
r;o to Ft. Buonavcnturr. to soc if they coul(l induce I.TiJD s 'to sell his 
fort. ?,liJ.os c lc.imod th:·t ho O'.'rnod tho vrholo of '"Iober County boca usc 
of r' land gr•).nt l•o had obtn.inod from tho Mexican r;overnmont. So 
Files finally ngreod to soll tho ontire county tet tho ?.Iormons for 
~n,gso.oo. Lector the Mormons found the.t I,Tiles didn't even own tho 
lPJ>. d and never hf'.d. But by then it vms too 1::-:.to to do n.nything about 
H bccr.uso HU.os h:::.d r:ono to the "Hnppy Huntinr, Grounds 11 to join 
Pmnonn, his Indian vrifc. 

It might bo intorrsting to tho rorcder to !movr whn.t Miles did 
vri th this money. During tho Uoxicrm 1'Tar, horses ho.d boon bringing 
hic:h pricos ot Ft. Lcavonvrorth. So ?Tiles decided to teko tho money 
l1c had roccivocl from tho crnlo of his plnco r·nd go to Crl ifornia, vrhero 
horses were r:olling for $3.00 and 4.00 r;, hon.d, and buy up n. band of 
thom rnd teJcc tlwm to Ft. Lcr:wcnvrorth o.nd sell them to the army at 
a he.ndcomo profit. In Ccl iforniP., he bousht tho br,nd of horses, c.nd 
vlith his brother Andren's help, ho drove them up tho Old Spanish 
Trail nnd across tho continent r distnnce of 2,000 miles to Mj_ssouri. 
When he e.rrivod, he found tho war oV8r a-nd thrJro vms :no sr.lo for 
hon:os. Undnuntod, he bought up some blooded horses end mules nnd 
o.ddod to tho b::>.nd ;,.o a lread~; hF.d, nnd hoadod straight for Sutter's 
Fort in Ce.l ifornin. Iio learned gold hr.d boon di scovcrod thoro and 
thoro was P. great domr.ncl for horses by tho men who >vero in a hurry 
to got to the r;old minos. \iTh<m he rer.chod Sutter's Fort, ho sold 
tho horsus to tho gold seokorsr.nd roc.lizcd c. smell fortune from the 
sr.lo. Somo of his blooded horses brought as hich c..s tl,OOO a pioce. 

August 23rd they nnmed tho city Sr-.lt Lr;,ke City and nlso ntmcJ 
a river '.'·Jest Jordr.n o.nd org::?.nizcd c. str,kc. 
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August 26 Uncle Err.stus, vri th P~ company of men, loft tho 
Salt Lr.ke Valley r.bout noon on r:. return trip to Vfinter Quo.rtors 
to tell tho Mor:r1ons vr~i ti ng thoro they had found r. plP.ce to settle 
!".t lE~.st. YThon they loft, o.bout 30 log houses were finished. ·Aug. 
29th they met Ezra T. J3on::;on, who had c. compo.ny of pack mules. He 
!Uid his pr.rty hr.d boon sent back before to sec how mo.ny ~-.1crmons wore 
follov:ing th:i.s first pt\rty. Ho brought some me.il rnd reported thr.t 
5GO toams 1 di vidod into nine comprmios, wore follovring rnd expected 
to ~rrive thnt fnll. 

Sept. 3rd. they crossed tho Green River r.nd mot tho first compr.ny 
of so.ints on tho Big Se.ndy. They mot hVI!l> more compnnios at Sweet VTrtter 
vrho stopprJd r·.nd go.vo them r. good mor.l. Sopt. 8th. Uncle Erf'.stus met his 
brothcr-in-lr.w J. B. Noble r.:ncl Uncle Willr.rd Snmv vrho vvore each in charge 
of a compnny. He decided to stop rn d cr..mp ':ii th them in the midst of 
tho Sweet V.'atcr Hills. He r.lso mot Aunt Ur.ry Go.tcs n.nd her husb~nd 
Jr.cob Ckttos Sr. in one of tbosG comp~nies. Uncle Yfillc..rd's rnd Noble's 
comnr.nicc vrcro tho le.st coming out thnt fr.ll. V'Thilc the group were 
c8mpcd hero to1~othcr, Prosic'tunt Young r.ppointod a group of men in Uncle 

1:'Till['rd 1 s company to bo a High Council. Their duty vre.s to observe the 
principlo Yrhich hf'.d been inst.i tutod in the St.r.kes of the church for the 
government of the cLurch, r ... nd to pr.ss such lr.ws nnd 'ordinnnccs e.s they 
thousht nocossc.ry for the pc[·.co r.nd pros pori ty of tho city for tho time 
being, if such w::rc noudod. Uncle VlilJ.r~rd Snov1 vras :.:. member of this 
council. Thic Ei[~h Ccuncil vms the ruling authori t;y in Salt Lr.ke Clity 
from Oct. 3, 1847 until Prosid0nt Young returned Sept. 20, 1848. Even 
then it hold considcncblc power for ::mother yor.r. 

On the return trip to liHnter Qur.rtcrs, tho Indians stole some ani
mals from tho cor.lprny. Oct. 30th. tho comprmy crossed the Elkhorn River 
<\nd wore twt ':;y n. lart:;c co1:1pr.ny of men from 'Hinter Qur.rtcrs vr.i. th fresh 
horses n.nd provisions to help them cot home. The next dr.y they o.rrived 
nt \Yintor Qu:n·ters o..nd wore welcomed by their fr.cmilics o.nd friends. 

Uncle Ere.stus lor.rncd tlw. t c.l1 of his people vrero well but he says 
thr't he 'Nr.s r,c.ddunod to loo..rn the. t during his absence his li ttlo girl, 
Ur.ry Uinorvn, hc.o fd len r'.sleep Aug. 9th. never to r:u:ckcn r.f;r.in. He 
1ot\rnod that dur·in;_: his r.bscncc his r.:istor Aunt Lydin Lc-vris hr.d hf',d !.l. 

son, Anos, born <Tunc 7, 1847. Anof'. ln. tor becrr1c c-, doctor. He wr.s born 
~t I.Iontroso, Iovvr .• 

Doc. 10, 1847 nbout 45 or 50 of tho llormon Bntt~lion rrrived ~t 
Vfintor (!urcrtcrs co;-;1in[~ by wr:y _of Sr.n Frrncisco r'~nd Sr,lt Lako. They 
brou~ht letters from the frmilios in S~lt Lnkc. Tho people wore gl~d 
to learn from them thr.t c..l1 of tho Hormons vrho h~d .a-one vmst thrt fnll 
r.ncl S1.:tn'lmcr hnd n.rriv0d by Oci·.ohcJr 18th. before tho cold vrintor months 
set in. 

December 19, 1847 Ern.stus m~rriod Eliz<>.both Anhby r.nd the Snows r.ll 
gathered r,nd hr.d r. prrrty for t!-lom. In £,Ir.rch Lyclio. Lowis had n.nothor son. 
Tnylor, born f',t ~,Tontrose on tho 8th. of tho month in 1848. Both of 
Willr.rcl 1 s v:ivea o.lso hc.cl br.bios t:.lln.t vrinter in Snlt Lnko vrll(;y. Susnn 
hi.d n dr:ur:htor, Susr.n, born Jr.n. 25, 1848, r.nd Iiolvinr' hr.d r. pr.ir of 
twins, tho first pr.lr of' white; tuins born in Ute.h. The:~' vmre born Fob. 
8, 1848 o.nd vmro n[· . .med Helen r.;'.ld Sllon. 

Tho h ttor pt\rt of the summer of 1848 Ers.stus returned to Sr.l t Le.ke 
viith his fo.milies • He 'Nont in tho sr,me compr,ny vn th Brighnm Young who 
v.rr.s l'clso moving his things •'nd the rest of his f,-..mily. They r.rrivod 
thoro Sept. 20 1 1848. Dr. Jeter Clinton mclAunt ;.~olissrt f'.lso >•rent to 
Sr,l t Lr.ko thn t SUJill710 r • 
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February 12, 1849 Erastus was made one of the Twelve Apostles in 
the church. All of the people wintered in the OJd Fort that first 
winter, and nost of the people slept in wagon boxes. In the spring of 
1819 the people beg~n to move out onto their farms and lots. Erastus 
built t-:.'o houses for his nives thr1t surn:rner. One house >Nas log and the 
other aaobe. Each manhad to go into the mountains cut lor:;s, and hawl 
ther;1 in Yri th ox t 8fU:ls, and build his own house. Aunt Uelis sa Snow 
Clinton taur;ht the first school in the state of Utah. They began 
school as soon as possible after arriving in the valley. This first 
school uaa located· in •n-4e.t is now .. kno'Wn as .. the ·13th VIa rd., Dr. Clinton 
was called on a nission soon after the people ca1ne to Utah. Ylhile he 
vro.s [;One Aunt IIolissa taught school and made the adobe far a house for 
herself. 'Nhen he returned, she hnd the house completed.. 

Soon aftor ard.vinr, in the valley, Erastus vms made a member of 
the boarQ. of the Perpetuo.l-Emi[;ration Ftmd. They vrere to collect funds 
to assist poor people to cone to Utah who couldn't pay their own way. 
These people later paid the money bacl: and the funds were used to help 
more come. He uas also made a menber of the first Legislative Council 
of tho Territory of Deseret. Utah vras called Deseret for many years. 

From the tine tho Borr.1ons entered the state, until 1896 Utah had e. 
terri torio.l form of Government most of the tine • It w·as known as the 
.government of the Ste.to of Doseret until April 1, 1851; then merged 
into tho GcJvornment of the 'l'en·itory of Utah. Erastus, Zerubbnbel, and 
Lorenzo Snmr were u-::;m1:Jors of the conunittee that drevr up the first con
stitution for the territory to be used tmtil Utah becane a state. 1iihen 
the c OJI1l7li Jctee returned 1-ri th the constitution they had dravm up, it vras 
read before a convention. Uncle Hillard Snovr made the r'lotion that it be 
accepted. After a fm: chnnges it 1·;as adopted. 

'\Ellard Fe.s one of the judges oi' election at the first election 
held. to for;1. tho territorial c;overment. He was made Speaker of the 
House -r!ho:h the legis lnture mot in 1849. \'i11en the Genernl Assembly met 
on Jan. 9, 1849 ~le lo~islature arproved a bill providing for the 
organization of th0 judiciary. Uncle IY:i..llard helped to draw up this 
bill. 

Uncle Hillard YW.s novr also made a member of the board of the 
"Perpotual Emigratin.r.; Fund .. " President Young y·as president of this 
board. It helped thousands of people to come to Utah. 

At Octo1Jer conference 1849 Erastus was called to open the 
Scandinavian I.:ission.' In 1850 he landed at Copenhacen and held his 
first neotinc; Aur:,. 12, 1950. He baptized fifteen people. The first 
woman he baptized Yras Anna Beckstrom, vrhom he later n:arried. The 
firs-t :;rear he spent most of his time learning the Danish lanc;uage 
and translatinr~ ·tho Book of' L1onnon and Gome hymn books into the 
Danish lan;;uD.jO. Thig wall tna fii:·st •tUne. the Book of l!ormon vras ever 
translated into a foreign language • He learned the lanr;uo.Ge quickly 
and so could soon bo~in on the translation. 

YJhile Uncle :Crastus v·as on this mission Uncle Hillard was called on 
a r1ission to Europe in 1851. In 1852 they called him to preside over the 
Scandinavian His sion aY'..d bt Uncle· Erastus come home. Uncle Erastus 
returned to So.lt Lake arriving Auc;. 20, 1852. He found his f8Jllilies 
still sleepinG in Ha.r;on boxes becc.use the houses weren't completed. 
He also found that his oldest son, James, had died Feb. 1850. 

Grandfather William Snow had hoped to go west vrith the ·rest of his 
family but President Young hnd nsl::ed him to remain and raise crops for 
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the saints who vrere coming vrest all the time. After the rest of the 
family moved to Salt Lake he moved back across the river to Council 
Bluffs nhere l:o remained until 1850. Here he built a home and had a 
farm, 

After Uncle .Srastus moved his families to Salt Lake in 1848, Uncle 
Ch~<rlcs V. married th:;;t fall, He married Sally Etolinc Mann Sept. 10, 
1848 v.t Irish (;rova, Atchison County Missouri, He was married by ·the 
Rov •• H • .8. Sitton. Jnn. 14, 1849 Zerubbabel's uife had o. daughter, 
Delila :t:obocca, born at Cnnton, Ohio. Evidently Uncle Zerubbabel must 
have left the church because the Utah IIistoricc,l C~uarterly 1940 says, 
11 Zerubbabcl Gnovr ·'"ras rebaptized into the church 1843." During 1849 
five· more chilcli·en v.-ero · r)Qrn into the Snovr families. Uncle Erastus' 
vrife, Hincrva, hacl a son, Erastus ' .. 1lito, born Jnn. 27, in Salt Lal:e; 
and his Tiifo, Artemisa, had 2 dauthter, Artemisn,·born Feb. 8th at 
Salt Lake. Willian'~:; ".':ife, Sally, had a do.ur,hter, Julia lfto.ria, born 
o.t Council Dluffs, on Fob. 20th. Chnrles ho.cl a son, Oliver Kirk, 
born July 3rd at Irich Grove. I'.:elissa Clinton had a son, Charles V., 
born Oct • 16th at 3alt Lnl:e. 

In tho suorurtor of 1850 William vm..s ap;Jointed Capt. of o. hundred in 
one of the cmir:;rcmt conpanies hoo.ded for Salt Lako. Just before he left, 
Jolm Ror;ers r: .. :· d his family arrived from 1::ales on their vmy to Salt 
Lake. The ch:.1rch nuthor:i.tics 8.dv:i.secl Jolm to remain in Council Bluffs 
and raise Trhatl.t before coming on to Salt Lrd:e. John and his fn..>nily 
becano well acqm-.:i.ntocl vd.t11 r.Tilliamt s families so r:hen Fillia::n left 
for 3e.lt Lake~ Jol<..n bow';ht hiz:· house nncl farm. It Has here that William 
first met ,Jol-m t s daughter, Ann, vrho later became his nife. (She 
•·rns my gra.ndraother.) 

Viillia.n, Yrith his vrifc Sally and U:rce little r;irls nou started 
for the Celt Lcd~e Valley. Tho trip Y:as lonr, v.nd hard. Abigail 13 and 
Sar5.ah 7 often truc[c;od along behind the vrat;on. They arrived in So.lt 
Lal:e Oct. G, 1850. 

In VTilliam' s co-frpx:my was o. younr; widow, J[me Maria Sheo.ror VIines. 
She vro.s bor:1 Fob.-12, 1810 in Lyons County, Hevr Yorl:. ·In 1835' she had 
married lEr • T;ines, by nhon· she hr~cl three sons, Leon[\rd, Normnn, and Ira. 
Her husiJnnd Y.'O.S vcll to clo, anrl l\brio. had had a r_;ood education ci.nd 
trained to be o. cclwolteo.chor. About l!J't4 her husband had died. Soon 
after thii3 slw j oinecl tho IIormon Church o.nd moved to Council Bouffs. 
Thc~re she bccane o.cqutdnted vrith '.Jillio.n Snow's family. A week after 
nrri vin.c-; in Salt Lo.ko, :3he c:md r;:LJ.1iam were nnl'ried Oct. 13, · 1850. 
On r;ov. 2() Cl!o.rlus and his '\rife hr·d a cbuc:;hter, l1ary Lucitta, born at 
Iris:1 Grove. 

Se~1t. 20, 1850 Uncle Zcrubbo.bol, vrho v.cns still livinc; in Ohio, v;as 
appointed A::;soc:Lo.te ,Justice in the Territory of Utnh by President Fill
more. Eo an'ived in Salt LnJ.:e v:ith his fo.nily July 19 1 1851 to take 
his o~\th ofi'ice. He vms reelected to the same office nr;o.in in 1852. 

From the time tho l.Iorr:.ons first entered the state, the Snovrs took 
part in [oVormnent affairs. In 1G50 in o. joint session of tho liouse 

l C' t .1-1 -' - t1 0 J_ • f ,;•. ll d •-' ' i'•,., 00 0 ... anc•. oena e, u1C rccoru.s snJ, n noulOl1 o dl o.r unovr1 ,,),_,, •. as 
appropriated out of the rublic tr0asury to ropai~ the roo.ds to Black 
Rock and rcprd.r the bridc;e over the Jordan River. 11 l.J110n the 8th 
.session of tho Gcnor~1l Assembly vms ngain hold at City HalJ_ ·in So.lt 
L'J.ko, mornbers elect vrere quo.lifiocl by Justice Jeter Clinton. Ero.stus 
·wo.s o. Circuit .Jucl;:;e in 1862 and 'G6. He wns nlso a ne:nber of the' 
Assenbly in 1868 from Hashinc;ton and Krme Counties. Lorenzo Snow, 
a distant cousin, was Rep. from Weber and Box Elder· Counties at the 
sar,:e time • Yn1en tho county governments vrere formed, \'(j 1.1 ifl.'n Snov; was 
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appointed a. :me.y,intra.te. 1'1hon Salt L'J.ke vms incorporated, he vras 
appointed a.n n.ldot"m.o.n. He- ':ras a 1:1Ennber of the first Territorial Legis"" 
lature in 1851-52, 185[) ... 56, and n.,r;ain in 1868-69. He helped compile· 
tho first lnxrs of Uto.h. 

y~~-t:'~S:r_'_s_ ~i_s_~~J of Utah so.ys, "Judge Zerubba.bel· Snovr ~)resided at 
the fir ,t ''1urder trial in Uto.h. It took place in the District Court of 
Salt IJlke City.- l'Iov:o.rd E,r;an, a pioneer, had shot Janes Monroe for se
ducing his nife, c.nd Egnn vrns tried and c.cquitted. 11 He opened the 
first u. s. court held in Utah. 

Zerubho.l1el Snorr y:o.s o. member of the first Board of Regents of the 
University of' Uto.h, orir;Lw.lly l:noYrn o.s the University of Deseret, uhich 
rocoivc:J its clw.rte~· Fo1;. 1850. 

Soon r:.ftc;· Und.·; '>>•r:u:;~;us rotu1·:1ed fron Denmo.rl:, the frmily 1:rere 
so1-ry ·l;o reco',_vc ·.·on~ ,~rot ·,Jncle C!--arles V. bnck in Irish Grove, saying 
th." .. t his vrlf.'c, EtolLw, lnd died Oct. 'J, 1852. Sho had llo.c!. f'. dau,r;hter, 
Lucinn E'V1inc, i)orn Feb. Dth of tlio.t :reD.r, 1jto hacl diod Jul~r 25, 1853. 
}f:o ·,·;as tlo-rr 1of·L; rr:i.th t·.:o chi ldrG!1 a boy threo years old, o.nd n t;i rl two. 

·;ihi lc j:•:r :1:3 ). :1c; hnc~ ·:Jc~ •.':1 i:1 Den:'n.n r 1.<., Dr. Lovn. s nne[ P. un~; LyG.i o, had had 
o. dr.u;htrjr, Im:Ct Am1, ~'Ol'll t:A.rch 5, 1851 o:~ '~ontroso, Iowa. Bei.Tet1n then 
and l8!j!j she 1ucl i~],, !Jr. ::1.0Yed J,:o ''ocl:!Jort, E:i..ssouri. On April 18, 1851 
Au~1t IAlC;_nn's tr;n yo• 1.r olcl son, I.rth:,i·, ''ic( cd: Jf\:1esvi11e. Aunt !J!elissa. 
f\ncl Uncl:: Jr:~tor Clin·';on h--.d h~}d o. son, Jr.mos E., 1;::.~.' 24, 1851 at Salt 
Lnl:o, nne .. ~:'Ll1:L.r1 :·,>l•.l J2.11c l:f'.:·ic,, had n son, nilli8:~l Jr. Aug;. 28 at Sn1t 
Lnkc. ·,;_!.llL' ·I ~rl<.l s~\ll~r :1n.d ;w.d Sr::.r:lh (]opilrO~'liO. i.!o.rch 4, 1852 nt Salt 
Lr·,]-:::e. 

In Au··;., l8::J3 ~.: 1 1e: ,'Jno·,·r fc.::d.1ios w·:'lro shock•5d o.nd sndc~.cned to le~rn 
of Une1o ',f\.1Lc'"d' ~' clec:th. lle diod on the nortl Sen. in route from i)onmnrk 
to En:::ln~K' f,u··:us+. 21, loj53. They crore RO t1i1ns north of Hull, En.=:land. 
lif] ·vras just L1l. 

·Nov. 11, 1851 Uncle Er~stus nnd F. D. Richnrds were sent to Ced~r 
C-5.-t:y, in sou4 1~crn Ut~-h, to trJ:o over the-) Iron ~.:orY.:s c:.nci. org~cnize the 
Dece:::-ot Iron. Conrn.ny for· t~1o r>urposo of r.:c_nuf~.cturinE iron for the people 
of Ut: h. T-r·o so-tU.e:·Kmts l1ad been estnbl:lshud there the year before 
for H:!.ninp; :;!~'l :onoltin.n; iron lmt tho enterprise had not br:;en very suc
c<Jssful so P~·,_;)s. Youn,r; '.:c\ntocl n non compnny on:::mizod. Uncle Ernstus 
wc·.s :-:lac ,d :->.-~, th·~ he::> cl of tll.i. s nev; c onpo.ny. Tho neu company -vras never 
VOl'Y ~;ucces:..;ful m1d it closed do~m in lt)57. Oct. 1853 Fnc1o Erastus and 
G·Jop;r~ A. 0nitiJ -;;ere asJ:od to t,:,1:o 50 !'nnilies llmm o.ncl stnme;thon these 
tvr'J .::ettlo:·1ent:>. Iblf of t]-,_o cor1prmy lofc at once nnd th·; rest vrent 
tho nox·::; sp1·in;. TJ..<s col'1pnny n.nd .. the olcl one both Y:lO.de rood pip; iron 
1mt couJ d.n' .L mel~o t:ood ~:Jr.lloablo iron becaus·o thero was too much sulphur 
in tho coal. As sooP l'\S i.;hc Union Pncii'ic cn.ne ncross Uw cont:Lnent, 
it vrns chonpor to s:1ir iro:.1 fron th(, enst. 

Dtcrinp; 1R53 the fltork ar;:•.in i'lo.de frequent visits to th,; SnoY:s. 
11i11i~'-.rr, n~Yl Fnri:'. :w.(: 8. dm1chtor, J·!::cr:i·, Fob. 25; Er2stus nncl A:rtqmisu haJ 
a cwn, Erccstus Ilcno.n, i.=n;y 10; Dr. f\nc~ Lyflin he'd o. deu£;hter Jane, July 
5; ErClstus nnrJ··r:im;l-vf>. h0_,l o. son r:ilh-_rd Hov. lG; ~nd Zorubbo.bel nncl =.Iarf 
hr.cl a chuchtcr, Adclr;idc Louise Doc. 22. Grccnd~.1oth'-~r Lucina must hr:tv•c> 
fel·c lil:o Al.'rahnn, -,rhoso postcri t:r ',:r~s as thG .sfl.nds of i·ho 0••n .. 

--~--------------------~----~- -~·-
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John Rogers took sick nnd died Aug. 1850 shortly c.fter ho had bought 
vHllim:1 Sno;rt s fc.r:J beck in Council Bluffs. Ho hnd left 1.Jc.les Jrm. 1849 
-rr.i th ~1: s y,·ifo nnd ~ix ehildrcm. On thG uny to Co~mcil Bluffs, two of 
the: r~irls c1iod and one o:l t1lc boyG no.s killed sup:•osodly shortlcy nfter 
the fnthcr' s di:n·~;h. ':l'hn other son ~1etd rc:nnined bQck in St. Louis. At 
.Jo1l:n':3 J.'Yc:~h 1;() l·;f·~~ his Ytifo r·.nd her one child, rbcy, c.nd Ann, a. child 
:Jy h::_:-; ;'irs'= ,_rj_fo, ··J1o hnd died in 'Jnlos nhcm Ann T[i'.S t-r:o yeo.rs old. 
TJ1.c y~if\; ~1.oYr decided <:o sell tl1c fan:1 ~11.d como on to lJ-:~:'.h vrith the tvro 
[;irls. An:1. Y::~\l~:c:l t;nc1. cir;vo :en ox tc::1.n mo::>t of tho vrny from Col"!lcil 
Bl~.lffs ttJ s[~Jt IJc .. l:u. Their r.-o.r;on Y!C,,S t}to l~'.St O~HJ in JC!lO t:rnin. They 
'IJei'<J c:-,ucht :Ln r. .srw,_·· si~r;r1:1. just out::>ido oi' Sc,lt Ln2co. A ..-:hool c~uno off.' 
th :i_j_. FCc·:on n.:·1d they nere':"l"oft behind. So Ann n~'.lkcod ir:. o.lone for help. 
J3oc''.uso ~;he hr~cl bl.mm tho f::\mil~r o.:· '-illim.1 SnoF in Council Bluffs, she 
~-icrrt :;hu;·o for hel:1. Soon nft·::r sot~.:1inr~: in Snl·t:; Lnko

1 
Ann's stop

no·l;}vT n." rri<.;d o.r;:'.in. .!·.s An:::1. l,::-~d nc'v·8 r cared :..'"'or tlw ,-_·omr.n nnd things 
cro1.r ~ ... orsc r,ftr; :c t}J.(~ 

livin· if s~J could. 
YF}l.O }1D.d ~\ n(n:! b·~JJ~t • . 
to Gj··:~·-lLd::)C\ 1 Ti llin1.:. 

soc ond ?N\ 1·ri. D.f}', sho doci. c'od to nork out for o. 
::-~ 11o ':ru:1t ".:o ·::.corl~ for ~:-illic,m Snm·rts vrifo, Hnria1 

Sho told li:;·:lo. her troulJloii, '.:ho in turn told Jchem 
So Gr :rJ.po. Jc:.:)lcl ho'-" co f.iJ:i.t herself. E:; told :wr 

:-;}w C'1'.:Li. live c:t hi;; ho?1C li':•:: ono oi' h:i.s c:1ilc'trc::1 ~'.nd ho FouJ.d cr.ro 
for her c<; J.o:1;~ ::-.s sj"-'J ncoclod it, or sho could ;ow.rry hi1:. if sho Pi shod. 
S!:.c -t~old Jt.i~-.1 ::J1c l1nG !_n .. or1i sod -~~o ·:·.lC\J.~r~l o. t·oy i.r1 -:rr•.lus :..rho \:ns conill:?; to 
Arncricr.. s:,_o hc.d pronisod him ~:h: ·::-oul·l ··mit for him three yonrs in 
J~r1.Uric:-:\. So ~);18 liv·:]d rv~ t.}:o ~j~t..O\I' i3 \.rllilc; fi.1lO Y.'"nitcd. ri:1.cn tl1e tl1rce 
yo:·.r:; ',rorn up ::'Y~ sh-J n~:vor hoc.r.l fron :~LJ boy in ~To.los, she decided to 
Flf'.rry Gr·.ndp0.. S;J; i1C.r:c:i: .. d hi:1 :i~".rc'l 12, 1C53. throe months ln·cor she 
rcc:;~_-;c:l r·. bundle of lo-~·:;.:·:;·s f:t'Oi1 dH· br):.' :L1 Fr.los, c.ncl h·! vms on his 
vr·;y to s~·.H~ L:.·.ku. (".'1::·'· I usuc'. ;:.o Jl>;p rith Cn•.ndmfl, ::;ho told mo this 
s ·oJ·:r~ I o .. s]::_;(~ l"lnr j_j~~ she 1.ro.s r~oJ:r~,r s}Lu h~·~c1 ma.rl .. iud Gro.ndpo.. She re
pl:'ccd, 11 ]Ion.•:•.mc no c>~~L!.. I r'~id cr~.r ·,:-!tcm I ;_;ot those letters thn.t he 
hnd ix:en TiTj_·:;i1;· to ];lc r'.ll tho l.i:·1;; r.ft.•r I L::ft \,-o.lcs • .. -hen I thouc;ht 
1.·rhr·.<.: ·:;hn;r :·o1...:lr1 hc\··o ':nfl.nt to nw c.f'tcr m~' :f'ol1:~; diod :end I ·wo.s making 
·c .. 1l:';t: loj1i~ clro~>.r~r tr:i.:' t0 Ut:. h r.ncJ. felt :Jo nlo:1o in ·cho vrorlcl, but I 
vr~\G j1Uv·:'" coor-rv 1 nnr:·i•:<l yo,_n. Gro.nd:~;r.. Hhy child, he Ff'.S ns good n 
T:if'dl .. ·~~~~ 0.,.:-~')r lii..rud. ~I·:) 1:rn_["; L'.lr,rc.~.T!3 ,:Jo f.:CJOcl to FlO -Cll~-..t I -rrc~s llOiJOr sorry 

for ~-. min'v1tr) I w•.,·l·in•:1 hin. i"ihy, cw ch3.lcL·:m rclonc Y'G ro Yrorth ~ll I 
ever '- ·r;nt ·l;}p·ou;;h. 11 ) I oncn c.c~]~,;cl. Gr~\ndr,l, .. hc··r' s'l.O .fult l)oinc; mc.rrind to 
r·. ':irm ':rith o-::J••.::c \ri.·.~es ,~:d :i.f ·(;h-:;y ovr:r quc.rrlcd end '.-rcro joc.lous. 
She s:·:.id, 11 I c:·.n neve;.· rc;::1cr.:.:.:or of nnychLl:; comi:lf: up ~mt onco in o.ll 
t:w yo::urJ I 1-.i.v•;·} Yri·:~h :rour Grrndpr.. Aunt S.::.lly l1CVcr hr'.c1 r:;ood ho[\lth 
(~:nc} \ . .'n,S i:l 1)0(

1 [_~ r:oo.J. rJr.~;_-,.l Of ~~~>u tir10 1 SO t1h~) ,,-[f'.S nr:~'J 1J}.'"' D.blCJ tO gc-7j OUt 

r~}1J:: cl.o roue~)_ ]1\J~V~/ ~.-.,-orL:- li]:o th-:; ~c·cs·~~ 0f us Yrcrc. One cJ.:~:.y Iv1n.rifl. nnd I 
l1n.d 11.~\d ~~n ox-Lrn lt:·.rd d.-.~~ doi}.l;~~ ;-::;r:-r·J-.; hon1.r~r otr~~doo1· "~~'"ork. ~Inrir .. co.mo 
ovc1· ·::0 >w :~c:t;sc c'./l·~' ·:u ;·'ere t:1.lJ:ing. H:tilc Yre ~,roru sittinc ·!;hero your 
Gr~'.ndp·', c.·•·:1.u in n::.{~ ·:.ro conpl.:~i~:J.c.-l ·:~o hirt o.~.Jout us ~~llr.~n~:rs hr.vi11.g to do 
th · ]F,o.v:r .:ol'l:. jk, ,jus·:: lod:od .. "::; ucc ·:-:.21cl. c;;·1ilccl nne~ sc.:i.d, 11 ~ioll, you 
girlc : .. m::·L; J.·-:::.1 T'l.bcr ~·. c·~,ri:l;; bo.l;y ·,--.i_ll ~JC tended. Aftu1· ho c:ont out 
Ll:J.r-i:·'. n21c1 .'. c~aci .. :n~.t -~~11:::\·l~ :-:1~·~.ybn ·l.:.hinc~-~ ,_,'"c..:r·.:: h.nrc~.c~r fOr lt:i:;~l th~"".!1 ·i:~~~.cy Yrere 
fo:. .. lJ.~) so n~~_.!l.irt.~~ Y'10i'U "'.:o.s O\T.~~r Sf'.id "1..:}-u:rt~ I 1C1o·:_·, of." 

On tlJc s··.:,lo dc.:r < h.n.t ~iilli·1::1 ·.no.:.-riocl Jm:1 he rnnrrL:c! I:.oxr·.no. Lof\vitt 
I:!:untsnr.n, n .'~:i.rl 1 h:\c!. krw·,::n :in Vurnont nnd \.'ho h::',cl live'-l noc,r his old 
hor.1c. 0L .. : h~"1 Dn:··1·.'~od :~nd c;ho n.:Hl her hnGb::-:.r.,J: l1c•.d joL1ccl -:~he clnn·ch und 
nov.;d co :~~.nvoo. Hu heel died c\·: =.it. P'Ls:-:r'-h, leaving her·,;).-\;}: t·,-;o small 
clCl.U[~h!.:or;;. She c -~·o to S~·.lt Lr.kc r:.nd ·;!illi(~T:l r:Kcl·::·iccl hor. Dll"ring l85{ 
sh·: ·!;c,t1'"):t ~~ll. · SncJY' :i.'C'.)~ily school. J\.11'1' s fj rst r-hi1d

1 
\.~illnrd, v;ns born. 

Dec. D1 1853. 

Durinr; th:: ycn.rs o:.~ HlS4-5:J tho ::;tork nr:s doinG business on o.n in
cubn<:or sc,_lo for tl1'J S:.1orrs. Th::-·.t y~jf r the folloc-:in~ children '\IE1re 
born: 
;rr•.s·i;c:rs ~mel I,rtcr:1:i. s~·, hnrl ::-; son, ?rc·.n!.clin Hi chO-rd::>, Sept. 21, 1854 nt 
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S:::-.1 t Lnko. 
:Srnstus cmd Blizc.both hr.d 2. d::--u,o;hto1·, Eliznboth Ashby, I:!o.rch 24, 1854 
~ t 3~\ l·t Lnlco. 
ZorurJbnb·:;l r.n::'. i.lc.ry ht..ci n son Zorul)br1.bel 1c75. July 26, 1854 o.t Sn1t Ln.ke. 
I.ic:lissc, c1.:1c~ Jr. JcJc::r lw.d "· clr:.u,~;htor, Lucinn, 1854 o.t Stlt Lc\Jw. 
'Jill:i.c.j· n·1c', ~i.o:;:.:r.no. J·.r.cl ::o1iscn Jc.n. 22, 18SG o:c Lohi,' Utflh. · 
LycU.~·- ~,nc~~ !i:·. tu',·:Ls :-:nd Ac~cLcidc cct nockport Llnrch 11 1 1855. 
Cl!C\:·lcc; ~·.net hi;: noy; ·,;~_fo IIc.r;;nrot ho.d .Al~xc-.ndcn· E. lbrch 25, 1855. 
:.-:ill:i.c.;:1 e~1c;_ .n:·l.n ho.d J_>;r,,stus ;>opt·. 2<1, 1855 o.t Scc1t Lo.l:o. 
Yiil:i.i en ~;ncl I.n;1 lr'J} ,Jeter :!oc. 21, 1855 o.t Lchi, Uto.h. 

In 185<'-" :_jrnsJcus v;c,s nndo p:·cs·}.dont of the Tfostcrn Stntos l.Iission 
Y;ith honclc,tnrtors c.t St. Louis. On tho HC'.Y to hi::; Y:o rk Jw found Ch~rlos 
V. uitl~ c. ne-,r -.-rif0, 1.:~,rr;".rot Skeen. ThcJy hnd been 1:1o.rriod lbrch 20_,' 
H:l51 by Rev. Jcs~;io ?. Allen in Id.sh Gro'rc, Ilo. ·.;llilo nt St. Louis, 
:::;r:'.stHG publoi. shed -Uw 11 St. Lotti. '3 Lm:1innr'l/' nnd supEn·inteclod the m.-;-
i: r::':;-;ion of Uorfnons cd~ros::; -':he pl:·.:'.no;. Er['_stus r';turn:d fr0111 this 
mission SuDt. 1, 1855. 

A8out 1854 Hi11ia.m vms called to Fort Supply, Hyo. to establish a 
station to assist the em:ir;rr.mts. Jle took Haria Yd. th him and loft his 
other i'a1nilies in Salt L?.ko. At Fort Supply he built a. one room log 
cabin. As t:-,ey ha·:l no ?;lass, they used s.n oiled piece o:C' muslin for a 
v;indm·r. The Y:inter YiaG so cold thr'\t the vegetables froz.e hard as rocks. 
TlJG~' h<:1d one eovr to help out fo1· food. i'i11il0 they were livinG here, 
word cm·w tl1::t t the U. S. Government was s ondin[i Albert Sidney Johnston, 
with a~1 army, ar:;a.inst Utnh. There were rumors that the army intended 
to "cc\1-::c con~;1•ol of the state. President Youn[; advised the people to 
leave Salt Lnl:e nml c,o south before the nrm~r could e;et there. With 
Vi:i.lliam gone, the ·:rives i:n Salt La::e beca-r:1e very much alarmed. People 
were londin-:; 1\'G.sons all over the city rencly f'o~· the move. VJilliam vras 
called homo vrith im/cructions to burn their lot; cabin so as not to 
leave nnythin;; for tho army. The conpany o.t Fort Supply was also ad
vised to set fil•e -l~o the grass to dela;r the mo..rch oi' the army by des
troyinr·; food .for the army mules 11nd horses. VJlwn Hilliam got back to 
Snlt lake, he founcl the poo;)le prep11r:i.nL; to move south, so he joined 
in the r:-cove rmd took his fN:lilies ·co Lehi. He then returned to Salt 
Lo.l:e as he 11as one of the :;;wit loft to sot fire to the houses if the 
arr.w tried to onJcer tho c it:r. 

The nel'r Governor, Hr. Cumminr,s, vras vrith the ar::1y-. 
tho city o.nd smr what the people were rreparinc; to do, 
thinf~S settled peaceably a.;1d ordered the anny to march 
to Camp Floyd, and rwke a permanent camp there. 

VJhe:n he entered 
he soon hn.d 
past Salt lake 

After 1Jillio.m moved his families to Lehi, Roxana had her daughter, 
Helicsn, o.ncl Arm had J0ter. They vrere both born in the old mud fort. 
Pres iclont Younc lw.d advised the people there ·l;o build a fort rend build 
thoir homes; store their crops, and l:eep their nnimo.ls inside of it. 
The reason for this vro.s they 1tero havinr: trouble vrith the Indians who 
turned theil1 ponies in'on the vrhite nen 1 s crops. The fort walls were 
built of nucl :md brush, being about 12 ft. high and 6 ft. wide. 

April 11, 1856 Srast;us narriod Julia Josephine Spencer in Salt Lako. 
Ele~ren do.ys later he JB ft for ::mother r.ri.ssion in the ~ast. He crossed 
the Missouri Riv-er and tool: the trRin. The rnill·oad had just come that 
far -vrest. He says that ho novr elided svriftly over the rails on the 
"Iron :iiorse." He went to Yiashington D. c. and other eastern states. 

Dec. 22, 1856 he went from New Yor:c to New London on a stea.;·ner, 
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then by rail to Worchester, Lhss. then on to Vfoonsocket, Rhode Island. 
He arrived Christrm.s day and says he vras cordially received by his 
brother Levi Hnson and fm:-~ily. Shipley and his nife had come dovm 
fror.1 Stanstead because they lmevr he was g oinc; to be there. 

He says, 11 Shipley is a little more than two yenrs my senior, and I 
had not s eon him sinM the sprinc of 1842 almost 15 years. I had the 
3atit;faction of visiting with ny brothers and other relatives for one 
vreok, durins ·,;hich t:L'ile I conversed freely and testified boldly con
cernins pblysany in connection with the general principles and progress 
of the Lutter Day So.ints; showing them the abuse of vromen in the gentile 
world and consequence der~eneracy of our race through lust; that God was 
endeavorin~~ to reform those abuses among the s::.tints and regenerate our 
race and raise up a holy people. Brother Shipley now received Tft;f testimo
ny Viith much candor and promised to close Up his business and come to 
Utah. (He never ca~"D.e.) Hy Aunt Belinda Arnold a.'t'ld her children, whom 
I visited at Pavmtuc/:et, ~'rere very kind to me. (She y;o.s Grandmother · 
Lucina's sister.) lby the Lord r;ather them into his fold in due time." 

The latter part of· January 1857 he started for home. V.Jhen he 
paD sed throur;h Chicaco, he decided ·co vis it his sister Lucina who lived 
o.t Janesville, ,,lsconsin. He stnrted. for there Jan. 26, 1857. Tvrenty 
miles out of Chico.c,o t:1ey encountered snovr drj.fts so deep that the train 
could ::-1nither ::o forvrard or ·bo.cb-rard. The passenr:;ers all climbed out 
and s;)e~1t tv,·o hours di;-;zins the)-:lSelves out. Later they came to another 
drift. This tine ·~hoy u ac;md the tro.in up a half mile o.nd took a full 
clK1rc;c ..-ri th both enr_:;ine s -r:hict forced the snow plough through, but in 
doinr; so the tonclor ,·ro.s thrm':n off the tracl: o.nd thoyw ere held up an
other hour. In tho r.1cantime the conduc·cor procured provisions and the 
trfdn stopped on tho pl'airie o.nd the ..-rhole troop of railroad hands 
cooked din::1er r~ncl everybody ate in the bagc.;age car. Dy dusk they had 
traveled tvventy-five ;~J.ilcs that clay. 

Thoy spent the D.ir~ht in the train at Curry. As the:,r vrere hungry, 
some of tho passOl1£::Grs be;~an tC) c e~st about for supper. Erastus and a 
group found ti1re0 boxes cf oysters e.ncl the opportunity of cookin[ them 
in a neir;hborinr, house, y:here they r.lso obto.ined some bread. Erastus 
says it 1vns the finest oyster stevr :1e over ate. 

On the 27th ho reached Jr:.ncsville at 6 P.n. and spent the night at 
Ford 1Iouse. ~ In ·~he afternoon he found b. team to convey him to ·where 
Lucina lived, si:~ miles north. He sC\~r.s, "I· had not seen Lucinil. or any 
of her .~0;-;1ily since 1 left then in Kirtland, Ohio in June 1838. Her 
husband, Albert, apostatized and re:m.ained there vrhen the rest of the 
I:ormons noved J,;o llisso. but my ::;ister had still retained the faith so 
far as she had been instructed. They had noved from Ohio to Yiisconsin 
in 1840 and hn~~ lived in this 7icinity ever since. Tvro of her sons 
·wore married and lived close by them, o.nd one daughter, Ellen vro.s 
~r.1arried to YJillis I:ilcs ~ o.nrl lived o.t Afton 12 miles south. Albert 
received no very wo.r::-~ly, and BY r>ister especially vro.s exceodine;ly over
joyed vhen :.:he found v:ho I 1-ro.s, for "'t first she didn 1t recognize me. 
I preceived thnt ~-~ime hc,d r1ade r;reat inroads upon her., She has six 
children noY!' livin:o; ccnd has buried one. Her 11.ervous system was much 
shattered ::mel her he.ir tuminc gray. She said that· she had longed and 
prayed much to soc soJr,o of us ::ti;nin before she died. I concluded to 
remn.in vrith her over Sundc.y; o.nd her sons .Albert Otis and Horace Everett, 
-.·rho vrore teo.chinr.; school, both co.me ho::,,e on Friday night, and I continuec' 
to onc1eo.vour to load the minds of rll the children to consider and relieve 
t!w fullness of the cospel. Their father had lost no opportunity to 
poison -L~heir minds acainst it rmd vms not vrillinr; that even their moth~r 
should teach 'Che~J. our fui th. The~r, horrevcr, listened to me vri th much 
interest. 

11 
Stmday Feb. 1, I preached twice in a schoolhouse nearby. All'>~z-t 
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took me with his wife and two of the children in a sled to Afton where· 
vm spent the afternoon o.nd nicht viith their do.ur;htcr Ellen Biles. Feb. 
3rd I took affcctiono.te leave of my-sister, her husband, and children, 
the younr;est of ':rhich, CJ. boy of ten, so much resembled my ovm son Mahonri 
that he socr1ed closely entwined around !Tl'J heart. J',Iy soul blesses this 
lit·~le nenry Fran~clin and I pray that my heo.vonly father vrill visit him 
in no ~<nd n[tJ:e h:i.rn o. joy o.nd comfort to his mother and an honorable heir 
oi' tho holy pr:i.esthood.11 

I~rastus took the cnrs nt Afton nnd vrent by boat to Chicago. He 
returned to U~::ch s o:r:1et ime that yee.r. rlhen he returned to Utah he found 
that tho Anr:;els ho.d been droppinr; in on the Snows real often dur:i.nc; hi~ 
absence. Tho· folJ.ovr:i.n,c; childv-en ho.d arrived: 
Ernstus' Yrife,'Zliznbeth, had C\ clo.uc;htor, Florence, born Juno 16, 1856. 
VTillio.m's nii'e, S<).lly ho.d ;:.;:r:ltla Lucrotin, born July 6; 1856~ 
C:i1o.r1os and i'tarr;o.ret h:Hi n do.ughter, Et1ma E. Jul;;r 15, 1856. 
Erastus' wife Artemisa h~d !~ry Louisn, July 29, 1856. The child died 

tho sane dn:.r it 1'!f\S born. 
Erastust Ytife tlinervn hnd a daughter, Susnn, -July, 1856. 
Zerubbnbo1 had n son, George ~ellington, Aus~ 30 1 1856. 
Lydia nncl Dr. Lowis lwd a son, Dan, IIarch 20, 1857 at RocJ.::port, Hisso. 
H:i.llio.I:J. ttnd Roxo.na k~d a son, John Leccvitt, Sept. 6, 1857 at Lehi. 

The year af'tor !~rastus rctt.1rned from this mission there Here tvro 
deaths in'the fmni1:r. Erastus, the tvro t1.nd a half year old son of Hillirun 
awl 1.Ir.rio., uo.s run over by a vrar;on !.T~y 5, 1858 at Lehi and vas killed~ 
Great-crnn&wther Lucino. Snon died of pneumonia after n short illness, 
november CJ, 1858 o.t Salt Lake c.t the r:.ce of 73. She 2.nd the little · 
boy, Er[J.stu::;, were buried side by side in the Salt L.'l.kc City Cometary. 

Gr:mdmot~10r Lucina lived long enough to see her youngest son Charles 
V. graduate from modicrtl co1lece. He r·ent to school o.nd took his degree 
after he ·was l~:c.rr:ted, Ho gradua-:.:ed from Rush =~edical in Chicago Feb. 
17, 1858. 

Fro:r.1 1858 to 1861 Levi nnd Lucino. hc..d the f ollovrinc; c;rc.ndchildren 
born: 
Chf'.rle s c.nd U.'l.rgc.ret hnd o. son at Auburn, lfebraska Ihrch 1, 1858. He ' 

Yrns nnr1ecl Ch:~.rlos 0, Snm; nnd later became Judge of Neno.hn County, 
Hobracl:a. 

Erastus o.nd J~rte!:lisa hnd a son, iloroni, Iby 13~ 1858 at' Provo, Utah. · 
1·[:Lllio.m nnd Snll~- had a daur;l·,_tor, Chloe· Louisa., Jtm. 12, 1859 at Lehi. 
Willi~\;-;-( nnd Ann l~D.d c. clr:.ur;htor Celestin~ Ibrch 12, 1859 at Lehi. ' 
Lydin and Dr. JoY:.n Lovd.s hr:.d c. daue;htcr, II:~ry Holen, born Oct. 18, 1859 

at Eockport, ;'.Ii.sco. 
Er:.:.stus o.:nd Elizo.both hnd o. daclGhter, Josephine, July 19 1 1959 at 

SnJ.t Lnl:e. · 
VTillio.m and Jc.r:.e r.bria had a daughter, J'bry Loren6., Jon. 3, 1860 tl.t Lehi, 
Cho.rles v. o.:1d rbre;o.ret had n son, Zeno, !~pri1 27, 1860 at Luburn, Neb. · 
Erastus and Artomisa rmd n son, Orson Pratt, :io.rch 28, 1860 at So.lt Lake. 
Willio.:n. ::mel ~>o.lly hnd Lucy Almira at Lohi, I.brch ·25, 1861. 
Willirun nnd Ann ho.d Chc,rlos l.by 12, 1861 o.t I.ehi. · 
Charles o.ncl i:nrcnret had n soh, Rodell, c.t Auburn Aug. 8, 1861. 
Ercstus and liinerva had o. son, Levi, Ilo.rch 10m 1861 at So.l t Lnke. 

In the sprin~; of' 1861 the fnnily received ·rrord from Uncle Alb(:!rt 
Har:1cr bacl: in Janesville tho.t Aunt Lucina ho.d died there April 1, 1861_, 
at t:-,e o.~_:;o of 56. She YlUS · buriod there. · A1't·ur hdr doath., b<•r husl>£uxi 
mnrried tho mother of Ella mwo1er FiJ.Dox. 
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(7) Ernstus Snow· us a Colonizer 

At Oct. conferer.ce 1861, Erastus vms called Yrith Georgo A. Smith 
nnd Orson Pratt to heo.d Yfho.t vms k:nown as the 

11
3cuthern or Dixie liis

sion". I sho.ll disress and r:ive n brief sketch of the history of 
Soutlle:n"J. Uto.h from the tine the Ilormons first began to explore it un
til Brns~1s ~ns cnlled h6re in 1861 so the reader will h~ve nn idea 
of ·aha t he -rms cominr; to • 

When tho :brmons first lo.nded in Se-1 t Lo.ko in 18471 Pres • Young 
planned to c olonizo n lnr!2le terri tory out in the vvest rnd mnLe the 
people self-supporting as soon ns possible. Soon after their nrrival 
ho sent out explorinG po.rties o.nd col6nizers all over the sto. t e to 
loco.te community sitcs,-mnke colonies, o.nd sentch for natural resources. 
In 1849 he sent n pnrty, under Parley P. Prntt, to the southern end of 
tf1.e stnte to explore. They c::une ns far south ns the present tovm of 
Sc'.lltn Chrn where the [.lcmtn Cln;:·o. Creek joins the Eio Virgin River, on 
High.-rny 91 tho..t connects Snlt LDI:o r.nd Los Anr;eles. rJhen they returned 
Pro.tt reported tho..t the country, :'.rounci. vrho.t is no\7 Pecrovro.n, looked 
fo.vorn.1Jlo for iron. Dec. 1850 Pres.· Younc cc\lle d'George A. Smith to 
lend c. com;:x·my dmrn to thc.t vicinitSr, Y:'lo.~:o a town, o.nd esto.blish an 
irol1 foundry.' They arrived J::m. 13, 1851 o.nd started the first toc-m in 
Southern Utt"l.h 1 P~,rmro.n. lc,tor they found iron closer to Cole Creek· and 
so sto.rtod the tmm of Cocker City thoro, nnd set up o..n iron foundry. 
J.'his Yms tho iron comJ.Jo.ny thct lntor becr.me the Deserot Iron Compo..ny 
under Ero.chJet cuporvision. 7hl?Se nines o.re novr o-vrncd by "Columbia 
Steel" [:crld they sup;::;lied tho "Genovr, Plnnt" nt Provo durinc; World Yia.:r 
II. Ti10so b·ro tov.'l1S -rrore both in Iron County. 

1852 John D. Ioo left Pn.rovrnn nnd c o.n.e south into vrhnt is now 
rio.shinr;ton County. 1Ie loco.ted o.bout 20 mile::.; north of the Rio Virgin 
River o.nd st:->.rJced the tm-rn of Iir:rnony, the first t ovm in Washington 
Count~' • 

At October conference 1853, Pres. Youne; cc,lled a croup to· come to 
Earmony nncl do'nis;:cionnr:)' vrork amonc tlw Indian§. This pnrty, under 
l:.t:fus C. Allen, c.rrivod c.t I-brmony in LI,cy 1 1854, where they found Lee 
r.nd 15 more ;~~\lnilios. Duo to the lnck of vmtor c..nd (hc..r:nony in Harmony) 
Jo.cob Iiamblin nnd other .-rent so11th in Decer.1bor· nnd stnrtod the· tmm of 
Santa CJ.o.rn. In t!w :f'::~ll of 1855 Iso.c..c Eiddle, Jehu Blackburn, and 
Robert R:i.tchic cnmc from Ho.rmon:· c..nd put up n snvtmill in the Pine Vnlley 
cc.nyon ut the hondrm.ters of the Snnb. Clnro. o.nd· sto.rtod the to"fm of 
Pino Vc.lloy. In ·che summer of 1856 Do.ve Tullis, Al7los Thornton, o.nd 
F.icho.rc Robinson left Ho.rmony and nent 14 miles north of Pine Vc.lley 
c..nd locntod nt d1c..t is novr Pinto, r. settlenent on the 11 0ld Spanish 
Tro.il". In 1857 'iiillio.m (Gunlock .i3ill) Ho.mblin loft Snnto. Clarn and 
went up tho creek nnd tool: up n fo.rm o.nd thus Gunloc~( 1·ro.s stnrted. 

Beco.use of the extremely ·warm climate President Young decided they 
couJ.d f~rm: cotton c..nd semi-tropical fruits in Southern Utah, so he 
cccllcd n. c;roUIJ of eon·vorts from tl-ce Southern Stntes to como do;;n c.nd 
estecblish ;, to·:m for tho purpose of r:-,isinr; cotto::1. They cmne and 
locntod o.Jc tho present tovm of ·.'o.shinr;ton. Tho:r arrived in Ihy 1856. 
In 1858 c.. fen r:wrc cc.nc to raise cotton o.nd settled nt Ileberville a 
fen Pliles south of St. Gcorr;e. · :::'our more smf\ll'~:oYn1s were settled ir. 
thiG rcrjion viz. Toquerville cmd V::.rc;in in 1848, r.nd tbrrisburg nnd 
Grnfton in 1859. · 

By 18Gl. the n bove nentioncd torrns c·rere ::;ll t hc..t vrere in \lashing
ton County. In the sprinc; of thnt yer~.r, President Yount; o.nd n p[\rty 
of church cmthorities ca'1le south to visit these settlements'. At the 
tine, c..cco:rcling to the Journnl of Jrunes G. Blef'ck, Ilistorian, there were 
79 f~'.8ilies in those tovms south of the rim of the Gront :Rnsin. Pres. 
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Young vrished to establish a. chrcin of tovrns from So.lt ll\1:e to California. 
As mo.ny converts to the chttrch nore flocking to Utn.h from the Enstern 
Stntos, Cccno.c::->., o.ncl )jurr)po 1 ht uished for o. number of things. One Yms 
sottlm::on-cs to loco.te them in, r.nd n cheo.por r.nd easier route to bring 
thon to Ut:ch. He doc idod tho.t :.1 water route o.round South Americe~ or 
ovor tho Istl-unq.s of P['-.,_'10.);"\0. to the Cfl.lif. coast then up the 11 Old Spo.nish 
1'r[dl

11 
to ~Jt:1h 1·rm1ld be better tha.n tho long trel: o.cr~ss the continent 

by oz too.n. kt t.h·t th1e l'o.ilroo.d. ro.tos '\'TOre so high tho.t only o. few 
could o.L~ord then. In none of those tov.ns in Hc.shinc;ton County did 
Jchol·o soc::rt to be enouch room to estc,blish c. lo.r[';o central city for tho 

So nt Octobr;r c0r..forence 1861 President Young cD-llcd for over 
300 fnnilios to como to Southern Utr,h. IIo ha.d sevcrf\1 thih[;s in mind 
when c::cllinc this croup. One, he 1Kmtod more cotton e;rovm, another 
tho tm'.'ns fclrondy hero :1eeded to bo strens;thened for protection ac;a.inst 
tho Indi~ms, :_mel lnst he vrantod one lc.J.·r:;o to-rrn in this reGion. So 
Err.stus, Y:i -t;;, Goorc;c A. Smith c:1d Or:Jon Pro.tt, yrore cnllecl to leo.d this 
croup sout1l nnd s-:~r;rt the to'.'m of St. George. 

I. Of n l1 tho terri torit>s colonized by the Uormon Church this Dixie 
~I:i.s sion ';.n:_s by fnr tho 1;10st c~if:·:'icult, Of :'_ll the Gocl-for-stt>::en lo.nds 
tlnt c.1~y hun2.~1 bcinc;s ··ro l'O even o.s :~od to cc.rvo o. toYm out of, that 
Dixie counti'Y YT'.S it. It vc-.s c. lcolo bounded on tho north by rt:Jd so.nd
stone clif1~s, on the er~st 'nd nest b~r hills of blr~ck lo.vn. rock, and on 
tho :oouth by tho i'ctldcl:i.ost ·.U.rtiest rivor inac;inr,blo • A river thnt 
mea:;!clorod :L t s mudtly lc,z~r course pr'.rt of tho yeo.r o.ncl bcco.rne n ro.e;ing 
f,;rocio·1s -torroPt, sT:-oopinr; evcrythi:'1g l)eforo it tho rest of tho time. 
T:1o colc·1t17 ·,.":1.G l1ot "ncl dry. Tho temperature from April to October 
rc~ll~od fron G0° co 112° o.nd 116°. i'lw floor of the v ~1.lley rro.s red 
so.rcd CcY'd o.l>nL~ ewer- '::h:i..ch hot d1.Jsty -c·rinds blov:. Tho only plant life 
vro.r; co.ctus, Y:10squito, nncl :::Cc[jC 'orus:l. Tho (\nimal life y:rcS rnt-:~lesno.kos, 
lizc-,rcls, c;iln ;:conc,tel·s, nnd tho coyote. It vms into this l!:md that 
I~rnst1.1s Ttns scrrt ;~.1. tl:. l1is floc~: to cc.r;e out 2. tm.rn. Tl1e~r 1·rore to 
cult:bc:cc tho soil c.nd irrico.te it by dc.mint; off this mud<ly river and 
directin~ the Y.'ntcr to tho lo.nd throur-:h c nnals. Tine o.ftor thrw, floods 
C'\~cco svrocpijl('; doYm th1·ou{';ll 11 Zions c,-._nyonR o.:nd took the dc.m out' just ns 
tho crons most needed nntor. In tho o~1d, those hnrdy pioneers 1 under 
Ero.st·clS t dil·ection, clovolopod r. form of irrigro-tion t.h2.t hc.d never been 
used in America befor~J. Sinco :~hen it h::ts 'neon copied by nations all 
over tho en.rth o.;1d tJw Yrorld }-,_o.s ;'lo.do billions of dollnrs from it. 
(':Ihon Pres. Younc; moved tho ~;Iorr:10ns Trest, he scd.d thr..Jc he Y:ns going ~o 
choos0 o. spot tho.t nc one else on ec-.rth urmtod so thcd; tl1ey could live 
unmolested. 11:1011 he chose tho Dixie country, l:o cert~inly succeeded. 
Of a.ll tl10 spots on co.rth -t;hc.t no one o lse would vrn.nt, th::~t took the 
crotchoted fire shovel.) 

It took people ;-rith cournr;c, fo.Hh, initiative, nnd stability to 
cn.rvo hones out of snch n 1rilderness. '1'ho church didn't just cell for 
vohmtcol·s to oor:1.:J at> they ho.d in most co.ses. They Trero ho.nd picked 
C'.ncl ti:o lir;-c of no.DGS c:wson nero rofl.d off in conforonce. Among this 
group t'JO :r.1e:::bers of the Snow- f8mily no:re cc,llod, Uncle Erastus nnd 
Aunt I"Io.ry Sno-.-~ Go.tes o.nd her husbo.!1d Jncob Sr. No one knen in ndvnnc.e 
tlK•.t he wo.s boinr; called; he ho.d no tdca. until he hoc.rd his nnme reo.d 
off in conference. Tbn:r of the'l h~'.d vrorkod h::~rd to build homos in the 
norJch nnd rrcre '~ottine; i'roporty a.round them and .1.':ould· soon havo been 
vrell-to-do. ThbJ sold their proport~' ['.t ::~ grea.t loss. 1.Iy o1m grn.nd
fathor Harrison, -,-,·ho '\'to.s cnllocl. in the Pf\rovrc....n group, had o. cnso tho.t 
wro,c tvpic0l of :rt~m'r of then. Eo ovmeclJvlw.t is at present the Hnlker 
Dlockv on ~~,·~in Stro,~t i21 Salt Lnke City, o.ncl sold it for tm nrm chnir nnd 
o.n ox tonn o.ncl wo.con. Such o. thint; ns refusing the C[~ll never Emtered 
their ho::~ds. If tho President of· -l:;he church told theY:l. to do j t, they 
fir;ured :Lt v,ns their duty to obey. 
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Whon they got here, they nere to settle wherever those in charge 
told them to. After the list h~c~ been rend off in churcli., Unc lo Ernstus 
rose and cave the follorrinr:; tnlk in response to tho co.ll. 

11 I fool to spoo.l: encouro.c;inr;ly to my brethern, so fo.r as our 
removr.l from this to the southern part of tho Territory is concerned. 
I fool to ro bocly r.nd spirit, Y:ith ny heart :md soulJ e.nd I sincerely 
hope tho:c 'W brethern will do tho same; for so long 2-s no strive to 
pror:toto tho interest of Zion nt homo o.nd o.brond, v:e shall be happy e.nd 
prosperous; e.nd nho.t soems to be o. tenpore.ry leaving nnd losing of 
present comforts th['.t no h~wo c;at:1ered nround us, \Till be like bread 
cc.st upo!l tho ,·raters, vrhich o.fter many do.ys shall be gathered like seed 
t!1f',t brin.t~s forth much fruit. If any suppose vre nre making a temporo.ry 
sc\crifico, lot them cone before tho Lord nnd clain o. hundred fold. But 
he that rocoiveth n conun..-;.ndmont ',rith "- doubtful henrt, nnd keep it vrith 
slothfulness,' the sal:10 is dc.r:mod. They who complain of their condition 
o.re miserable, r'.nd their revrnrd lur~:oth· from benoath o.nd not c..bove • 
God for~)id tho.·t this shoulcl bo tho cr·.se, vrith nny thnt nrc c~\lled to 
GO on this south,;rn r:tission. r:c 1rill nccomplish more t;oocl for the 
Territor:· m;.d enjoy much more lm:pri:10ss th:m ·,To could by str..ying here. 
To you 1-.rho thin:: ~-;ou co.nnot brint; your foelinr;s to c;o upon this mission 
lH.:o men, so fnr as J. C'J:t concerned I vrill vo·co to rele:::_se you. 

I r;ish to sny fl. '.rord mol·e to our brethorn r:ho n1·o expectinr; to 
c.cco;npnny no south; I do no'c fool thnt it vrill bo Yrisdom for us to load 
oursolv,;s do'::n ·,:it}1 household furniture, but if n ·,romnn wishes to to.ko 
her rocl~in[; chcir o.lonc;, vrhy, let her to.':e it, for thnt ·will probnbly 
n::-J~o h·::r raoro coafor-bc.blo them cmy other article of household furniture; 
but lcr;vo tho· hcD.vy furniture behind, nnd ::;o ~ri th thc.t Yrhich -rtill be 
useful to you. 

I -rrt:\nt ·::.o :c:noy; if uo lrvo o. r;ood turner attnched to this rnis sion; 
if vre 1Jc.7e not, I nnnt the privilege oi' selecting one. In rofotence 
to tinbor to ~.'ln]:e our bodstonds nnd other erticlos of furniture, we can 
fi~1d plenty of it. Btr~ I v;ill tell you 7rhnt I Y:ish our brethorn to 
underst::mcl, tl1::.t it ':rill be their businosG to' suprly thm:1solvcs vrith 
c;ood tools -:~o ,._,or)~ tho ground, such ns spt:\dos, shovels, picks, rtnd o.lso 
a gencro.l supply of <JU::Crr'J tools nill bo vrt:\ntod. If ne ho.vo any on 
hc.nd ,,;o y:o.nt to "crt:~e -l:;horn ~:lo:lc;; nll l:inds of tools suitable for split
ting nnd dro:csin;_;; roc}:, o.nd, j_f vro hnvon't the J:1ot:\ns or tho tools, lot 
it be mo.d.o l:no-rm. ",'To -rrn2rt every r:>.echt:\nic tot nl:o with him his tools; 
C\nd, if for Ymnt of r .. team, ho cr:.nnot t:.~:cc them nlong, lot it be re
ported, ~md '::e will ho.vo tho~'l tnl:on C"~lonr:;, for it is tho tools c;,nd not 
tho n:-·nufo.cturod :~ood ti1nt vro vrnnt. 

"'1 · ' 11 ' P' V 11 ~·r 1 ' + C ty b t L1ore lS n r;ood snvm~ ln ll10 ~. oy, l•f'.Slln[;uOn ounu, u 
this -rrill not supply us. We expect tvro or throe nm·r so..wmills Trill be 
opor,·.tinc; ·cher·o boforo next SjJrinc, for no' shall to..J:o tho irons o.long 
v;:i.th 'C1s this L'f'll. Those bretl:.crn Yrho cnn, ·:iill do v:oll to tnko along 
to:1ts, pGrticulnrly tho so •:i th largo fn,lilies. 

I Yiish furt1~or to inform the brethorn thr,t the President so.ys th~t 
it is his intention to nllm~ tho tithinG Grnin in the southern pnrt of 
the Terri tory to bo o:;cchanr;od so r.s to c ive all n chc.~'lco' of c;otting n 
lit·Llo. All 1:incls of choice seeds should bo ·cr.kon ~·.lonr,, particularly 
those o.clo.ptod to that pr.rt of the Territory. 

Thoro is a mil1 in 1:lr·.shincton County tho.t grinds wheo.t, but 
perhnps it cn:n..11.ot be do~;cndod upon to do o.ll our grinding. 

All of yon y;ho cf'.n, to.ko o.lone; n f01·r sheep, for Yre 1rill need to 
raise YTOOl as y;oll flS cotton. \·[o OX)13 ct to have a carding P.lO.Chine 
thoro by next sprinr:;. I hope o.lso tho..t tho musicinns vrho Rre ;;nllvd 
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vrill take their instruments Hith them. If you hnven't instruments, 
it is my Trish thit vro procure sor.1e for you if possible. Also to.l:c 
your 1:1usic boo]:s. 

I also r:ish you to trJ:c school books o.long. I do not knc>1;; if 
thoro nrc nn~' thoro or not, but I think it ro.thor improbable. It is 
I~' closiro to ho.ve our children in school soon after Y!O g0t dovm there; 
nne: if vro 1·:-,vo not school houses, v;e \Till pitch our tents tmd set our 
::;istors ·co ".·orl= to teach them. Take c.long nocosso.ry bool:s, vrriting 
;1e.tcrio.ls nncl r:vory l:ind of c.ppnrntus roquisi to to prepnro for school
in;; our chi1clron. 11 

From tho ti:r.1o Erastus entered Dixie until his deo.th; he YlO.S a 
colonizer, both in southern Uto.h ::mel C'.djacont territory. A scouting 
pc.rty wont ahond of tho main group to search for n suitnble place for 
tho sottlo::~ont locrction f\lonc tho Hio Vir[;in. Fror:-t Cedar City to the 
site chosen, they had only ~:::. trnil to· follow so hc.d to mo.ko their 
ov;n roc,ds ns they 'Jent. At ono plf\co, since imovm c.s 11 Peter's Loo.p" 
tho plc.ce 'Nf\l3 so rough ~md stoop thf\t sor:1e 1..mlondcd their vmgons o.nd 
took them· o.pt>.rt c.nd lot thern. cloYtn pic co by pie co Yri th ropes. They ar
rived Doc. 4, 186l"nnd settled north of the Rio Virgin nt tho present 
sito of St. George. 

Vl110n thoJ ranched Codo.r City, Goorc;o A. Smith returned to Salt 
L::.1:e. '.:hen tho~r ,sot ·co tho Forl:s of tho roo.d below Toq,_wrvillo, Orson 
Pro.tt ~rent up tho j·ivur with ono "'roup fro:r.1 the pnrty, r·.nd hGlped 
estc.lJlish tcrm1s just bclou "Zion'~ Cnnyon". So Uncle Erastus vms novr 
loft in charge oi' tho group o:t St. C}oor go. 

A moetinr; 'Jt'.s co.lled r.n:l sone fm'1ilios wore chosen to e;o tb the 
towns alrond:r loco. ted in this ·section o.nd >.olp strcnt;then them, and 
tho rest y;crc to romcin in St. Georsc. Uncle Ero.stus and Aunt l'hry 
both rm:1o.inod :i.n ::3t. Georg;c. The people mnde one street o.nd pitched 
tents nnd ·\','C.[;ons on oo.ch side until they could lny the city out 
in bloclcs. Uncle I:~ro.stus nnd Aunt iinry both pi tchod their tents on 
tho '.rost sido o.~' this street. Aunt :.Inrv c.nc'l Uncle Jncob hnd an extra 
lnr[:,o tent so it -rrr .. s used for tbo "Exec~ttivc TJr.nsion," where the council 
meetings Here held.· Aso. Cnll:ins, who YJaG lr.tcr sent to run a grist 
r:till in Fino ',c::llc:r, ca.T'1pod on the or.st side of the street c,nd his tent 
vrns used for r. school house. 

Tvro do.ys Cl:fter they c.rrivod, ·uncle Ernstus ostnblishod n council 
to ho.ndle o.ll £;OVDrx1mont nff::~irs • 

They lmd scs.rcoly o.rrivod nhen tho Yrorst ro.in tho.t ho.s over boon· 
recorded in this ror;ion sto.rtod. It rained o.pproximo.tely forty days • 
Mc.ny hoLJ.os nnd bo.rns in tho settlements nlong tho S:mto. ClnrC'. Creek 
c.nd tho Virgin uorc '.·rnshocl o.·,·my. Tho ~1c·rr cm-:1p si to vro.s c. sea of mud. 
l'Jo lives 1roro lost, in the Dixie roc;ion, durinc; the flood but three 
births too 1: plnce. 

Ho soono1· hf\cl they an·ivod thnn the;,r sot men to :no.king rands to 
tho closest tinbor, cleo.ring lo.nd, cmcl dnmint:; tho Hio Vii-gin; nnd 
digging cr.no.ls to tho river could be used for irrir~ntion. J. Y:·. Ols-~r 
snys of Ernstus, 

11
EveryJching in this section bet;nn to crovr nnd 1~ove 

vrhon President Snovr oher[;od on the scone of c.ction. He 1-:as to o.ll 
this southern section, includint; eastern Novadc. nnd northern Arizona, 
vrh::.t Pros. You:1[; 1·~r,s to tho entire Gr0)o.t Bc.sin; its founder n.nc\ 
colonizer." 

Nine days after they c.rrivod, Uncle Erastus had tho people petition 
tho logislo.turo for funds for o. rond. Ac;nin· in 1866 another o.;"1'raprin
ti:m for ronds vrns nc.do in '.fnshington County. One t·rus ~.ll.'::i"O 1.'or o. roo.d 
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fron St. George to CedRr City by yrr,y of Pine Vr~lloy • Ec..ch ma.n over 
fourteen yeo.rs of a.::;o h~d to no rl~ so no.ny dr.ys n ycc.r building roads • 

Tho first sm-rwr f'.ftcr they r~rri Yod Ero.stus built 
Vallo~! c.nCJ ;novt!cl his '.:ivcs Julio. :mel I.rtomiso. there. 
Eobort Gnrd::wr, cmd l.ai TH1ipplo rr.n c. sc.;vnnill to help 
fo:-- t~lC :Juilclirt;; tlp of those soutl1crn tov.rns. lie r~lso 

mill ~'.t Dor;o' s Sp:·i:-1.;;;. Julio. tc,ucht one of tho first 
hold in Pine Yc.llc:c. 

o. hone in Pine 
Here he o.nd 
furnish timber 
built o. grist 
schools over 

Iby 18691 f'.·c conference, Presidc:1t Yount:; sr.id, 11 Tho people in 
VJ::\shinc;tol"1 County k-.vc expended four-fifths more lo. bor on their l·oo.ds 
t 1-:· '. the ncoplc of t21o north hnvc ·,··ith th:_, s o.no o.dount of meo.ns. 11 

TllC secret of Uncle Ero.stus' ~>uccoss in colonizinG vro.s his ability' 
·vo n::-.J-:o o. friend bf every person he mot • (Author's note: Hin gro.ndsori. 
Glenn Ednc..rcl Sno',r, President of t~1c Dixie Collego,·has tho so.mo trait.) 
People loved to bo with hi;n no rieattor 1rhoro he Ho.s, or Yvhr,t ho wa.s 
do inc;. ~Tilt on R. ::unter historio.n sf'.ys of him: 11 Like tho Gror.t 
Na.zo.rene, he 'ITOl";(Od vd:bh o.nd fo1· his fol1oncrs--not o.s one who domineered 
thor:1. Eis nothod ,_;o.s 'Hovr nnn~-· ·.··ill co:'lO Trith mo?t :tic never sent men,' 
his rule vms como. }.ccording to reports, he l1o.d c..ll the ;non he Yro.ntcd, 
p::-.y or no pc.~.r. 11 

}Io nee o.1~lish()cl :~1or~) ro:·.d 1,rorlc on n ~i vcn Upproprintion than any 
other person r.s not,:;d ill Pros. Yo,_mp;' s coJTITlont, bccr.usc he led l"Jcn. He· 
':rould sr.y, 11 1Tovor tro.v,;l Fithont f\ shovel no :nf'.ttor \.rhurc you o.ro soinG, 
o.;1d if you r;oo ~, roc:c -~~h,·.t should be moved, ,-lly, r.wve it, -if o. hole 
n0ods to :je drnil1oc: 8f -rrntor get o1rt c.n(l m~1-:o fl.n opuni11t; nnd drc .. in it. 
If :rou sec cc l0Y; plr.cc lJnt needs to 1n filled, ' .. •hy, throYr i:1. somo 
clirt. 11 

0'10 of :;he f;ror-.t~:st problcns th"t tho people ho.d to fo.co in this 
noy· cotmtr~· c·.ns fichtinr~ the Vire;in I?.ivur to keep c. drun in. High wc.tcr 
brou,c;ht floodc; i~1 tho :3prin{!; nnd tho river bod Yms of quick sr.nd. 
Thirty yoo.rs they ,·ouc:ht bo:Coro the;_/ subdued ·(;he olo;:1onts of nnturo. 
Yc;c.r in f\!ld ;''Y r out ju:Jt o.s tho crons 1roro grc·.Jing niccl~r rmd neodod 
vmter o. flood cn.rriocl tho dc\m out c.nd tho crops '.·:iltc.:J. ::.ncl died. T.l::my 
grm·; disltoc·.rt,Jncd [:.:'1c'i. c.t l[:.,st r.:o'Jl') c0uld st::ncl. it no longor :".nd loft 
to find· ho::lGS o1sc·,:hcre. uncle: Lro.stust motto nc~s :\lwc,ys, 11 Hor.K'.il1 r.nd 
conquor, don't IJ,:: conquorod. 11 J:Jo m~'.ttor ':rhr.t obGtc.clo ho mot ho foue;ht 
it to th'c fi;:ish. If one typo o.c' ctf'.:;1 didn't hold, he tried nnothcr. 
Iio Jcopt ::1c..l1:.' froly1. soinG o:rr~.y- b:.r his ',for-ds of oncournconunt. Tho rc vrns, 
C...'1d still is, ~-. ::ohortngc of 1-rc:to1· ~~11 over this country. Yca.r nftor 
yoc,r drour:;:~t cr-,us·;d poor crops. Food 1/".S scc.rco r.nd prices soo.rcd sl."Y 
hir,h. Duri21.g tho 1.:intor of l8Ci3 ::-,nd 'G·t :o:ciccG Yrmt the hi,--;hcst over 
lawr::n i~1 Di::io. Flour was $20 per lmndrcd. 

Before l8Gl mr:_il cac1o as fn.r south as Cedar once o. nonth. It took 
ten to -b.:ol-.-o days to [;et :-:ail fro;;: S£cl t Lak8. Brastus helped to e;et 
r:1ail thr01..l£';h sor::i-c·:ec)l~ly o.:~d. O:RH tlmt a telo(;raph system yvas installed. 
Hithi:1 o. non-th nf·cr::~· -;~he people o.rr:Lvod, Uncle !~rc.s·~:uc proposed that· 
the first ponmnent buildinr:; c;Lould Le a school hotwe and all aGreed. 
Eis f:i. rs~; air.: vro.s to seo -;;11at ~J·i;> noYr h01:10 sltoulc bo a. place of cul
ture nncl refino'Jont. llo lc..id ;h;:; cornorstor.e for this now building 
l.Io.rch 22, l8G2 o.f :;e r ·l;hoir ar~·ivo.l in De combo r. Th~:. s bui ldinr; vras 
used for eclucat:ion, rolicious purposes, ::md o?ltertain-rrwnt at first. 
He tried to uplif·;_;, not only St. Georbo, Utah, but every little villaGe 
a.nd hamlet i!l his raission. 

Under his diroctio~1 and at his request, a tRbernacle nas built~ 
It vras patterned after the a.rchi tecture he had seen in Herr Enr,land. 

,[ 
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Today it is classed as rme of the finest pieces· of architecture in 
America. Tourists, vrho rmss throuch St. Gc;or;o;o, are often attracted 
by it. T'<o ycindovrs in :i. 1

C vrere brought fro::.t thn ons·:~orn coast of the 
u.s. by v;ater around South America to the California coast. There 
they vrere loaded' onto vrar:;ons a;1ci brought by ox tedm over the deserts 
to St. c;.,~or:::e. T>~c buildinG cost the people :~llo,ooo. Tlost of 5_t 
'.-rns b~-~ilt ·~):.- the people of the con:nunities donating their time Rnd 
efforts. In "~'':~. r. group vrere ~:lc'my Y:ork..'Tlen who had cone fror1 Europ~ 
Md nere :-mst8rs of the'!_r trades. It -;ras a masto:,:pieco of art '.Ihen 
conpleted. 'i.'he fii.·s·c Y.'lecting; T'ns held in it Ua.rch 1869 just eir;ht 
yec·.rs af'te2· ·cho people arl"i ved in tho vo.lley. Throur_;h President 
Sno1r o. cotton fnc·~~ Or;'l was esta:Jlished for naking their cotton into 
cloth. 

Tho first l.1ornon Tcnple erected in t1~c Eocky ::ounta:Lns YraS under 
his dir(·:c";io'l a:;.cl cost -c 11e church one-ho.lf ni11ion dollars in blood, 
t0ars, sweat, and stoxvation. It is also classed o.non~~ tho norld's 
fine o.rchitocture. 

Eras+,~.ls forctcd o. v.:LlitiA. as protection a~8.ins·~ the Indians. He 
bocm:1G a ;~nj. Gen. in this or;;aniz~,t;:l.oP.. 01·son Pratt YiaS called on a 
rr,issio:1 non so }~ras':;w:; h::1,d to cnro for tho settlements up the river 
no-rr as ·rrell as l1is oYn.1. lie Traw no':r placed in; charr.;o 0f 8.ll the !':ormons 
in Ut~'.h so,,th o:i:' tho present tmm o::' Fil1:r:l0re, those in northern 
Ar:i_zo:r,o., o.nr.: ea::Jtern :Tevada. He nas 300 miles fro:1 Salt :r..a;ce and had 
to travel o-,ror a tro.ct1ess ·::e.si:o to get there. He had to lo:eep sending 
:1en and tea::!s, v.rho 1·rel'G ondly needed n~ ho:r:1e, to help iD:1i~_;r~mts from 
4.~1le East 1·.-~10 y;cre co~~1i·~1g to Utn11. 

T~oe lTnv:'.:jos froq'J.ently crossed ~;ho Colarado Il.i ver to drl ve off 
stoc~c o:i -l:;ho se·~;tlo;c·;:rc::; or ~:ill ;;h'" :;Jooplo. ;~e decided t:1e ~Jest vray 
to handle the L1c~~.[ms was not to fi;o;ht them but to ci vi1izo and con
VF;rt :;hem. A year· after they 8.rrivod i;1 Dixie, he cnlled missionaries 
to co to ·~he Locui India21s. J('.cob ii~:::1hlin nns the ;,min Indian l.Iission
ar:;' o.ncl cl:i.d ;::uc!1 to mclr~ pe8.cc T:i!:h ther:1. i!m:evor in spite of this, 
it ~~ras so~-:eti~TI'3S Y!.ccessar::l to use drnstic 2~1ec..sur0s in hs.ndlin~ the 
Intli::.l1S -,,r}c.o fro(rue:1tly persiste(l, in hnrrc.ssi:1c; tho settlers. To t11ose 
In:.1 ia;:s c8.u;~ht in tlcc act of steali'1C: ;le rccor:lnencled the death penalty 
8,S a narnin~; to all others. Y'\y 1862 · t!wy secceedod in baptizinr; a 
v.rholo t1·ibo of Inrlicuc;. At t:1o "~ine, U:r1cln Erastus gave thom a lot of 
food a:-Lc: clothi:1c;. So tcr1 ~.rea:""'s later, tl1ey carn.e bo.cl: to b{; bnptized 
ove i' at;o.L1 to ~ot ccoro food and clothinr,. 

I:1 1365 the c:lUr~h bot':o.~c to send colonists to northern Ari zor'a 
o.nc~ ~:uvnclo. to establish co~rr:1unities tLe ·e. Uncle i~ro.stus r:as plc.ced 
in char;";e of tlcis colonization. Later thoy c;·os:3od tho Colorado nnd' 
establis:1ed tor. .. ns i:r:. ce~ltrc.l lirizona. O:ne of thosE::J to~.~ns, Snovrflake, 
Tras nac cod for him. 

Georr;e, Ue1c1e Erastus hacl tl1c follovring child· 
ron: 
Artcr,~sa 1ncl a son, Georc:e Albert, Oct. 31, 1863.· 
I·Iinervo. had c, d~·n,~htel~, Louis;;. Y;]1:j_te Snmv, Ju]_y G, 1863. She cUed 
Aur,. 10, 1864. 
I:inorva hr.cl r. son, Alden, ::o.y 26, l8GG who c~iucl Jul:r 8, 1867. 
Hir; Y:tfe El:Lzo.both hacl the folloYring children: 
G,;orr~in.na, June 23, 1862. SJ,e \'Tas Lhe first 1irhitc r:;irl ·boi·n in St. 
Georc,e. Dryant, Lpril 3, 186,1~ ~le clied'the follo'::ing Dec. 23, 18('34. 
l.Iartha, Sept. 27, 1865. Ashby, Sept .. 10, 1867. Arthur E. Feb. 13, 
1870. Herbert II. Jtme 19, 1872 nho died at tho ar;e of' nine, on April 
1881. Dr. Clarence born Oct. 31, 1874. 
His nife Julia hnd in St. Geor:;c tho follovring: 
Edrmrcl Hunter, June 23, 1865. Hilliam~ July 21, 1867. En vms injured 
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internally by o. horse rearin['; b::.cbrard with him, and died a fevr days 
after, on Sept. 28, 1882. · Amelia, born Jan. 15, 1871 ond died at the 
a~;o of :Lifteon 0~1 Jan. 13, 1886. Joseph s. vras born Feb. 11, 1873; 
Har:,r Brmm ,._,.i'S born Oct. 8, 1876 and died at the age of 17 in 1893. 
l.laud Rosemond, born Ilo.rch B, 1879. 

Th'~ Mormons hr,.d received considerable criticisn by the non-Mornons 
for th·~ ~rrccticn of plur:::l na:·:·io.t;es from the tb1e they first be~~m to 
practice it. Btrc a.f::.or the begin: in::; of tho Dixie ?r:isr,ion, bitterness 
c:mci qnnrro1L1:~ bocr1ne intense. So in 1862, Con~;ress passed tho Anti
bic;o.my 1w·r. This larr vrn s c1ot put :into effect at once l1ocause President 
LL1co1n' s policy had been "le·c t:10 =:or£:lons alone". The ;·romans ig
nored the law clninin~_' tlu:~t i·~ '•;as uncol'.stutiono.l as che constitution 
guo.retntees relir;ious freedo"1• Finally a test case YJD.S brouc;ht into 
court and the c'lf\i1 Yro.s pro:-1ounced cuil t:· b;;r the courts of the Utuh 
Torritol""'J• Ho o.ppcaled tho cnse ·co thr:i U.S. Suprcre1e Court. That 
court handed. do-;.rn o. llecision mw.nimously confirming t]ce former sentence 
of th·::; U"cah court and declo.red tho lo.vr ·\;o be constitutional, saying 
that the vrord re1i[;ion embodies 8 relationship bet':roen r:lan and a 
beinr: out of' this rrorld 1:hile :'mrr:i.ar;-::: y;o.s a relationship betvmcn 
beings of this ~nrld so had nothing to do 1dth ~cli~ion. 

Federal officers Yrent out to hunt donn the 1:1en v:i th nore than one 
wife. Great persecution .follr'1.·r-ecl. Fathers nncl mothers -;.rc1·e sent to 
prison o.nd :c.o.n:r hm:;.es wore brol:e'-1 up. So in 1830, I:Jilford rroodruff, 
president of t}co cl:urch, is::ued U1c "I~anifosto" fortiddinr:; Llon1ons to 
pro.ctice ~lur~l 1~rria~o o.fter tho.t date. The people voted on it in 
conference o.nd all ac:reod ".~o u:rhold th:J non lavr. 

Durinc; the) period of por:.wcution over tho ~ractise, many were 
forc0d "co [,0 i:::~to hir_1.L1[; to oscnpe Going to jail. This Ym.s knovm as 
the 11 undorGrouncl." T::slJecinlly vrcrc ·l:,h.:; Tcoder:·l deputies trying to 
p;et the; churcl: o:~fieb.ls. Sor-,1e o:2 tLo:1 Yre:1t -~o Old !Iexico to escape 
the o:,·:!:~iccrs. T:,e deputies tried ·co naLo U;.e;:1 ;:ivo up their children 
o.nd Yrives. After th:: 11 l,:o.nifo~3to 11 vms ~JaGsed, the '":"len agreed not to 
r.mn-:;r rmy :":"lore; Y·:o::1en but rcfusr>r'l to O.oscrt ci1o '.rivos and children 
they alnJady ho.d. TLo tvro nain deputies that cane into Southern Utah 
vrere Armstrons and I.icGoary. 'rho p:Joplo in the Di::ic II:i..ssion found 
er:1ployl:,o:.-;.t for one of ~heir :-:to;~t~wrs in Jcho tole::;raplt office o.t the 
s_:lvor 1--:oo:C'' ·:.r):oro tho travc]Jil'S stopped on their ';;o.y to st. George. 
l~10:-1 tho ~eputlcs arrived o.t Silver Roof, ~~c operator at tho tcle
cro.ph o:C:c""'icr) sen·(, Yrord to st. George 11 Sond LlG one, tYro, or throe 
chairs". ~l~is '.:-o.s to lot the people l:now how mnny deputies vrere con• 
inG• F'ron St. Gcor;;c vrord Yms sent out to tlw surroundinc settlements 
to keep o. lool~out for the deputies. 

Sor10 of the non cho.nr:(;d their nm;tcls to escnpe tho officers. For 
a "I'Thile unc lc ::ro.c] us dropped the Snm: fron his nn.me o.r:d m:mt by the 
name of Ernstns Fo.:i. r:;cnks. V.'hi lo Uncle Erf'.stus vrn.s on tl1c "Under-
~ round'' in 1Ie:x:ico, llis fn:-:1il~,r l'.dc.L·eoscd his letters to IIr. John Sr:tith. 
H:;.s smo.ll so21, Joe, nho ras hnvi':Jr: n child's quarrel Y:i th so:.te of his 
younr; brothers anrl sisters, \":rotc to his father to tell his troubles 
and ask his fG.tlK·::· to settle th··; diL'icultir;s. Eu put "Dear ::r. John 
S:·.:i th11 at tLe hond. o:L the lct'~er but sif:nod it "Your lovil1[; son Joseph 
S. Snovr. 11 Tlhcn Uncle E1·o.stus rc;pliad, he snid, "Son, Yrhen you write 
to 8. r·m:1 Jo}m Smith, never sir;n 'Your lovin::; son Jostmh s. Snow o.t the 
end of it. t 11 

• 

Grnndfothor ',;·_llio.n and Uncle ~"Jillard escaped this trouble vrith 
the federo.l of ficcrs by dyinc:; o. fu\'r years before it stc.rted. As Uncle 
Zerc:tbbo.bol didn't live with his seco'i.d i":ifo very much, they probably 
lot h:i.:n alone. I ',':onder if linclo :Cras::1.cs, as he 2nt rm>1inisc:i.ng, in 
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cobvrebby cellars 8-nc'!. d:1sty attics, over the adv::mtat;es and di sadvc.ntages 
of ho.vinc norc than ono ,-·ifo, c-rhilo ho Y:ns in hidinr;, c1idn't often '.rish 
thr~t l:e >rnro 1:-j_th 1."filJ im1 nnd VTillo.rcl svrap>'inc; tr~los over on tho south 
side of the "Pec.rly Gntes" or a :w.refoot lr.d r'.[;rdn strollinc: over the 
Green ::onnt·~:i:1s of Vor:1ont. 

Yeo.rs lr~';cr -r:J-ccn Uncle ·,·rilliam J. nnd Eclwnrcl n. Snovr, sons of 
'!Till:i.f:'J;l C.!"c) Erastus, called on Uncle Shipley in Cannda, they nere 
tolli:1.r; hL1 about t:w trouble tho men had tryi'l£; to esco.pe the officers. 
Uncl J Shipley onjoyocl it :L'1liTlensely and y,-as very much o..rn.usod at tho idea 
of i:xm, as ;•1ild and T;J,Ool: as ho kne'.T his 1;rothe rs to be, to bo fleeing 
fro:1 ft;doro.l cloputics. Eo said, "Yes, thnt is just like thorn. ~~rastus 
\!OUlcl C 1'Wl1[;0 his mU10 if he ho.d to to OSCD.jJO the offic;ers, but rfillio.m 
y;oulcl have sat in tho st;--,to ~oni tonti::\ry and rotted before he would 
have srd.d tho.t his nane YID.S ::mythic1g but \"Jilliam Snow. 11 

In tho early da: . .rs of the church, everybody pe.icl their Tithihg in 
produce ins tend of Money 1 ns ·tho latta:· '::as vor~" scarce. People, Trllo 
needed those tl:b.;::>, ·.rould :~o ;~o th· Tithinr; office and buy the c;oods 
or o::ch':'.n~o otl10!'S for Jche~1. 1 :1o ehurch offieinls u:,ro nL1.oi'red to dro.vr 
thinr;c fro,::. l:orQ -':o help support -:~h i1· fanilL)s ns they spent much or 
most of t 1,_cir ti:ao cloinrr, church ForJ:. Once Pro:.-;iclont Young cnmo to 
Dixie a:1r~ ollnstized Uncl•; Er:J.sh1:> roundly .for nsinr, so nuch out of the 
Tithinf:; Office. I~c ns~:od 2d .. ;·'l :'rh;r he r'.::.dntt :;ct 01.1t and r;et to vrork and 
mn.;m ". livL1c fo;:o his f'cnilioc instccccl of oxpocti21c; to tf\)·:o it from the 
T.Lth:i.ng. Unelc:: :~rC>,s-::~Js never snicl tc nord. ifo just wo::1t to his farm 
o.nd lrxt ·tho church o.f:f'airs c;o. T1w :wxt tL1o Prosidcmt Yon.n~; visited 
the Di:de :iis::;i <)l1, ~'o f()1_nc: 7:}w church , .. ork in o. jumble nnd Ero.stus 
rro.s no ·.-.t:.oro to b' i'otmd. Pro:::::i.clcmt Young flmr into n rar;e nnd Y!(',ntod 
to know ·<'rhol·o Prcs~.clo~rt; 3novr '.:as. ·lr:con ho learned th[~t he nns doym 
to r~iG i:u-y: f'. ';:ilo or so l:nloY: tm:n, he scrnrctbl:Jd in-':;o his 'L1Ug!:-,y ::md 
stormily dl'OV3 o:c~f in o. cloud of dust. An~ivii\'~: o.t tho Sno'.r Fnrm, ·he 
strode nn::rily nc1·oc;::; :;h: field ·to ltlwro 'Lh.clo Srastus wo.s ftorkine;, and 
fu.:-iouclj' de:1r,2;,dod o.n c:-:plr.um·~ .. ,_on o.s to y;};,(y;~ l.h:.clo Erastus l"lennt by 
nc:;locti'1); thJ ch;:rc> rrork D.;1r~ lcnvi:'1c; i·c in ouch a nos s. Uncle 
ErnsJ~~w ;:1ocJ:l~r rO!)licd, 11 You tol:l :.10 to 2:ct out nnd mo.l:e a living for 
my :Cc::tilies. I c 'n't r.lo th:•t :-•ncl the chm·ch ,;orl: too." President 
Young, ·vri tlw1"t ~·ny ~1e:>i t~·.·l;ion, r1ecidod -th:y!; TTncl~ J.~rns'~us bettor at·cend 
to t;1c chu~·c:, dt1'; ioc anc1_ ·t;:~::o Y"1w·c ho needed for ld. :.o fr-.milio::; f~·om the 
Tithing. 

In 1882, Uncle =:.;rnstus v:ns cc,llr;rl to Old ::cxico to pLmJc colonies 
thoro. '.Thill; he Tms on this r;1,ission to Lcxico, his v::ii'c, Artor.lisa, 
died Dec. 20, 1882. liG y;or:t ·l;o i.Ioxico City and purchnsed lo.ncl from 
Prcs:Ldent Dinz for thr:: Lormon Church. 1Io started a hom:o at Juarez, 
I.Texico. 

,July 1387 he rocoi vcd vrorcl that Joh."l 1'r.ylor, who ':rHS t: en president 
of th': cl1urch, ':rc·,:J:1't oxrectod to live. So he returned to St. Gcort;e 
fen~ the Yri~1te:r. Ll tho spring }1o v·ront to Snlt L.'l.l:e to attend to some 
business boforo re::urnin['; to cTt~r.roz, o.nd ~·:hilc tl:oro, he took sicl: and 
died 1.by 27, 1888. 

----~ ... ~~··--~-~--· "•• 

~~is body lr.::r i'1 s-'c:'\to in :.,he~ s~~lt 1<-~ko Tn.h:Jc:·l;.acle fro~~1 8 A. ,;. 
unJc,il noon 1'Ioclnescl·'y, ?,icty 30. A vc;st con~·;roc;rtioll then asso!:".blcd to 
po.y their rospcets to this Tn.issionnry, pioneer,· o.ncl colo:1izer. Apostle 
Lorenzo Snow presided over th•2 funo:rf',l services, at which tho following 
c:-:<-;ro.cts of tribute ~tpponr: 

President A. o. Snoot scd.d: 
"T:~erc is no r1o.n ·::hose sociot~r I ho..ve more z~roo.tly enjoyed than thnt of 
Erc.stus SnoYr, an(!. I Lno·;r of none thct hn.vc been nore povrcrf'ul in council 
o:r thc'.t conr:to.nd tho C>.t-;,;ontion 'l':hich he r.lid." 
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Apostle Jolm V[. Taylor said: 
n·m1en n necn, who nould st'Cnd by his post vrn.G nc.ntcd to go to Southern 
Utnh, Brns·cus Snovr -;,-rns chosen. Vihon, in more rocon·c yecrs, a mnn of 
vrisclOJ'l :;_nd experience ··:u.s Yro.ntcd in Ilexico, he wo.s selected. He has 
alvmys boon y;i th the outposts. 11 

Daniel i!Jolls sec:id: 
11 lly :r'irst recollection of this 1:1nn was concerning a speech he mnde in 
I.To, in clofonsc of his brethei"n in jo.il. It vrns o.s capable a speech o.s 
v:ns ever uttered by o. lo.vrJer., thour;h he ho.d never studied lavr. A prince 
ho.s fo.llon this dc,y. 11 

Apostle F. D. RichardG suid: 
":CraGtUS had Shortly b0foro been arrested in lJo. SO f\.~.Jly did he defend 
himself that his tc.lent nas a nw.rvol to the attorney.n (He was 21 years 
old at tho ti:1e.) 

Apostle ?·:oses 7:mtchor said: 
11 Er~' . .s-:.;us S11ow l s cleo.cl. Hovr f'evr ev<_m o.:"'long the Latter-Day-Saints-- how 
feu indeed, of his iru_.aediate associc.tes, con.prehend h~.s vrorth, or fully 
appreciate hie; t;enorous, useful disposition. He vm.s ,c;rent be co. use he 
wo.r, r;oocl. lm intcllectur'.l t;io.ni~, yet hunble as n child. Into ~rho.t 
li steninc ear c.nd c;y;~1po.thctic he:crt sho.ll the troubled novr pour their 
story of di:~tr6ss? ·m1o no•.: ·.rill conc;ole tll~; forGo.l:en, or co1nfort the 
r;riof st~·icl:en, c,c; he hns dono? Tho poor c~.::1e to him freely, o.ncl the 
si cJ: nnd. the vrco.ry ln:l.cl ~;hoi r burdens upon his shoulders vri thout 
hcGitn-:;ion. ·.·1~10 nill benr tLen novr? 11 

Joseph F. Smith snid: 
11As a le(l;isb.tor or Gtntosno.n, he wns tho peer of 01~' of his c.ssociates, 
runong y;hon ·;:oro tLe 1:n.1ilde1·s of this coruJ.onweo.lth. One of tl1e 1:10.rkod 
peculo.ritios of hie cl'~'.r·o.cter Yms coJctLn1ity nncl perservorcmcc in what
over ho undcrtoo~c to do, until his object ·:ras ur;tained ::mel his purpose 
accomplished. HotLi'lt£ could turn hi:.1 aside from the dischaq_:;e of his 
duty • 11 

Uncle ;:::rnstus v:ns nevc;r in r. hurr~"· Eo c,l'\'ro.ys ho.d ti1.1e to listen 
to ot!1or people's problc;·JS. IIo nevel· i:1tcrrupted rrhile they t.rere 
tnll:inc. After they llnd fLcisJ10cl, i;1 his slon dolibero.te vray, he would 
[.iVO r.d·v-ise C\d ~;in_cerel:;r C.S 0. f:~-i:l1er. I-io 1'i9.S l&te for every meeting 
o.nd uppointne:1t he ovo r r:cc~dc !)ec·cuse he -rrus uhrnys in·l;ercepted by some
one who hnd prossi:'C problor1S ·.-:hich needed his o.v::rov::tl, which uhrays 
o:'lc'l.dc him l::<to. Ee y;ns never in too bi[; a hur~-y to stop a~1d listen. 
For tho S~.21U l'GCtSOn, his m-.'11· por:>ono.l interests Fere neslected. If 
he ever star"cccl to Uw field_, l~e \',T,s goner: lly stop!_)ed o. ho.lf dozen 
tines b~r people 1'1~10 -rinntod his aLlvise, und so ~1evcr o.rrivocl at the 
field. He Yras very intnrcsted in younc; peoplo, especially those of 
the noi[·;hborhoocl -t;ho.·c o.s:3ocio.tod -riith ~liG o-crn children. 

He rmde ro;~ulo.r trips nround tho Southern I~ission to virqit the 
people in che:__;o setJclemonts o.ncl loo.rn their needs tw.d problems c1d 
give them all the help lle could. People in tLose outlying tovms used 
to plo.co o. reel clo-Gl1 0::1 o. tc~ll post as a si;:;nnl for him to drop in. 

~Ic vms very absent :r.linded. His f(mily used to s:::.~r th[~t he o.l'ten 
rose fron hi:3 ~::rnes, o.fter fc.nily prc.yer, r1nd answered a question his 
vrife had put to hin the dEW before, ns thour:;h she ho.d asked it just 
before the pro.yer. He often rer:10vod moat or brell.d from tho plc.te of the 
pon:;on seated on ei"l:;her side of him o.t the to.ble, entirely tmconscicu-"" 
of the fact tll(-,t he Y."o.sn't helpi::1[: himself from tho nnin platter in 
the center of the table. 
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He v;as e;reatly loved by tlost of tho people vrho co.me under his 
influence • Amont; tho r:mny men vrho co.ne to the Rocky Mountains vr.Lth 
Brighn.r.1 Young, none ncre better qualified for tho ol'dous task than 
Ero.stus SnoY·i. 

The environrnent of any family largely determines the scope and 
direction of its development. Childt-en reared in a city, where 
educational ndvnnto.r;es are available, are more lil:ely to take adva.nta.g• 
of those facilities than are children reared in an undeveloped or 
rural community. Tho families of both Uncle Erastus and Grandfather 
'VYillia:w Snow vrere reared under tho latter conditions. They ·were over 
three hundred miles fror.1 Salt Lake City and five hundred from Los 
Angeles. They lived in one of the poorest sections of the state, 
vrhere there vrere no·nntural resources. Everything required had to 
be produced by hand, hard work, and application. During the first 
years in tho Dixie Missions, tho people's whol~ time nas spent in 
building homes, clearing lo.nd, fighting famine, floods, and disease, 
and barely eking out an existence. Under such conditions, the older 
members of the fnmi1ies vrore deprived of the advantages of higher 
education. IIovrever, so1:1e of tho first people to ever leave the Dixie 
country and r;o to schools of hir,her loo.rning vrere descendants of Uncle 
:Cro.stus and Grandfather. Aftsr the fit-st fevr members of the family 
had 1.Jlo.zed a tro.il to the Universities, thoy Yrere follovred by an 
endless strea''l of neice s, nephews, and grandchildren. 

- Uncle Erastus roared a larce and honorable family. Hahonri -nuncle 
Eon, 11 being the oldest son, vms one of those denied an education. He 
\ms one of the sterling men of the conP1unity. All during the early days 
of the Dixie Uission, he had the job of securins and disposing of the 
tithes of tho people. These tithes were paid in produce. He was 
affectionately knm·m o.s "Honest Hon Snow." He also ran a. hotel. His 
sister, Sarah, married George Thurston and lived in Cache Valley. While 
livinr; there, she had a·daughter stolen by the Indians. (See page 81) 
After this tragic event, she moved to Laguna Beach, California ·where 
she roared a fa!'lily of fifteen children, and vrent ·bhrout;h untold 
hardships. (Tte story of her life can be found in the book 11 laguna 
Beach of Early Days" written by her son Josephs. Thurston.) Artomisa, 
tho next daughter, married Frank -;roolley. He was killed while freight
ing from San Bernardino to St. George. He left camp to round up his 
horses one norning and failed to return. Ylhen his companioti.s went in 
search of him; they found he had been killed by the Indians., Artemisa.' 
later :11arried, as a plural wife, Dan Seegmiller. His first vd.fe, Ella, 
died and Artemisa raised her far.1ily. T)1e next son, ErastusB'!., filled -··
a mission to Englnnd and was a prominent CI-1urch and business ma.n. He rras 
a :!"lembet of the St. George Stal::e Presidency. Franklin R. Yras a clerical 
student, kept books during his long business life, filled a :wission to 
Eexico, and vras a successful business man. He helped build the Con
solidated Hachine Co. of Salt Lake City and the Boyle Furniture Compl'i.ny 
of Ogden. Linroni was a cood student and became ·well educated. He was 
of a retirinr; disposition and spent·the greater part of his life in 
literary activities. George Albert, another son, vms an outstanding 
business man who organized the Consolidated I•:Tachine Company in Salt La~ 
City, made a great success of it, and merged it w·ith the Consolidated 
Wagon and Machine Company. Tho above mentioned children all belonged tot 
Uncle Erastus' wife Artemisa.. :.·;inerva's three sons, Erastus w., Willa~{i, 
and levi, all left Dixie and settled in Provo, Utah where they were 
associated for a number of years in the furniture business. Erastus w. 
died young and Willard w~nt to Ogden and associated himself with the
Boyle'Furniture Company. Their sister, Susan marri~d Arta D~'>C.t-i:_.:ta. 
Young, a son of Brigham Young. 
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Uncle Erastus' do.u:;hters, by his vrife Elizabeth, were all fine 
women and married outstanding men. :Clizo.bcth, the oldest, married 
Apostle A. w. Ivins a member of the first presidency of the Mormon · 
Church. Florence married Ed·win D. Yroolloy a prominent business man. 
Josephine married J. l.I. Tmner· a professor at the Brigham Young ·university. 
Georgia married Hoses Thatcher 1 an Apostle in the I'Iormon Church. Martha. 
:rmrried Dr. ':falter Keato, and wax an outstanding school teacher for many 
years. She v:ns the first woman in Washington County Utah to graduate 
from College. 

Uncle Erastus t sons by his Yrife Elizabeth received more f6rma.l 
education than nost of tho other children. His son, Arthur E., was the· 
firct nen fro1il Dixie to go East to collG ge. There he attended the Mass • 
Inst. of Tech •• He received his B.-s. and E. J.l. degrees from Michigan 
College of I;Iines. After graduation, he "\'rent to vrork for Calu.T"flet and 
Hecla Uinin:'; Co. at Col umet, liiohican. · Later he returned to Utah where 
he became a successful mining engineer. In Oct. 1913 he went to 
J:.Iichi:;o.n anc~ vms enployed by the L. D. S. ·Church and Inland Crystal 
Salt CompO.l"J where he rernained until 1934. He is nO"w actively engaged 
in business o.nd church activities. Clarence vrent to the Lavrrence 
Scientific School of HarvC\rd, then spent several years teaching at the 
Utah Ar;ricultural College, but concluded that his Electrical Engineering 
education 1·msn 't vrho.t he ·wanted so he went to Ann Arbor t::J study medicine. 
IIo became one of tho outstandin;; doctors in tno state of Utah, and vras 
one of the organizers of tho Salt Lake Clinic. Associated with 
President George Thomo.s, he as chairman of tho Board of Regents built 
tho University of Uto.h into one of the best universities of the country. 
Ashby vro.s a successful business man in St. George and vras manager of 
the St. Geor;;o Co-op before he was 20 yenrs· old. Upon the return of 
Arthur r-.nd Clo.renco from the East, Ashby declared that if his younger 
brothers could go East to school so could he. So he sold his business 
and home and went to An.n Arbor to study law. There the dean of the law 
school told him that thcn·e ·had never boon a student in the school ·with 
a keener mind than Ashby's. Af't0r graduation, he returned to Salt ·Lake 
City 1-rhore he"booarno an outstanclinc; lo.vryer in the law firm of R. w. 
Yount;, John 1:. Cannon, and Ashb~' Snovr. There he got into the banking 
business and became the financial advisor of the L. D. s. Church and 
saved many of their institutions. Ee became one of the ·wealthy men 
of the state. 

Julia Spencer was tho last vrifo of Uncle Erastus. Maude Rosemond 
was her only' daughter who lived to· maturity. Aunt 11c,ude -wa;--tTie- ---·-- ·· 
second vroman, in Vfashincton County, U·cah, to graduate from College. 
She taught English in Dixie College for many years; then went to Los 
Angeles whore she taught until shortly before her death. Most student• 
wore frightened stiff of hor. She was a.n outstanding' teacher • Vfuon a 
student completed one of Aunt Ihudc t s English courses, if he or she 
didn't k:noYr English, everyone concerned agreed that the case vras hopeless • 
Aunt Julia's son, William, became a school teacher, but tau[;ht only a 
short time because he vras accidently killed b;y a hors~ falling on him 
when he was a :Jrount; married man. Joseph,- another son, vras a trusted 
and successful business man in St. George. He vm.s a Representative in 
the state le~i~lature. 

Edward H. became a leader bf men. Although he had little formal 
education, he vm.s ·well educated, a groat reader, and a true Scholar. He 
vra.s president of tho St. George Stake, the St. George Temple, and the 
Vfashington County School Board. He vra.s the youngest member of the 
State Constitutional Convention being twenty .. nine years old at the time. 
Eo is the youngest member that over served in the State Sonfl.te. Follovd:tg 
in the foot-steps of his father, he has done much for the devol.:>pJ!lt"lnt 
and progress of Southern Utah such as being the main instigatar in 
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bringinG into this end of the state the first Academy. Normal' 
Schools, and collo~jos; the first telephones and water systems, bank, 
and pm-rer plant. He v;as the leader in consolidatine; Yio.shington County 
schools, and in setting up an equalization program for the schools of 
Uto.h. As o. tax expert, ho was chainnan of the State Tax Commission 
at tho time of his death in 1932. He 11ras very quiet and retiring, a 
helper of those in need but doing it in such a vra.;yr that the public never 
knevr about it. liis brother Levi, who had neither vrife nor family, was 
a cripple and confined to a vvhoel chair for years. Uncle Edvrard 
provided for his care until his· death. His entire life was devoted 
to the service of his fellovvman. 
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11A Stolen Child" 

Taken from 
"Pioneer Stories" 
by Preston Hibley 

(The Author of the followinr:; story is unknown but is thour,ht to 
havo been Or con F. vVhi tney. The author says that he was present the 
day the child vras stolen.) 

Sarah Snovr Thurston, the eldest daughter of Erastus Snow, married 
Geo:rr;e Vi. Thursto:1, and they :resided in Cache County Utah where they 
ovmed and ran a grist mill a short distance from the little town of 
I.iendon. About t;.,Q o 1 clock one afternoon in the year 1868 tho Thurston 
children were playinc in t:1e door:rard, when a sudden burst of 1•rind and 
rain drove them into the house. Shortly after, Hrs. Thurston noticed 
that Rosa, tho youncest of the flock was missing • Rosa was a child of 
about three. Ylhen the mother inquired o.f' the children where Rose was, 
they replied that she c::une in with them. But upon lookinc;, they discovered 
that she V.'asn 1 t there. Hastily stoppiD[': to the door, I.Irs. Thurston called 
th8 child but received no answer. She went out side and began calling 
and lookinc for Rosa. Vvhen she r0cei ved no ans'.':er nor found any trace 
of her, she b ecnme alarmed and called to her husband. Quickly he stopped 
tlF' mill y:h;el and joined the anxious search with the mother and children 
who visited every spot freqnented by tho children in their playJ but no 
where could thoy find a!ly trace of t~1e child or hear an answering cry 
to their anxious c2.lls. 

As the ninutes flew swiftly by, their ·:;onder changed first to anxiety 
then to indefinable dread. Vfuere could the child be? How could she so 
suddenly disapnear a~~d leave no trace behind, vanishing apparently from 
the earth, in the short space of not moro t 1~,an five minutes at most? 
Swiftly they fle·w about searching nne~ ccJ lint; in vain. The muddy edge 
of the mEl-pond disclosed no trace of t!1e child's footprints, and they 
remember'::d that she ;1od always avoided }_t through fear. Could she have 
fallen into the mill-race fron tho foot bridge that spanned it? A thorough 
searcn down the nill-racn revoQled that her body vrasn't there. Then they 
thouc,ht that p-;:rhaps a sudden c;ust of rain e.nd wind mit;ht have dazed the 
child and she had flee: fro::':l the house instead of toward it, and thus 
wandered away. 

Vihi le the r ec; t of tl:c fo.mi ly ran hi t!1e:r and thi th0r a.1nong the sage 
brush, wildly callinG for the child, the father hurriedly flew to Mendon 
for help before the chill of nic~t should fall and more effectually hide 
the child. The mon of Hendon responded on the instant, and soon more 
than a sco:rr] of them, with lanterns, had joined t:1e search. All nit::ht 
they searuhud throur;h the chilly vrinds and darkness but not a trace of 
the child did tl-,ey find • 

Vrhen morninz. cane, and it b3Ca:'Je knovm tho. t the child still wasn't 
found, many ot\o.,;rs joined the search. It vras ·shoue;ht that perhaps she 
mirht have vmndered toward tho mountains. A more systematic form of 
search was n.dopted; the men placin2; thenselves in a line racine: the 
mountc-dns ancl a fev-: yar.ds apart, so tho.t in their forward march not 
a foot of rround vrould ue unscanned. Thus the line slowly moved for
ward unti 1 the base of the :'Jotmtains was reached, without the s lichtest 
sign of the child's presence being ciiscovered. 

They now decided to drain the mill-pond, but found nothing there. 
For two more days and nichts the senrch wrmt on, until it became a cer
tainty that she was not to be found. The search by the town was dis
continued anG. the men returned to thoir homes.wondorint; at so C'mnpleto 
a disappearance--one that seemed almost a miracle. 
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Neie;hbo"'s said that the child's nother was like one turned to stone, 
as she wnitod and watc!-!ed. do.y and nir,ht. Hot a word passed !-ler lips nor 
a tear d:.:n.rncd :1er eye. s:w hardly touched food for days as she stared 
into space as if she had lost both si~ht anci hearinc. The child's father 
searc.hoc1. long aft'3r th8 rest had civon up. ~Ic rode nie;ht and day follow
inc up ever:· possible anc: impoGsible rumor, and usine; up his little wealth 
in f> v:'Lic.l. effort to obtain so:'1e tic1 ing;s of the child. 

At lr:ngth a man was found, who said that on the day that Rosa dis
apTJcarcd, hn ·:~:'." trav·2ling up ths roac~, and saw two Indians, ridinc upon 
one horse, apprcachinc; that thuJ turned out of thn road a considerable 
distance bcC'ore r:wPting him, and :lade a l!tide detour in passinc, and re
turn:'d to t~H road a quarter of a ::J.i1e away, He noticed that the tvro 
non sat cone distanc0 apart, on the horse, and that a sincle blanket 
was 1'9Tapped around both. Ee had thoucht not.hing of this at the tir:1e, 
not knowing of th.; littln [irl's 6isappearnnc?. But since he had heard 
of it, he Vcou;;ht tho Ir.clians ni:'.ht have had tho child between thorn, 
tho blankst b~ing so disposed as to ~cop hor fro~ viow. 

This cava the family a new idea, and they did their best to follow 
it up, off•:rinc a lar13:e ronard to Rl".:'J" Iw:ians, '\'rho would restore tho child 
or civ:_; t~1r::-:: sonr:; tidL'lt;s of hor--offorinr ;vhat vrould make beccars of the 
family but mab:: ar. Indirm rich. Tho child Is cro.ndfu.th~r Snov.' too CcillC 

forth ancl mac''J over·r offer to the Inc'.ians thc;.t h0 could thilli-:: of. But 
~;his too failerl. Fror.1 ti;nc to ti::o ru~,ors would float t;wour.;h the country 
that a v::1itn chile: hnc~ b·1on soon vrith a band of Shoshones in Hyoraing, 
or Yri th the Bsn:-,ocks in Idaho, or ·'.ri th sor:<e wandering Utes; but each 
long 2.nc1. teciious hunt for t:-te ban6 s:1oJ:on of rosul ted in disap;oointnent. 
They never savr th(: ci1ild azaiu. 

Tlce beliuf crc''.'i T:ith t~1.0 people thu.t the child had been stolen by 
the Indians in revencn for t~o allcccd killin~ of an Indian, a few months 
previous, by a white man. 

If th:c fa':lily cou1c havo been sur~~ that the child was dc;ad, poacc 
vwuld ~~ave; come to tl11;ir souls; but t::o tl:ou0ht that sh:: nit;ht still 
bo aliv.; ancl sufferi,,;: from Indian b~J.r",arity, wr.s n.lvro.ys vrith t 11em. 
Finally heartbroken:, th.:; family cou1 d -mc1.ur c t ~1:~ sec no of t l1ci r sorrow 
no longer ar.d so r.1.ovcd to South.::rn Cc,lifornia and nado their home at 
Latuna Beach. 

About fo,lr yua::-s after th; diso.p;Y:arance of tho child, an Indian 
roverd,;(} t'lC followinc; story: 

He s:~lcl ;:'·at a squaw vms n'c;ar U:o mill, on thr~t fatal day, gathoring 
bcr.ri"s in a clump of bushes. 'dhcn tht; children ran into the house to 
esco.po thu storr:1, Rosa J.incorocl bchmd th~ oth'-rs for a moment; and was 
se:ized by the squaw, who dartr.:c'. into th,, bushes, with hor hand over the 
child's nouth, and d:;li vcrr.:d her to th'.J tv.ro Indians, aft ;rwa:rd seen upon 
the: ro'ld. Tr ... y placed her bctv.'ocm them, hid hc.T from vic'.·; by tho blanket, 
anc. t::1:.s c::trrie:d J,.:;,r a<Kay to thuir homes, a:nc: left th . .:; T<~rri tory. Tho 
child b .. cn:nc sick; t':o ssuaws strip?c6 her clothing off and put it upon 
th,;ir ovm pap;::ooscs; ".nC: th:; othcl" childr .. m abuscc h<;r. She cried in
cossantly for 11cr ·:xl.rr.::nts. Th-::/ thoucht s!-J.c v!ould diu, and so started 
to tako her to h ~r peopL; ~me' obtain thu rov:ard, of v.'hich th,;y had heard; 
but on t:v;; we.y honw, she had ciiod o.r:d they hac~ loft her body b aside tho 
trail. 

Note: I chJckud the abov'.] story uit~ th( one told by the Thurston 
ancl Snov: f£;.;nily, 8.l1C:c t!-J.cy c:o not acre:. Thc.:: family S~ty t!-lat they did 
learn that the child vms stolen by t:1c I 11di::ms in rov~nco for an Inc~.ian 

b~Jinc ldllc·d by a vrhi t<; rr:.an, but t:1·:y never hc:1rd that the child dic:d. 
In fact thc'Y n:::v,;r 11.oc.rd any moro until many ycr,rs later. 

r 
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About 1900 the Liormon Church sc.mt o.. group of people from St. George 
ancl surroundinr, settlements to colonize thu country south of Ely, Nevada. 
Vl110n the "I'~ovies", in Holl;ywood, star:;od th'J picture show "ThrJ Covered 
'i/ar:,on", t:1oy went into the desert by Ely, N'::vada to take rom!': of tho 
'Jicturcs. Many people in the surrounding settlements, being curious, 
w':?nt out to w~~ tch thorct mak J thcs 'J fill7ts. Among tho C~'-st of players vras 
a croup of Incl.ians that ho..d bean hir';d. A chief, in this Incio..n band, 
was mo.rricd to a v:·hi t': vronan. Tho idle onlookers COill'T\cnted on how strange 
it was t 1mt o. v:hi t,~ vrol'!lan vrould Y!larry an Indian. As tho idl.: talk vront 
on, soneone in t~w group, who had :mmrn the Snovr frunily back in St. George, 
made thrJ coiT'unont on how much this ';rhito wo!C'.an loob;ci like tho Snorrs. 
Sor.wonc, i:1 th-:, part:; of cnlookors, suddenly rer.wmhcred about the Thurston 
child b :in:·: stolon ::cnc: bou'n to do a lit t;l,; mental ari thmotic and arri vcd 
at the conclusi0::1 tho_t thu WOJ":'.an 3.;?iC.<'\r,Jcl to brJ about th; a[;O that the 
stolc::1 child v!Ould :1ov! have bo en. So '<'ord vras sunt back to th:; Snovr family 
VJith th sue;E~ostion that t!1cy contact this 1'thito wonan if possible 11nd 
sec '.'.'hn.t th:Jy could lunrn about h:Jr. 

Y:>1on tho Movie Company rcturn-:d to =rollyv:ood, G<,Jor::;c A. Snow, a 
brothar of Sarah Thllrston 1 s, wc~t out to thu studios and asked if ho 
mic:ht sco thir:> '.':hito vronan and talL to h~'r• r1~1on he; mot her, he told 
her t 11o story of his sister's child ·y;L1;~ stolon b::,r tho Indio.ns a::1r. ask
ed if :::he knovr ·,•rho she Yras and how she happened to b:) married to an 
Indian. 8':-Jo tole' hLn that as far bnc:,c. :',s she could ov;;r r:>r.1omh .:r she 
had al\'JP-:fs livGC. ;·Ji tl-: tiL; Indians an·: hadn't th·: faintest idea who she 
was. She had asked th~m but th~y v~uld never toll her. She s~ict that 
she had bcc::1 rais~ccl ie2 t'JC; home of a::1 Indian Chi ,f e.ml that th-~y had 
always buc::1 very c;ood to 11tr, ~me: s}v hacl knovrn no other lifc; that '\·rhon 
she vw.:: crown ::;lo,,:; hr,d mf\rri,_::d th·~'Lr son a:r,d now hac a family of h::r ovrn. 
She:: tolct him sh'~ v:culcl contact sor:; of th:; older :nc:nb·:rs of the tribu 
ancl. soc: if she could lcllrn vrho she v:as. She mad:- an appointment to 
moat Gcorfu A • the next d~y and lGt him know ~hat she had been ablo to 
luarn. 

T'1.c followi::1L; dn.y Yrhcn G.:orr;:J A. ~vent back to meet her, th0 pcopb 
at th,1 Studios told hi~!'. thrd: the cr.tir:J cast of IndiP.ns had dis8_ppc<:crod 
durinr t!1t; night a::1ct th::y haG. iJe~:n forced to hir· anottkr band of t>. m 
to finish t't;; picture. As n rosultJ he cl::'Vc:r s:rw t"k· vro:::an aga.in. But 
it loft th~ f?_mily vmnd crinc. He: sctil~ !;hat she; rusombL:d t!1c Snovr fc,_;nily 
vcr,,' 1nuch a:id osp.cirdl;r h~T hc,nc1s in both looks aw' mannc:risms. 
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LLVI liASOlC SNOV.J ( 7) 

Uncle Levi Mason moved from St. Johnsbury, Vermont to 
~oonsocket, Rhode Island. Ee was at Woonsocket by 1840. 
He and his wife, Lydia Aldrich, had three children, Susan~ 
Frc'"nJc, and 0, dA.l..1Chter whose name l W;:l.S unable·. t·o ,learn • .t<rank 
had one son. Susan married a ·r:mn by th.e name of 1Yhipple 
and hnd no children, She lived at Diamond Hill, I\.hodc 
Isla.n.c1. She te.nght school and became an officer in the 
National Educ~tion A~sociation. After Uncle Erastus made 
his lr\s-~ visit to 1!oonsoc!-::ct, I can find no trace of Uncle 
I1evi Eason's familv until 1900, 'l'hen Uncles 1'filliam J. and 
:=..dw(j,I'd H. Snow called on Susan vv-hile they were on a mission 
in the Eastern States. They found hc:-c very much worried 
about the Snow family n<1mc. She so.,id that Urwle Shipley 
had no children and that her o~n father had one son only, 
v;ho in tu_rn had one son. She W8.S afraid that the Snow 
na''lC was going to di_c out entirely. Vihen she learned that 
her fatherTs five brothers, Willal1 d, ;:;erubbabel, iHlliam, 
Erastus, and Charles v. together had 48 sons, she calmed 
heT' fea1·s. In 1915 she ca:ne to Utall:·arid-:V.isitecl. her relatives 
hero. I w2.-s unabie to learn more of that family after that 
date. 

Aunt Ll:.cina, with her hu:s.bc:.nd 3Xld three children Al
be:ct Otis, Oscar 'i/iJ_lCJ.rd, etrl(3. Lucina T:llen, left St. Johns
bury in 1836 n.nd C'lne with her fati1er r s fnxni ly to Kirtland, 
Ohio. 'I'l1ere Dh<:.; and he:;.~ h\;_sbnnd remained vrhen the rest of 
her father r s f;'JJily went on to His ::::01..u~i. ~~hey remained in 
Kir·~;land until 18<1,0. ·,:·hile li vine; there, her third son, 
Horace Everett, was born. In 1840 the family moved to 
Janesville, \fisco2min. There they took up a farm about six 
miles fromtho town. 1Iere sile had tJ1ree more children Arth
ur Cay, vvho died at the age of ten, Juliette, o11d Henry Fr
an2::li.n. IIer sons Albel~t and. :Horace and her daughter Juliette 
·becam.e school tel~"chei'S. Af·ce.L leavinc; L:irtl::md, she never 
savr 8~YlY of her father's fe,::dly again. except once. Uncle 
Erastus called on her once while on a mission in the East. 
She died Apl"il lst, 1861 at the ac;e of 57 and was buried 
o;t Janesville. After her death, her husband married the 
mother o:f Ella 'lheeler V!ilcox. Soon after Aunt Lucina 's 
de:,\th, the Civil ',far broke out. Thr<:.~e of her sons fought in 
it. 'rhey were all in 6om:pany E. 22nd. 'Jisconsin Infantry. 
Albert Otis died Aug. 20,1864- from wounds received in action 
at Atl::mta, Georr;ia. Oscar 'dillp"rd died in service at Nich
olasville, Yentuc}:y l;-'eb. 7, 18G3. Eorace Everett lost an arm 
in ~his w:n'. :.-IorctcE: married Ann Jane Liggs, the daughter 
of i/cv. Stephen TI. T?.igcs, one of the CaJ."ly missionaries 
to t~1e Sionx I.m1 Ltns. l.~e translated the Bi blc and comuiled 
a diet iona~cy of the Da}~ota langu.'lge. Horace was a mill tant 
opponent o:f rlaJ." lone before it heca;"!c fashionable to take 
th2ct attitl_:~.de, nncl pu1)lished a small book 11 1'he Ethics of 
Force. n By choice l1e WC!,S a wrltcr :mel had mrlnV articles and 
stories :published in various IDC!,(S::tzi!lcs. ire aiso publi~hed 
Q boo2c of :poems '1The CricketTs Song.Tl By current judgement 
he was classed as a 11minor poet. ll Someone has said that the 
mino::c :poets are lE::e the leaves which fall to the ground 1L.11-
noticea r-dld enrich the soil from which the major poets sp
rinc. 
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Z:SRUllBAB:EL SlTO'v'l ( 7) 

Hhen t}1e Snow f:unily left Ohio in 1836 and came to Miss
ouri, Uncle 3erubl1o,bel remained in Kirtland with his family. 
He tauc;ht school, e~1{~agcd in business, failed and with diffi ... 
culty paid his debts in full. He studied law and October 
1s3q J'1e was admi ttccl to the bar of the Supreme Court of Ohio. 
A:?ter the death of his first vvife, Susnn, on ?iarch 14,1841, 
he married l.'Iary Augusta Hawkins on August 25,1841. She was 
an 18 year o1c1 :pupil in his school. 

September 9,18"50 the 'l'erritory of Utah was formed. So 
Uncle Zerub~>a'l:lel a:p,!liec1 for a judgeship in the 'J.lerri tory, 
Septe.r1ber 30,1850 ?resident Fillraore appointed J..1emuel G, 
Brand eb1:cry of J?en.n. Chief Justice, and :Perry E. 3roc chus of 
Alabama '::.nd :L:erub 1;a1Jel Snow of Ohio as Associate Justices. 
r.rl;.ey we:re the first Federal Judc-es in the State of Utah. 
Uncle Zerub:J2cbel and his fJ,i:lily came to Utah by ox team 
and were a little over four months on the way. They arriv-
ec'l. in Salt lJDJ":e July 19,1851, a:1d he took his oath of office. 
He OJ:;wned the fir~>t court held in tho state. 

Soon after their arrivr11, Brandebury and Brocchus desert
ed their posts and ret,~ned east, so for some time Uncle 
Zeru1Jbabel Wc•,s tl'..c only Feder;,,l J1'.dLc;e in the Territory. 

Creer's Histol~y of Ute,h says! ilSept. 22,1851 President 
Young (Gov. ·c;-:f--t~1e·--Ji·e·1~7r"ffcii~~-§l called the legislature to 
assc~ble. The roll w~s called and the members oualified be
fore Jud(,e Snow. At the first session of his court in Oct. 
li35l, Jndge Snovv revim.;od the :proce eo ings of Governor Young 
nnd declarec.: the;J.rrler;aJ.. ;; though somev'that informal. iT Judge 
Snow repo:-cted :1i1:: :lindinss to Sect. Febster of the De:part
nent of State.n 

Creer's History of Utah says: "?~rch 1852 a party of 
l!lexJc::J1 tradre·s -6-~-,::-:c· ·fn·t·o--the Sa.n-l'cto Valley, trading horses 
for Lldi8,n children a::.d firearms ...• By virtue of his author
ity as GoveJ"nor and 31Jpt. of Ind L1n 8,:l:f o.irs, Brigham Y 01,1..'10 
foril''vc1e all such tracUnt:; and told t:1e l'=exic~m le:~der, Pedro 
Leon, that their license from Now liexico wasn't valid in 
Ut~h Territory and ordered the~ to leave the Territory. Leon 
ancl hiD ··1en j_gnored Cov. Yonng, whereupon Leon and seven 
of his 1'1en vverc ar:restec1 and tried before a justice of the 
:peace at 1':Tanti. Subsoq_uently tl1ey were lJrought before: Judge 
Sno1v in the District Court in Salt Lake. Judge Snow decided 
agai'ls·i· tlle ifexic ClDS, and a so..uaw and eie:7ht children vrere 
set free.n 

Uncle Zeru_blJabel was reelected to the SClf:lC of::'ice again 
in 1852. Se:Jt, 1C~5t1: his cor:1::1ission expired. He :presided 
at tl1e first anrder trial hold in Utah. 'l'h:Ls was held Oct. 
1851. ;'::.LowZ'.\.rd Lc;an, one of the :pioneer band, returned from 
California to find th~t his wife haa been seduced by James 
M:oni'oe, for'-ncrJy a Eormon. :r~g'.n, a typical frontiersman, 
:proceeded eastward to settle ~~e score, as best he could, by 
putting ::1 bullet throu(ch the woron[;doer, who was returning 
Vlitl1 a load of rrwrche_,J-:.dise for John <:l.nd :Enoch Reese. United 
States Attorney Seth U.~lair co~ducted the prosecution in 
this first murder triaJ_, while the defendant was represent
ed by G·eorc;e A. Soni th :md VI. F. Phelps, The following is an 
exc cr:pt fror1 Smi tl1 1 s address to the Jury. "I are:ue that in 
tpts Territory it is a princ:j,_ple of common mountain law 
tnat no , :an cru\ sech:ce tnc Wile of another without endanger
ing his own life ••.• Vihat is natural justice vri th this people? 
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Does a civil suit for damace answer the purpose, not with 
an isolated individual, but with this whole community? No 
it does not. The :principle, the only one that beats and 
throbG through the hetlrt of the entire inhabitants of this 
territory, is simply this: The man who seduces his neigh-
b Oj:' 's wife m1:_s t· die for it, and her nearest relative must 
2:-:Lll him. n Pound's com:-;1ent on the character of law seems 
11e1"tinent :-·-n\Jhat j_3 law in the books is largely determined 
b~7 history. '>That is lav1r in action is chiefly determined by 
public opinion. This is especially true in criminal cases." 
__ J'-'-dc~·e Snow charged the j'LITY to return a verdict of not 
C11.ilty. 11

_ .AndrewL. Neff's Hi.~<?ry_g_f_~i§J?:· 

Uncle /~erubhabel wo_:3 a ,11emoe:;:' of the first Board of 
I~.ecents of the Uni vers i tv of Des eret ch3.rtered ::_''eb. 1850. 
After cominc to Se,l t LaJ(e, he a..."lc1 1-hmt lEary had the follow
inc children: Adelaide Louisa, born Dec. 22,1851, Zera 
Levi born July 22, 1354, Ceor,ge ;'!ellington Aug. 30,1856, 
~Ier'?e~::-t rJr:tldcrman born Se:;_)t. 1,1863, and 'Marion Mason 
•'.lllO"'-l-- S"V101'J b"'"'''] J1111C ')7 lO(..!' ..L..O_ v L _.:. .l ..' l..J -'- l . _. .... , C..J ' (.~ ·-' •.) • 

.. t\.f-Ger his commission as jud(!,e expired, he engaged in 
t'-:e mercantile 1n~siness in Salt J~aJ:e. 'l\vo years l::1ter, 
Jw1e 1856, he went on a mission to Australia. Aunt hlary 
l1o.d -:--.. ::.1ar·d ti:nc cs.J:'L1g for l1er f~\mily vrhiJe he was away, 
He loft for i1is mi::-_;sion not lo;-<g before l1is son C-eorf_'e 
'.iclling·ton was born. ;·:hile in Australia, :L1e found a med
c.l t>at had beG;:. str;J.ck of:? to com•nemorate the Battle of 
',·ra-GeJ.'loo, havinr; Coorr:c III on one side and the Duke of 
'.!ellington on ·the oti"ler. He sent this home to Aunt }iary 
instn>_cting her to nc,me the new baby, if it were a boy, 
Gr::o:r~~e -~rellinc;ton. 'I'he fccmily raise~' an Indian child, 
1L~1f•1on, VJho h8.d been C.'"bandorJed by his })GO-ple. Ammon used 
to stc,,l the mccl::':-1 and trade it fer liq_uor. bvery little 
while someone would send word to the faillily that they had 
the rnedoJ., u.nd tl:1e fc:.rnily, cherishine the medr\l for senti
r:~ent:J.l reasons, 'I'I0-:.1lcl go and redeem it for tl1e price of the 
liCLl.W:'.:', but ocllCln:on c .. lways manae·eo to fLJd it agoj_n. Uncle 
Zer-u_b~':<.:tbel ret1v1_D1ec~ frod his rlission Dec. 1858. Ee bro'tJ.uht 
2d1ot~l_e~c vri:2e, a l'Irs. CaTtcr. She never had 8DY childre;:;,. 

In 1859 he !)ecar:'le J;roba-ce j:J.U("e of Iron Co,J_nty and in 
1862 of Utclt Collilty. He was very brilliant and was consider
ed by the whole Snow f~\nily as having one of tl1e keenest 
mi~:.d.s of tJ:1e entire tTibe . .lie and Orson })ratt Sr. used to 
v-rhi.J_e c"way the tL.1e on st3"c;o coach jOlJ.rneys byplaying 
c~ess in their heads, no board, no men, just carry all the 
differert positions of all 32 me~ in their heads. 

1-.Iost Snow-s lnve tvro outstanding characteristics: They 
are very dete:::·Jined (o'tn" e:1emies cc;,ll it stubborn) and they 
c"ll !;elieve in doing v-rl1at they thin}:: is l"L_"';ht regardless of 
ot~;eT' ::J opinim-:.s of -l;l:co. Uncle Zeruboa'Jel belonged to this 
stre:ca of the trj_be. l-Ie ·was an upric;ht mRn and belived firm
ly in dot'1t:-; vvlJ_,~t he thou.g·:1t vras ric;1t. Several tir:1es in court, 
he han,l_ ed down doc is i Ol~s t}1at were 1.1nfc:wor:->.b lc to the ch'LU'Ch 
so of course President You:rw didE't liJce that, but Uncle 
Zera stuc}z: to who,t he thought \•vas right regardless of whetber 
it favored 1,1ormon or lJon-Mormon. He beli ved in justice and 
dealt it out faix· anc1 sq_l;_are from his official :position. 
One story we Snows have always enjoyed about him was the 
tir!lc tl12"t he and rresidcnt Y,)1ll1g got into an argument over 
some poL1t of lavr. })resident Young, being head of the church 
liguJ.ocd his word should go unq_uestioned (as it generally did). 
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Uncle Zerubbabel said, 11 Brother Brigham, I'll see you in 
1iel1 before I' 11 admit you are right. 11 At this :period of 
chu.rch history, most of the members accepted President 
Yol'.llC:' s ever7 worcl as if it wore the word of God wrapped 
in ti:1.foil 8.nd cellophane·-·* Not Uncle Zerubbabel, or 
e .. ny other Snow if he thourrht Iresident Young were in the 
\·il"on:;. 'iJhen Grandfather i:Iillio.m Snow was district judge, 
he :1oit tl·1c courace to put rresident Young's d:1ughter in 
jail. )ihen the Robert's case came before the u.s. Senate, 
CoYl(Sl~essm:.-m Landis, of Indiana,. said that the Snows weTe 
the ;::ost consistent 1Jormons of the whole bunch. Hot one of 
Uncle Zeru'l!ba1)el 's decj_sions as a judse was ever reversed 
1J3r a hicher court. 'l'his shovv-ed the <;C1Iali ty of his work. 

In the spring of 1865, he vras appointed Prosecuting 
Atto:C'ney of Salt Lake County. In 1878 he vms re-elected 
to the same of:Lice :::o:·1d held the :position u~1til 1884. He 
a~so held the office of Attorney General of the Territory 
:i:or two Ol" more terms nnd was incumbent vv-hen it was abolish
eel b~.r the ?eland I1avr of 1874,. He was oJ.so city attorney of 
Salt J,aJce City, and ch:_ring his incumoency of that off'ice 
tl1e cor:porc~tion had scvera lec;al contests with liq._uor deal
ers. Ee condcwtecl. the famous ~~~n.o:lcbrecht case in 1871, wh
ich went before the U.S. Sullre::no -~Court, o..nd the decision 
vrhiC]l wrour:ht Sl..lCh revoh'.tion ag:cinst the shameful HcKean 
regime. In 1876 ho ~idcd in codifying the laws of the 
TC"''~i tov''T rl ry>rc>rj+: qvld 1. "1""'0""'1-r111t 1°bO".L'' .l • ..J. -- .J... ~ 1 c~ b '-~ •-., '-' 1_ ,,.l, .. :.. 11 J 1.,~ c.......... _ c:J.. • 

His intc[;ri ty 1.'Tas without blemish and his uprightness 
V!8)J nsver inmc::,ci:ed. .IIe was endowed bv nature with a mind 
th2,t vras emiii.elltly jndicial and 1:rofound. His manner was 
1..ll"ban ~:u~.d cUcnifiec1, and his honesty rugc,cd and invulner
P.ole. iiio posteJ.'i ty can vvclJ. be proud of him. He vras a lib
eraJ. indep8:,_dJ,nt thinker alone 8.11 lines especially relig
ion. ~~ often said that he nould rather have his children 
be tl;.il?]..::_il};.G infic1e1s thsJ·1 bli:1d ::LollovJcrs of any creed. 

Just four 8onths to the day after the death of Uncle 
T.< .!.. TT 1 ,.. bl... b l d 0 _:j t ~. l < T 1 c 0 t s t LrasGns, un~_e ~eru. ca e_ 1e~ a 0a-~ ~ru~e 1 y, ep • 
27,1880 and w,-,s buried there. lie raised a fine and brilliant 
family that he could be :pl'oud of. :tils daughter, Georgina, 
\'Ias the first woman lawyer in the state of Utah, rmc1 had a 
1'-:een mind. lHs son Ceorr:e \/ollil1g·con was an engineer. He 
was city c.ngir'e er of Salt Lztkc and Surveyor Gen. of Utah. 
He was often called upon to give expert testimony in law
suits tnvol ving nine SiJ.rve;ys. Iie helped lay out the Union 
Io.ctfic Lailroad. lie hel:~,ed to organize tho first Democratic 
i'arty in Salt Lake, the first :party organized outside of 
tho cl-r;_u:ch. Hir3 son, Herl)ert <.i., was a manufacturing chemist 
i:1 Chica£jo. Another son, Eo.rion 1Jiason =~lliott was second 
in b.is clacs on c;rn.c11.'.ation from An;:::,polis and vras given his 
choice of comb;::ct or co.:-1struction. Ec chose the latter. He 
spo~1.t two ycc.,rs in l)aris vThei·o he vras sent to study Naval 

* M?cr2c Tvrain rnade tl1e followinc; remark upon his first visit 
to S;:clt LcJ~e Cit;y: 

w,·re walked about the streets of the: home of the Latter 
Da~r Saints, the strongholcl of the :prophets, the capi
tol city of t~1e only d.uSolute monarchy in ~4.meric8,, 
Gre2"t S2,1t L8}:e City •.• ~~he second day we put on white 
shirts and pc.icl a stat c visit to the king ( 3righam 
'(OlillG. ) IT 
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Const:nwtion. He took his young bride, Louise Carmen, with 
him, His two sons, Phillip and Strnley, were both born there. 
I'hil1irl diect a~.1d St::t.nley j_R a lawyer in Philadelphia. Elliot 
retired as a Ec ::\.r Ad.Diral in 1936. li:e was head of the con
tract o_j_vision of the e:nergency fleet corporation o.t Mare 
IsJ.:.:::.nd dl'..r:Lnc; ':iorld War I. He vms the superintending instruct
or at Cc:,.n.J.e::t Yg:r·dr:1 of the New York ShipbuildinG' Corporation, 
and ITl8,11:>~c:cr of l)hiladcJ.phj_o_ Nav~r Yards. He was e:~.lso instruct
or J.t AnYla]Jolj_s n,nc1 Oct i.~ I T. His bro.tlhler, Zera, said of 
hir1 t}.1:i.t 11 hc w::.'t.S a regular devil when it ca,1'le to math. ;r Uncle 
Zc'Yl'.1J"'o.bel 's sor:., ~~era Ijcvi, vms n prominent lCcvryer in Port
L• .. ;.>d, Ol~cc;on. In 1880 he ·wac r•<.ade Assj_stant U.S, Attorney 
fo:r t;1c r_rerri tor;;r of Ut2.i1 and held the position until he 
moved to Portland. There he was in uartnershin with ITall-
acc ;1IcC:1,:-naclt. One of ~lis notG.lJJ e c~ses involved the receiver ... 
ship of the Orec~·on :.rr1.fi:1ington :r:ailwo.:r & Havig.1.tion Co. Mr. 
t:cCari'l?.nt 38j __ d of him: 

n11:e was :profo1u1dly learned in law. He had an anG.lytical, 
lc:.:::;al .r:1ind. Ee was a safe counr;clor an.d o.ble lawyer. He had 
hi;'lr. idcalfl as a mcD·bcr of the bar and however~ .heated a letSal 
controvers;'r becn,,:J•s, he was fair to the court, never con
te,1cling for J.eco.l propositions which he believed to be un
S0'1Xld. lie was not eel for his intellectual honest3r. He had a 
sil':t::;.,J.ls,l" dispatcht=>1 :point of v1cw o.nd was ::1l1le to maintain 
P jP.::-.>t atti t1.1.cle tow:1Td h:i.~~ antar,onists, As a practitioner 
his wor}( was charr-::.ctcY'izcd by intellj.{;ence, thoJ:ouch ki10Vv
lec1c;e of tiw l2:x:, incb;_pt-7 rmc.1 absolute integrit;y. His char
acter vvas sira:plc, :Jince~-e, c~nc1 str::.:.ir:~ll-:;forwoJ_"d, ancl these 
qualities sade him impatient of ostentation or pretense in 
an:r for, In his d iscl:arre of hi:J dlJ.t i c :3 to his farc1ily, :pro
fe~Jsion and to his cor;;muni ty, his li:fo commanded the full-
est :i:'O:":l!)Cet ::1nd ::tc1!:lir::.tion. n 

The follovd.nc; is a letter wri ttc:n hy Uncle Zerub'!-Jabel to 
his son r,:crg_ after the latter moved to ::.~ortJ.ano.: 

I/y Dear Son, 

So.lt Lqke Cj_ty,Utah 
Jan.27,l087 

Yom~ Brief iE yol'X :~uDremc Cases tn the case of :J:<'red 
Boloc]r ver~~_,,1_S "" t' r-' ·--·---- d 1 ' 1 ' B 't I - -·- ..)am2n·.:c~ ,1Jl1i1So:1 came ·u y ·co 1ano.. 'Y l 
see yon arc for t~:e widows. :liost lii::elv i!oodie C~ero.'s.wife) 
h;::s d.one for you what Susan S. and your'- motheT did for me, 
mad.e you ho:1or tj1e f~1therless and ivid ovlS. It was always in-
't' b C< C< ~c SlS -ec; upon y >JUSt:~n o. ~:x:d yolJ_r motheT tho.t LVe was good 

enol.1C':~1 for Adam c.nd t!12~l~ ti~,e comr:a.nd;,:.ent to visit the Father
lesrs 2.nd Wiclovrs ou:·ht to be obevecl. ii 

,_) 1:../ 
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!LillY IHNJ::;FVA SNO\'f ( 7) 

Aunt Mary Snovv married .Jaco1; C-ates Sr. in St. Johnsbury, 
Ver~;ont Harch 15,1832, Vlhcn she was twenty :ve:trs old. In June 
of th2.t yo.::cr Jacob vras baptized into tho :'~ori'lon Church by 
I.Ir'try's brother Zerub'Jabel. Aunt Mary joinec". the church d"liT
inG 1834. For the first ~e~r after their marriage, they liv
ec" L1 St. Johc!Sbl,_ry. April 11,1834, they left for Missouri 
to join t~,_c I~orr.wns there. They arrived June 30,1834. She 
vms the f:Lrst of the Snow f::<.mily to le8.ve Ve1nmont. They made 
t~air ho~e seven miles west of Liberty in Clay County. In 
the fall of 1336 they moved 50 miles in Caldwell County. 

\'vhcm tlle 1Lormoj]s beg8.n to have trouble with t he mob of 
i,:is~·o~~Lri, Jacob was pl:~.cec1. undc:r {3"lW.rd, 'Nith some of his fr
iends and m3.::·checl ·co Richmond cmc1 pl~tced in jail for tln·ee 
we .'.~;:s. This was in H338 • .A.i'ter he was roleasec1 from jail, 
he .1,nd. Aunt I.iary left liis~.-'·O'.'Ti, c-"ccording to the order of 
C·ovcrno:r' Boc;::~:s, and moved to ;uincy, IlL Ju..'l.e 1843 Jac oh 
WCl1t on a miss 1011 to Nev1 Enr::lo.nd and. left Atmt Eary with her 
people, 1:vho ~ow liv-ed o.t '.uL1c:y. 

Aunt J':ff:',r'r s.ncl Jc,cob went throue,h the so.me -persecutions 
end't1Tec~ by :J.J_l tlw 1:o::rrnons at th:'1.t- period of history. In 
the :i:'o:-:.11 of ltV,7 t:1c~r cn.~nc t:::J Uto.h with some of the first 
comp~'.niec th::>.;c followec~ the exploring party into the Salt 
LnJcc Valley. J_'l1ey arTivcd in October. 

In 18·.1.'?, J~:tco'b v;o.,:J c~::.lJecl on a missj_on to Enc;land. While 
on this mis~3ion, hs r1et Em:11a :;'oresb1.1.r:l, 'Nho he later married 
<'.S ?. second v\TtfG. 'i'he;y h(~c1 ::. son ohl..COli Jr. who maTI'ied J)res. 
Yotu1{~ 's c1:1.u.:;i1tE.l~ 81.1.sie n.nc1 the latter becone the 11n.rents of 
t~u; famous sin:':er :Sr1 'a I,ucv Cs.to~>. In 1859 Jacob went on a 
second itdssiorL'-to :Sr,_rO])C .J.l'-lc1 rctl.n~ncc1 in 1861. 

In 1861 Aunt lb.r',r and J.:woh were called to Southern Utah 
in the Dixie Eisr;ion. Here, in St. Georeo Aunt lTal"Y spent 
the ref~t of :1er li:O'e. As she had no cllildre:1 of her own, she 
helped c~re for Em2u's. They grew icry fond of her. 

She was vc~-::r brilliant P .. nd well ec1uc2,tcd. Mo.ny people 
s,"".id that she w:1.s the ; 1 br~t.inest TT oJ.10 in the whole Snow tr

ibe. She was very good in astronomy, and loved to study the 
stn.rs • .3ecauoc of the mild climate in ~:it. G-eorge, it was 
po[,sible to sleep outdoors muc~1 of t1'lc time. Aunt ~.Iary used 
to :\.cep two beds outside, one on oo..ch side ofthe house. Here 
shE wou_ld lie a·:~ nir:ht G.nd stl.ldY the heavens. As the stars 
ch:J..n~~cC: their ~:)osition., ohc chrviJ.e;ecl beds. One morninG' when 
she arose, she re0arkcd t~at a new star haa appc~red in the 
hoo.ve 1:--tD duT·inlcs tJ'8 nig:1t. Soneonc a}~cc} her how she could tell. 
S~w J:octorted, n I srcp-pos e if you hac1 r .nov: nc~ighbor move next 
dw;r you Ct;uld tell it cou:l.dn 't you':'n 

i:foic;hbor children tell :~,ow they use0 to love to go to 
hc:r ~louse because s~w spcJJt i1ours ontoi't2.ininp them with st
orie::; about t~1c str.rs a.nd other thin(:;s. ~roward tho last years 
of her life she crew careless, neglected her l1.ousowork, .111d 
coo~dng, 1."..nd Silent rnucl1 tine ree.c1ing in 1Jcd. :l3ecaus~ of this 
Jacob ceased to live with her and lived with ~mma. ~he died 
Feb.0,1891 in her 77th. yc~'.r in St. Cc:orge, Utah and was buri
ed thoro in the city cemctar~r. Jacob died a ysar later April 

lt1. lOQ? ,.,t ",Jrovo u-:- .,,1 ~·n"' W"'S b'lrl· e? t'Aerc - - ) 0 d I.J C\.< -•· ' v _ ~J. (..,~ l.J.. l....., l. -... ll • 
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WILJA~~D TRO\'·TBP.IDGE SHO't'f ( 7) 

In the spring of 1834, at the age of 23, Uncle Will
n.rd left St. Johnsbl._,_ry for Kirtland, Ohio with Uncle Zeru
bbabel. The s3..me year they joined liZion's Campn in Misso ... 
"Ln~i. The:;oe he had a narrow escr:•.:pe from death, being among 
the number which, while the camp rested in Cla;y County, 
:.~osfnTi, was attac1:: by cholrea. E::trly in 1835 he return
ed to =·~irtland'. After this, he :performed several missions 
in the United States :preaching j_n various :parts of the 
country. In l83G he went through the Kirtland Temple, and 
shortl3r after moved to Missol.U'i with his father's family 
who had come from :st. Johnsb1..1.ry and joined him at Kirtland. 

Eay 14,1037 he mC>.rried Melvina lfu.rvey at Far \'lest. 
She \Vas born Dec. 16,1811 at Barnett, Vermont. He had 
lcnovm her back in Vermont before coming to Misso•J.ri. Their 
fi1·st child, Amanda Mel vinD,, was born :i·.'Larch 18,1838 at 
F[1r West, Caldv1ell County, Hissouri. Their next child,Leon
idas, was born March 31,18AO at Montrose, Iowa, where the 
faJnily haCl. moved to in the meantime. Leonidas died Aug. 28, 
1841 v·rhen he vvas just a li tt1e over a yea1" old. Vlhile still 
lj_vil13' at Montrose they had tvro more sons~ 1.1illard Lycrug
as, born Earch 8,1842 R.ncl Eucene, born Harch 10,1844. The 
la:i:;Jcei' died at Ihuvoo June 13,1845. After moving with the 
fc:;.mily to Garden Gl·ove, they had a daughter ,Almira, born 
Se:?t. 10' 1846 ·who died the sar:Je day Sl1e was born. 

In 1847 Uncle ':!illard married n, second wife, Susan 
E3.rvey, a s:tster to his first vrife. They were married in 
the Nauvoo J:'er:rple. · 'hile living in Nauvoo, he was one of 
the agents to help build the Temple. 

September 18,~7, he with his families, came to Utah in 
cTedidah Grant 1 s com11any of 100 wagons. :Cie was captain over 
50 of these we"gons. On the trip, he lost a cow and a yoke 
of oxen in a stam1)ede. 'dhea they ar::..~i ved. in Salt Lake, 
they settled on the north side of the Old Fort. There Uncle 
Willard and Ira :Sldridc,e built a log cabin. The following 
February 8,1848, Aunt Jvie1 vina gave birth to a :pair of twins, 
the first pair of white twins born in the state of Utah. 
They were named Ellen und Helen. Two weeks later, Feb.22, 
Helen died. January 12,18,19 Susan gave birth to a daug-hter, 
Susan, and the mother died soon after. 

After reaching Salt Lake, Uncle 1Nillard married a third 
wife, i1Iary Bingham, a girl from St. Johnsbury. She had only 
one child by Uncle ~il1ard. The child was Mary and was born 
.rune 3,1850. Ju~'lc 3,1850 A.unt Eel vina had a son, 1.Iilliam, 
vvho died June L!,,l855. 

Uncle \!ill:J.I'd took a prominent part in the city and 
Terl~i toria1 Gover:runents after coming to Utah ns has been 
stated before i~ this history. In addition to what has 
already been given, he was a member of the following stand
ing co:.1mi ttecs in the state legislatw~e: Judiciar~l, counties, 
J,nd on military s.nd civil l:1ws. lie was one of the speakers 
at the first Fou.rth of July celebration held in Utah in 
1851. He was t:1e first Justice of t~1e J?eace in Utah 

At General Conference in Salt Lake City Sept. 7,1851 
he w:,1s called on a mission to ~F;urope. Soon after, he left 
his ·wives and fou.r children and arrived in England Dec. 29, 
1851. He worked in Scotland for about three months. In 
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l<'iarch 1852 Uncle Erastus arrived in England on his way 
home from Scandinavia where he had had chare;e of the 
mission there. March 1B,lt52 Uncle ~illard was ap~ointed 
l;resicl.ent of thfd mission so succeed Uncle Erastus. April 
21st. he took the steameT at IIull, England and arrived at 
Co})e.J:1Jw{:;e3:1, DennP~rk on the 26th. Ire set to work with a will 
to le::.rn tho Df1nish lanP;l..latrc in ·which he was ver;r success
ful. He took charge of:th{s mission workin~ dillgently, 
faithfully, and successfully in the discharrre of his duties. 
\:'hilc addressing a COlmcil of Elders on the evening of 
Auc;ust 15,1853 in Copenhagen, he was so violently attacked 
with illnes~J that he was unable to proceed. Later he seem-
ed c::, little better, nnc1 decided to e;o to l=ngland. On the 
lE'3th. he took passage on boe,rcl the ship Transit, but while 
on bor,"rd he was :?"gain prostrated. He soon became unconscious, 
DJ'l.d continued to si:n:!~ graCI.1..u'tlly ru1til the evening of the 
;~ist v.rhen he expired. Elclers IJ.O.:i:lanse:n and H.P.Jenso:n 
were with him, but not-withstanding their ernest plead-
inc;, the ca11tain insisted th<).t the body be sunk in the 
sea. So he ~;vas \'ll'ap;;cd in canvass a:L1d sunk about 80 miles 
north of Hull, Lnglrmd into the North Sea. He was just 11:1 
ye2rs of a{W. 

After his death, his wife, t=ary, married Lorin Farr, 
a grands on of ',!illn.rd 1 s Aru1t Lydia Sno'\v Farr. Aunt Melvina 
cared for her own three children and the dauc;hter of her 
sistcT Susnn. She lived until she was 71 years old, and died 
October 24,1882 s.t :3al t IJa2::e City. 

Out of Uncle '';il' ard 1 s l:::crge far1tly, only five lived 
to mah,_rj.ty. 'l'hey we:~~G Suso>n, ~L::try, ~:.llen, ::ielvina, and 
'dllard L3rcrug:u~. I was ,mo.ble to le ~,_rn anything ab01..1.t 
the first three. 'lillard was a farmer at Draper, Utah 
and wac pronL1ent tn church o,fP.airs. l:Iel vi;1a married Will
ard _'Hn.chan, a brother to her fo.ther r s wife, Hary. She be
@;an tero.ching school when she was fifteen. As her husbm1d 
h-:_\d c>not:1c1~ vrife, she had to ~:mrl:: ha:"d to help supnort 
her f2.mily. After :::1er ms.rl~iage, she continued her teaching. 
For p2.y, she took ve(;"etc~bles, flmJ.r etc. OI' whatever the 
}larents we-:~e '\N:i_lling to give her. She wouJd take her baby 

to school where t~1e pupil~3 took tunns rocking it. She also 
spun, and wove cloth fo:c.., cJotJ1ing for her children. As 
she could afford only one suit of clothes for each child, 
she washed r:md ironed their clothing afteT putting them 
to bed. She did much church and public work besides. 

--------------------- -- -- -
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SHIPLEY 1'!ILSON SNOW ( 7) 

Uncle Shipley and his wife, Jean Hunter, lived in Stan
stead, Quebec, Canada about 40 miles north of St.Johns-
bu_ry, Vernont. The town is on the border so that :part of it 
is in Canada and :part in Vermont. After Uncle Erastus :paid 
his last visit to Uncle Shipley and Levi Hason at Woonsocket, 
Rl:ooe Island, I can find nothing more about Uncle Shipley 
U 1'J.til 1-::.e ·was vistted by his nephews, \filliam J. and J~dward 
I{.;3nnw i~1 1901. I am insertinG an account of this visit 
fr0~.-1 Edvmrd 1 s diary: 

li Jon. 29,1901 Hillinm J. and I left Brooklyn for Stan
stGad, Canada to visit Uncle Shipley Snow, the only surviv
ing brother of our fathers. \!e sto:p}led at St. Johnsbury on 
our v:ay to Stenste[~.d. V!e arrived there about 7:30 P.I-,1. Tues
a ay :night. Eere our fathers hac1 "been 'born. V.Je walkec1 around 
the tovm novr about 7,000 popu1ation. J:'~1e night was cold 24 
below zero. ~.!e ima,gincd that in tl1eir vouth our fathers 

-· <.! 

had been all ove:t the ground v1e were now w2,lJ<:L1g on, and 
coaste( do~vn the hills tb.at were covered with snow. ~ie stopp
ed at the AvemJ_e Jlouse. :rednesda:v we called on the :i.;ditor 
o:f the St. JohnsbuTy ~\epublic to ~vhom we told our story. He 
treated m1 j:licely and took a few i terns for hirJ :paper. He 
re:fcrrcc1 us to }~ev. Fairl)c"nks the historian of the tovvn. 
VIe called on :iir. }i'a:Lrbanks. lie could not tell us where the 
old Snow farin. iNo_s, but tol(l r:1e the probable origin of my 
fatherrs name, Brastus Fairban~s Snow. There was living, 
at St. Joh:1sb1u'y, at the ti:1e of my father 1 s birth, a prom
inent man by the nane of l~r8"stus Fairban1cs, who was a bro
tlle~c- a21d l)et.rtner of tJ1e inventol"' of the platform sc::-:.les. 
Father wo.s lmclo1J.btec1ly nn.mec~ for him. 

10:45 A.l:. we took tb.e trr.dn for St::.nstead, a;1d arrived 
at 2: .?0 I'. I.-I. ~.·:e n1et Uncle Shipley who, with his wife, was 
lj_vjng with a Er. and lirs. Henrys. 1-Iu.nter. Mr. Hm1ter was 
Unc lc Shipley 1 s brother-in-l.s.w. 

Uncle Shi}lley was clad to sec u.s. ·:e made him guess 
w;1osc sons we were. He loo1ced and finally decided that 
V!illiam 1NP.S the son of :li:rastus. '.'le told him then that I was 
::2~rc:wt11S' son e.r;.d 1Jilli?.m was \!illiam 1 s son. ·.re remained 
V.Ji th Uncle Shipley until F1~:tday the lst. Durinr all this 
time 1.re -bG.l};::ccl and :1e t2,lked. ,re asked all the cmestions 
we could think oi' and so did he. Uncle Shipley is- a grand 
olr1 r(\8,.:1, 85 yc:a~cs old' hale and hectrty' clear headed' learn
eo in religious lore, science, and astronomy. He is honest 
?,.nO. fe \I'less, a:nd be.lovecl by everybody. For 15 years he 
'\\'as :.I?.yor of St"'.nsteacl. He has lived there since he was 21. 
He said that };e made Q trip to Hauvoo in 1842 to visit his 
:peo}Jle. He is a l~ar~1ess ma,~er, a:nd has made a fairly good 
livinc but is now livin~ faT the most part on the charity 
of ;r.:r, and Mrs. :Eunter. lie built an S8,000 house which he 
hrtd to r~wrtcar;e. Iiis wife, At'.nt Jean, he,s be en ap invali~ 
foJ.~ 35 yea~cs. -~Chey have never had ru1.y children. 1ie doesn t 
look lil::e father Uncle '!ill:Larn, or '·'!il1ard (I never saw 
Uncle :~:erub: 8"0 el ~ b~,_t his mannerisms are like father 1 s. He 
tv!i tches his mo'\.."..th and stro1:cs his slender be8-rd as he th
inks 01..1 .. t the thour,hts which are sure to lJe worth something. 
He is an Agnostic I shm.:J.ld say. He has hac1 tl1e Gospel prea
ched to him by father, Uncle Zera, and Jacob C~ates. He does 
not den~,r bl'_t vrill accept nothing that reason does not sanct, 
ion •. Lie treater} us fine. So did Ers. IItJ..nter and her husband 
G,nd dz;;L"..:::Shter Fann}.r. 
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We gave Uncle Shipley a list of the names of the child ... 
ren that our fathe::cs haa. had by t:heir several VTi ves. 'iJhen 
we left ,Aunt Jec""n cried and Uncle Shipley was q_ui te affect
ed, I:r. Hunter C::1me with us to the denot. 'v'!e left Stanstead 
at 12 on the first.!! ~ 

The followinc was t~cen from some ~apers left by Edward 
:a. 3novr uncl given to ~~e by 'i!illio,m J. Snow: 

l'.lT, ':Phom,son, who had for"~erly been an Episco-pal minister 
in Stansteacl "\'!8.8 a very good friend of Uncle Shipley and 
also Jcnevr Uncle Erastus. He :progressed beyond his church 
in tho,__,_ght and was ac c orc1 incly fired. He follovmd mining 
aftcrw?"rds yet studied assiduo1,_sly. On Uncle Shipley's 
83rod. birthcl8,V the town of 3tflJ~stead had a celebration in 
hiG honor and" lv[r. ~2ho::1ps on, who vras a Scotchman Emd knew 
Uncle Shipley 1 s love of B:_n·ns, wrote tile following lines: 

April 7,1899 

An L:pistle to the younc l-ien of Stansten.d on 
Shipley Snow's Bj_rthday 

3e:i.nc his 83rd. 

Ye Stansteacl Chiels sea d01..1ce canty, 
1!ha 1 0 1 ye 're oTe u11co 1 va.:unty, 
And fa..11.cy its the bonniest :place, 
Between the pole and far Cape Race. 

This fond conceit rr11 no dispel, 
For I hae thourht the srune missel, 
But what m~ces any place seem fair 
Is those we love are livine there. 

There 'mc~nG the many friends I knmv 
I 1 proud to nU'Jlier Shipley Sn.)W, 
\:hat social times we had toeether' 
And :::.ye grevr fol.".d 0' ench ither. 

The 11ourrJ slid by on silent feet, 
'viheJ'. he ce,nd I were wonT t to rJ.eet' 
nor did we gab s.oout the we8,ther, 
Nor rmy siccan cor:non ble"ther 1 

:Jut r::cience deep and le::1rning sace 
Wad still our b'lwy thou;";hts encace 
And vrhm1 01...1.r thro9,ts wi che.,t got dry, 
~e wat them wir a nip 0 1 rye. 

Then hool;y' how 011.r tongues would clatter r 
Diccussing every mortal matter, 
Faith, science, morals, good and ill, 
It a' was grist to our mill. 

~hiplcy was learneG anent the stars, 
Kent a 1 t"t,bout tlle p2.anet ii::u·s, 
Just vr:1en it set and wheP it rose, 
And when 11 Je:nir~arr brie11ter glows. 

How long it takes auld nnoots 11 to roll, 
T11e 11::ucY::le l3ear 11 ariun the l'ole, 
The sun and moon perforn1 their function, r 
And vrhen they'd be in close conjunction. 
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On winter nichts when dark but cle~r, 
He'd show Orin's belt and S;)ear, 
'l'he mighty nr;eaper 1

' 'Ni' his sickle 
And baith the nvree Dog 11 and the 11Meichle. II 

An.d nTau.ruan wi' his shaggy mane, 
And a' the stars that mt:lde his train, 
He kent them a' and had nae doubt 
About their time and of their route. 

The Bible too he'd off by heart, 
And could describe its every part, 
Review it wi' a Critic's eye, 
From Genesis to Malachi. 

Name all the patriarchs bad and good, 
Vfha lived before and since the flood. 
Kent' a 'their man~ers and their ways, 
As if he'd known them a' his days. 

Admired their love and history hoary 
But cou'dna suallow the Jonah story. 

It [;ars me e,-reat I'm free to ovm, 
To think those happy clays a:te flown, 
And left no trace or l~ecord rare, 
Exce~t the sense that such things were. 

My meoory's now nae worth a preen, 
I had a'r.12.ist forgotten clean, 
To s.:;,y what I set out to say 
The:~ t this is Shipley's natal day. 

So much I rejoiced to find, 
That had na slipped fra ye' ere mind, 
And we were bent on no condition 
To let it pass your recoenition. 

He weel deserves A' he're respect, 
And twad be mean him to neglect. 

He's been a father to ye a' 
Jrnd on h:i.m aye for g·uidance ca'. 

Could S8.fel:y by his council steer, 
His j11.dt:ement was sae soun' and cle2.r, 
Nae one in ony place I know 
Is ~air a man than Shipley Snow. 

Ye never found hLr;I on tl1e fence, 
Aye too~c J1is side without pretenee, 
rfhen once yo1..1.:r frien' come joy n.nd sorrow, 
~hat he's today he'll be tomorrow. 

Tell him for me he' a' my ain, 
His hear·t in mine I'll n:,ye retain, 
H or we el no;:· woe na}o::' cha.nge in me, 
01...1.r friendship ne'er shall broken be. 

We're b ;:d th grown feeble novr wi ' age, 
And soon must q_uit the mortal stat:.;e, 
The curtain fall the play be owre, 
And we poor actors seen no more • 
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If in the realms to which we go 
There's any chance to m:-tke a show, 
Shipley and ne will play c.gain 
And lust:;..~e shed on Stanstead :plain. 

Eay a sto .. r of pros:peri ty arise on this the Natal day 
cf OlJT long tl~ied and deeply respected friend Shi]Jley Snow, 
whic:1 no cloud of etdvers i ty may be a ole to obscu.re. 1iay 
he and his f:;:·ie:~1dfl have the nleas1:re of seeing many re
t\.U'ns of thj_s auspicious occ~),sion a:·ld as time rolls on 
mu.y we be as:::::.1.red th3.t nothing will ever happen to lessen 
017cr affection for this nerson or ac1rnir:ttion for his char3.c
t er. And may the generatio·-:.s of the fnture have the good 
fortu .. ne to 1)e made of as good clay as he has been. Then 
vre need have no fear thn.t our com1try will ever lack men 
of wisdom and jucv;ement to gu.ide her actions or of good
ness and honesty to preside over her delibrRtions thtil.s 
blessing our fellow Nen. 

Uncle 8hi11ley dted in 1905 and I thin2:: was buried at 
St :-1.ns t e :-1.,0 .• 

Uncle Cho.rles movccl to lrj_s> Grove, Atchison County, 
£Ussouri, nso..:r F:ockpor-~, just a short time before his mot
her, brothers, and .::1isters moved to Cow1cil Bluffs in 1848. 
He mar:r·ied Sall3r .Etoline La.nn Se:ot. 10, 18'1-8. 'Yhey were 
married by Hev. :;r .D.Sutton. ~rhey had three children and 
then she died Oct. 9,1852. T11eir yom1c;est child, Lucina 
Ltoline, died. t11e next sum::er, Jt1ly 25,1853. 

Two years letter 1vb.rch 20,1854, he mo.rried liiargaret 
Skecne. They werG m~rrieJ by Rev. Jessie R. Allen in Irish 
Gl~ove. l.1argaret wa··; born Jan.ll,l835. After they had two 
children, he vvent to Rush 11/:edical College Chicago vvhere 
he graduated witll an M.D. Feb.l7 ,1858. His diplom.l. was 
signed by J11.o. H. ~~enzie, Act. President, and C-rant Good
rich, Sec •• 

~fter his gradu~tion, he and Dr. John Lewis• his sis
ter Lydiats husbc_n.d, took up the :pr?..,ctise of mea.icine to
gether. In tl1e first of this history, I hn.ve listed all 
the children born to him up to l8Gl. After that he and 
Aunt I.~arzaret hc_d seven more children. They were: Alice 
bern Sept. 2.G,l863, ',!illinw born lTov. 10,1865, Amos E. 
born Sept. 9,1·'369, ~~Iact:ie born 3eilt. 9,1871

1 
1"ranlc How

ard born ?eb.l8,1874, Ida I.L~.y born Feb.l,lR'/6, and Orpha 
J:ie arl born Ivi3.rcl1 2~3, 18 78. 

Uncle Ch2.rles wo..3 a member of the Missouri Legislature. 
The Atchison County Journo..l Sept. 24,1903 published an 
article about him. Tho article secmc to be from m1 editor
ial under the caption of nForty Years 'iii th the Atchison 
County Journal, 1860 to 1902. 11 The writer of the articl~ 
says: "He with others, took a twenty hour trip by stage 
coach from St. Joseph, 1.iissouri and then it continues_ 
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11 Vfe arrived at our destination Su_nday morning, Sept.6, at 
3 o'clock • life carried a letter of introduction to Colo
nel A.B.Durfee from Colonel Thom:pson who stopped at St. 
Joseph on business; and the afternoon of the day of our 
arrival it was presented, and the following morning we 
wol'e duly installed and made acquainted wl th the several 
promoters of the enterprise. In addition to Colonel Thomp
son, there we2~e A.B.Durfee, Bennet Pike, Dr. Charles V, 
Snow, and 14

, .l\7. Thompson, a quintet of as good a men as 
ever eraced the earth, and as different in personal appear
ance and chgracter as men could well be. (Then he gives 
a description of each one. Of Uncle Charles he says:) Dr, 
C~_arles V. i.:lnov1 was a r<1.re character. In personal apnear-
8.nce he vms spare and very tall and slender; in inte1lect 
a Giant, and had he stepped aside from his chosen profession, 
, he would have been widely known r\mont_; men. He was a man 
of deep thought, tender and sympathetic as a woman, and 
well fitted for his profession. }Ie vms incorrupt able and 
his integ-..ci ty was never questioned. He represented Atchi-
son County in the legislature of 1876-77 and was a zealous 
an~ efJ?e cti ve. worker. He was a Union Democrat. He departed 
tlns l1fe Apr1l 11,1879 at the age of 59 after residing in 
Atchison County for over 30 years. The E1en of his profess
ion said of him that he stood high in his profession. He 
was a member of the Disciples of Christ Church, and died 
in that faith. 11 

April 7,1879 Uncle Charles' eit~hteen ;year old son, Rod
ell, died. Four d[',;ys later Uncle Ch2.rles himself died at 
A1..1burn, Nebr~-~s}ca lenving his wife wi tl1 a laree family to 
raise. Her younc;est child was not q_ui te a yea'ln old. She 
lived and cared for her f:rmily 1l.'1til they were all grown. 
She died Ea~r 10,1914. 

The only ones of Uncle Chn,rles's family I could learn 
anythinc abont were his son :i~'r.c:m1( H, Snow who is a minister 
at Dtmbar, Nebre1sJca at present (1911.:7). Another son Charles 
0. Snmv vms Judge of Hemaha County, jJebraska for many 
yea-rs. He died at Auborn Dec. 28,1938. 
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L'__fDIA i•r.ASON SNOW ( 7) 

Vfuen the Snow family moved west in 1850, Aunt Lydia ancl 
her fEUilily remrnl. nec1 in fviontrose, Iovra for some time. In 1852 
they moved to Irish Grove. Two yea::rs later they moved to the 
Lewis hornestead five miles south of Rockport, Mis sou.ri. Here 
in this vicinity, Aunt Lydia's husband, Dr.John Lewis, and 
her brother Dr. Charles V. Snow, practised medicine for a 
nuJnber of ye:lrs. After moving to this new home, Aunt Lydia 
had six more children. The.7 were Jane, born July 25,1853, 
Adelaide, bar March ll, 1855, Dan March 20,1857, J,Iary Helen 
Oct. 18,1859, Grant Ha.rch 20,1863, and Sherman May 6,1866. 

When the Civil ~var broke out, Dr. Lewis became a surgeon 
in the Union Al"my with l)eneck 1 s Regiment. His headauarters 
were at St. Joseph ,M:is.souri fror.1 1.Iaroh 1861 u...11.til the close 
of the war. The day he left to join his company, he was 
hUJ:>riedly called home to attend to his four yea:c·s old son, 
Dan, v1hom they didn rt tl1inJc rm:.::ld live. Jim Doughty, a six
teen yeai' o1d nei&hbor boy, had cut Dan's heac. open with 
a hoe because :i1e insisted on yelling for Abe. Lincoln in
stead o:f Jeff Davis, as Jir'1 had ordered hir:1 to do. Dr. Lewis 
p'l1.lled Dc<.n tlu',:JL.TSh to where he thought he was safe then 
j oL:1ecl his regiment c:>,s a surc;eon. As a result of the acci
dent, Dru1 vmsn't able to go to school until he was about 8 
years old. 

From. exposure c1Pr-ing ti-te war, Dr. Lewis acquired chronic 
sore eyes and a co~.<l that fir2.ally terminated in consumption. 
Du:rj.ng t~1e fall of 1868, he often ex11ressed his desire to 
live long enolJ.gh to see C·eneral Grant elected President of 
the United States, vihich was eranted him, and he was will
inB ~nd ready to co in peace. Jan 2?,1869 he died at the 
ace of 53. I~ was buried with Masonic honors in the Rock 
Port Cer:1etary about three miles south of Tiock:port, Missouri. 

After his death, Aunt Lyc1ia went forth with a courage 
and dete:-cmination o.s f:i.rm as the granite of her native state 
and that shovm by he:r l'uri tai n forefat> .. cTs. She was now 
left with eight children. She worJ::ed hard., and with their 
help she made a good living for them and c;avc theB all a 
goocl educ:<tion. She end1.1.red many trials and hardships. 
J'll.St prior to her lmsband. rs death, she lost her six year 
old d::ruc:;hter, I:ioxy Helen, 'Ni th spinal meningitis, and her 
two year old son, Sherman, Two years after the death of 
he:::· husl.Jancl, llel~ dcmc;htcr, Iowa Ann, a girl of twenty, died 
of CO''.S1Ut1l)tion. 

Aunt Lydj.a raisec1 a famil~,. that she coulc1 justly be 
proud of. Her oldest son, Perry, became a lawyer and fill-
ed I::!iln:r important of:fices. He taught school to earn money 
enou:~h to atter:.d T2.ber College in Iowa and the State Uni
versity of 1Hchit;an at Ann Arbor. He graduated from Ann 
Arbor lsw school :Ln 18S7. In 1368 he was admitted to the bar 
at Hoc}:::port. He vr~:;;,s judce of tLe Superior Court. He was 
States AttoJ::·mey Gener~'ll for t:1e state of lHssouri for r:1any 
years, up to his death. He lJeing the oldest of the family 
at the time of h:i.s fatherTs death, dtd. much to hel:p his 
mother cal"e for the younger c:1ildren. His brother', Dcm, says 
he hacl a great influence for good over all of them. Amos 
becar~1e n. doctor and dru.c:;-,,:ist a11d was noted for his practical 
common sense along those lines. Ii:er son, Dan, bece.me a school
teacher, and was the youngest Supt. of schools that Missouri 
ever had. Later he became a 'banJcer. He helped to start Sears 
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and Roebuck. Her son Taylor was a pratical farmer and stock
man out in Nebro..ska, and m2vde a fortune of a q_uarter of a 
milJ.ion dollars before he died. Jane became a school teach
er. Her son Grant stayed home longest and helped his mother 
n.m the old farm. He beca"Je a farmer. 

Au.."lt Lydia 111a.nac;ed her aff'airs with wisdom and intelli
gence. Yv'hen she died, she left each of her children $1800, 
besj_des a good education. Her son Dan says of her_ 11 0ne of 
her favorite expressions was ' I can but say that which I 
have; felt and he:1rd.' Some of her favorite songs that she 
used to sing and hum as she went about her work were 11 The 
Old Old Glory,n ni Need Thee Every Hom,ll nnock of Ages, 11 

c-md 11 He:,rer My God to Thee. 11 My father dyinc; when I was 
yo"L:..nc, perh~x,,s these songs ringj_ng in my ears, and the in
dustry, t:1rift, econor.w, and genuine all round goodness 
and common sense of my mother had more to do in keeping me 
in the str:1icht and nar:row way ( and prevent me from wander
ing into by and fol~bidden paths) and "Jaking a man of me, 
than all other influences combined; and I trust this in
fllwncc 1Nill reach down and crop out in my children. !T 

A "catty 11 neighbor once reJ;mrked that Aunt Lydia had the 
dirtest hm;_se she h:ul ever seen, anCl said that one couldn't 
steJ? :fo1~ dirty didies. A1.mt Lydia merely lm::.[';hed and said, 
HTell her that Krs. I~ovlis said the finest strawberries she 
ever ate crev,· out of the middle of s. cow pile. 11 

11/he.n t he Snow f~lmily joined the Mormon Church back in 
Vermont, Aunt Lydia joined wi.th the rest of them, and was 
a Dc;nber of thn,t cht..'.rch until her de·.~th. One of the teach
ings of tlw I.:l:or,:wn ClniTch is that if a person has a civil 
mar:':'iac:e, they a:ce Darried for this life only. But if they 
are n.:lJ_":ried in a Harmon Temple under that cerer.1ony, thqr 
are !ll8J.~ried for t~1is life G.nd the one after death. Through 
this marriace a woman is sup}loseC. to be sealed to her hus
ba.:.1c1 n.nd child.ren throughout eternity, otherwise they may 
be separated after death. As Dr. Lewis did not believe in 
the 1-Iormon relic;ion, he and Aunt Lydia wcren 't raarried in 
a LZorr.1on Temple. Aunt Lyd.ia believecl. this 1·;Iormon doctrine, 
it worried he:r- greatly. So after the death of her husband, 
she caP.le to Utah to visit her people. She came to Pine Valley 
and stayed with my Grandmother Snovr. 1fhile in Utah, she went 
throtcCh one of the ].J:orson Temples and had herself J,l'ld her 
chil_dren sealed to her sister J.Eary' s husband, Jacob Gates 
Sr •• February 2,1900 she died of paralysis at Rockport, 
Mis:1o1n~i and vms b1.ITied besidP. her h'J.Sbrmd. 

................ ------------------------~ 
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l>rELISSA DIA1TTHA SNOI.I ( 7) 

Vfuen Grandfather' Levi's family left Vermont, Aunt Me
lissa was a little girl just 10 years old. She was the 
yoll.ncest of the f8,mily. She went with ther parents to Ivio., 
Illinois, and Iowa. \':'hile living in Nauyoo, she married 
Dr. Jeter Clinton J3.l1. 23, 1D4o in the ljauvoo Temple. Dr. 
Clinton vrao a son of J"ohn and ~·.Iary Clinton and was born at 
·,Thitew,:c:ter, Fr...,,ll1.din Co., Indiana. At the time they were 
married, she wa~J 20 and he was 33 yea1~s old. 

Iie dtd much to care for the sick inthe Harmon settle
ments during the years they lived in the middle states. The 
:people were especially gra:eeful to hi:rn dt.U'ing the epidem
ic that broke out when they were livinc at Council ~luffs 
in 184G, the yeal" so many tool:: sick enc. died of cholera. 
He was noted for tl1e medical work he was able to accompolish 
ar:1ong the Indians. 

I was unable to learn much about Aunt Melis:-;a and her 
family. 1Eost thr"t I have came :from cemetary records and 
old nmVS})a])Cl"S. T11e ms.terial on government cane from.· the 
Ut&'1 Historic .'l.l :uarterly for 19.:1:0 • 

Uncle Jeter and At.mt Eeliss"'. came to Utah in 1848. 
They had the followinG children, whose dates of births and 
deaths came from ce;~1ctary records: Charles V. Clinton 
born Oct. 16,1819 diecJ. Aug. 10,1924,, James E. Clinton born 
:r .. Iay 24,1851 and d:Lecl Aug. 20,1911, Lucina Clinton born 1854 
and died May 211==, 1900, Hary Augusta born Oct. 18,1859, 
\!illiaH li'ranJ::: born J?elJ. 17,1862, Fielding J. Clinton and 
Lafayette Clinton ( no dRtes ontho latter). 

After comin~; to Utah, Uncle Jeter vras called on a 
r:1ission. ,,fhile he was cone, Aunt 1·ielissa taught school and 
wade the adobes for her house. 

After comin(:; to Salt L:::1..J~e, Uncle Jeter was Count:r Cor
oner, I'olice Justtce, and an alder:nan. Jan.9,1851 Salt 
I1ake City VJas incorporated. Three of the councilors chos
en w·2re Dr. Jeter Clinton, \'filliam Sno'~N, and Harrison BlU'
gess. (The latter's son, Joseph, ijlarried 1'rilli&'n 1 S daught
er Ern.Fw .• ) :;rhen tJle 8th. session of the Gener,.,,l Assembly 
met at City Hnll in Salt La}{e Ct ty Feb. 23 members elect 
were SiHorn in lJ;'/ Chief Justice Jeter Clinton. In 1856 he 
1n'our;ht to Salt :Lake the first nachine, in the state, for 
naJzing buc\:ets. 

'l'll.e follm'rinc; is taJ~en from the nDeseret Newsn Hay 10, 
18S 2: "CLIH'l.'OIJl' At his residence, in the 14th. Ward, of 
this city (f:1eanint~ SaJ.t La.ke,) at 7 o'cloc1c ~his morning, 
after a linc;·erinc illness of over one year,; :0lder Jeter 
Clinton, in his 80th. year died. The funeral will be held 
in the l•lth. ':!arC'l Assembly room at 2 :2 .I~:r. on Thursday 12th • 
Friends a::.~e invited to attend. 

In another part of this same is~~ue of the paper it says: 
Dr. Jeter Clinton, an old and well 1cnovm resident of Utah, 
V!ho has, in the history of this city, occupied a number of 
official positions, died this mroning. He was for several 
terms a member of the municipal council, and active for 
several years as Police Justice. l-Ie possessed many estim
able Q.Ualities, being noted for his genial disposition and 
"IJ.nifo:c"m affability of disposition. n Ann Rogers SnmN said 
of him that he was one of the best men that ever lived. 
She named a son for him. 

-----·· ----------·-----' 
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HDI'.SERET ID~V!S Tj Au(!; .1 7 , 190 3 says : 
PIOHIJ1R Wm.TAN G-Q:i:E. OITE OF UTAIP S OLDEST SETTLERS CALLED 
HO!J:E AT mre AGE OF 7 7 YEARS. 

There passed away in this city last night, Mrs. Melissa 
D. Clinton, wife of the late Dr. Jeter Clinton, at the ripe 
aGe of 77 years. I\Trs. Clint on was one of Utah's earliest 
settlers, havi:nc; come here in 1848. She took an active part 
in all that pertained to early day Utah and taught the first 
school in the state, this having its location in what is 
nov; ~cnovm as the 13th. \tard. In all that she was called 
upon to do, she manifested commendable zeal and her life's 
work w~s devoted to betterment of all with whom she came 
in contact. The deceased was a sister of the late Apostle 
Erastus Snow and was the mother of 2, large family, six of 
whom are left to survive her. They are in order of their 
ac;es: Charles V., James E., Eielding J., Vlilliam F., Hrs. 
Mamie Shurtliff, and Lafayette Clinton. The funeral will 
be held at the residence, 134 East 5th. South Street at 
2 o'clock tomorrow. Friends are invited to attend. 

Deseret News Aug. 16,1911 says: 11 James E. Clinton died 
Aug. 15,1911. He was born Hay 2'.1:,1861 at the homestead on 
2nd. East and 1st. So1.1.th Street. He was ex-County CoEl
miss ione:r. Ee went to J\Tephi and became president of the 
Nephi Plaster Company. He was widely knovvn.11 

The date on Aunt Uelissa' s tombstone doesn't agree 
with the News Paper. It says she diod Aug.l8,1903. NOTE: 
Whitney's History of Utah says the first school teachers 
in Utah were Julian ~.Ioses artd }viary Jane Dilworth, who taught 
in the Old Fort the winter of 1847 . 

• 
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1:JILLIA.I'II SNOH ( 7) 

'l1he first year after GraJ;.dfather '~·alliam moved his fam
ilies to Lehi, the people lived in log houses inside of the 
Old i.Ind Fort that had been b\lilt as protection against the 
hostile Indi::3..ns. As C.'Tandfathe:;.~ and his f8mily had moved fr
om Salt Lake on 8, momen'l-.1 s notice, the house in Lehi had to 
be h'\.:'_1-Tiedlv built so it vras not weather Eroof and let in 
tl1e wind and storm. VIhile livine in this ~1ou.se, Ann 1 s son 
Jete:::' v:as bon1. Dec. 21, 1855. The nic:ht he was ~or1?-1. the 
cold Doce~bel' wind blew across the floor. The m1.dvn1 e warmed 
bl~'tnJ:::e-~s at the open fireplace to wrap around the mother 
and baby. \'Then mornint: came the wind had died dovm and the 
mi0.wi:C'e sweTJt a tubful of snow from t!le floor where it had 
blovvn in during the night. 

Grandfather and his fa:nilies lived in tl1is fort for six 
years. Vlliile living there the following children were born 
to t:1e f81Jily. To Ann was born Jeter Dec. 21,1855; Celestia 
March 12,1859; and Charles Eay 12,1861. To Grandfather 1 s 
wife Sally was born Chloe Jan.l2, 18.59; L·ucy Almira March 25, 
l·SGl. To his wife Haria was born Tviary Lorena Jan. 3,1860, 
and hlason Levi Jan. 17,1862. To Tioxana was born a son John 
Leavitt Sept.6,1857, and hlelissa Jan.21,1855. 

As the settlers became more numerous and the Indians 
more friendly, GrandfqtheJ~ decided to build a new home out
side of the fort. He built a long log house with a roof of 
poles covered with willows, strnw, and dirt. It held its 
ovm with t:1e wind and. sun but was no match for the rain and 
snow. Inside, each wife had one lar~e room and a small one. 
In t~e larce one, was an open fireplace where the family 
meals were coo2rcJ, and where a cl1eerful fire burned to warm 
the hou_se in cold weathe:c. ~.:hi1e living in this house, two 
more children were born. To my C:-ra.ndnotl1er, Ann, was Frank 
Oct. 12,1363, and two days later, October 14,18G3 Aunt Sally 
g2.ve birth to a dau(~hter, Maryetta. 

About 1864, President Young sent word to Hilliam to get 
rear.y to move south to the Dixie :i,dssion. So the family be
gr_'l1. to mal~e pre11arat ions. Ann's two small boys, \Iillard and 
Jeter, husJ(ed corn on sl1a~ces :for a neighbor to cset enough 
to fa"'cten the family pigs so tl1at Grandfather could save his 
corn to taJ::e souti1 :for seed. Abo1:.t this time Grandmother, 
Ann, received $300 from her brother, John, in -vfales v1ho had 
sold some of the fai:1ily property there. This was like a God
send to tllc family w:1o were going to the southern tip of 
the state and would be hundreds of miles from the source of 
many important sup:rlles. Crandmother took the r:wney and 
mac1G a trip to :::al t Lake to buy the things that she most 
needed for the long trip and to use when they got to their 
new hO!Je. Slw bought a cook stove, bolts of cloth, and a 
complete sewing outfit, as she made clothes for her family 
and Dany of t'::c ncighbors. (She had taken a tailor's course 
before leaving \!ales.) She bought two lu.."ClJTies, a cane bott
omed chair, that the horses ate the bottom out of on the fir
st .nic;ht out on t!w trip, and a Mother Goose, the first one 
ever taken into Pine Valley and the only one for ;-,1an;y- years. 
(Sell Bracken told me that every child in ::?ine Valley learn
ed to read his Mother Goose stretched out on the floor in 
front of Grand.mother-' s living room fire with one of her ch
ildren.) It too1c a lot of :pl2.nninc; and much preparation to 
prepare for this lone; trip. They had to move across a wild 

unsettled state over which roved bands of Indians, sometimes 
friendly, sorwt imes hostile, b1.1_t never to be depended upon. 

~---------------------
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3utter was :put down in large jars, and :pigs were kill-
ed and cured. These,with other :provisions as corn for ani
mals, and seed for planting, were :placed in the wagon of 
Jode Cox, an about to be son-in-law, who was helping to move 
the family south. Aunt Sally's household and :personal things 
o elon~-7,ing to her family, v-rere placed in another wat:·:on. Then 
Grandmother's thincs were :placed in a third. 

One fine November morning, they told Aunt Maria and Aunt 
F:oX8J1.r:t c:oodbye. Tl1ey were going to remain in Lehi and care 
for t}1in~,:s t~1ere until the others had a home :prepared in the 
so1..1.th. Grandfe"ther William, with Aunt Sally and her far:1ily, 
he oiled the trrdn. Grandmothel~ Ann, 1Ni th her son Hillard, 
who was just 12, driving the oxen, followecJ in s. second wag
on with her family. Jod.e Cox, in a third wagon, brought u:p 
the rear. Grandmother's ten year old son, Jeter, rode a 
horse and drove tho sattle. 

'rhe weather was fL1e and they might have had a good tr
ip if they had gone straight through. But a man dovm in San 
rete, vrho was aJ.so go inc south, w~:mtea them to wa.i t a few 
days for him so he v.rouldn' t have to travel alone. As a re
su1 t, they were c.::1ught in a snowstorm on the latter end of 
the tri:p. They stopped at a few settlements alone the way 
to ba2:e bread and vr~\i:o:J clothes. 

3efore they got to Cove Fort, it 1)egan to snow and turn 
cold. Grandmothe:c· said betwef.n tryinc to help Uncle V!illard 
keep t:~1e teaw. on tl:e road, keep the ~)aby, Fran:lc, on her lap 
and the other two children from freezing, and worrying about 
Jeter struggling thro11-[;h the snow cl.rifts with the tired 
cattle, she thought she would lose her mind. It might be add
eel t:.1at she was pre2;ant besides. Just before they got to 
Cove J:i,ort, they could see a team in the distance slowly :pl
odo ins north. Vlhen they drew closer, tl1ey were happy to 
learn tl1at it was Uncle Erastus on his way to Salt Lake. It 
was the first time they had seen each other for two years. 
2o they stopped to @:et cal.J.eht up on the family gossip. It 
was the d-;.lty of Uncle :Srast1Js to tell each nev-r family in 
the mission vlhe:r'e to locate. I am sure tl1at God must have 
been hovering nes.r ,just t~1en. Because of all the choice sp
ots in the Dixie Mission, Pine Valley was it. It was located 
in a beautifu.J. mountain valley surro1mded by :pines, maple, 
and q_ur0cin{:;· asp. 'l,~w soil was rich, blaclc, and fertile, and 
the s·ummer climate couldn't ·1Je sur-oas:,ed. Even the winter 
c1L":1ate vwulc1n't lJother a son of Vermont who was already 
used to the cold and snow of the New England winters. It 
was this spot that }:;rastus sent Grandfather with his family. 
He said that he llad a house there where Artemisa and Julia 
har'l been S"ending the summers some of the time. Uncle 
Erastus owned in one of the savrmills there. l-Ie tolCt Grand
pa to te:-L,:e his fo..rnilies to this house because it v1ould give 
them shelter 1:mtil thev could build a house of their ovrn in 
the spring. Grandfo.:che:i~ 1 s des~Jendants have always been ex
tremely grateful to Uncle Erastus for sending our Grandfath
er to this spot. Uncle Srastus 8ave them directions about 
the road, and they parted and each continued 021 his way, 

The f'a;nily stopped at Cove Fort and s-oent the night. Th
en they conttmJ_ecJ on their jo1..rrncy. \/hen they got about 3 
niles outside of Pine Valley, they found that there was no 
road bro~en since the recent storm, and the snow was so deep 
they couldn't get through. They were forced to send into 
tm'm for help. So while the weary group waited, Jode Cox 
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took one of the horses and rode into town for help. William 
Gardner and Bennett Brac}.cen came out with three yoke of ox
en and helped the weary teams through the snowdrifts. \''lhen 
they got into the valle~, there was three feet of snow on 
the level. They arrived on Christmas Eve. They were taken 
to tlle home of J.:;Ji YI:hipple whose Vv'ife had a good hot sup1-1er 
ready for them. This was greatly appreciated after so many 
days of eating over a campfire in the cold. After supper, 
Grandf::t.theJ:' secured some pitch pine knots, which were plenti
ful around the valley, and built a roaring fir,e in the, fire
:pl:::cce of the new home Uncle Erastus had sent t 11em to. vlhen 
the house was good and warm he brought the family into it, 
GrandmotheT' always said that wo..s the most beautiful sight 
she ever saw in her life was vrhen she took her shivering 
little family into that warm cozy room out of the cold bitt
eX' nic;ht and saw· the flames leaping up the chimney back. The 
house had four rooms so each fa..mily used two. 

The next day Grandfather took the older boys and hauled 
wood f rom the nearby canyon. 'i'hen he went to one of the saw
mills in the valley and got 2. load of lurnber and set to work 
maJ<:ing f1..1rni ture for the house. He cleaned the snow away 
from the sunny o ide of the house ~'-nd set up a workbench. The 
bedsteads he made were morticed together. Then ropes were 
woven back and forth to serve as sprines as well as hold 
ti1e bed more tightly to:j·ether. ~:Then straw ar.d feather ticks 
were placed ove1~ them, they made warm comfortable beds. He 
next went to the nearby mountain and got out logs. The next 
su.iiFner he rented a savrmill and sawed lumbm' to build a new 
ho·use. At the time the Snmvs arrived, the people were in the 
process of movinc fromfue foot of the mount~in to build 
homes out in the lower valley. '.'Then the town was first built 
it was fOl' lumber only, but in the meantime people began to 
move out in the valley below to farm. Grandfather built the 
fourth house in the lo~:-rer town. He built a six roomed house 
and fastened it tocether with wooden pegs 7 that he cut by 
h8):ld, because they couldn't get n8.ils. At first, both fam
ilies moved into the house ancl each had three rooms. As soon 
as he could, Gra.Yld:fr.:.the:c had the house plastered and made 
more comfortable inside. C:rall.dmother said it seemed like 
he~:>,ven after li vine in log houses with the wind whistling 
through, and with roo:fs made of dirt that always leaked in 
stormy we~ther. Now she could whitewash her freshly plaster-
ed walls and maJce c2.rpets for the floors. A few years later, 
a new house,across the street,was bought for Aunt Sally and 
her family. Crandmother remained in the first house built 
until she died. Two years later, Grandfather returned to 
Lehi 2"m1 moved Aunt 1,Iaria and Roxana dmvn. He bought a house 
for Au.nt Hal"io.. on the corner south of Grandmother's • As 
he was made Bishop of the I)ine Valley '!ard, soon after com
ing to Pi~e Valley, his business often took him to St. George 
where the center oft he stake was located. So he bought a 
house for Aunt Hoxa.na there. 

The June after they arrived in Pine Valley, G·randmother 
had e" bauy girl, Bernella Elizabeth (Aunt Nellie) born June 
26, lf:l66. 'rhat sum.mer the people built a log school house in 
the lower town and Grandfather taucht the school the follow
inc; winter. The building was on t he corner north of where 
Magcie Calkins now lives • 
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Upto the time of the e~rival of the Snows, Pine Valley 
had not had a regular ward in the chu.rch but had been under 
a presiding elder. The following summer they were organiz
ed into a wo,rd and Grandfather was made Bishop of it July .§., 
1867. In 1870 he was made probate judge of \'Iashington County • 

An amusing incident took place while he was judge. Pres. 
Young's daughter, Susie, was brought into court over an 
af·f'c:dr she was having with her husbDnd, Dr. Dunford. Susie 
had fallen for Jacob Gates Jr. and was getting a divorce so 
she could marry him. She wanted to keep the two children 
she had had b? Dunford. So she had someone hide them • Vlh
en she was asJ:ed where tl:e children were and when and where 
s~1e saw them last, she s o.id that she couJ.dn' t remember. 
Grandfather told her that :perhaps a night in jail would fr
eshen her memory. It did. That was a pretty daring thing 
at that sta{se of church history. But Grandfather was like 
that. It wouldn't have made any difference to him whose 
daughter it was. He would have done the right thing regard
less. Years later when GrandFlother went to Salt Lake to 
get a set of false teeth, Dr. Dunford asked. her if she were 
any relation to J1..1.d{:e Snow. rfhe~1 she replied that she was 
his vvife, he told her that no wife of Judge Snow's could 
pay him for a set of flase teeth, becn,use he had gotten such 
a nwo.llop 11 out of who.t G-r:JDdfather did to S·ns ie. 

Grandfather was faj_ti1ful in his duties as a bishop. He 
eve.n_ 1va~ked. to St. Ceorse to. conference, 37 miles away), wh
en he dldn' -c have a wa~r to rldo. 'dhen he went to St. G'e orge, 
he s2_,ent most of his time runnin:S" er:ral1ds for the members 
of his ward. At this time, there was no store in Pine Valley 
so the people di~ most of their shopping at the Tithing Off
ice in St. Ceorce. Often when people asked him to shop for 
them, they failed to give him the money to do it with, He 
got their thin~s just the same even if he never were paid 
bac2c , Yrhich was oftentl!.e case. Uncle Erastus once told him 
he was so darn good he wasn't good for anything. He replied, 
11 VIell, yo·u 're my sta}ce president and I'm just following 
yo·ur ex:r:: . .rnple. I notice that y01..1 are never able to do the 
re.·}l business of your ofCice until after the old men, women, 
and chtldren have all been put to bed. 11 

Later the church formed a chain of Co-op stores through
out the towns of Utah. Each bishop was placed in charge of 
the one in his W8.Yd. The people of the town bow:~:ht stock in 
the store in t:1.eir woTd. Crandfathel' built the Pine Valley 
store on the cor~1er of his lot. Grandmother used to take the 
bolts of deni:CJ. from the store and make overalls and ll juJTipers 11 

fo:r the r11en ofthe town. At first t:w store paid well be
cause the mine::~ fu.n Pioche and Silver Reef were running and 
m2.ny people hm.1led lltmber from Pine Valley sawmills to these 
mines 0.21d sold it. J:leople begc:,n to run n.ccounts, and C·rand
father,vrith .J. he::\rt of gold, couldn't tm.~n anyone, in need, 
d. own. The mines closed and ti1e store went broke. 1;fh.en it 
went brol::e, many of the r:eop1e who hao. put money in it, now 
demand cd their money back. As Grandfather YJas in charge of 
it, he felt responsible to the people so paid the claims 
back out of his own pocket although it worked a hardship on 
him beco...use he hac1 a laro:e family. He was honesty personi
fied, and so were his v1i ves. His son, \rillard, once said 
that none of his children would ever die rich because no one 
who lived up to the standards ancl example of honesty that he 
set before them could ever do anything but scratch a poor 
man's back for the rest of his life. He said that he alwayg 
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used that as a test to tell if the Snows he met were relation 
to him. He would ask the':1 if they were :poor. If they said yes, 
then he knew the~l were · .. relation. If they said no, he 1m-
ew they were no kin. Someone has said 11 An honest man is the 
noblest work of God. 11 

He was an extreJ;lely kind and fatherly person. Every child 
he had gre'\'T up thiYlJ\:in{o; that he or she was the favorite ch
ild in t::.1e family because he made tl1cm feE'l that way. Aunt 
l~o,rh.>,' s sons .. that she had by a former marric,ge, said that 
he tre~ted them just like he did his own children. They thoug
ht the rvorlcl of him and did all they could to help him make 
a li vine:; for his faL1ilies. rrhe members of his ward always 
felt free to go and unburden their r3ouls to him. 

After movinG to P:i.ne Vc.lley, three more sons were born 
to ti1e fa:uily. C-ra:"d;.1othcr l:ad Or-:-- in He: .. n~y April 17,186 9, 
o~nd G-eorge lTov.!1,,le?J.. The latter died when he was three 
yec\rs old :Dec. 15, 187L' • Aunt Sally had V!i lliam J. April 16, 
1869. 

1878, ~hursd;;,y J)ec. 5,1878. at a sesr-;ion of the county 
col1.rt of \Iashington Co. held today a petition of William 
Snovv and 53 residents of l'ine Vo..lley was :reacl :prayine; for 
discontinuation of licensing saloons in Pi::1e valley __ petition 
grc,:'ltcd. rr 

In April 1879 t>e f~::3..r.1ily rec oi ved word from Uncle Charl
es's fa:nily, in Irebras}::a, that thei:-c· 18 ye1.r old son, Rodell, 
h2il. c1ied on April 7tJ:L J;_•_st four days later, April 11,1879 
Uncle Charles also die(L M8..y 7th of the sanw year Grandfath
er took sick. Sur:-cmJ.nded by his family a~1d friends, he call
ed his sons tocet~er. As a ~atriarch, a position he had re
cently been ord2ined to, he gave each of son a blessing. His 
last vrords were, lr:~y friends in tho gos:pel. rr He died l'vby 19, 
1879 leavinc; fm1.r of his wives still livint; • 

.L'\.ndrew ,Jenson, ch1 'rch historh:~::l, said of him that he was 
};:een, fearless, and :prJ~ctic:ll minded.. A1)ostle John Henry 
S~ith sc~icl, 11 TheTe never was a more honest m2.:1 living. He 
w2.s absolutely loyql and t1~·:.1.e to his crn_,.rch, his brethern, 
s.nd his Gocl. ;j 

1''111en thev buried him. in the Piae Valley 
c ernet;),ry, Uncle Erastus" bowed in hUJnble reve:.~ence at the 
graveside anc. SLtid' n:;.·~y clear 3rotLer \!illiam, hO'.'l I envy 
you. This f':I'8..Ve is far too small for your great soul. 11 

Years l':lter, when U;1cle WilliDD J. called on Uncle Ship
ley in Ca!1C:tda, they were talking about the family. Uncle Sh
ipley said, 11Iv'Iy broti1e:;_~ Erastus had G. Daniel \!ebster in
tellect • .ile vrould have been a leader in any organization, 
j_nstitution, or state; but my brother '.'!illiam was absolute
ly without guiJc. 10 

All of C-randfat:1er 's sons weTe farmers a~1d stockmen. 
Some of the::1 l2.ter vve:1t into other occup::tt ions. Vlilli am J:r., 
with his half brothers, made '1 fortune raisin5 C8.ttle out 
in Fi.uby Valley, Nevada. Late:-c, he sold his property and mov-
ed to Spokane where he made another fortu11e r1.m.!:1inc; a hotel. 
His sons, 1viason, Ciw.rles, John, and Orrin all did soBe mer
ca~1tile businesrJ along with t:heir cattle raising and farming. 
The salesmen v·rho used to do business with Uncle Charlie, us
ed to h1arvel !:tt how DlUch of h:Ls bookkec:ping n.nc1 store accounts 
he ~'=ept in his head instead of on pn.per. They said when they 
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took his orders for goods, he could figill'e the whole thing 
up in his head and wait an a half a dozen customers while 
the~f were trying to figtiTe it out with pencil and paper. 
GrandfatherTs youngest son, William J., farmed for a short 
tiwe then sold his property and vrent to school. He received 
his Ph.D. from tile University of California at Berkeley, 
0,nd tauc;ht history for over 30 years at the Brigham Young 
U ni versi t~r at :J?rovo, Utah. He is an authority on Western 
history. All of Grandfather's sons a:1d most of his daught
ers tooo2-c :part in civic and religious affai;cs of the town. 
All o:L them were keenly interested in education. Most of 
thcr:1 served 0.:1. school boards and a number ·of them tm.lght 
school. His daughter Bernella (A"Lmt Hellie), who is crippl
ed with arthritis ru1d has been in a wheel chail"' for 30 years, 
oper::1ted a store and post office and did more :public work 
than h[tlf of the entire tovm put together. She did much of 
this Qfte)~ she W2"s crippled. Sho always l1ad a houseful of 
neishoor chiJ.rlren. She alY:r2.ys found time to tell us stories, 
ma2ce paper dolls, holn us put on plays, mal::e candy, freeze 
ice crca,"l, o.nd s:pre8.d us pieces of bread and ,ielly. She was 
never too busy to help us with valentines and the dying of 
:Ehster ee;gs. She woulcl let us have parties at :wr honse wh
en ~lJ. the other mot~ers couldnTt be bothered. She never 
scoldec~ us for ftlc0cing a noise and told us to go outside and 
plo..y. She never r1.9J':e~; :-:t com''1ent about her health unless 
so~1e one asl:s her. SJ1e is vrol1 re<?,d, interesting, pleasant, 
calm, and comfor'tr:tb 1.e to be around. She and her brother,Uncle 
Jeter, both rm1 frco hotels in .?inc Valley all the years 
the~' lived there. EvE:ry old tramp, orphr:,n, or poor needy 
frunily th~t ever entercQ the valley, could find shelter 
1...:.nde::;.~ their roofs. 

Crand:f:::ther reared ::-t good, honorable, intelligent fami
ly that I e1m lJroud to ce a r1ember of. All of lns children 
made exccl1tionL111y cood ]Ja:cent;s. They were q_uiet, soft spok
en, ~1,r1d kind.ly. They v1ere very considerate, sympathotJ.c, 
and tole:"ant, :',nd could Gee things from Q child 1 s point of 
view. The~r were never the strict, stern, domineering type. 
They leo. instead of forcing their children. They were the 
so1·t that were s,lvrn,;rs e;;oing to ncuffn or nthumpll their ch
ilc!.ron but seldom did it. 'I'hcy v.:e-re very companionable, the 
sort of parents the,t childre~1 turn to with their joys, pr
obJ .. ems, PPd. soi'ro·v~Ts. S"'hey ho.,d a comfort inc vrord for bot:1 
tJ.1c chi1d with a bro~ccn doll and t',-1€ grovmup with a broJcen 
heart. They were the kind of parents that children could 
sit down and vis1t 1vith. They enjoyc~d people, books, and 
world prol).lems so l1ad something to talk alJout besides cossip 
and petty 2.f?r>vj_rs of 1 i:fe. ( Oh, they tn,l}(eC\. al1out those too.) 
All of there• J.12l tl1e ir children T s admiration, love and re
S]"JCCt. If I could stroll through the rrheG,Venly gardens 11 

tod'.y a;:1d choose m:" ancestro..l tree, I would still choose the 
one I c~me from, that of Levi and Lucina Streeter Snow. 

MOHAL: Family trees shouldn't be like potato vines with the 
best p::u't uncler tl":c gi·ound. 
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